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annual picnic of Uia Lith- 
uanian and Dau(hters So-
«Mp~«iU Ua bald tomorrow at 
Har»Oari Pi^k. EntarUinmeat, 
rafraahmrntn and dancing will ba 
anjoyad a t  tha affair.

Sfanchaatar Auxiliary Polica 
will haw  anoUiar u rge t pracUce 
aaaaion Monday night atar,Ung at 
« o’clock at tha Finley St, ahoot- 
Ing range.

A daughter waa bom at tha Mt. 
Sinai HoapiUl in Hartford Thurs
day to Mr. and Mra. ChBrlca.,Wyle 
of Dwon Dr.

Among those who reported in 
July for duty a t the Naval Air 
Station, Hutchinson, Kan,, waa 
Kenneth B. Hammond Jr,, airman 
apprentice, USN, son of Mrs. 
Marion Hammond of 32 Benton St, 
He entered the Navy in February 
1 ^ .

Mr. and Mra. Ernest 'C. Linders 
Br., of Clearwater, Fla., are visit
ing a t the homes of their sons. 
Carl and Bmest Linders, both of 
Main St. Mr. Linders was former
ly with the John Hancock Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hetkkila 
and family, formerly of 33 Wadsr 
worth St., have moved to 110 Main 
St. - . •

StUtviesUL
T h a t In te rp re t T he 

W ishes O f T he Fam ily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL NOME

TEL. Ml-S-SSeS 
87 EAST CENTEB ST. 
AMBULANCE SEkVICB

iteard ^iong Main Street
And on Some of Sidd^treet$t Too

How to Make Friends
You've got to give a little to get 

a little, according to an old adage.
Down South you can see tasq- 

llne station owners putting the 
adage into practice. Where there is 
a motel nearby, the ownei^ has his 
men cleaning off the windshields

Henatter said. 
'See>tw: voting you cost, the town 
»8. I df Mn't vote so I didn't cost 
the taxpayers anything.”

InterOsi
The few hard, 

around loi.g en^i
>kag Politicking 
ardX^Pule who stuck

last Tuesday
early, in the morning. The motorist 'when the Board of H h ^ to rs  and way they can find out If the pipe 
gets ready to leave in the morning the Town Planning Gqmmission ,|a too hot to handle, saving many
and finds the windshield cleaned 
off and a note slipped under the 
wiper blade, usually containing a 
statement that reads something 
like this:

"We hope we can serve“you and 
service your car in' preparation for 
your journey thia momIng.V ' |

It pays off, too.. Such a thing 
happened to us and we immedi
ately left dur car at the station 
while we.had breakfast in a nearby 
coffee shop. The owner told us he 
coyld figure on at least 75 per 
cent of the cars before they hit 
the road again.

A Maine gasoline station owner, 
we understand, has found a way 
to pacify impatient motorists, too. 
When the pump islands aa-e busy 
and customers anxious to get on 
their way drive out of the station, 
the attendant notes the license 
number and sends the motorist a 
card of apology. We bet a lot of 
those drivers remember him next 
time they are In the area.

Good business practices, we call 
them.

i t \ ^

arb planning to take in the cdmiiig 
night games Is to get up̂  to  the, 
park fag^,. park your car w d  then 
get a bite to eat. Don't travel 100 
miles and miss half the game like 
the above mehUoned Manchester 
party did.

Has Its .Advantages
We hear where an ml refinery 

in the west ha.s found a way to 
make toy -water pistols uaefui, ' 

Since workers have to handle 
hot pipes most of the time,, they 
have been equipped with the pis
tols to squirt at the pipes. In this

Veteran Trustee Breaks Ground lo r  Bolton Church Addition

False Imprension
The practice of stating the cost 

of an election in tertna of the in
dividual voters who turn out ought 
to be abandoned. It allows the 
person who didn’t vote a smug
ness he doesn't deserve.

For Instance, we were all told 
that the recent State referendum 
on a technical change In Connecti
cut's constitution—a special, elec
tion at which the turnout was ex
tremely poor—cost the town about 
58 a vote.

When a voter who had 'cast a 
ballot in the election f'elayed this 
infonnation to a voter who had
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nearly came to the partifig of the 
waa over a procedural <)uc.*tion 
had a rare treat.

One town official described 
•'democracy in acUop.”

Whatever it was. It waa fun for 
an outsider to watch. Everybody 
was fighting almost all night. Then 
all of a sudden, everybody agreed 
with everybody and it wa.s over.

Martin Alvord. the Planning 
Commission head w4io is known for 
the hard bargains he can drive 
with residential developers, 'wa.s 
standing his ground and the TPC 
was appafently backing him.

Alexander Jarvis, vmc.se rare 
public' utterances are usually ex
planations of the shortcomings of 
the ToA-n Planning Commission, 
wa.* In there plugging.

Andrew Ansaldt, the, strong 
silent type, was protecting his in
terests through the soft-spoken 
litgrate logic of Atty. John S. G. 
Rottner. -t

The Directors, sincerely admir
ing what the TPC had done with 
Ansaldi's development and Jarvis's 
in the way of good re.sidentlal 
planning were none the less 
flustered to the point of revolt. 
73ie Commission persisted in an 
interpretation of its powers 
against which the town counsel 
had ruled

And the imperturbable Richard 
Martin sat back in his chair and 
made an offering now and then in 
the attempt to bring about some 
harmony.

Martih. a catalyst in the dis
agreement. also turned out to be 
a catalyst In the accord.

In dealing with Jarvis he had 
apparently sold the planners short 
by four feet of Jarvis's lan<l they 
wanted. He recouped the loss.

There hasn't been such a fasci
nating hassle since the days of 
the Bowers bloc.

burned fingers.
This' pnartice also has its sani

tary advantages, we see! since it 
does away with the old method of 

itting on the pipes to find the 
reault.s.

Highway Stamped^
A Mancheater party of four pur

chased tickets for a recent night 
game in Boaton between the Red 
Sox and Cleveland Indians.

TTie Silk Townees left for Boston 
in the early afternoon, stopped in 
Framingham for d i n n e r  and 
headed for the,rest of the drive at 
6:30, allowing two hours before the 
game started.

Tha remaining distance on the 
highways was like Times Squsre 
on New Year'a Eve. The cars were 
bumper to bumper. The driver 
thought there was either a serious 
automobile accident ahead or a de
tour in the road. How wrong ,-he 
waa. Instead' the traffic was all 
headed for Fenway Park. R was 
8:30 when the Manche.^er car 
reached the Share bulldlqg. By the 
time a parking place ,Was found, 
atxnit a mile from the park, it was 
0 p.m. and when IM  party finally 
got settled in i t s ^ a ta  it waa 9:30' 
and four inningf4iad already been 
played.

Boston ha^never seen anything 
like the current interest in the Red 
Sox. A tlp 'io Manchester fans who

R 0 X L C B
NEW SUNNAY STONE NOUNS 

OPEN IAJI. to 1 PJI. -  S P.M. to IIP.
PINE LENOX PHMMN

299 EAST CENnR ST. — CORNER I  DX 
AIR-CONDITIONED
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p p m u m m
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/MN OAMPBEtri' 
BEAUTY^ON

8U MAiN BTREET

WIU. BE CLOSED 
AUGUST 8-13

WILL RE-OEEN 
MONDAY, AUG. 15

i’ifase, Mr. Governor?
Shore-bmind traffic has always 

been pretty^ heavy. So has the 
traffic returnhig from beach areas, 
blit we have a^Jeeling that,m ost 
motorisLs who aiV^obliged to use 
Rt. 85 this year Are finding‘it 
worse than ever.

From our point of vieXy”'> can 
put the blame on a coupleX new 
traffic light.v. Yes, traffic lights 
considered by most authorities^-Ip 
be useful in ha\idling fast traffib- 
and dangerous intersections.

But who ever had to worry 
about fa.st traffic going to or com
ing from the shore? The lines 
are usually so long that traffic 
rarely reaches the maximum speed 
limit of 40 m.p.h. on the road.

As we see it. the only people 
benefiting from those carn- 
sarned lights they installed in Col
chester this year are the Colche.s- 
terttes who conduct Sunday busi
nesses, such ss roadside stands. 
Some motorists get so impatient 
moving along .5 to 10 m.p.h. that 
they pull off the road and wait an 
hour or so for traffic to let up. If 
It's going to take them two hours 
to make the trip, they might just 
a,s well. enjoy a hotdog and a bot
tle of soda, rest their legs and 
then travel at a normal rate of 
speed later.

It used to be possible to start 
from the shore abmit 5 or 6 o'clock 
and be home in a little more than 
an hour. Now you are lucky to 
i^ake It in two hours. Even if 
you start later, you run into the 
same trouble—those lights!

We tried leaving the shore about 
9 o'clock on a recent Sunday night, 
figuring we had given most of the 
traffic a chance to clear out. Our 
imaginations apparently ran away 
from us. because we got as far as 
Salem Four Corners .under normal 
driving conditions before we hit 
the jam. And what a jam it turned 
out to be!!

It is a matter of six lousy miles 
into Colchester from that spot, and 
believe me we made it over an 
hour and a half later! Why. we 
had time to run back and forth to 
phat with tho.ve in the car follow
ing us, since we were traveling to
gether.

Once we got past those lights-, 
things were different. You could 
sail right along. The lights did 
nothing more than slow traffic to 
a near-halt. True, they m a y  help 
on the Norwich cut-,off. Rl. 2. bift 
we have vet to pass thyfnigh the 
town and see .biore than two or 
three cars op the Lebanon route.

Maybe Q6v. Rlblpoff can expand 
his program for roads in the State 
and gpt a committee working on 
ideas for routing traffic to and 
from shore points. We sure could 
use some work done on increasing 
the avenites available for shore- 
bound traffic.

Maybe They'll Find Gold
The saga of the-maastng • ptpes
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Accident ("idiised 
By Trainee’s Nap

Herald Photo.
Bolton, Aug. 6 (Special) • Tlie olde.st trustee of the Lnited  Methodist Church, Albert Skinner Sr., 

broke ground last evening for the additibp to the church. As Mi . Skinner performs his dut.v, Laurier 
F. DeMars, Building Committee chairman, the Rev. J. Richard Yeager, pastor,  and the Rev, .Charles X 
Hutchinson, Not wich DiFtricl .superintendent, look on.

X .

DONT"^:.r"
StUl piMity ot'w aar left In 
akoea when bronght here for 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
TOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAHIING 

o r  THE BETTER KIND 
18 Mnpla St.—Acroaa From 
First yetloeal Parking Lot

Action
AMSTON

>100 DISCOUNT ON A l l  LOTS
O.N RVAN TERRACE '

LOTS PRICED FROM $39S.OO UP
X B D k A C  P E *  m o n t h

R E I \ I V I 9  $25.00 DOWN—420.00 P E R  MONTH

Toar Own Privnte.'Picnle arounda. Beat The Werkead Traftle Pieklim.
Each Lot At Leaat 5,606 S^. Feet

THREE PRIVATE M CH ES — lOATINO ̂ lATHING — nSHING
. ^ w t o a  U k e  L ocstsd  Oii R oute 8$ Hmlfway B etw een H ebron sn d  C olchester

re m. tk . p^perty -rarF Q K | y £  QUT TODAY

TIIK OFFK'P: of 

DR. JOSEPH c; BARRY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG: 7 th  t h r u  1 8 th

a t  the corner of Cliai ter Oak and 
Mam St. is not entirely over, it 
seem.s.

If one read  i arefiilly enough, he 
would find the statement in yes
terday's Herald tliat the sewer line 
from the first liOiise cast of Mam 
on the noi'tli side of Otiarter Oak 
St. ran to the Main St. sewer west
erly across the property where 
C arter  Chevrolet will have its new 
building.

As far as most authorities knew. 
Including the owner of tlie house, 
th a t  waa where it did go.

Bill it ain't so.
Construction workers discovered 

yesterday afternoon tha t tlie pipe 
makes a . 90 degree turn and heads 
for Wells St., where it presumably 
Joins tlie sewer system.

What 11 really docs is probably 
anybody's gue.ss, considering tlie 
weird things workers there have 
discovered about the subleiCanean 
gridwork underlying the property.

Since n succession of abandoned 
wells, gas mains and other odd
ments have come to light*, we sug
gest a mine detector might be in 
order.

This Is Next Year?
The only thing hotter than the 

weather during the past month 
has been the Boston Red Sox. Not 
only IS everyone ami his brotlier, 
or sister, talking about the am az
ing American ,I.oagtieis but The 
Herald's Sports Deparlniem has 
been bombarded with requests for 
information on the Red So.x.

Sports Editor Earl Yost wiped 
his brow today and sighed with re
lief as he started his' annual two 
weeks vacation, glad to get away 
from the bn.seball epidemic which 
has struck Manchester thia sea.son.

Requests for tickets for games 
at Fenway Park in Boaton are 
many during the course of a sea
son but thi.s isn't an ordinary sea
son. Women have called in asking 
for the color of Ted Williams' eyes, 
the n u m b e r 'o r  cunarcn Ih Jimmy 
Piersall 's family, whether or not 
Manager M.tke Higgins has a mole' 
on the left or right side of his (ace, 
the batting average of Billy Klaus 
on July 1. and the number of seats 
in the bail park. These have been 
onl.v a few of the questions directed 
at the Sports Department in re 
gards to the Red Sox.

Red Sox baseball fans who were 
in hiding during the months of 
April, May and the early part of 
June are out in full force now and 
many have adopted the saying of 
■'I told you so. " Manchester, has 
never known such baseball fever 
regarding the major leagues as 
prevails today.

The Herald does not stock 
tickets for Importahl Red Sox

A trip to Maine was Interrupted 
last night when a trainee drivep 
apparently dosed at tha v/heel-bf 
the vehicle he was operatlpx and 
struck several highway poMs in 
Union. ^

State Police a t the Stafford 
Springs Barracks report Jesae A. , 
pi.lk, 20. of RFD 1, Andover, who' 
has ah,,a'ppotntment to take hla 
examiifstion to obtain a motor 
vehicle operator'* license on Sept. 
l3 allowed the car he was driving 
to leave the highway and strike , 
the highw ay posts. He was warned 
(or not paying attention while 
driving by Trooper Kenneth W. 
Hayden. Pulk told the police he 
had fallen asleep.

Donald W. Moore of 21 North 
School St.. Manchester was a pas- 
senger In the Car and was report
edly in.Hrucling Piilk hOw to drive. 
A third passenger\w'*s Isabella 
Polk. 17. also ol Anfkiver.

No one waa Injured, but polica 
report the car .had to be towed 
■from the acene.

Meanwhile at 11 p.m; iq-Elling- 
ton on Rt. 140 Trooper Ronald 
Jacobson srrested Edmond Arno. 
26. of Broad. Brook for violation 
of the rules of the road after a 
car being dilven by Arno struck a 
vehicle being operated by Max G. 
Roth, .10. of Rockville.

Police repoft Roth and hia pas
senger, Floiptle Chapman, received 
minor cuta. Arno failed to nego
tiate a curve and entered the path 
of the oncoming Roth car. He told 
phllce hi.s vehicle skidded on the 
wet pavement.

games and reader.s are a.sked not 
to contact a.saiatant aporta editor 
Pal BoldUc for tickets for the Aug. 
16 and 17 night games at Boston - 
with the Y’nnkees or the Aug. 16 

jafteiniioii game between the two; 
Eastern powers. There isn't a ; 
ticket to be had, except from Scalp- j 

; ers. ■ I
We also understand ther.e is still j 

; riMim on the bandwagon for some ; 
j of you Y'ankeo fans, |1
I 4'olil Fe<-t j

There are times when we w o n - . 
der if .the enterprising spirit of |I bygone days is dying out. \

j It seem s'to  u.s there was a time 
w hen no picture of a b r o k e n  ̂
Avater main in sunirnc- lime wasi 
complete without a . couple of ur-1 

I chins taking advantage of the! 
(mishap to cool .off in the s tray!
I puddles and currents. I
I Thursday afternoon produced aj 
perfect opportunit.v for some agile I 
.voungsters to cavort in the cool- ' 
ing streams of "ole nnidd.y” a t  the • 
corner of Qharter Oak and Main. I 

But hafy  an urchin in s i g h t  
seized the golden chaqce to ineJude 
in a little clandestine wading. !

-Some days a photographer should ; 
stay in bed. Today's youth must be | 
gett ing soft. I

Anon.

Atheiieuiii Notes.' ......., t
,Bpec4al EvlilbltlaAs

•"The Diaghilev-Llfar Collection 
of Ballet Design." Special Exhibi
tion Gallery (through Aug. 21). 
Over 150 sketches, watercolors. 
paintings and drawings of cos
tumes and decor for ballets pro
duced by Serge Diaghilev. This is 
one of^lhe most important ■collec
tions owned by the Atheneum and 
of its kind, is unique.

"American W'atarcolors of the 
20th Century," Averji' Court 
(through Aug. 14). Fif'tv water- 
colors from the Atheneiim's per
manent collections by American 
artists working in the past 50 
years.

"American. French and Italian 
Drawings," Avery Print Rooms 
(through Aug. 10). Outstanding 
drawings from the Atheneunm's 
permanent collections.

Special Events
Recorded music will Jbe played 

each Tuesday and Thursday at 
12:30 thjoughout the*summer.

GENEkAL
TV SERVICE

Days AE A Call
Nights WAa9w Pint Parts 

TEU Ml 3-5194

Hospital Notes
I Patients Tmlnv: 127

AD.MITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Emil Brandt. Coventry: Mrs. Mary 
Ferrari, 20 Progress Ave , Rock
ville: Thomas La.ssen. 36 Bretton 
Rd : Mrs. Barbara Gulstiniani. 25 

I Drive F: Howard Chuboda. 103 
'Chambers St.; .Mrs. Sara Cole, 62' 
Stephen St : Mi;s. Gertrude John- j 
son. Rockville: Nicholas Angelo, 86 i 

; Hcmlixk St.: Dr. Samuel Pond. 53 
(Alexander St : Harry Van Camp, 
i lO.ia E. Middle Tpke.
. -ADMITTED TODAY: T e r h a  
Leigh Staley, 169 Oak St.; Ernest 
Holzman. Plainville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Sons to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lehrman. 
Storr.s. and Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
St; Marlin, South St., ,South Coven
try. Daughters to ME and Mrs,

! Ellis Sahlberg. Glastonbury; and 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell, South 
I Coventry.
' BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr.
! and Mrs. James DiBlasio, Andover; 
.a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
I'tnond Robbie. 90 Deerfield Dr.
I D1SCHARGF,D YESTERDAY:
I Nicholas Schwalh, 83 Conway Rd.; 
■Peter Lewis. 149 Adams St.; Miss 
j Geneva Pentla.nd, 84 Adelaide Rd.; 
Dennis Bouchard, Carter St.; John:

' Morton, 53 Hudson* St,

DR. HAROLD NIEMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

announces the removal 
of his office to 808 Mjlin 
Street (Jarvis Biiiltlviig), 
Room No. 8. ^

Tel. MI 9-5^44

T

LAST CALL
Everything Must Be Sold Oat 

By August 15th

20% OFF ON 
AU CANNED GOODS
starting Monday, August 8th

PAINTS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

Novelties. Toys. I Ann 
Ornaments at ■ 2 Pries

GROCERIES \  
BELOW WHOLESALE
Fixtures and Equipment at 

REASON'ARI-E PRICEA
Everything Must Be Hold 

Come In—.See For Yourself
We take this opportunity to 

thtMik all our rustomem and 
friends for their patronage and 
friendliness during the past 
eleven vears.

JOHNSON'S
Poultry Farm

847 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
Near Wilbur Croat HIgiHraj

■ A t s f

IS IF 
HAVE

AUTOMATIC
HEATING

Warm air, hot water,aaff 
ateam inatallaUoBi. Call «a 
tedajr for freo eaHmate. 
Dial MI 6-4548.

T

A^ESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Bate Grading — Machine Spread — Forma'Set — Power Rolled 
Also: Parking Lota — Teanla Cnarta — Walka 

T e ^ t  Arranged If .Ewalred 
19 % FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED RT

DEMAIO brothers
ESTAUISHED 1920 

CALL NOW — ANYTIME
MANCHESTER 50-8^681 — HARTFORD CHapel 7-U617

.PJL.C.

BINGd
PAC BALLROOM BALLROOM

-  ROCKYIUE '
PRINCESS

lEVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Ftm tro R sp o rfo tio R  b y  SHysr Lo r siRovbig OroR9R h3 otjl:4SPA(l.

Bsot Tht 
 ̂ HRRtWith, 

n̂ g -e  ■
A ir  C ofiditioR iR B

O J  L S E R V I C E
341 BROAD ST. TEL. MI-9.454B

ANNOUNCEMENT
WALTON W. GRANT. Rtdfor

And

(Miu) ULLIAN G. GRANT
A r r o u r c s

-Hi^\Rsni«val of Tbtir 
L0R9 EsIobibU^ RroI Estot* Br sIr r u

From Hartlfd To Hm New
\

ANDREWSxBUILDrHG
63 Eaat Center Stm t, Manchester 
Roon^SOfr—Telephim MI 3-1153

■r- ' " J  . . 'V

Bloodmohile Visits Center Church Tomorrow^ 1:45 to 6:30 p,m.
Avemte Dnily Net Press Run

Far Rw Waek Eaded 
Aagnot S. 1658 ,z

10,885
Memher a( tha Aaillt " 
Buwa u af ChwalatkHi Hanehester-^A City o f VUlag^harm

t  ef U.

Clear aad aeolor tehigM, law
Id-66. 1raestoy, fair aad Maaaaat.
Mgh aea r gg-'o. ''*x
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Slow Down Today 
Over Procedures

Geneva, Aug. 8 UP) —  The^that India be permitted 
United States Red C hina j «pr«aentt^
were reported bogged down {th* question of civile 
today over procedure on the | tion. 
proposed repatriation of| None Being.Held
civilian nationals of the two, ■ stood to be insisting that no Chi.
countries. nese were being detained against

A fter'a  meeting of almost 2 ^  demanding,
hours, ambassadors U. Alaida^that the Chinese Communists (urn- 
John.xon and Wang Ping-Nan; jgh a list of any they contend are 
called am.ther 48-hour, recess ■ being held.
without announcing any progress. the question ot India acting

The discussions up to now have'j os representative lor the Chinese
................... ur

s Hurt 
ew Riot

A

b<-en confined to the problem of 
rielcasing 40 Ameiican civilians 
held by the Peiping regime and 
repatriating an indefinite number 
of Chinese students the Chinese 
Communists declare are being de
tained in the United States.

"The diccussions will take some 
time, " a Chinese Communist 
source said.

This source indicated the talks 
were tied up on two main points:,

1. A Chinese Communist demand 
for k list of Chinese nationals liv
ing in the Upited States. It was 
understood Wang has not spelled 
out whether this covered only stu
dents or all persons of Chinese 
descent.'

2. A Chinese Communist demand

Communlsta in the United States, 
the State Department policy is un 
derqtood to be firmly set against 
any government representing (he 
Peiping regime.

At the end of this morning's ses
sion, Johnson and Wang issued a 
joint statement "to correct misun
derstandings which may exist con
cerning the present talks.” The 
statement, however, threw little of. 
flcial light, on the private meet* 
Ings.

It confirmed that the talks so 
far had been confined to the mat
ter of returning civilians of the 
two countries. It also announced 
that the two Ambassadors have

(Ctontiaued Page Two)

Chandler Seen Sure 
Of Democratic Nod

Louisville, I^v., Aug. 8 ((F)—Former Baseball Commis- 
iioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler seemed certain today of 
winning the Democratic nomination for governor of Ken
tucky. The one time governor and U.S. Senator's lead mount
ed aa additional returns flpwcd in-, 
from Saturday’s primary, one ofj 
the hottest in Kentucky’s political
history. 

Returns 2.028 of the/rom
State's 4,074 precincts gave: ...

'  Chandler. 152.937; B e r t  T. 
Combe. 135.907; Jesse N. R. Cecil 
3,239.

The 67-year-old Chandler’s lead 
of 17,030 grew steadily durjfig the 
count.

Victory TVend ‘Firm*
Chandler's headquarters said the 

victory-trend that set in early waa 
holding firm.

Headquarters for the 43-year-old 
Combs, mountain judge in his first 
state race, doggedly hung on, 
hoping for 'a narrow-margin^ tri
umph.

I^msey Taylor. Combs' cam- 
‘p a i^  chairman, noted only about 
one-hatf the returns were in. "Un
til we see them all. we have no 
statement one way or the-other,'-’> 
he said.

Combs said "as soon as 1 am 
convinced (about the outcome) I’ll 
make a positive statement."

Chandler came home seeking the 
governorship efter losing! his bese- 
ball job in 1951.

Cooper Bactis Denn.v
John Sherman Cooper, ambassa

dor to India and former Republi- j 
can Senator from Kentucky, en
dorsed Denney.

^  Republicans are hoping the bit
ter Depiocratic primary will aid 
the-GOP in winning this fall.

It Chandler’s political oomeback 
attempt succeeds In the Nov. 8 
general, election, he would be the 
third Kentucky man to achieve it. 
Isaac Shelby, the first governor, 
and tha late James B. McCreary

y Koreans
Seoul, Aug. 8 (A*)—Fifteen 

U.S. Boldieni and four 
Koreans were reported in
jured in renewed riots 
against Clommunist truce in
spection teams last night and 
today. But the U.S. Army de
nied Korean police reports 
that U.S. soldiers bayoneted 
five Korean demonstrators.

Ttis Araiy oald that demonatra-' 
tora at Pusan ripped down 400 
feet of barbed wire fence, “receiv
ing wire acratchea and evta on 
their handa and facea wliitffi prob
ably accounts for (other) erron
eous and false reports of bayonet- 
ting.”

Police said Sunday nighl'a Fuasin 
rioting broke out when Korean 
demonatrators tried to cut the 
water aupply line into the Hiale'fh 
coihpound houefng truce inapectlon 
teams of the NNSC.

There were' no reports that the 
line had been cut.

Korean police al:.u aaid 23 other 
Koreans were injured when U.S. 
soldier guards used tear gas to 
break up the mob.

Riots Gared Sunday at Taegu 
midway between Seoul and Pusan, 
at Kunaan on the West Coast and 
at Kangnung on the East Coast.

In Inchon some 300 youths, in
cluding former anti - Communlat 
prisoners of war, w.ere reported 
sUll blocking the small causeway 
that leads to the NNSC inflec
tion team pompound on Wolmi is
land. one. of the historic points 
seised in the MacArthur invasion 
battle. Sept. 15. 1950.

Armored cars and both Ameri
can and RQK military police 
guarded the causeway.

None of the U.S. soldiers was 
hurt seriously in two rock throw
ing demonstrations at the south
east port of Pusan, where the sol
diers were guarding quarters of 
the Neutral Nations Supervisory 
Commission teams.

Nine of the soldiers snd Four 
Koreans were injured last night.

\

Florida Safe 
From Fury 
Of ‘Connie’

(Continued Page Two)

Adenauer T^ip 
5 een Key 
To R^d PoUcy

‘HAPPY’ CI(ANDLER

were elected some years after com
pleting their first terms. Chandler 
indicated he'd find opposition for 
Clements when the Senator comes 
up for renomination next year.

Joseph Eatort. fonner Louis
ville radio and television execu
tive. was leading for the OOP 
nomination for lieutenant gov
ernor in a 3-man race. Waterfleld 
headed a 5-man field.

Counting of long ballots, with 
numerous state and district candi
dates', resumed toda.v after being 
halted by State law Saturday artid-

(Continued on Page Four)

Rayburn, Nixon Dispute
84th Congress Deed^

^
Washington. Aug. 8 tP) Parti—slration would be seriously-fiandl- 

san claiming and Maming for the ! capped if the Democrats con- 
results of the 84th Congress', first i trolled Congress” after 1956, Know- 
year continued today as the see- land aaid in an interview.
Sion itself dimmed into history.* * But Johnimn said In a statement 

A Weekend tarics of statements,' that Cdngres*' record "plil to. rest 
interviews and radio and televlaion I the fears of i hose who had so little 
appearances kept alive the poHt-1 confidence In the American system 
leal jockeying between the poll-1 they thought it would not work

Washington, Aug. 8 tjD—Sen. 
Knowland (R-Calif) says the 
forthcoming visit of West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to 
Moacow may demonstrate whether 
there is any "basic change” in Rus
sian policies.

Adenauer has accepted a Rua- 
sian invitation, but no date' for hia 
formal visit-haa ̂ e t -beew* ftxedr* - - 

Knowland, the Senate Republi
can leader, told reporters tefore 
leaving for California that up to 
now "there hasn’t been a single 
instance of softening of the So
viets’ attitu^le” on major cold war 
issues as an outgrowth-of the Ge
neva Big Four Conference.

"The flee world has had what 
might be called ‘fringe benefits,’ 
such as articles in Pravda and in
vitations for diplomats to visit the 
Russian Premier's summer home, 
but these don't change basic is
sues,” he said.

"These things must not Ift mis
taken for a major change in policy 
which has not yet materialized in 
tjie Soviet position,”/

Knowland said hc'^would believe 
that basic changt^had come only 
if the Soviets/{froved theniselves 
willing to celease the satellite 
states, agraM to a disarmament 
plan wiUpadeqtiate Inspection, ap
provedxS reunited, free Germany 
and gave ."a firm demonatfation 
thaf' their policy of the world re
volution and subversion of .other 
'^ in tr le s  had been terminated.” 

He said all of these issues should

Miami, Fla., Aug. 8 (JP)—  
.Hurricane Connie, headed for 
a rendezvous with an east
ward-moving low pressure 
trough which may push it 
away from land, whirled its 
135-mile winds over the open 
Atlantic about 500 miles east 
of West Palm Beach, Fla., to
day.

The severe tropical storm vsered 
to a north-northwesterly course 
and moved at a forward speed of 
about 14 miles an hour. It was 
expected to move toward the. north 
during the next 12 hours. *

An 11 a.m. (EST) )„ advisory 
placed the storm's center at lati
tude 26.9 north, longitude 72.0 
west. Its central eye was about 
40 miles in diameter and baro
metric pressure in the eye was 
27.88 inches. The Weather Bureau 
said this indicates Connie has 
reached her maximum intensity.

Carolina. Georgia Not Clear ^  
The north-northwestward course 

"ends any. threat to the Bahamas 
and southern Florida, u d  consid
erably relieves the Umeat to north
ern Florida.” said/'(he advisofy. 
The coastiinea ^ ^ e o rg ia  and the 
Carolinas we^rnot entirely In the 
clear as yet:

S m a ll/^ ra ft waminga were 
ralsed/lrom  Cape Hatteras to 
Blqok' Island, R. I., and small boats 
6obthWard to Jacksonville, Fla., 
also were advised to remain in 
port.

"This is a aevere hurricane and 
shipa should exercise the utmost 
caution," said the advisory.

A weather drama now shaping 
up wifi determine whether the U.S. 
Eastern Seaboard will feel the hur
ricane's fury.

A trough in front af a high pres
sure system moved eastward, and 
eventually will attract Oonnie.

(GoaHaned on Pago'TSao)

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P W ires

crats. who control Congress, and 
the Republicans, who contro) the 
administration.

For the Democrats, Speaker 
Rayburn claimed a "record of con
structive legislation" which he 
said would have been even better

unless both the Congress and ex
ecutive were . controlled by the 
same political party."

Both praised . foreign policy 
achievements. On the domestic 
front, Knowland said the record 
was "satisfactory aa far as It

if "the President's own party had i went.” Johnson said it was a tes- 
cooperated with him in a better | »*«>»* «>f “unily *nd«hievem ent.”

' To Republican National Chair- 
I-eonard W. Hall. the. 84thwa.v.

"We hope." the Texan added in 
a statement, "by January the 
President will have his party in 
line to /nake our job eosieA”

Vice President Nixon countered 
in a filmed television appearance 
that it is “certainly not” tnie that 
Democrata did batter than Repub- 
licant in supporting the Presi- 
dei\t’s program. He claimed a 2-1 
margin for Republicans on that 
pcore.

Party Ltadera Debate 
The two parties' Senate leadens 

debated at long ranga the. quea- 
tion whether or not Hfinga would 
have been better had both th* 
White Houae and Congreaq been 
under one payt*a control. Sen. 
Knowland (R-Colif) aaid yes, 
wfaiie Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson.(D- 

.Tea) put in a t leaat a  tentative 
• 6. '

"A raaloctad RapuMtcaa adraini-

amusagto-*:

man
was a “Roadblock Congress" be
cause it did not pass what he callM 
a "sorely needed national highway 
program.”

But Rayburn contended tha t waa 
the fault of House Republicans, 
who he said failed to vote out a 
highway bill that could be adjusted 
with a Senate-passed Democratic 
measure.

The House on July 27 first re
jected'221-193, largely along party 
lines, Eisenhower’s plan for a bond 
issue to finance highways and then 
tamed down 392-1,23 a Democratic 
plan to raise taxes to pay for now 
roads. On the latter Vote, 128 
Daioiocrata '  and 184 Republicans 
voted against tha highway bill, 94 
Democrats and 39-Republicans for 
it.

.(CoRUmMN m Boym); .

Freed Flier Demonstrates Torture
Cot. John Knox Arnold Jr., illustrates one form of torture used-4Sn him by the. Chinese Reds 
rtg his imprisonment. Arnold said, "They had one gadget, a one*t)lece thing that went around 

fire wrist and held the hands so you could not move them. When they closed them it closed off 
''the circulation. I was put in that many times—the longest 96 hours. There wss a great deal of 
p a in .... " Another crew member. MaJ. William H. Baumer, of Lewisburg, Pa„ is in background. 
(AP Wirephoto vis radio from Tokyo.) ______________

diipr

(Continued on Page Four)

Storins Cha^ 
Heat but Claim 
Lives of Nine

Tells o f  T o r tu r e s '^  Draft
F  ̂ J t  o  DiscountedInflicted by Reds^^ Ribicoff
Tokyo, Aug. 8 (AV-The Chinese Reds used months of ex- Chicago, Aug. 8 (AV-Gov. 

cruclating physical and montal torture to wring ^ tem en ta ; ^  Ribicoff, Demo-
fi»m 11 U.S. airmen downed in Korea and then used them to governor of Connecti-
cOnvict them as spies, Col. John Knox” Arnold Jr. told a press today aaid* Adlai E.
conference here yesterday. ~ j

T^e 11 men, released last Thurs- ■ - 
day at the Hong Kong border, are 
scheduled to leave Tokyo Wednes
day morning for home in two U.S.
Air Force transports.

Air Force spokesmen.said two

Four Persons Die 
In Stale Aecidents

Central Committee of World 
Council of. Churches planning to 
hold next annual meeting In Buda
pest, marking Brat gatbering ot 
unit la commuaist territory. . 
AFL opena three day meeting with 
a report propoaing CongreM in 
veatigate! "piratiag” of ladoatrial 
[Ranta from established locations 
to other areas high on thet list 

Witness testifying at Sgt. 
Gallagher court m artial. explain 
how he found' the froxen bodies 
of two American prisoners says he 
received oiily enough food to keep 
a kitten alive . . . QuieGy the 
United States la turalag over west
ern Europe’s largest spy network 
to the Weit German Government 
Md it will be under direct control 
of Chancellor Konrad A'denauer. 
* In Cincinnati David Ingalls, 
newspaper publishera discounted 
rumors that he would be named 
successor to Air Force Secretary 
Harold Talbott. . .  Air Force atudy 
reveals expedtaiit fathers entne 
aallitary pwhiewi* muging from 
lower •Hlefaucy to attempted 
anlclde and report indicate* several 
man acroUniMd davelopad ail- 
menU slmUar to those women 
have during, pracaancy period.

New York,”Aug. 8 Rough 
thundsrafbrms and gusty 'winds 
broke a long drought and heat 
wavt for New York City and sur
rounding areas late yesterday and 
last night but also left a trail of 
damage and nine deaths.

TIm city was swaltering in its 
17th'day of heat over 90 degrees 
this summer when (he first of a 
seri'e* of storms broke. Within an 
hour the temperature dropped 17* 
degrees from 91.1 to 74.

Heavy torrents pf rain fell oh 
the city ai^d surrounding |;ountry- 
side where farmers and suburbM 
householder* had seen crops and 
lawns wither in a drought of more 
than a month.

3.17 Inch Rain Recorded
Up to midnight, when th* worst 

of (ne storms had passed, rainfall 
In the city was measured at 3.17 
inches. During the whole month of 
July only .37 inches of rain had 
fallen.

ITie cooling, drought-quenching 
storms bad their violent aide, tress 
were toppled and powW lines Were 
down. In fiearby Newark. N. J.,* 
tl'.ree persona were k iil^  by a 
fallen electric wire.

Lightning added to th* damage 
and death. r A golfer on Long te- 
lend "WM killed by lightning, and 
another was seriously injured In 
Brooklyn while etanding under a 
tree for ahelter.-

Near Middletown. N. Y., light
ning caused a*850.000 bam fire on 
the farm ofj John Hendrickson. 
Some stock .was savtd, but nine 
calves died in the klaxe.

At. Southington, Conn., another

(OoaUnned Pag* Two)

routes were being considered for 
the homeward flight. One would 

4ake them to Travis Air Force 
Base, Calif., via Alaska and MC- 
Chord Air Forces Ba s e .  
Wash. The other would go via 
Honolulu, which would have bet
ter medical facilities enrotite I 
"although we don't' expect tirneed! 
them.” j

From Travis IhS meir will be 
flem'n to the base* nearest their 
homes for 30 day convalescent 
leaves.

The order tonight for the air
men was, "You’re on your own.” > 

It wss the first lime they 'were 
free (or fun and sightseeing since 
they were released from Com
munist captivity Thursday at 
Hong Kong.

Until tonight they were confined 
at Tachikaw* Hospital for m.edical 
checks and intelligence question
ing.

Sight Seeing
Six or seven. Including Col. 

Arnold, slipped out -of the hospital, 
without guides or accompanying 
newsmen, to look over TSchikawa 
town.

Most plan a shopping trip to
morrow in Tokyo, 25 miles away.

Arnold led the others yesterday 
in telling of their treatment dur
ing 2 'i  years in China.

"They used 'persuasion' 
civilized people simply do 
know about.” he said

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESB
Two persons drown^ uid 

two died in automobile crashes 
over the weekend in Connecti
cut.

Joseph Krzyz, 34, of New 
Britain drowned Sunday while 
swimming with friends at 
Meigs- Peint-te -Ham moBaay t t  
State * Park on Long Island 
Sound. The frieiids said they 
saw Krzyz go' down but 

_  thought he waa only fooling.
The other drow^ilng victim 

waa William Hunter, about 40. 
of Stamford. He drowned while 
siwimming alone in a channel 
in Long Island Sound in Stam
ford Sunday.

Katherine L. tHlIon 70-ybar- 
old retired New Haven achool 
teacher was Injured fatally 
yerierjay when the car she 
was* driving collided with an
other in the Lakeville section 
of Salisbury.

On Saturday. Maurice An- 
tonnucci, 28. of Meriden waa 
killed when his sports car 
crashed head-on with another 
car in Durharor.

He told of being slugged in the 
face with hia hands tied behind 
him, of toumiquet-llke , manacles, 
of being ‘-'forced to stand until you 
started acreaming." Then he broke 
down briefly.

Arnold, of Silver .Spring. Md., 
commanded a B29 shot down Jan. 
13, 1M3, while on a leaflet drop
ping 'mission over North Korea.

Peiping's Communist propaganda 
radio announced last November 
that Arnold and his 10 crewmen 
had been convicted of intruding 

that I over Manchuria on-a spying .mls- 
nol I Sion.

i Arnold was senienced to 10
years. The others got from four 
to eight.

‘They told, me sooner or later 
they would get from me what they 
waiuedr-but they didn't get it.” 
declared the thin, t(r*d-looking 
colonel. — .

He said he never had oonfasaed

(Continued on Page Thirteen).

Gallant Molotov Floods Boat 
A t Envoys’ Party in Russia

Stevenson ahould announce 
whether he wi)t seek the 
party’s presidential nomina
tion next year.

Ribicoff mad*/the statement In 
Stevenson’s home state on the ev* 
of the annual Governors Confer
ence.

"Stevenson won't ba drafted 
again.” Ribicoff told reporters a t 
a new* conference.' ‘‘If he wants 
the nomination, he must come out 
and aa'y so.”

Ribjeoff. -who supported"'San.' 
Paul/Douglas of Illinois before the 
1952 Democratic convention that 
gave the nomination to Stevenson, 
said he "personally has no candi
date” for the nomination af this 
time.

Shivers Oppooea StevexMHi
Gov. Allan Shlvera of Texas, a 

Democrat who backed Dwight 
Eisenhower in the 1952 election, 
started the political sideshow yea- 
terday. He stated he would not 
support Stevenson next year. ,

The Governor* ' Conference, 
which opens tomorrow, is expected 
to bring 27 Democratic governor* 
to*Cff>icago.

Ste4|enson'a associatea say the 
1952 ^m ocra tlc  nomlnjto expacta 
to' tee' rbitny of them,' Thus, an 
early deciitipn on the Stevenson 
candidacy may be in the making.

Ribicoff told newsmen the aoon- 
*r Stevenson makes known his in
tension "the better it will be for 
him.”

The Connecticut Governor said 
the Democratic jmrty lacks a 
"apokesman” and the result la a 
‘political vaciium.”

He termed the tiUe "titular 
leader"-'-as Stevenson somatlmes 
is called—"meaninglesa." He said 
Stevenson, aa an announced candi
date, would be on more solid 
g r o t^  in speaking for the Demo
cratic party.

Ribicoff said the Democrats now 
have three potential ^ndldatea— 
Stevenaon, Sen. Kiefauver of Ttn 
nessee and Gov. Averelt Halfrlman 
of New York.

He said the governorship of the 
nation’s largest atate give# Harrl- 
man a 'Wonderful springboard.” 
He said Harrlman’a "perfonnance” 
in office will be widely watched

Will Solve 
Fuel Needs 
For World

Geneva, Aug. 8 (A*>^ln; 
dian Scientists Horn! 
Bhsbha opened the first in'- 
temational atomic energy con
ference with the pr^ictibn 
t ^  the way mky be found 
to harness the titanic energy 
of the hydrogen b^mb for 
peaceful use. I

Bhabha, president of the 73-na- 
Uon scientific parley, aaid such. a 
solution might be found within th* 
next 20 years. >

“When that happens, he said, 
the otergy problems of the- worid 

will truly have been solved for
ever, for fuel will be os plentiful aa 
heavy hydrogen In the oceans.”

Hia forecast came lyith a  note 
of caution:

“The rise of an atomic power in
dustry in many parts of the world, 
development of which is necessi
tated by tha growing demands for 
energy, will ^  Into the hands of 
many nations quantlUes of (fis
sionable) material, from which thp 
making ot atomic bomb* will b* a 
relatively'easy step. A wideepread 
atomic power industry in th* 
world will necessitate an intema- 
Uonal society in which the major 
states hav* agreed to maintain 
p*ac*."

19 Years Alter Hlroahtma 
Bhabha spoke as the hundreds of 

delegates gathered a t the abotUxie 
plenary session of the coiderHiec 
just 10 yearn and one day after the 
Rrst atom bomb leveled I9n>- 
■htraa.

The confereno* In the palace of 
natioiu, deeigned to perade atomlo 
eneriiy In Ita role aa an ally pf In
dustry, and a  potential booh to 
agrioulture and medicine, wUl con
tinue until Aug. 30. A t their oao- 
aiona the acientiata will hear hun
dreds of papers and reports on
technical phOM of p e a c i^  utdi- 
aatlpn of atomic energy. Hundreds 
of other p^iera submitted for the 
qonference will be pubUehed for /  
etudy Uter. /  ■ ?

The opening aeasion also received, 
a  message from Prealdeat Eiaen- 
hower, whoa* historic addraas be
fore the U.N. Genentl Assembly In-

(Ctmtlmed on Page Four)

Hawaii Stowaway 
Termg. Trip Treat

Long Beach. Calif., Aug. 8 iF)— 
"It waa wonderful,” aaid 16-yqar- 
old Joycelyn Joan PUapil of her 
stowaway trip from Hawaii on 
Canadian deatroyer. “rd llkf to do 
it again — only legally.”

She patted a short bpyish bob 
haifeut and added, "I had-iV* cut 
especially for the trip. I gueaa 
they'll send me back to Hawaii, but 
I don’t  want .to go.”

Joycalin's trip caused nautical 
consternation - and trana-Pacific 
confusion after her discovery in 
the aft awning locker of HMCS 
Athabaskan.

Th* brown-eyed girl ef POrtu-

\(Owttoikfd m  Faga Btfit**),

Moscow, ,Aug. 8 i/D- Fore ign- liour Iqncheon. community singing
Minister Molotov took the Indones 
ian Ambassador's wife rowing but 
flooded the boat and soaked the 
lady.

U.$. Ambassador Charles E. 
Bohlen bested Deputy Premier A. 
I. Mikoyan in a  boat race.

Party ^ i e f  Nikita miruahchev 
and Marshall Georgi Zhukov and 
Ivan Konev picked raspberries.

Premier Bulganin helped Bohl- 
en'e 15-ye*f,-old daughter Avis 
catch three fish.

" Parly lasts 5i^ Hours 
The occasion was an infoirinal 

8^-hour party Bulganin gave yes- 
.t*rday-i.t hia country -eatate 60 
nilea southeast af Moscow. The 
180' or so guest* included foreign 
diplomate and newsmen snd their 
families and many Bussiana. .

Th* Roylat capital had neirar 
seen anything like it.-as the Pre
mier himself admitted. - 

The profram  lncli)d*d a  two-

Bulletins
ffpRi the AP Wires

SAIGON BUIUMNO ijneneam  
solgeia Sooth Vlo4 Nona Aag.

8 m —A  powerl iS boenh beavOy 
damaged the Interior ef the do*, 
ttm BUalstoy BoUiUng laef Jdght. 
I t  Is aeme* the atteei tn m  tha 

Premier Ngo Dlah

bronae statne ef Jnstte* from Its 
pedestal aod the woBs w«M 
pitted by bemb toagiiw te

BRITISH JET SETS MARK 
Darwte, Anetrdto, Ang. g (g> 

.-^A .foor-Jef Vallait tocteiher 
lopped 31 mlantas off the two- 
yeorioM reeeri for the IMsfe 
poee-ltowwta m o  today, hot .w«s„ 
then declared tomperavUy nn- 
eervieeabie. The Mg Riltleii 
plane was docked in Only four 
henra, thred^ minnte* for th* 
3,668-mlle Sight. The newrienn 
record sma e e tb y a tsre J et Can- 
berra Bomber in l i ig . -

(Cootteued on Page Four)

led '* by stars of the Bolshoi 
Theater; fi.ihlhg and boallng on. 
the estate's lakes, and a drive 
through th* deer park. Some 
the group gathered uhder a fir 
tree for the telecast of the M'os- 
cow Spartak Soccer team’s • 3-0 
victory over England's Wolver
hampton Wanderers.

Bulganin in a short speech at 
the end' of lunch said the party 
was a direct result of the har
monious atmosphere displayed at 
the Geneva aummit conference. 
He added that he hoped ft would 
be jonly. the first of many such 
festivities.

"But thia should not Interfere 
with our woik,” Knischav inter
jected.

Responding to the Premier, th* 
dean of the diplomatic corpe, Bur
mese Amboseador Maung (Bin, aaid

Doctor Faces Trial 
After Suicide Fails

A-PROJEOTS APPROVED 
Waabbigten, Ang. 6 ID — Th* 

goveranMnt today appeovnd two 
pritwtely drafted atomic roastor 
projeete aad said they giv* 
premtoe of "sigalflcanlly advane- > 
big” power yenetor know hew* 
Tke project* were pr»9— d by 
Detroit Edieon Co. nnd-dtobiff 
nto* and what le hnawn qn tha 
Nuclear Pewer Group, led by 
ComatoBWeatlh Edtaea Co. «  
Chteag*..

BAY 8TATE POUO BOARS 
Beotoa, Aag. g 'UCt—NtoMy^ 

tw* caaea of poll* wot* l epart ed 
la Maaeacbaaetta today, the 
greateet aantoer la  » r i

)4'cAI*st*r. Okte., Aug. g (P) 
Dr. Ben T. Galbraith, spared the 
bloody death of a suicide, teas to 
go on trial her* today for the 
murder 'of his wife.
. The S4-year-old heart spaclalist 
alpo is charged with murder in 
the deaths o f  his three small chil
dren.

Galbraith'waa reported in fair 
condition early today after he 
tried to  take hia life a t Pittsburg 
County Jail ysatarday.

He was found in a  blood-apat- 
tered call with both wristii cut.

A JaUar, Rudolph Meyara, aaid 
(telbraith used a  alivar ef gtoM

l£k  bto 
Tha latoat report brongjbl 

the Maaaarhaaetta total fo rilia  
year to  dote to  gWk wHh 491 off 
thaeaoaa repartod ba Aagaat

gaoi

rOROS BACK ATOM 
. O m ira, Aag, g (P 
Ford n  and &  9W*

i

)V1R..(

« lORlhga' OR P9g6 JQ«6);
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and atx mora »oldi*r* W t ^
' tock i la anoUiw oUtluMk of vto* 

tent domonatraUon* today.
Th* 8ui Awtiy i n «

nports that American m l l l ^
■ miarda had bayoneted three Kore- 

ana In the Saturday Puaan rlotlhs

The 8th Aroty dental came aa 
the Korean government announced 
It had aent a protimt to Army of. 
ftctala against the use of bay
onets and Uar gas in subduing the 
riot.  ̂ ^

The KOK protest was sent by 
Kim C f ^ g  Heung, chief o f the 
national police, who charged that 
U.8. soldiers wounded the Koreans 
with bayoneU at Pusan Saturday 
and usrt tear gas Sunday In re- 

 ̂ storing order at Pusan and Kang- 
nung. -J

\  “ CcrUin acU have occurred," 
ah. Army release said, "which may 
hahs given rise to erroneous or 
falsr^rep6rts of bayoneting.” 

The\jtrmy statement quoted an 
unnamed, U.S. Army officer as 
saying "uniformed K o r e a n  
agitator oh a truck shoutwl at. 
military poliCq ‘go ahead and stick 
me.'

Refnah to Bayooeta
••When the M W  refused to use 

bayoneU. he (the Korean) pulled 
out a knife and slaMied his own 
arms and face.”  .

The ROK Army Counter Intelli
gence Corps and national t** 
ported three demonstrators were 
injured in a  clash Sunday night 
when 180 demonstrators trlem to 
reach the island in IS small boats.

American soldiers guarding the 
NN8C men threw stones at the 
boaU, the ROK Ĉ IC said, when 
some of the crafts got about SO to 
35 feet from the Island shore.

Enter NNSO Compound
In Kunaan on Korea's west 

coast, four or five demonstrators 
';^awled over the fence and entered 
the NNSC inspection team com
pound. .They were chased out by 
II.S. sordiers about 3 a.m. todSy. 
the ROK CIC said; One ROK 
policeman wad reported'bitten by a 
U.S.‘ Army watch jdog.

The American coihmander of the 
airbase at Kunaan re^rted ly ask
ed tor reinforcemenU. A t the same 
time, U.S. authorities cut irff a 
telephone line between a natibnal 
police post inside the airbase area 
and the provincial police head
quarters outside, the ROKs said

Some l.liOO persons demonr 
Btrated in Taegu and about 1.000 
marched in Kangnung. on the East 
Coast.

Police said one demonstrator is 
beliet questioned In Kunsan afUr 
he was found carrying a hand 
grenade near Kunsan Airfield. 
Police aald he intended to kill the 
Communist inspectors.

The Seoul newspaper Kyungh- 
yang. a Catholic publication 
quoted "well Informed sources' 
that the Swiss and Swedish mem 
hers o f the NNSC will leaye South 
Korea” in the near future." It

^ddad th# ■wiss and gwedUh
legations Were Indicating their 
withdrawal, rttlng useleweae of 
U.e edminiaaion even before the 
prcMnt crisia and ROK ulUmatum. 
Ihe paper said It a p ^ re d  "al*. 
moat C ertain” the Swls#
Swedes would leave.

The two natlon'g. delegation 
at panmuhjern refused to

comment.  ̂ j  . . .ROK national police headquar
ters said the Korean - American 
Incidents would be discussed *1. • 
meeting o f the U.S.-ROK Coordi
nating Committee on Law and 
Order on Aug. ^

•The U.N. Command has re- 
sponsibaity for guarding th* truce
teams. " „  .Try To Avoid ConBlct .

South Korea teallzes "w* f * "  
not use force at the present time 
(against the truce teams),because 
Americsns are guarding 
"said national police director Kim 
Chang Y ong." "W e try to avoid 
conflict with the Americans,- but 
the people try to demonstrate 
against the (Communist members 

1̂ 1̂  govertunent source »aia 
the government had aent word to 
the demonatratora “not to reaort to 
violence but that they can use 
any other means to Insult and 
humiliate the Czechs and Poles.

In Washington, officials dis- 
ed little sympathy for strong-

w ^ tm e ih o ^  wWch have m ark^
the 
truce

While ib  Agree# that the C ^ h  
and Polish team memberSS have 
observation rtghU in South Korea 
which the Reds to not accord the 
Swiss and Swedes' in the north, 
the U.S. goveimment 'nevertheless 
is determined that if the truce 
teams are to be abolished it must 
be done in an orderly and proper 
way—not by violence or threats.

A Korean government source, 
said the ROK ultimatum delivered 
to armisUce headquarUrt at Pan- 
munjom warned that the Seoul 
government would not bear re
sponsibility for anything arising 
from failure to withdraw the 
(earns by Saturday.
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Patients Today) 185. 
ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y ^  

Mrs. Edna Karpovich, 182 Maple 
St.; Blden Kingsbury. 157 Benton 
S t ; Mrs. Mary Ann Hastings. 331 
Center St.; Linda Rogers, 4 MinU 
Ct.; iMcrre Drafeau, 181 Princeton 
St.; Robert Provencher, Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Fannie Rand, 680 N. 
Main St.; Leslie Flske, 232 Wood
land St.; Benny Ssestowichl. Wind
sor Ave., Rockville; Robert CYatty. 
362 Vernon St.; Peter Delaney. 286 
Porter St.; Paul Lalulippe Jr.. 28 
Silas Rd.; CarlJohn^son, 368 Adams 
St.;- 1-Yanklin Welle!f, Wapping; 
Florian Veilleux, Hartford; Patrick 
(Conner, 34 (S)ttage St.

.a d m i t t e d  Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mr*. Marv Dzicek, Andover; Cathy 
Nowak, 34 Drive D; Mrs. Dorothy 
Nogas. Merrow; Joseph Sokolow- 
skl, Eagleville; Mrs. Yvonne I>a- 
vigne, Taicottville; Richard Rud- 
dell, 44 Bi*.*cl! St.; Mr.«. Bertha 
Dowding. 8 McLean St., Rockville;- 
Howard Fisher. 87 Avondale Rd.: 
Robert Park*. 127 E. Middle Tpke,; 
Mrs. Marv Warner. 80 Broad St ; 
William McKlnnie, 73 Plymouth 
Lane; .Mr*. Edith Reese, l.% Hyde 
St.r Mrs. Doris Holme*. 45 Victoria 
Rd.; Harry E, Jackson, 325 Hil
liard St.: Andrew Swanson, 25 
Huntington St.; Charles Rogers, 51 
P e a r l  SI.; .Mrs. Margie Mac
Donald. 22 Wedgewood Dr ; .Missu 
Joan Starkweather. 33 Otis St.

ADMITTED TODA Y K a r l i s  Bi 
kernieks, 436 N. Main St.

(OootlBued frotn Pf^ge Oae]

Washington.'Aug. 8 Of) — The 
American Federation of iJibor 
(AFL) haa accused some southern 
Communities of "pirating'' indus
trial plants from established site* 
by advertising low wagq rates and 
Emtiunion restrictions. .

The AFL said industrial, migra
tion also is encouraged by muni 
cipal offers of flnanrlai subsidies 
and free buildings. It called for 
ongresslonal action to discourage 

inich practices.
UisA report made public last 

night,' the AFL's research depart
ment said;

In no Way has this study been 
prepared w lth '.uy  bias animosity 
against the South or against South-

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hast
ings, 336 Center, St.

BIRTHS YBSERDAY: A son to 
Mr, and Mrs! Frank Kamay. 43 
Mill St.; a son to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry H owley.65 Jarvis Rd.; a son 
to  Mr..and Mrs. William Corcoran, 
East Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to 
l2r. and Mrs. Sanford Jones. South 
O iventry;-a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter OstSpeck, 12 Margaret Rd.

DISCHARGfeD SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Marjorie PUimmcr, 105 Sea
man Circle; Mr*. Wilma Deway, 
26 Drive E; Oscar Anderson. 51 
EIro St.; Janies Curran','60 Durant 
St.; Nicholas Angelo, 86 Hemlock 
St.; M|-». Margaret Geyer and son, 
66 Constance Dr.; Mrs. Dorothea 
Henriques and daughter, 129

be before the Big Four Foreign 
Ministers in their proposed Octo
ber conference. And he said Aden
auer's forthcoming visit to Mos
cow may tip the Russian attitude 
on some of them.

Vice President Nixon said ye%: 
terday the Geneva summit talks 
had substantially reduced thq 
chances of war although he added 
that the basic East-West differ
ences remain.

Nixon said:
"President Eisenhower's leader

ship convinced not oply our allies, 
but It convinced Iho Russian* also, 
at least for the' moment, that 
American policy under him is di
rected toward peaceful aolution of 
differences^''

Knowl'aiid said he was not dis
paraging any of the accomplish
ments of the Geneva summit meet
ing'in“ aUaining a new atmosphere 
of amicable discussion of Interna
tional problems.

But he said the result was large
ly "superficial and haa not sotVed 
ainy of the basic problems.”

knowland was critical o f devel
opments at another Geneva meet
in g - that between ambassadors of 
the United States and Red China 
now under way.

He contended that the Red Chi
nese "are trying to get a list of 
all Chinese noncitizens in ' this 
country so they can use cruel and 
harsh means on their families (in 
CYiinal to bring pressure for their 
return."

The Red Chinese have been 
pressing for relesue of Chinese who 
came to this country as students 
before the Communists took over 
China. A fter the Korean War 

i  .started, thi.s country refused to 
let many of them leave because 
skills they had acquired might be 
useful to Red (Jhlna in the lighting.

That ban haa since been lifted, 
however, and the State Depart
ment haa said repeatedly that all 
the students are now -free to go if

Scavenger
^syy *

tion DepartmaH2>
th* 10 supervised playground! 
will be held tonight beginning 
at 6:45. All children Interested 
in participating should go to 
the playground hearest their 
home. Prizes will"'be awarded 
th* winners ,on each play
ground. __ y '

S t e v e n s  B u y s  
^  F u l l e r  S t o c k

(Coo tin Bed from Page One)

lightning fire

Loomis St.; Thomaa W olff, 3 High- Hhey wish. Many have chosen to

Textile Firm Officers 
Sell Major Holdings; 
Close Deal Sept. 9
J. P. Steven.* A  Co... Inc. will 

gain controllng interest of the 
,D. B. Fuller A Oo.„. textile manu
facturers. next month. Four top 
officers of the Fuller firm have 
contracted ti> sell their common 
and preferred stocks at $5.50 and 
$11 a ehare. respectively; accord
ing to D. B. Fuller, president.

Fuller and three vice presidents 
of the firm. Michael Ross, Monroe 
D. .North and Harry M. Goldman, 
own 612.470 common shares and 
803 preferred shares. According 
to June 30 figures, there were 
961.504 shares of common and 
23,364 preferred shares outstand
ing.

The Stevens firm Is expected to 
formally offer to buy the remain
ing stock outstanding at the same 
prices after negotiations are com
pleted next month.

Fuller A Co. has plants tr. New 
York City and East Hampton, 
Mass., formerly Hampton Mills, 
and employ.* about 6(X>. Another 
holding, Fuller-Dorset. Inc., also 
manufacturers textile fabrics.

Plan Observance 
On Anniversary

ANN CAMPBEa’S 
BEAUTY SALON

848 MAIN STREET

WILL BE CLOSED 
AUGUST 8-1S

WILL RE-OPEN 
MONDAY, AUGs 15

ern Industry. It merely is a simple 
tact UiiU these subiiidles have 
lalrgely been offered in'th.e soul 
em  states."

'The report, prepared foi 
AFL executive council ifrtiCl- 
ing ycaterday In Chicago, said 

substandard" wages and "sn at
mosphere openly hostile to union
ism" ere "Just ts much a 6nsn- 
cial subsidy as outright tax ron- 
cessibns or the free construction 
of a new plant."

Contending that plant mlgra-,, 
tfone have '‘seriously Jeopardized" 
the welfare o f  American' work
ers.”  the AFL atudy proposed a 
four point legislative program:

1. An investigation by the Sen
ate-House Committee on the eco
nomic report.

3. Make municipal bonds Issued 
to ffnance Industrial con.structiOn 
subject to federal income taxes.

3. Action to reduce and grad
ually eliminate " wage differentials 
among regions, in part by raising 
the nationwide irtlnlmum wage to 
$1.25 an hour.

4 . , -Enact naitnowide standards 
of unemployment compensation 
benefits.

The AFL also asked spates to 
repeal right-to-work laws which 
ban-the union shop.

Womait.Js K illed  
By .Wasp’s Stiiig

Greenwich. Conn.. Aug. 8 (At 
Mrs. Elsa Mueller, 48, of' Green
wich., died yesterday noon In 
Greenwich Hoepllal. about 50 
minutes after having been stung in 
her left arm by a Wasp. Medical 
Examiner C. Stanley Knapp aald 
today that death was caused by 
the wasp.

Det.'~J. P. Clarke of Greenwich 
police, said that from Information 
given him. Mrs. Mueller was stung 
by a wasp four years ago while in 
Germany and apparenlty developed 
a fatal allergy.

S.he leaves her husband, a daugh
ter and a slater.

BRASS MAKING C IT
Bridgeport, Aug. 8 lAt—For the 

second week in .a row. the Bridge
port Braaa Co. announced today 
that it would operate on a four- 
day work, week today through 
Thursday at its brass mill here 
and in Indianapolis, Ind.

A apokekman for the company 
said the short week was caused by 
the shortage o f copper.

land Ave.. Rockville; Joseph 1-a- 
Porte, RFD 2. Rockville; Mrs. 
Mary Mscri. 168 Maple St.; Dr. 
Samuel Pond. S.'S Alexander St.; 
Mrs. Elena Balboni, 342 Hackma
tack St.; Mrs. Beryl Wilson, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Winifred Smith,,67 N. 
Elm St.; Sheila Seibert, Coventry; 
I.ecmard Sandstrom. 87 Concord 
Rd.; Ernest Holzman, Plalnville; 
Charles H. Rogers. 51 Pearl St.; 
Maine Goulette, Andover.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs, Lucille Rldolfl and daughter. 
271 HillatowTi R d .;' Mrs. Ruth 
Brennan and daughter, 92 Camp- 
field Rd ; Mrs. Gertrude Johnson. 
Vernon; Ronald Meunicr, 69 Pine 
St.; Mrs. Agnes Ander.son. 90 

.Pitkin .St.; Mr*. Ruth Powell. 31 
qiollisler St,; Mrs. Camilla Coonev. 
265 Oak St ; Mri. Edna Grant, 121 
Looniis St : Mrs. Marv Swift and 
son, 36 Nye St : Mrs, Susan 
Street. West Hartford,

remain.
Knowland said the Reds want a 

list o f them "for blackmail and 
extortion purposes"

Kiiseians Praise  
U.S. Farm  Ta lks

Repatriatioii Ta lks  
Slow Down Totlay

(CoBtlnued from P ai# One)

S a J!

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

]v.'S E ' -  GH G;i

agreed to refrain from mkking' 
any public statements concecnfhg 
their discussions.
The next meeting will bĈ  held st 

9 a.m. Wednesday,
Foresee Success 

Although there was no official 
sign of priyfress toward the. re- 
leaae of- the civiljans. the belief 
was aJUI'wldeSpread that the talks 
would result eventually in their 
cefjiatriatlon. Such agreement 
would permit 'the two diaplomats 
to move on to the aecond item on 
their two-part aghjjda, other lasues 
between their two governmelitj.

Johnson snd \\'ang re.>miiie4̂  
their talk.* aftei a fouK-day recess 
during which they consiHted their 
governments. Their ma'tti prob- 
lem,appeared to he to find a for
mula which could reaolve their 
differences over some 4.000 Chi
nese students who came to the 
United StateS-after World War II.

Peiping claims large numbers of 
these, perhaps thousands, want to 
reUirn to the China mainland but

Moscow’, Aug, 8 iJFh- Members of 
the visiting American farm delega
tion are lecturing Soviet farmers 
on corn, hog raising and other 
ag'iicultural mattera —and the So
viet press is praising the Ameri
cans for it.

The Americans and Ruiaians 
are interviewing one another jnore 
and more intensely as the visitors' 
lour progresses. For example, J. 
M. Kleiner of Nampa, Idaho, an 
agricultural products distributor, 
told the Russians about speedy 
barn construction In the United 
Stales which simplifies the care 
of cattle. He gave such a good lec 
Hire that the official farm news
paper, Soviet Agriculture, report
ed:
■ 'The workers of the State Farm 
which heard him warmly thanked 
Kleiner for his Information and 
told him that In the organization 
of livestock farms In the United 
Slates -eapecially In the automa 
tizatipn of feeding—there are 
many thing* which the Soviet 
Union caA learn to Its advantage

The Russian farmers srtso thank 
ed Ralph Olsen p f Ellsworth, Iowa, 
for his lecture on hog raising and 
feeding, Herbert Ftke of Whiting, 
Iowa, gave the Russians a lecture 
on crosa-breeding of pig* on hie 
farm; John Steddom of Granger. 
Iowa, listed for the Soviet nrtneri 
the forma for pig feeding in ya.rt- 
mis age groups.

It appears from the Soviet preks 
reporls that In the Kuban and Don' 
r^ b t is  th e ‘ American -and Soviet 
farmers really got to knpw one 
another. TTKy diligently tried to 
learn from orte  ̂another,

The Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, rec
tor of the Church of the Assump
tion. has expressed his desire tliat 
the Family Festival, Aug. 13, 
marking; the ,first anniversary of 
the dedloation of -the church, be a 
great success and become an an
nual event of the pariah.

Plana have also been completed 
for observance of the flrit anniver
sary of the dedication of the 
church Monday, Aug. 15. the feast 
day of the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary into heaven. 
Father Farrell haa announced that 
in addition to the regular morning 
Massea on that day, a special an- 
nlveraary Maas will be trffered at 
7:30 o’clock in the evening.

In Conjunction with the f i r s t  
anniversary observance of the 
church, a committee of members 
of the Lsidles of the Assumption 
and the Holy Name Society have 
planned a Family Festival tor Sat
urday. Aug. 13, at 4 g.m. on the 
grounds of the church. Mqtlon pic 
tures will be taken of the families 
at the festival and shown in.., the 
church hall at a later date. En'tar- i

barn btimed in
that kill.ed a cow. destroyed 30 
ton* of hay and caused damage 
estimated at $20,(k)0.

Wind giiats blew up to 50 miles 
an hour. At Whit* Plains, N. Y., 
store windows were ahattered. An 
li-year-old girl was badly cut 
when a window blew out in a 
store doorway where she had 
sought shelter" in Long Island 
citv. Queen*.

in the Greenwich Oortn.. area 
14,000 customers went without 
electricity for an hour after light
ning struck a substation of th* 
Connecticut Ught and Power Co. 
at Stamford.

•nie thunderalorma did a -littl* 
damage, though. Ughtnlng bolla 
knocked out power In linei o f the 
northerii division of the Connecti
cut Ugtfl A  Power Co. apd every 
town from Union to South (Wind
sor and Vornon to Suffield -was 
without power for aljoul half an 
hour from 6 p.m.

OL. *  P also reported some power 
failures in New Britain, Newlng-’ 
ton and Unionvtile.

In Bethlehem a boU felled 
farmer Robqj; Maddox while he 
worked in his barn. Maddox suf
fered a slight injury in the fall. 
Two cowa in the barn were killed.

Uicky To Be Alive 
Farmer Niles Johnson in South

ington consider* himself lucky. He 
was w’orking in hla barn whan- the 
storm cam* up. He said he didn t 
like )>*lng in the bam during a 
itorra.

Good thing, too. When he got 
into his houee, a lightning bolt 
Struck the barn. Vailed a bull, set 
the barn afire and caused an esti
mated $20,000 damage.

In Waterbury, lightning struck 
three different places but there 
was no serious damage.

Anywav the heat was routed i 
and fast, in Bridgeport, the | 

' storm* rolled in and in no time l 
knocked the temperature dow’n | 
from 90 to 81 degree*. In Hart- ; 
ford it was even better -  - down 
frorii 91 to 72,

The deaths in Newark resulted ; 
from a live wire falling on top of 
a small delivery truck in which |

flo aeeidenU on street# and high
ways made slippery bjf the rain.

A t Orono, Maine, 'fire believed 
caused by lightning damaged Ker- 
nald Hall, used as a bookalor* at 
th# University of Maine. Offlclala 
varioualy estimated the damage at
$26,000 to $100,000.

Another bolt set a fir* at Dud
ley, lilaaa., that resulted In estimat
ed damage of $20,000 at Stevens 
Linen Associates. Inc. Lightning 
and' fire caused damage estimated 
at $3,000 at St. Monica’s Church, 
Wales. Mass. „

At Lake Winnipesaukee in New 
Hampshire, a storm whipped alohg 
a two-mile front of summer homes 
near the Weirs Boulevard, upset
ting cabins, smashing roofs, carry
ing down power lines and tree.4.
Lightning ^struck a number 
places.

At nearby WolfclkitO. William 
K, Fuller, 57. of Fall River. .Mass.. 
Judge of Bristol County (Mass.) 
probate court, was killed by light
ning in a tent where he wa.s camp
ing hear Lake Winnipe.saukee,
'• A lightning bolt hit the Jackson^ 
Hlir substitution of New Hamp
shire Electric Co. on the .Seacoast. 
interrupting power for more than 
an hour at Scabrook.

TOP 8AI,E.S,MAN

Houston, Tex i/D Fathf'r
Ralph Diefenbacli, a‘t a luncheon 
where each guest was a.sked to 
arise and give his name and job, 
said. "I am a sales repre.sontative. 
for the author of the 10 command- 
menta."
_____________ ^ ^ ---------------------------
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Th# following program •chad-vis; 
ulea a n  aup^ed by th# radio 
nanagamimu^and ar# aubject to 
cluuifo wnaout notice.
*:•#- 'N
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t

four persons had sought safety | 
from th* storm.

One of those killed was John 
Gomez, 24, of Newark, who was 
passing by when he heard screams 
from the inside of the truck. He 
was electrocuted when he tried 
to open the door to help.

Dead inside the truck waa Mrs. 
Fannie Read. 35, of Newark, an 
expectant mother, and 10-month- 
old Bryan Patterson, also of 
Newark. Bryan's mother and an
other child escaped from the truck 
v.’ ithout injury.

Killed by lightning on the golf 
course #t Bethpage was David M. 
Miller. 23. of Mamaroneck. N.Y. 
He and two others were tryi'hg to 
fini.sh their game before the rain 
go too heavy.

Five other persona died in traf-

M ANC-HESTER
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Main Feature Shown Hr*t 
Mon. - Tue*. - Wed. - Thiira.

NOW
A Laugh Riot!

Color by TCCMNICOLOS

RAY

USTINOV

.OAN BENNETT • B^si RAThBONE • LEO G CARRai A

ALSO: "STRANGER ON HORSEBACK" 
JOEL McCREA — COLOR

talnmenl will be provided, and hotJ 
dogs, ice cream, soda, corn and! 
cake will be sold. No charge will 
be made for admission to the 
grounds, and all are Invited to 
bring the members of their fam
ilies along for an enjoyable eve
ning and to meet other members 
of the pariah.

U.S. freight car loadings in 1954 
were 11.6 per cent lower than those 
of 1938.

-elJi
*r^ being detained by the United 
Slates.

Free to l>eave
The United Slate*.contends that 

since April all Chinese in 
America have been free to leave. 
Thirty-five went home earlier this 
year and 40 other* have been re
ported wauling to go. Secretary 
of State Dulles told his new.* con
ference last week there we;* no 
restriction* on their departure.

The 40 Amerlcap civilians held 
in China are mostly businessmen, 
and missionaries Avho are In prl-, 
son, under house arTest or unable 
to get exit permit*.

Wang in the talks last week was 
■Xlnderslood to have, proposed th^t 
a neiilral third power be allowed 
to act on behalf of Peiping in inter
viewing the Chinese studenti and 
arranging their repalrlallon.

-Reliable sources said Johnson 
countered with the *ugge*tion-«i*t 
Peiptng furnish the names Of any 
Chinese in the United State* who 
want to go to Red China.

T>*« Faetora
TTi* continued expeclaqty that 

the Americana would be released 
waa based primarily on two fac
tor*;

1. 'The release of the 11 Ameri
can airmen b.v -the Communiats 
last Monday, Jiial before the Gene
va talks began.

2. The belief li) diplomatic cir
cles here that Red dJlna 1* deter
mined to create an atmosphere 
conducive to a meeting between 
Dulles and Premier-Foreign Minis
ter CYioti En-Lai. .

If they are able to dispose of. 
th* repatriation issue, the two 
Ambassadors are expected to lay 
the groundwork'■for such 'a meet
ing to take , up other major ques
tions at iaaite. between their gov 
emmenta.
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Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In Invinf m em ory o f mir dftUfhi^r 

v l f t  And. 'm other. MarthA Mannlte 
*'~«cyBe,. who died Auffuat R, 1954.

^ w a y a  a  •llent hcarU rha,
And m any a  a i l^ t  tatr.

alwaya a  beautiful m em ory.
O f ona wa lovad to  d»ar.
fSod sav ^  ua airenffth to bear 11. 
And couraaa to faea the blow.
B ui wbat ft m aant to loaa her.
N o oaa wilt aver know.

M other—>~>£mma Wltherell, 
)Nuaband and daughter^

Card o f Thanks
Wa wIiS to UUfnk all of our nrlglv- 

bort, trtrnda and rclatiTaa for th* many acts of kindness and sympathy shownEdurla# our racant bereSfcmenl. ih, 
a of our father and brother Joeeph Vlao, 'We capeelallir thank all those whn cent the heautWui floral Irlbults 
aad leaaed the use of cars.

^ f t  SqdUHnhnKMak YttuUa.

and the
Artiericans were prAlsed highl.v In 
the Soviet presa for Imparling 
their Icnow-how..

Break Reported 
At Ed's Service

A brjeak last night at Ed'a Serv
ice Station, 288 3V, Mlddlo Tpk*.. 
netted thieves merchandise and 
nioney totaling.about $300, accord
ing to Edgar Barracliffe, owner. 

Chief Herman O. Schendel said 
the break occurred sometime dur
ing the night and Barracliffe aaid 
today the station usually closes 4 t 
10 p.m. The .incident waa report
ed to police at 6:55 this morning.

Bfnlrance was gained b.v break
ing a pone of a rear window and 
unlatching the window catch, po
lice said. The burglars took toola 
valued at $150. $10 in change, 
about 20 pair* o f nylon stockings 
(sold at a re<Iuced price with gas 
piircha.sea 1, 12 cartons of ciga
rettes and various car accassories.

Patrolman Walter Gutzmer ia 
handling the investigation.

n 1  BROAD
T E L E V I -S I 0 N R A D I O

SALES and 
SERVICE

C'lmatol t. New Haven, (uaa. 
Cbiuiael IH Hnrtfttni. Conn. 
Cbaanel IB pitufield, Mjimm. Chmiinel S2 NprlbxfleUI. Mnu«. 
t'lUAJiRel SB New Britain. Conn. 
CMmiel BS Waterbary. A’****** 
ChwaBel 55 Holyoke,. Mbit.

S :H  < R) OCTDOOB A D \. C L l'R  
<tS> WKSTKHN P L A Y H U lbR  
(SB) HAR SB WKbTNBN THITA 

TKB— "R ider* of fbe nouk”  
OI T WB;ST WITH B ll.l.

( « )  I N.CLI-: H  N I LI B
$:\h ^i^} CHHISTOPHF.RS 
B:SB ( n-ZZi HOW DY DOODY 

(53) I.ATK MATINKF 
5:45 ( 55) M T T L F  RASCALA 
• :BB ( 5) HTAGF R

- ^ ‘»«rp ri*r Pnrtv *
(IR) B it; MHOW— "A  ltn>. A Girl.

A 1)5*1* V
(IB) CRONSROADH <
(M> NFW'S A t  6 
(33) HOPALUNG CA8RIDY 

B:1S (1B> f«FRlAI. TIMF
(SB) TH F FARCY SHOW

R SB (1S>33) HOWARD RARLOW OR* 
rHB:STRA. G aeet: Tkemme 
I,. ThnmiM

(IB) THF STAR A THK .STORY 
—•‘ The Lonely One»“

OB-55) TALENT HCOl'Tb— 
Arthur Godfrey 

(5.3) kOM FDY KO BN FR 
R no (33>'THF MKDU'

—“ The Wild Intruder'*
( THOSE WHITINti <HRL9 
(1K) SOLVE THE ( RI.HF 

*<30) ROYAL P L A Y H O rSF
'—••Bird* Are Walking'* 

i55> TV THKATKR

B:SB
(55) TWILKiHT THEATER
(li) 8TORT8COPE
(If) NEWS A WEATHER

MUNSON’S CANDY 
•  KITCHEN • .

Andover Road. Rt. 6, Bolton 
' I Mile South of Bolton Notch 

Open every day until 8:30 p.m.

P

l-’olice Hunches 
Prevent Suieidco

Every cadet o f  th* U.S. 0>aat 
Guard Academy at New Lqndoa, 
Conn., muat tpak* lour voyages 
In tha bterk Cagl*, • aquara-rigged 
se(y.̂ j (or aaaBBhBnUp.

New London. Cohn., Aug. 8 le i—•, 
Last July 7. Patrolman FVanci* P. 
O'Grady acting on a hunch, de
cided In make a special check oq 
a detention cell in the iMiseroent 
of police headquarters here.

Reaching the cell. O'Grady 
found, .a man awaJting (rial on 
drunkehnesa '(;harg)a hanging by 
Ilia undershirt from the "top. of the 
cell. O'Grady cut the man down 
and he recovered.

Yeate'rday O'Grady waa on duty 
at headquarters and. he had an
other hunch. Down he went to 
check the cell and- there he found 
Charles Downlnga, 30, hanging by 
hia belt.

O'Grady cut ,hlm down before 
any real damage had been don*. 
Downlnga hail baan arraatad on a 
ebarga o ( btaarh e< tha paaca.

H22E11B0
Tomorrow

TUESOilY KIDDIE SHOW
FKATURE

WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE’
PLUS -----------

A W HAU OF A WHALB HUNT
“THAR SHE BLOWS”

EXTRA ■■■—  EXTIU —

CARTOONS!
GALORE!

C H IL D R E N  25e A D U L T S  50e

aSI BIti riC TI RK.
C Ji THIS K V K M M l— \ sr i,ty  

4:4* ( X) W KATH KBtAST 
t:4S ( a> H 'Oni.O  NKHS TODAV 

l l t i  MOVIK MI'SKr.M 
7 :M  I SI MR. OIRTRlt’T ATTURNET IISI W KATHKB a NEWS 

(la i H EAI,V 'R ’ ( 'l .rB H U l8 E  
<rt> KOl'PY SALKS 

T :l*  (IS) SrO R TS

Nichols
Suburbanite 

Recaps 
and New

395
Broad 8t  

■Phona 
M1-9-4K4

7 :U  ( l a i F U l  JOHN DALY— News 
7;IS ( I t )  DOWN T H B T A IR W A V S  
7 :t t  <M) W EATH EBVANB 
7:4* ( Z-S7) Ma t t  DENNIR HHOW 

(11-41) 8POBT6 THBILL.8 
(l»> THIN U) YOVH  MI'SIC 

—"E le t s a l  E l f h l l , . "
(1»4S> WALTEB rioNKITE (U) tiBKATK.ST RPOBT-S 

THRILL8
7 :U  ( a -tt) NEWS CABAVAN

l l » 4 t )  J l 'U l '8  LA  BORA SHOW 
I :* *  ( 1) TAEBAB FBERE-NTfii 

Phil P o .I .r  
(I I )  TV OIGP.ST—

—"T h e M a a a fs c ls m l C la ."  
( I f )  TH E VI8ITOB

— 'T a k e^ lh a  iM 4 i” ___
(M ) U B E B A C e  
(U )  B A L P  HOL'B DEAMA 
lU ) BVBNB A ALLEN 
IH) rArruBED

» : i »  (77) BOBKBT MONTr.O.MEBT
TBPSENTR: • • fscl, Sssw- bsir

( *41) KTHKL A A'LBKBT
r , c  Lyach s sd  A las 

H usr,
IIS) HOXIMl I’RKLIMINABIPJI 0«l PEK WEE KING 
(Ml.STAGE "S"

"M ixh ller T hss Ih , Ss-erd" 
!• :** ( S-Ml HL.M.VEE T H E A T E E — 

" T h , P r la r , A Ik , P a p p ,r ’ 
(7*1 M VSTEBV TH EATEE 

— ••Y.sih Os F a ra d ,”
( t t )  BOXING

— Virgil A k lsi <1 . I .s a s  
LoaSH

1*:M (lai THE Bl'GGLEB 
(Ml WBKSTLING 
(77) PLAY OP THE WEEK,, 

l i l t *  ( ia -l»4 * ) NEWS< f) DOUGLAS PAIHRANRS
PBPAEN TS: ■ T h , L ,p r ,-  

rh aan"
(31) NIGHTCAP EDITION 
(77) PINAL EDITION 

11:11.(1*) LATE SHOW
—*'H ar,fssl Rsv**

(M ) TH E LATE SHOW 
— "I.ee*  A -Mlaatr”

( j i )  p h p .v i :k s
(7t)8P O B T 8 B O l'N IIIjP  

11:1* (IS) HEART O P THE CITT 
(77) W EATH ER 

II :t*  (77) NOTES TO YOIT 
t l :M  ( S) AOV. O P SHERLOCK

HOLMES — ■■Hliad M aa 't 
B ls fl ''

(77J^_TO.NI^T—M ays A lica 
17 :t* ( i) NtTPJ^AF tHiEA~TEB

—"BM River Raafar" 
! :* * (* )  NEWS

i .  A. WHITE

COMPANY 
31 Bioaeil St. —  litiueeheater

T H E  F A L L O T  S T U D IO
11 I ( \ ' l l  K \ . - n o r

P O R T R A IT  P H O T O G R A P H ER S
' \'  11 : . \ - \ M > r  111. 1:1 -X i I ■ I I 11 '

» I N II I! r >! I

TB-Baaeball^Matlne, 
tVTIC—Happiness x  WDRO-^aCKolby \
WGTH—Wax Work*

4 :1 1 -WHAY-^Uustc Merchant W(XC—Record Revue 
WKNB-Baarball Matinee 
WTIO-StetIa Dallas >
WORC-Cal Kolby WGTH -Wax Work*

4 : * # -  ^WHAY-^Betly Kimball 
WCCC—Record Revue WKNB—BaiebaU Matinee 
WTIC-Wldow Brown 
WDRC—Cal Knlbv- WGTH—Wax Work*

4:41 ■WHAY-B,((v Kimhali 
WClCi:—Record Review WKNB—Baseball Matinee

• WTIC—Pepper Young 
WDRC—Cal KolbvWGTH-Wax Works 

$:**-WHAY—Record Rodeo W(7CO—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—Woman In My House 
WDRC—New* -
WGTH—Bob and Ray •

1 :1 1 -WHAY—Record Rodeo WtTCC—Record Review .
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—Lnrenso Jonex 
WDRC—Cxi Kolby •"WGTH—Boo and Ray 

$:**—WHAY—Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review WKNB—Baseball Request Mallnea 
WTIC—tUlU Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal K'llby WGTH—Bob and Ray 

t :4 1 —WII AY— Suburban. Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review W'KNB—Baseball Request Mstine* 
WTIC—tost) Radio Lane WDRC—Cal Kolby WGTH—Bob and Ray

• :**-WHAY-.News „  . .WCCC—Good Evening Gooo Music 
WKNB—8p<'rla Today 
WTIC-eN’eWS WDRC—News; Weather 
WGTH—Ne»s 

i : l » —WHAY—SiwrtsWCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Vagabond WTIC—Strictiv Sports 
WDRC—News. Weslher WGTH—Wlsnier
!fnAY—Dinner Date'
WCCC—Good Kvenuig Good Music ' 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIO—Glee Oub WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—Bill Stern 

t ;« l—
W H A Y — Dinner Date
WCCC—t7ood Eveninz Good Music
WKNB—VagabondWTIC—Three Star Extra
WDRC—Ijowell ThomasWGTH-Uberare

1 :*e—WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCC( —f.ood Evening Good Music WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Answer Man 
WDRC—Tenn Ernie WGTH—Fulton Le«is 

1 :11—WHAY—Encore Theater
WCCC—GikxI Evening Good Music
WKNB—Evening SerenadeWTIC—Tonight's Star
WDRC—Tenn ErnieWGTH—G Vandeicook

WGTH— i m  

W n o — iM »

WffAY-*Fncw« .Th^gfer A
Kvenltiff Good liiule WKNB—FlklUr Party 

WTh^.Nrwa 01 th* World ‘ W D ^ —Tann. £ml«
WOTM—Gkbri*! Heattar
WHAY—Kneoro Theater W(H?C—Good Kv*ning Go6d Music 
WKNB-Plait^i Party 
WTIC—Ona Man'a Family  ̂
WDRC—T. Collliyriwood WGTH—Ann(?d
WHAY-Polka PaKv
WC(eO-H.*ood Evtnlng t̂ood Music WKNB—Muslr WTIC—Lena Rang«r WDRCe—Mr. Kfitn 
WGTH—fop Secret Pllea 

B iiA -WHAY—Polka Raity
WCLH!—itood Evening Good MusicWKNB—M u s i c
WTTIlV-Lone' RangerWDRC-^Mr. Keen
W*GTH—top Secret B'llea

’ WHAY- Polkc Parlv 
WTIC—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRt'—Godlre/ Tsien lk*oula WGTH—Voice of Firestone

• :4A- \WHAY- Polka Party .WTIC—Boston Pope Orchestra. 
WDR(J—Godfrey Teieni dcouts 
WGTH—Voice of Firestone 

B :tC -WHAY—Ivoryton Hotel w rit;—Telepni'iie Hour WDRC—Ro8*m*ry (?|ooney 
WGTH—Music. Memories

• :1» -WHAY Ivorylon Hotel 
WTIC—Telepnone Hour 
WDRC^Bing Crosby W(;TH—Music Memories 

B:SB-WHAY —Niirhl Watch 
WTIC—Bajid of America . WDRC—Amos 'n* Andy 
WGTH—Report Roundup 

B:45—WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Band ot America WDRO—Amos 'n' Andy 
W(;TH—Report Roundup 

lB :iB -WHAY—News; Nile Watcb 
WTIC-Flbber Mollv 
WDRr-Age of Adam 
W(;t h -K . P. Morgan 

1B:15—WlfAY-News; Nile Watch 
WTK'—Hollywood Bowl Concert WDRC-Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Cal .lackson
WHAY—News: Nile Watcb ** 
WTIC—M̂ e| the Press 
WDRC—Moods for Romance W(^TH—Dance Time 

1B:4B-WHAY—.News: Nile Watcb WT1('—Me l̂ the Prejis 
WDRC—Moods for Romance WGTH —Dene#* Time 

ll:BB—
WHAY—News: Nlte Watcb WTIC—NVws 
WDRC—'News:- Almanac 
WGTU—Newt 

11:U—WHAY—News: Night Watch.. WTK ‘—SiKirtn 
WDRC—CaJ Kolby W<;TI1—Sports 

11:3#-WHAY- Hyiiiphony in the Night 
WTIC—Starlijchi Serenade 
WDRC—4'a! Kolby WGTH—Danr»' Band 

ll:4.V-WHAY- .Symphonv in the Night 
WTIC —Stafrlichl Serenade WDRC—Cal Kolby

Weekend Deaths

Air Crash KiUs 25 
Reti Press Reports
Moacow, Aug. *  ( ^ —Pravda t<v 

day published newi of one ot Rus
sia's worst known air digastera in 
recent y.eara- the. flery craah of a 
Soviet Airliner which claimed t)ie 
live# o f 25 persona, including 1(1 
Norwegian women. X

It was the first time in years 
that the Soviet preea has reported 
auch an accident. The b r ie f dis
patch on page three of the Com
munist party organ said the trag
edy occurred Saturday near Voro- 
nesh, 290 mile# eoutlieaat of Moa- 
cow.
' The women were member# of 
Norwegian political parlies who 
had accepted a Soviet invitation to 
visit Riiaala. The remaining victims 
were Russian*, five of them crew
men.

Norwegian embassy officials here 
said they had been fhformed of the 
accident Sunday night., They said 
they understood the viftlms bodies 
coujd hot he identlfled individually 
and that the Norwegians would be 
cremated and their ashes sent 
home.

The Soviet foreign, ministry,ex
tended the governmeht's "deepest 
regrets" yesterday to the Nor
wegian , charge d'affaires. The 
hharge also was told Riiaaia would 
pay indemnities for the toes of the 
Norwegian lives.

The Tass news agency qiapatch 
In Pravda aaid the plane, was 
"making its ii.*ual trip from Stalin
grad to Moatjow’ ’ when-it'•'caught 
Are in the air and crashed.”

Also among the dead were three 
member* of the Anti-Fascist Com
mittee of Soviet Women, ' who 

j sponsored the visit of the Nqrwe- 
I gian women. ,

Taxs said a government (commis
sion had gone to Voronezh to in
vestigate the crash.

' Russian Baptists 
Hear li.S . Pastor

DHVer Ran Away but Wat Apprchendefl Sister of Poiitiff 
Succumbs at 83

Rome, Aug. 8 (/P)' —r Josephine 
Pacelli. 83-year-old sister of Pope 
Ptus XII, died of pneumonia at 
her home here la#t night. She had 
been paralyz(Kl for more than 20 
year*..

The 79-year-old Pontiff, now at 
hla summer home at Caatel Gsn- 
dolfo, waa reported "very de
pressed" at hia sister's death. He
had been very close to her. prayed 
for hours for her yesterday and 
kept in constant telephone com
munication with her home during 
her last illness.

Funeral services will be held on 
Tuesday at the Church of 8t. 
Theresa.

Josephine Pacelli wps the widow 
of the late Count Mengarini. In 
addition to the Pope, .she la sur
vived by a younger sister, Rlisa- 
betta Cduntess Roaainiani. a 
daughter and three grandchildren.

Another brother. Prince Fran
cesco Pacelli. died 20 years ago 
after playing an important role in 
the reconciliation between the 
church and Mussolini.

MoraCaNiMrfl.,.
f a l s e  T C I

Here t* a p>*#**Bt *■* loot*  ptete d tocom terE j ’̂ W W ^

armer ao that tb ir  feel _»XM* * S I  
rortoble. No iummy. 8WP. ust* or taeUn#. It* a lk a m  (» » • .  
acid). Doe* not “ •^{gLTaiu odor" (dentuio breath). O** r*** 
TXBTH today at aaiy drus oouatar.

"F H O N I  
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, DENTAL HEAD NAMED
Ridgefield, Aug. 8(4') Dr.. Clif

ford J'.' Buckley of Bridgeport ha* 
been elected pre.sidcnt ot tlje 
State 'Dental Commiaslon. After 
.Saturday'* election. Dr. Philip A. 
Sheriden of Hartford was sworn 
in ,aa a comnqiaaloner...........

Cto—6ftoM»w>t#'ttfc#tlHitototo6toi>##l
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Television Proerams 
On Pajte I tpo

F Arthur D m ; Storus 1
Ik  Jte ite .A A. A  tek ▲ A

Moscow, Aug. 8 (4'> A Baptist ! 
j  preacher from Virginia adminis-|
; tered the Lord's Su(pper to 2.,500 1 
j Russian., here last night in the 
j  first auch ceremony b>' an Amer- 

j  lean Protestant "since the Bul.she- 
1 vik* came to power.

"W e were very impressed with | 
the devotion of the worshipers" | 
said br. Theodore F. Adams, pas- i 
tor of the FTrst Baptist Church of I 
Richmond who 1., visiting the So: ' 
viet Union with three other Bap
tist clergymen.

Dr. Adams said he was "startled 
at the amazing number of young . 
people and men In the congrega- ' 
tion which fillet, the Mo.«-ow Bap- , 
list Ouirch for the three-hour 
service.

Dr. Adams, new head ot the ' 
World Baptist Alliance, said he 
"thought it a very hijfh honor " to 
be asked to conduct the service.

Dr. Arnold T. Ohrn of Washing
ton. D. C.. general secretary of the ' 
Alliance, preached the sermon on 
"The Cross and ReKirreotion."

The four American clergymen i 
arrived in Moscow Saturday as I 
guests of Russian Baptists. The I 
others are Dr. Joseph H. Jackson.

I s Negro pastor from Chicago, and

B.v THE .\.qsCM'IATED PRESS
Washington, Conn. J a n e t  

I Beecher. 70, stage and movie ac- 
I tress for 40t .vear*. DieJ Saturday.

---- ----------------------- --------------------- -—  I Calgaty, AMji William Levi
^ I  Carlyle, 85; educator in agricii),
Ti t ure ,  livestock specialist for the► PRESGRIPTIONS T ,U .S . government, authority on►P ■ lafcW W lBBi a a w e a w  #| blood lines of horses and cattle.

CAREfTJLLV COMPOUNDED 4  i " f  the Duke^of^  W’ indaor * ranch in Canada. Died
■“ Friday.

Milwaukee Sam Levy, 60,
veteran baseball writer for the'  Dr V, Carney Hargroves of Phila- 
Milwsukee Journal. Died Satur- delphia. 
dav.

Elgin. 111. Dt. Joel E. Deuter- | .sl^K GUARDS RELEASED 
____  man. 53, cancer research special-; Camp Dnim, N. Y., Aug, 8 i4'i—1 ' 1st. Born at Arlington, Va. Died I All but four of 51 Massachusetts

Sunday.- | National Guard.amen stricken with

Halifax, N. S. A. Stirling Mat- food poisoning have been released j  
Millan, 83, Nova Srolia’a wartime from Camp Drum Hospital. 26lh 

■  * ■  premier. Died Sunday. j  Inf.. (Yankeei Division headquat-
■  Dli I  l-awrence. Mass. Nicholas ers reported today aa.lhe division
■  ■  Werden. .54. editor-in-chief of b êgan two weeks fleld training.
■  .. M Uttle, Brown and'Co., publishing
■  SMWt ■  house. Born in Russia. Hjed Sun-

' ■  art ■  day.
Scarsdale,. N. Y. Arthur S.

Meyer. 75, retired., veteran labor 
disputes mediator. Died Saturday.

Piim Sentiment Is What
iMakes a tiift •I’erfret'

Among the most ' a'Jipretialcd 
gift.s thus Clfii.st ma.s .seasiin were 
many that were valued, not for 
their beauty of value or piacti- 
cality, but fdr piire'-ienUnlenl.
' Whal gift could ahy nioMicr is- 
more proud o’f than the one boiighi 
by tile baby of (lie family while 
Mother dutifull.v protended not, to 
notice what he wa.s up to when he 
wandered awav fiom her in a 
downtown .store ?

No matter , wliHl ner parenl.s; 
gave her, the mo.sl exciting pre*- 
eril any teen-age giii reinMu tiius j 
year wii.s the one handiid her in an ' 
off-hand manner b.v tlie bo.v who 
ha.s her making a mad,dash to the ; 
leloplione eai |i time it rings.

U may bo impractical or the 
wrong size 'but it ecus still the, 
most wonderful gift to the young, 
wife if lier husband pu ked il out j 
himself beraiuse, in his words. "It ] 
looked like yon. "

The I ne\|)ecte(l Gift
And we will have to add to those 

most appreciated gifts the one a 
youngster was c o n v i n c e d  he 
wouldn't get because his parents 
were .such gcxid actors that their

Herald Photo. ' '
This car plowed Into a tree at the .side of Lake St. extension 

in Bolton Just after shearing off a utility pole at r0:30 p.m. Satur-i 
day evening. The driver of the car. Phillip B. h'aron,'21. of 368 ! 
Adams St., allegely slipped into the woods away from the scene im- | 
medialelv ^ t e r  the accident. He was arresteci IMa)}' by Slate Po- ) 
liceman Clifford Bombard of the Colchester Barrapka on charges of ; 
evading responsibility, speeding and operating a moUir vehicle with- | 
out a license. He is under $100 bond for arraignment in Bolton Trial ■ 
Justice Court Aiig,-16,- The. accident occurred near . the.inlersecUon 1 
ol Lake St. and Lake ,St. extension Just over the line from Manches
ter. (Story on Page Four).

PERSONAL 
HEARING SERVICE

OF
MANCHESTER

WILL BE CLOSED FROM 
SAT. NOON. AUG. 6 

UNTIL
TUES. A.M. AUG. 1A

"Oh. we. erfn t pQsslb)y gel you 
that ' was so convincing.

It wa.sn't only getting exactly 
what he wanted that"made the gift 
memorable. II was finding out that 
h .s parents really did understand 
how important that particular 
thieig waa to him.

We worry and.fret about finding 
the perfect gift for those we love, 
when all the time the things that 
make a gift perfect lie in the hcaU 
of the one who receives it.

(AM rights reaerved,
NE.A Service, Inc.)

U.S. crops are menaced by 30. 
not) known di.aeases.

For Salty—Main Street. Manchester. A 
small ladies read.v to wear shop fea^ inK  
daytime cottons, ideal for a woipan. A 
pleasant profitable little busines^ For ad
ditional information call M l"9-7493 or 
MI B-jOSB. t

'1

A U T O  
P A I N T I N G  & 
B O D Y  W O R K

Complete facilitie# and eilpMl'- 
enced help to Imadle #11 typ## •( 
body #Bd.'fender repair# —  a 
complete ante paintiaf.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center Street 

Telephone M l 3-5135

TREMENDOUS VALUES!.. IN KEITH'S

AU6USTRANGE
\ V I)

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

The hospitalized four were ex 
pected to be discharged today.

Unit* of the 104th Regiment 
from Springffetd. Ma.ss. arrived 
yesterday to complete the division 
strength.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
<F GENERAL CONTRACTING 

REMODELING AND REPAIRING
FREE ESTIMATES— MORTC;AGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. MI .3-8172. MANCHESTER

BANTLY OIL
( '•' ll ’ VW.  I\( .

'1 \IN - i i tKi . i  
TEL ).4lfchcll 9-4595 

TEL ROCKVIILF 5-2177

(jdsddin0 . Jiin q ii
WORTHY COMPANIONS TO HER

TMtASUm C H iS f
aiAMOND̂

Left to rijiht: all-around 
channel diamond .wed
ding band, .|.350;- 14K 
plain gold band, $10; all- 
around fishtail diaipond 
wedding ring, $575. All 
o f the fine quality needed 
to be worn with a Mi
chaels Treasure Chest 
flawless diamond. Easy 
Payments Invited.

Right new we have a particularly fine selM - 
tion of bridal rings for both the bride, and 
groom. I f  you are in the neighborhood why 

. not look over our interesting window display 
covering all types o f wedding rings.

THE KNOWN NAME.

IEW1X£R;8 —  SILVERSMITHS

958 Main St. —  MI 9-4293 

THE I^NOWN Q U A tlT Y  SINCE 190,0

■A’

A PRO TIC TIO N  
P A C K A O I .

HOMEOWNERS
p o licy

give* yoo
* Sr* and addkiODal oovtr- 

agee* on home
e 6re and additionatcover- 

. a(*a* on content*
* t)wft insurance
* dama|e euit insuranc-- 
- and medical paymanta

«M In OH# in«n#y,M vlng
pnek#9# p#li<y<

5|Ccov,..—.terex* axaioet damaf* 
caused by wind. hail. Uilinf 
aircrift, v t D d a l w m .  eiplosto*. 
eaokt, water eacep*. flea*
breakax*. etc.
fMfWlHTAIU.CAUUS...

175 East 

Center"SL'

Tel.
M l 9-7665

MODERN SLEEP SOFA
$ 2 9 ’ 9 5S49.95

VALUE!
f- , . • •

Cray! Red! Dark Green! Light Green!
Hand.some Bunutcr Kiui Model at a Keith Saving of e.xactl.v 
$20! A double punM>.->e ,aofa . . . it nerves a.s a comfortable 
full length bed when the iiack is lemoved! Sagle.ss spring 
construction, button-tufting, tailored in durable fabrics in 
choice of fo'uf colors! See it— Save!

ONLY $1 DOWN \ -  SI W EEKLY!

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT TIL 9

MODERN CHAIR
V ,  $ |  Q . 9 5  .

$29.95 VALUE! Matching Modem Idling# Chair 
in choice of color*,- to make a etriklng Modem 
Two Iheoe Suite at a thrilling low Sale price . . ) 
ideal OS an extra chair! Tufted seat ojtd bock, 
Ugleoa Spring conatruction. Plan to buy several!

FREE PARKING AT RUTH'S!''

O F M A N C H E S T F n

I l l s  MMN ST Ur' r 'O' lT'

FOR FIN.

t. I-
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News Tidbits
CnDcd from  AP Wires

A dlai D raff 
D isco u n ted  
B y  R ib ico ff

Police Probing *Loose Ends ’ 
fn  Holzmdh Holdup Story

tn m  r » i *

DwMBbMr 196S liuplr*d lh«
foi~ ptfirt proifrsin now 
vm r^SlvQ t by tht lnt€rnnUon»l 
•rfStUnUon nnd tho prennt con*

n»e*M»». brought 
M  C3uinBhii L»wi» l«. 8tr*u»» ot 
tiM U.8. Atomic Bnergy 
■ion, rmUnrmod A m .rico i pl«^e 
to  "bolp flntf woyo by which the 
niraculouo Inventivenem o*

not bo'dodlccted to hl» deoth, 
tout eoooocrated to hlo life."

RocalUng hU addreee before the
VJJ.. which lo oponeorlng the pM-
ley, Bliienhower declared: ■ "rh* 
atom atanda ready to become man a 
ob ^ on t, Ureleaa aervant, If man 
will only allow It.”

rHear Dag Meeaage 
The aclantlata alao heard a mea- 

aaga from U.N. Secretary Oon^aJ 
Dag Hammarakjold who aaid that 
"we haya a  long road ahead of 
ua to tfavarae before natlona can 
hope to eliminate the threat of 
atomic deatrucUon." ■

Hammarakjold aald that whlla 
the aclantlata’ daUharatlona are 
Bonpolitical, “It would^ot be oor 
tect to aay that they^'tjave n< 
todiUeal algnlflcance.” \  '

“I  am aura.’' he continued, “Ujat 
their (the acientlaU’) cooparatldn 
win oaaa tanaiona. I  am aura that 
thalr exchau a of aclentiflc data 
win tniplre confidence and I  am 
auie that thaHrtnd of their dla- 
cuaaiona will tufn man'a thoughta 
from war to paaca^  t

Touching on powriWe peaceful 
uaaa of atomic anern,. Bahaba, 
who haada India’a atomlOsorogram 
In tha field, aald it  a lre^ y  haa 
been ahown that peacetlme^aat- 
Ing and electrical power caiK be 
tapped from the “000100” proceaa 
of uranium _?“®h aa la uaed in 
atomie Sbmbi.

T i^  la the proceaa uaed in 
atomic power planta and United 
Statea and Britain -are now build
ing and in the 8.000-kilowatt ata- 
tlon the Soviet Union aaya it haa 

' been operating for" more than a 
year.

”l t  la well known." Bhabha con 
tinued, "that atomic' energy can 
alao be obtained by the ■ fuaion

Broceaa, aa in the H-bomb, hnd 
lere la.no baaic aclentiflc knowl

edge in our poaaeaalon today to 
ahow it ia Impoaalble for ua to, ob
tain thla anergy from the fuaion 
proceaa in a controlled manner.

"The technical problema are 
formidable," he aaid, "but one 
ahould remember J t  la not yet IS 
yeara afnce atomic energy waa re- 
leaaed in an atomic pile (furnace) 
for the firat time . . .

" I  venture to predict the method 
will be found for liberating fuaion 
and energy in a controlled man' 
ner within t ^  next two decadea." 

Stnuiae Haa No Comment 
In  , an Interview prior to 

BhaMia'a talk, Strauaa had "(oo 
comment” when reportere aaked 
whether the United Statea waa 
working oh the poaalblllty of re- 
leaalng atomic energy in .a ■ on- 
trolled manner from the ther- 

.monuclear (H-bomb t proceaa.
Several yeara ago Sen. Hicken- 

looper (R-Iowa) of the joint Sen
ate Houae Atomic Committee aald 
“the hydrogen plcttjra contalna 
home hope In time for''^aceful and 
conatriictive appllcationa."

"Thla . . .. ia aomething that the 
Joint committee muat look into,*' 
Hlckenlooper declared, but neither 
he nor the committee haa made 
any atatcment on the matter atnce 
that time.

Until recently, moat acientiata 
have felt that atomic energy could 
be releaaed from hydrogen on a 
practical acale only by the “trig
gering" exploaion of an atomic 
bomb to provide the tremendoua 
heat heeded to make hydrogen 
materiala “fuae."

Even before the H-bomb waa 
ever produced, however. Dr, 
George Gamow of George .Waah- 
Ijigton Unlveraity fh Waahbigton, 
D.C., aaid it might be poaaible to 
release atomic energy from hydro
gen in a controlled way by aend 
Ing a powerful electric diacharge 
through a thin wire placed in auch 
materiala. —

Bhabha declared that eatlmatea 
of recoverable world reaervea of 
coal, oil, gaa and oil shale arc auch 
that "it ia probable that, at the rate, 
which world conaumption of ,en̂ -' 
ergy-la Increaalng, thgse reaervea 
will be exhausted In uridbr a cen
tury.” • V j

Thus, he said, there Is an "abso
lute necessity of finding some new 

• source of energy If the light df our 
civilUatJon is not to be extlfiguish- 
ed because we have burnt out our 
fuel reserves."

Concurrent with the conference, 
the major atomic nations'put on 
display flve .large technical ex
hibits to show the beneflcial'aide 
of atomic energy and an "atom 
trade fair” of products available 
from commercial companies of va 

• Tioua countries. ^
Major interest centered on the 

V.S. exhibit' featuring -an actual 
operating atomic reactor and on 
the Russian display, .sthich includ
ed a molioh picture of tha reactor 
in the first Soviet atomic power 
station. ■

Meets Oompetltive Coala 
'Soviet physicist Boris Maturov 

told reporters Jieaterday. that this 
first power station could produce 
power at costs oompetltive with 
those sof certain "smaU" power 
planta utilising conventional fuels, 
l b s  SiOOd-kliowatt output -id suf
ficient for a  town of at least 10,- 
000 psopis.

A U.8. expert from the ASC 
. soneafied the Russians “scooped 

us" .in being tha first to claim 
Siich oompetltive power production 
hut added tha United Statea could 
have doita the same bad it  had ths 
Incentive of an unfavorable fuel 
MlUSUOIL

The United States la building a 
' 00,00^koltwatt plant near Ship- 

plngpoit. Pa., which A m e r i c a n  
- atsnalc ■■***( («)r say is designed to 

“jiHat the way" to productian o f 
.s oep patlUve power, , v  •

f n e  osafisnaoe Presidost petpt- 
to ee*d # r. deyetoppeite aa 

tMfigs to

New Hampshire mother of four 
children Mrs. Mildred Hitchcock 
is seeking t# seH her ailing heart 
for $g.300 after her death so chil
dren can live on a farm and have 
a  i^ c e  to play . . . Maine youth 
who i s  accused of shooting fathe^ 
claims. •The gun Just seemed to 
go off by itself.”

Red China seeding best wishes 
to atoms for peace conference 
though it did not receive invitation 
and Nationalist China did . . .
Chief Justice BCarl Warren visions' at the conference scene tomorrow, 
farther economic progress in Eu-1 "I would say. that Harriman la 
ropean countries upon return from a candidate." Gov. Ribicoff said, 
vacation. 'H e  explained that he based his

opinion on Harrlmsn’s statements

(Oouthaned tress l ^ e  One)

from this time until ths Democra
tic convention next August.

He said Kefauver'a position in 
the U. 8. Senate alao gives him e  
springboard.

Harriman la scheduled to arrive

.. 1 on pu___ --------
Bhabha said. "We know that i t ^ f  New Yorker's political as- 
has been used for several years to R e la te s ."
heat houses in winter In a small; Rut Ribicoff said his ^''feeling'
area In England

Nautllua Snccesa Noted
"We know that a U.8. submarine 

(the Nautilus) haa been propelled 
successfully by atomic energy and 
we know that in the Soviet Union 
an atomic power station of S.OOO 
kilowatts had fed electricity into 
the grid.

"An atomic power station of 
90,000 kilowatts ia expected to be 
in operation In the United King
dom next year, and a rapidly ac
celerating program of neW power 
stations has been planned.

"Several atomic [rawer .stations 
of varying designs are under Con
struction In the Soviet Union. Fur
ther. two atomic power producing 
reactors are under construction in 
France and (me la being planned 
in Canada.”

Dcclariiig that "there Is little 
doubt that many atomic power 
stations will be established in dif
ferent parts of the world during 
the next 10 years,' the scientist 
said:

"The extent to which atomic en-. 
ergy contributes in (the) futuie to 
the total energy' production will 
depend on the capital and rmiiilng 
GMU~lnvolved, snd will, vary from 
country to country."

is that Harriman will hot be a 
candidate for the nomination if 
Sevenson is. Ribicoff. said he will 
have a chat with Stevenson at 
his home in suburban Libertyville 
at a data to be set later.

Ike Transcends Party IJneo
Ribicoff called the Democratic 

party the "greatest" but said it 
haa to face up to "a  great person
ality who transcends party lines" 
President Eisenhower. i

Gov. Ribicoff said he hopes the 
assembled governors will agree | 
upon a federal road building pio- 
grsm and pass it along to Coo- 
greas.

Congress enacted no federal 
road plan at its recent session. 
Members failed to reach an agree
ment on financing. The alterna
tives were an administration pro
posal for raising capital by selling 
bonds Slid  a Democratic sugges
tion for paying the bill, in part, , 
by hiking taxes.

Ribicoff said a fedei al i-oad | 
program is necessary and long- 
range financing via bond issues.

A Stevenson associate said he 
will have no comment on Ribicoff'a 
statement. The associate said he. 
recalled Stavenson had aaid he 
would make no announcement of 
hilt nlans until t-hls fall.

"I  will oppose the nomination of 
Mr. Stevenson for President In 
19M.” Shivers, one of the early ar- 

I rivals for this week's governors'
1 conlerence. told a reporter yester- 
I day.
! "And should he be nominated, I 

will not support him."
Shivers, who shunned Democrat

ic nomihee Stevenson to support 
President Elsenhower In 1952, was 
reminded that Stephen A. Mlchell, 
Chicago attorney and former Dem- 
ocrktlc National Chairman, had

Police probing the com 
E rnest Holaman, Plainvllle restau
rant owner, who aaid he waa held 
up eau'ly Saturday mbrnlng on 
Siurnham St„ have been unable to 
aubstantiate aome of tha things he 
told them. \|

Holxman told police he picked 
up a hitchhiker here, started for 
East Hartford and was held up 
sometime after midnight by four 
men who were with a car parked 
beside Burnham St. with Its hood 
raised.

, He said he broke away from 
them when they started to beat 
him and ran through a nearby to
bacco field. Three of the four men 
are then supposed to have hunted 
him down. 'They took his wrist- 
watch and change, he said.

But Patrolman WiJ)iam Cooke 
haa reported to Chief'.Herman O. 
Schendel that- he could find no 
f(Mtprinta beyond those probably 
left between the rows o( tobacco 
by field workers.

And no tobacco plants were 
broken off near what HP^*rnan 
said was the scene of the scuffle.

Wallet, Oiaaees Not Fonad 
Hoixman's wallet, which he said 

he concealed in the field while hid.̂  
ing from his alleged assailants, has 
not been re<ravered by police. He 
alao said .he, lost his glasses and 
these have not been found either.

Holaman told police he arrived 
at the place where the alleged 
holdup (Kcurred by following the 
directions of the rider he picked 
up earlier. 'When the four men, 
whom Holaman raid robbed him, 
left, they took the hitchhiker with 
them, he told 'police.

Holaman today said ha wasn t

in “cahoots” with tha gang or not. 
Ha said tha hitchhiker waa baatan 
up too but tha Mows might have 
been "put on.”

Ueavee Hospital 
HolsmSn left Manchaater Me

morial Hospital Saturday after
noon where he waa hoapitaltaed 
aftfr the incident with a fractured 
Jaw. Hospital officials said ha left 
against their advice. ^

His explanation today waa that 
ba had to get ba<>k to his business. 
He said he lost about Id In the wal
let. and thinks now tha robbers 
might have found it when they 
came itpon his hiding place and 
dragged him upright.

lihree of the four men searched 
for him with fiaahlighta. while the 
fourth remained with the hitch
hiker near Hoixman's ear. he said 
today.

The victim said only the man 
standing near tha stalled car and 
who had flagged him down was un
masked. The others wore handker
chiefs over their faces, he said.

Holxman''Aaid he hated to say it 
but feels "rm, not getting the ful
lest cooperation from the police 
on this.” ^

Hm  Rhoerd
Chief Schendel said t(xlay Holx

man has a record of offenses dat
ing back to 1948 when he was ar
rested for breaking and entering. 
In 1949 de waa convicted for rob
bery With-violence and In Febuary 
this year he was given one year's 
probation for breaking and enter
ing. Ghief Schendel said.

Police are still investigating 
what have been called "tha loose 
ends” in Hoixman's story.

rt^st Faron 
As O perator 
In AccUfent

8Ute Police this afterjkran ar
rested Phillip B. Faron, 21. V  3#*
Adams .St. on charges of evading 
responsibility, speeding, and opdi  ̂
ating a motor vehicle " ' ‘l^oul a ,'';V“,nor“‘to th i
cense in connection with a Bolton ^ ..........................  — - --

Obituary

Deaths

accident Saturday night when Far- 
roii allegedly plowed the car he 
was driving Into a tree after snap
ping off a utility pole.

The accident occurred at about 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. State Police
man Clifford Bombard was con
tinuing his investigation today.

Witnesses at the scene immedi
ately after the accident aald they 
saw a person slip out the window 
of the car on the passenger aide 
and diaappear. Faron waa re
portedly accom|Mmied by a minor 
boy, ^

Faron allegedly left the scene 
after ths accident.

Tha cor is owned by Rudolph 
Cormier of 4 f Hale St., extension. 
Rockville. Richard Rustic, teenage 
stepson of Oormler, Identified him
self os tha usual driver of the car. 
Information from Rustic led to 
Faron's apprehension and arrest.

Faron la under 1100 trand for 
arraignment in Bolton Trial Ju s
tice Court Aug. 16. The accldenV' 
occurred on Lake 8t. extsnsipin 
near its Intersection with lAke 
St'. Just over the Manchester Xown 
line. /

Tha first parson on tha Scans of 
the accident was Curtis Wilson, an 
off-duty Manchester /patrolman 
who was driving by.. Ha phoned 
State PdUce from 'the nearby 
homa of William. Fish.

When others arrived at the 
scene the horn was blowing and 
tha engine was running. A by- 
stimder turned off the ignition and 
dis'i'onnected horn wires.

The car,'went off the road and 
smashed/ii utility pole which waa 
broken ,'bff and held up by power 
lines, /'hie Cifnnecticut Power Co. 
rs j^ ced  the pole.

yho  car, badly damaged, waa 
towed awav by a wrecker 'from 
Charlie Luca's service station.

party and should not be seated as 
a delegate to the 1956 national 
conv^tlon.

VWho Is Mitrbeir 
"Who M Mitchell?" The Texas 

governor qblpped.
"If  the D e t^ r a ts  can bring for

ward a g(rad map as a presidential 
nominee," Shlvera,^aal(i, "a m an  
who un<lerstanda the problems of 
all sections ot the nation, he will 
win." \

Presidential politics iSx likely to 
be the chief behlnd-the-Sc^s top
ic of the conference opening to
morrow. In the conference's^isl- 
ness sessions, highways and men
tal healtli problema are expected, 
to  hold the spotlight.

There are reports that Stevenson, 
former -Illinois governor, plans 
private talks with several of the 
M Democratic governors due to at
tend 'the conference. Stevenson has 
noy ann(«jnced whether he will seek 
tde 1956 nomination.
-' Chief political talk among ths 
Republican governors probably 
will canter on whether President 
Elsenhower will seek a second 
term ."

" I  think ha's going to run.” aaid 
Gov: Fred Hall of Ki 
sarly arrival.

The conference will ' continue 
through Friday.

Oarl B. CArlson 
Carl B. Carlson. 55, of 54 Ham

lin Si., died at' Manchester Me
morial Horpilal earl/ this morn
ing.

Born in Cromwell. ■ son of 
Leander and the late Amanda C. 
Carlson, he had been a resident of 
Manchester for 45 years. He waa 
a member of the (Covenant Congre
gational Church. For many .veara 
he worked, as a chauffeur for the 
Cbeney families, and nrare recently 
he had been emplo.ved at the Man
chester Plumbing A Supply Co.

Besides his father, he leaves two 
sisters. Mrs. Bertha A. Carlson (f  
BIcramfleld and Mrs. Svea C. 
Bronke of Manchester: three 
brothers. Paul I. of Windsor, 
Herbert L  of Fayetteville. N. Y., 
and Clarence L. Carlson of Man
chester. and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Covenant Congregational Chur<:h, 
with the Rev; K. EJnar Raak. min
ister of the church, officiating. 
Burial will be in the family plot 
In East Cemetery,

Friends may call at the-Watkins 
Funeral Home, 152 E. Center St., 
tomorrow from 3:30 to 9:30 p m.

nd Wednesday morning until 10 
o'clock.

lends wishing to contribute 
to the Covenant Congregational 
C*iurch\Meroorlal Fund in lieu of 
sending flpwers may do so.

Cansaa, another

Mrs. m allaoe 8 . Trar.ir
Mrs. Ida M. Tracy, 52. wife of 

Wallace S. Tram  of 468 Parker 
St . died at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital last night ^fter a long 
lllneis.

Born in Colcheater Sept. 29. 
1902, daughter of the late Arthur 
W, and Minnie Brown Strong, ahe 
had lived here for 30 yeara. She 
waa a member of the Second Con
gregational Church.'

Betides he'r husband, the leaves 
three daughters. .Miss Bernice 
Trs'ey ancTMIss Alice M, Trscy, 
both of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Gladys Kuxis of East Hartford; 
four aona, Walter R..,and Glenn L. 
Tracy, both of Manchester. Donald 
L. Tracy of Stafford Sprlnga'and 
Earl W. Tracy of Vernon; a broth
er. George Strong of Colcheater, 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed- 
beiday afternrran at 2 o'clock at 
the Holmea Funeral Home. 400 
Main 8t„ with the Rev. Arnold W. 
Toxei', minister . of the Second 
Congregational Church, officiating. 
Burial will be In Mt. Hope Ceme
tery, Talcottviile.

Friends msy call at the. funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9:30. and 

■tomorrow from 3 to 5:30 and-7 
to 9:30 p.m.

Dr. Ward F.. Green
Dr. Ward E. Green, J7 , of 12 

Parker 81. who practiced dentlatry 
here for many years before retlr-- 
ing several years ago. died late 
Saturday at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital a fte r ,*  long tllnees. He 
had practiced dentistry here for 
43 .veers before hie retirement.

Born in Bethel, he graduated 
freim the Philadelphia Dental Col
lege in 1909. He waa a member 
of the State Dental Assn, and tha 
Manchester Dental Society, also of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Man- 
chaster Iradge of Masons and 
Sphinx. Temple of Hartford. . He 
waa a 32nd‘ degrea Maaon. ,.

Ha leaves hia wife. Mrs. Edith 
Wrisley Green: a son. Ward E. 
Green 3r. of HarrUburg, Pa.: two 
aistera. M rs Waller Robinson of 
Rockvlll# and Miss Edith Green of 
Redding; three grandchildren, and 
a niece.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning * l . . l l  o'clock .a t the 
Watkins Funeral Home. 142 E. 
Center St., with the Rev. Alfred L. 
Wtlliama. rector ,b f St. Mary'a 
lEpiscopal Church, officiating. Bur
ial will ba In Hockanum CameUry, 
East Hartford.

Frianda may call at the funeral 
boma from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

Q Was 'Samuel . Inaull ever 
brought to trial?

A - He at first fled to Greece, 
but returned -to stand trial in 
1935. The chargee were not 
proved.

Q Whet gives the torpedo fl.*h 
iU eblllty -to du barge elec- *"lf f*” " ' »tltchea
tricity? - - "  '■'* “■*

A It la not undei stood ex
actly liow the eleitiic organ.a In 
this fish become charged.

Q At what limes does a cal- 
andar da.V begin-?

A Day Is now considered to 
begin at midnight.

About Town
The Board of Administration 

will have a meeting this evening 
at 7:30 In Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Miantonomoh Tribe 58. lORM, 
will mast in Tinker Hall tonight 
at g o'clock.

Mrs. D. Kandetb Richardson of 
Loa Angeles, Calif., ia visiting her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Thom as,J. 
Rogara of 000 E . Cantar St.

'SA TltrA CTO Rl"’ 
Tax., Aag. 9 If) — 

MaafHal aiitbalrMas today oaM 
'Em  oafidMaa. of tomafi waawa 
golfar BalM ZolMrtaa Is “aalfs- 
HMtoiy.'* M n . Bahartoa to oafiar- 

■ ■.# » . . ! lar • oaaear. 
iM fa r a o a m a r

Doniestie BattlerN 
Punished in ( loiirt
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Baskervllle. 

7 7 ‘N. Schtral St., were tried in 
Town Coui'l Ihlf morning on as
sault chargaa stemming, .from a 
domeetic argument' last night at 
their home. < i
• Mrs,. Baskervllle was charged 
with assault on .her husband with 
a dangerous weapon and. wee given 
a 60-dey auapended'Jail sentence 
with one year's probation. Her 
husband, received a 60-day siia- 
panded Jail term, waa fined 330 
and given one year’s probation for 
assault and battei-y on hla wife. / 

Proascutor Phkiip Baver aald 
Mrs. Baskervllle had asked her 
buslNind for some money and he 
struck her. She told police, this 
waa not the fliat Urns this had 
happened and ahe was "fed up."

She picked up e pocket knife 
end Inflicted three cute on her 
luisband'e upper'body, one requir- 

to clbie. But 
Bayer felt the husband was more 
at fault than hla wife and ha 
should gat the atiffer santance.

The CO .pie haa flve children. 
Mrs. Bsskervllla said In court phe 
works one. and a half days a week.

(Jiaiidler Victory 
Seen in KeiitiicJiy

(OaattoMfi frMS Tbga (toe)

traditionally Damo- 
eiects a

night. This
(Tstic state normally 
Democrat governor.

Combi and his supporters wars 
banking heavily on rsturna from 
hia east Ksntucky h(>mc area. 
Only scattered reports from there 
were, ..included in ■ thF- statewide 
total compiled during tha weekend.

One of the big Iseuea betw^iui 
Combs and Chandler waa finances. 
Cbandlar contended ha could ruij. 
tha stats govarnraant on Ua pra- 
aant Income, also axpandlM tKa 
common- achool program. Combs 
said tha state would need an extra 
}25 inlUien a yaar for expansion 
purpoaaa "but took no apacific stand 
on .any tax  propoaai. Chundlar, 
who rapaalad ths sUta'a aalaa. tax 
whan .Mvarnor In 1936, said tha 
ogyalUon plaiuiafi . ta  raimpoaa

Typewriter Co. He was a member 
of the Connecticut Valley Office 
Machine Dealers Assn, and was 
past president of the Rooky Hill 
Business Men'f Aaan.

Beside^ his ' daughter in Man 
cheater, he 'leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Helen Fuller OrfUelli; his mother, 
Mrs. Roes D. OrtUeili in Italy; two 
other deiighters. Mrs. Joseph. A 
Scllitto of Hartford and Miai 
Shirley M. OrfltelU of Hartford; 
two Bont, Arthiu- Orfitelli of Hart
ford and John A. Orfitelli Jr . of 
East Hartford; a  sister, Mrs. An
drew Montansro of Wethersfield: 
three brothers, Michael Orfitelli of 
Manchester. Ernest Orfitelli of 
Hartford and Gerald Orfitelli of 
Germany, and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral acrvicea will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 at the 
Ahern Funeral Home. 180 F ar
mington Ave., Hartford, followed 
by a solemn requiem Mass in St. 
Augustine's Church at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery.

Friends msy call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 2 
to 5 and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Andrew Buanaon
Andrew SwB>i.<ion. 94, of 25 

Huntington St., died this noon at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after an extended illness.

A resident of Mancheater for 
65 years, he waa in the painting 
and decorating contracting biiei- 
nesa for many ycar.s. He wa.s a 
member of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Cluirrh and of the Brotherhood of 
that church. He was the last survi
ving member of the. Building Com
mittee of the church, on which he 
scr%-ed aa treasurer. He was also 
a member of King David Lodge 
No. 31, ICXJF, and Enighet Lodge, 
lOGT.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Anna 
Olson Swanson; two sons, Elmer 
R. end Herbert W. Swanson, both 
of Manchester; one sister, Mrs. Ida 
Jogerstrom of Chicago, III., and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral arrangeraentj, in charge 
of the Watkina Funeral Home. 142 
E. Center St., will be announced 
later.

lari F.
Funerik-^Wrvicea for Karl F. 

Outbrod of 210 Keeney St . were 
held Saturday morning at 8:15 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home and at 9 o'clock In the 
Church of the Assumption, The 
Rev. Joseph E. Farrell was the 
deacon, the Rev. John Taglla the 
deacon and the Rev. TUeodore 
Gubala the subdeacon. Paul Chete- 
I'at was organist and soloist. 
Burial waa in St. James' Cemetery, 
where. Fal.her Farrell, aaaiited by 
Father Taglla, read tha committal 
service.

Bearers wera Harry Swanson, 
Joseph Manyon, Gene Bosse. John 
Wlegand. William. Kohnken anil 
Frank Taylor.

'Walter Rogowaki 
FUneral services lo r  Walter 

Rogowskt of 362 Adams fit. were 
held this morning at 8:30 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral' Home and at 
9 o'clock In St. John's Polish Na
tional Catholic Church. The Rev, 
Stephen Stryjewaki officiated anil 
Walter Griyb presided at the or
gan. Burial was in St. John's 
Cemetef.v. ,

Bearers ware William Carter, 
'Ovii Tatro,' Anthony Angelo, Dyer 
Carroll, Micliaei Paul and Allen 
Up,ton.

F lo rid a  Safe 
F ro iii F u ry  
O f ‘C onnie’

(Om E «m 4  fraas Fhga CM)

Tha drama ahapaa up Ilka this, aa 
dascribtd- by storm fbracaatars in 
the Miami Weather Bureau:

If tha trough moves fast enough. 
Connie will awing into its south
ern portion, where a strong air 
now from the southwest w o u l d  
carry the hurricane away from 
land.

But if Its movement is slow and 
Connie gains another three degrees 
(180 miles) of latitude, it possibly 
will awing int(y ths northsin edge 
of the low pressure trough. The air 
now on that side Is. from the East. 
This would push Connie towards 
land.

"We'ra awsating It out,” aaid 
Walter R  Davis, storm warning 
forecaster, “Our best Judgement 
now is that . Connie will be af 
fectad by the southern portion of 
the trough and will turn north 
ward, then northeastward. Tima 
will tell.

" I f  warnings are required, the.v 
will be issued in plenty of time."

Edeeis Oiraer to Lsuid 
It has been ateadlly edging 

rloaer to the mainland since it 
formed Thursday, following a 
gradual nirve that has kept its 
destructive center sway from any 
land area.

Shipping is giting It a wide 
berth. The nearest ship last night 
reported it - waa 200 miles north- 
ea.<n. of the storm.

Residents along the Atlantic 
Coast from Cape Hatleras, N. C.. 
to central Florid.-t were warned 
that the winds would gradually 
inrieaae and reach hurricane force 
150 to 200 miles offshore today and 
tonight.

Weather ^forecaatera aald they 
would issue’ hurricane alerts if the 
whirling winds sweep to a point 
where they could reach the coast 
line In 36 hours.

Sonlie of the side winds and 
h e a ^  rains have been felt on 
n i^eroui Atlantic Islands.
,,/Connle brushed past the Virgin 

Island and Puerto Rico Saturday 
night, bringing torrenlial rains 
and gale winds but damage was 
light.

Its eye, which is about 35 miles 
across, passed williln 180 miles of 
Turks Island.s. the soutbernmoat 
group in the Bahamas chain, Sun
day.

iSmall craft from Cape Halteraa 
to Central Florida -were warned to 
stay in port until the hurricane 
passes.

Disaster Plap’ Mapped
In Washington, meanwhile the 

American Red Cross said today it 
haa ■R'orked out for possible use on 
the EUatern Seaboard in event of 
hurricanes "one of the most ex
haustive disaster plans " it ever has 
formulated.

A Red Cross spokesman said an 
intensive effort was made because 
of the experience with 1954 huni- 
canee Carol, Edna and Hazel and 
bccauae of Indications that chang
ing weather patterns may have 
made the whole Atlantic Seaboard 
a hurricane belt.

The plan ehvlaiona a closer 
working relation with the Weather 
Bureau, the spokesman said, aa 
will aa closer coordination with 
the Army. Coast Guard, private 
agencies such as veterans' groups 
and Civil Defense organizations.

Regional headquarters at Alex
andria, Va., responsible (or the 
area from Virginia north to Maint, 
has made arrangements with Army 
officials to have such Supplies aa 
cots, blankets and feefling units 
available in case of need, the offl- 
ciai said.

In addition, he added, key alert 
points have been designated. , In 
the event a storm appears to be 
headed for the Virginia area, train
ed staff workeri would be dis
patched to these points to work 
with local Red Cross chapters.

These, points include Virginia 
Beach, Norfolk, Newport News and 
Lancaster County, Va.; Crisfield 
and Prine'esa Anne, Md.; 'Atlantic 
City N. J . ;  and two points on Long 
Island. N. Y.

Similar alert points in New Eng 
land -Include Milford,' New ^ndon 
and New .Haven, Conn.; New^rt, 
Portsmouth and Providence, R .I .; 
New Bedford, Fall River, Buzzards 
Bay and Boston, Mass.; Porta 
mouth. N. H.;-^nd-Portland and |

H erald Nevoshoy in Quintet 
Rescued from  Capsized Boat

Police Arrests
A Herald naitrsbojr and hneUiar 

local youth ara allva today bacauaa 
they (ollowad tnatrucUona given 
them by two older componlona 

, minutes befora thalr roorboai cap- 
A Warehouse Point i sized In rough watara to L«ng la-

t r o l ^ T r ’neVt No7k. at t  Garden |
Grove outing yealerday aftermran, 
police said, and wound up charged 
with breach of the peace, resisting 
arrest and intoxication. He was 
released after posting a 3100 bond 
for court appearance Aug. 15.

Robert J . Brockelbank. 42. East 
Hartford, waa srre.ated yesterday’ 
by Patrolman Raymond Peck and 
charged with passing a atop ngn.

Local Officers 
Escape Blaze

Vacationing Flier* First 
Oiî Ŝceiie When Block 
Island Hotel Bums

choppy 
mlanap

Two Manchester Air Force of
ficers and a Gls-rionbury coc.ple 
were among 37 g-jests driven out 
of the High View Hotel on Block 
Island by smoke from a fire which 
mvept the north end of the frame 
building early today doing an esti
mated 330.000 damage.

1st. Lt. Charlea F. Young Jr., of 
H4 Washington St,', and 1st. Lt. 
Ralph S. Azlnger of 48 Coburn 
Rd. were among the first to reach 
the blaze and attempted to extin
guish it before firemen arrived.

Mr, and Mrs: Penn of Glaston
bury ‘Were also reportedly among 
the guesU» at the hotel. 'TTie Glas
tonbury phone directory lists s 
Richard H. Penn at 1828 Main St. 
in Glastonbury. No one could be 
contacted today at the phobe num- 
)>er listed.

None of the 37 guests was in
jured klthoiigh one man overcome 
by smoke was revived by firemen. 
The fire occufred at 5 a.m.

Town Clerk and Mrs. Samuel 
J . Turkington Jr,, who are vaca 
Honing on the island in a rented 
coUsge. were aroused by the ex 
citment and *'ent to the scene of 
the fire.

The two Manoliester officers 
were expected to arrive at their 
homes here this aftermran.

The blaze wa discovered by AH 
fred M. Gatfio, o7, hotel baker. He 
smelled smoke, went out the back 
door of the kitchen and saw smoke 
pouring from a second floor win
dow, he said. He sounded the hotel 
fire alarm that awoke the guests, 
and telephoned firemen.

Lyrnsn Ljmeh of Fall River, 
Mass., owner of the hotel, sccom 
modated the burned-out guests at 
a rooming house he operates near
by, _  _______ _

Vacaleg Appeal 
Of Jail Term

were rescued from the eh 
water 20 minutes after tha ml# 
by several man In motorboatf.

Richard Sloan 11, who haa baan 
delivering The Herald for over alx 
months, and ia the ton of Mra. 
Gladys E. Sloan of 36 Chaster Dr., 
and Raymond Young, 7, wpro on- 
Joying a day O f  fishing with 
Young's father, Raymond, of 16 
E. Eldridge St., and hit brother 
Gordon Young, also of 38 Choattr 
nr., Richard's brother-in-law. The 
four set out froni_ White Sands 
Beach early in the ~aftern<x)n yes
terday, for a day of fishing.

Overturn* Near Rocka 
The water was calm whan they 

set out. but it suddenly • became 
choppy. Tht quartet reported that 
they heard no warning over thalr 
raciio. When they headed for shore 
and were nearly to the mainland, . 
the small boat Overturnad off the 
Jagged rocks at Whit* Sands.

T\vo motorboat pilots spotted the 
overturned boat and want to the 
rescue. The larger one, piloted by 
Nathan Millar of Coventry, came 
as close to ths victims' boat a t pos
sible. Miller's two paasengsrs, Paul 
Albert of West Hartford and Rus
sel Roden of Somers, dove Into tha 
watdr and swam to Young’s atrick- 
en boat.

Albert and Roden lifted th* tw(» 
boys to Richard Larson of gomera 
who was operating th* other 
motorboat. >■

Credit Boys
When reunited, the men gave 

credit to the young boya for carry
ing out in.vlruction* given to them 
prior to the boat'i overturning. 
Gordon Young, reported that when 
the water started to get rixigh, he 
and his brother told the boys that 
the boat might tip over, and if It 
did, the boya were to grab it and 
hold on.

Young aaid that the boys fol
lowed directions perfectly when 
the time came to apply the instruc
tion*.

Although none of tht quartet 
wa* Injured, the boys suffered 
slight shock.

R(x:kland, Maine.

Woman Arrested 
On Driving Count

.Mrs, Mary 8. Maaaing
The funeral of Mra. Mary 8. 

Manning, formerly of Manchester, 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Arnold' W. 
Toaer officiated and Ormond West 
Jr . presided at the'organ. Burial 
was in Lebanon Center Cemetery.

Bearers were Philip Brewer and 
Laurence Carlson, grandsons, and- 
Glsrenc* Gaer knd John Champ, 
nephews.

Jaba A. Orfitelli fir.
John A. Orfitelli Sr., 63 Linn- 

mor* 8t„ Hartford, father of Mra. 
Edward R  McGragor of this town, 
died yasterday morning a t th* 
fit. ftan cia  Hospital.

H* was born In Italy. H* was 
propriator of th* Hgitford Typo- 
writer Repair Barries and waa for* 
naHy ta^ oyad  fit the Uadarwodd

Roqulem Moaa 
A requiem high Mara will be 

aaid tomorrow morning-at 7U5 in 
St. James' Church for th* rapoaa 
of •'the aoul of Mrs. Lucia Mafsnino 
who djsd In Italy on July 38.

U.8. TAKING TIN 
fiingapor* liF) — The United 

States ia continuing to take more 
than thraa-flfths of all of Malaya's 
tin exports. Tin production Is 
averaging 6.O1OO tona per month 
and a x p e ^  Xre right up to that 
n a rk . . 1 ■

A 43-y*ar-old Sayprook Point 
woman was arrested Saturday on 
a warrant Issued by Assistant 
Prosecutor William DeHan and 
charged with operating a car 
while her license is tinder kuape'n- 
slon and fMlure to notify the 
Motor Vehicle Department of her 
change of address. She was re
leased after posting a 3300 bond.

Misa Elisabeth M. O’Connor waa 
found slumped over the wheel of 
her car Thursday afternoon last, 
week on Hamlin St. by Patrolman 
Walter Ferguson checking a com
plaint received at headquarters.

Examined ' there, ahe* showed 
police a temporary Itcansa and a 
registration giving th* Saybrook 
Point address and was alldwsd to 
go.'

FrMay . morning, Manchester 
police aaid they received a notifica
tion from the 'Ufotor Vehicle De
partment that a woman with the 
same name had had her license 
suspended June 10 in East Hart
ford for drunken driving.

Such notification goes auto- 
.matlcally to the town a parson 
gives os residence. She had given 
483 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester, ax, 
her address at the time of the trial 
in East Hartford, police aaid. Thla 
waa found to b* a fala* addrut 
later. Chief Harman JO. Bchandaf 
■aid.’^

A warrant waa Issued F r i d a y  
morning and State- Polieawoman 
Catherin* Haggerty of the Waatr 
brook barracka arraated her in 
Sayhitrak Point. She waa turnad 
over to the..euatody of Sgt. George 
McOuighey and P e l l  e a  w o m a n  
JW tk-Vickennan for return here.

Court official.* here have learned 
that John J . Durandi. 42. of 5d 
Hackmatack St., has vacated his 
appeal to the Court of Common 
Pleas from his sentence here June 
22 on a charge of embeszleinent 
by agent.

Given a six months jail sentence, 
with four months stu-pended. he ap
pealed the sentence at the time of 
his conyction. He went to the 
Hartfonr County Jail to await the 
appeal - verdict when he was un
able to raise the appearance bond 
for the appeal trial.

Since he was already in jail, and 
will be given credit for the time 
served, he evidently decided to drop 
the appeal and fininh serving the 
two months, which end Aug. 22.

He made the decision and in
formed court officials here at the 
end of June, but It was not mads 
an official notification until now.

PubKc Records
Warrantee Deeds

William E. Goodchild Sr. and 
Eva Mae Giradchild to Arthur F. 
Galvin, property on Devon Dr.

Jarv is Acres, Inc. to Paul Ze- 
maltis and Veronica Zemaltia, 
property at Arcellla Dr. and Agnea 
Dr.

John A. Hill and Hilma E. Hill 
to Hartford DIactric Light Co., 
property near S^tsneer St.

Leonard J .  Vendrtllo and Anne 
8. Vendrillo to Fred G. Slawaon 
and Evelyn C- Slawaon, property 
at Beacon St. and Oakland Tef.

Luclen Grlllo to Edward J .  Kelly 
and Dorothy G. Kelly, property at 
Irving St, and. Congress St.

Edwarii J .  Kelly and Dorothy 
C. Kelly to Frederick Schneider 
and Berta D, Schnrtder, property 
on Deeipwood Dr.

Edward J .  Hot! to Alfred J . 
Kargl and Julia M. KargI, property 
on Ferguaon Rd.

(tnitclatoa Dead
Johanna Barry, tnutaa, to Ca- 

millo B. Vendrillo and Margarat E. 
VandriUo, proparty on Summer St.

Bsdkitog Perafito
To Graan Manor Eatatas for 

FampdaiMU Ihtcbang* for a-com - 
marolM buUdlni at W. Middle 
l ^ a .  opposlts oTivar Rd., |280,000.

To Mrs. Angela Grant for a tool 
shed at 7 Devon Rd., 380.

To Richard f .  Tltorpc for altar- 
ations and additions to a dwelling 
at 166 LydaU S t .  31/100. — :■

To Elmar d. Johnson for a  gar
age at 43 Holl 8t., 31.380.

To Androw AnsaJdi for altera
tions and addfticna to a dwalUng 
at High St.. 1300.

8ce Little Damage 
> From Storm Here

Damags from last night's 
thunder-storm was light In Man
chester compared with some other 
areas i() the State.

The Southern New 'England 
Telephone Oo, reported three cable 
breaks and about 8  ̂ telephone.* 
out of service temporarily as a re
sult of the storm. Connecticiiit 
Power Od. officials said they ex
perienced no damage more aeriou.* 
than a few line fuses being blown, 
with only temporary loss of xen '- 
Ice in limited tress.

Early this morning ths Park De
partment removed a limb that had 
fallen across Porter St. during 
the storm.

Joseph G. Pero of . Pero Orchards 
said he experienced no crop damage 
from the storm and said he didn't 
knqw' of any other farmer who did. 
"The rain, wbat there waa of it. 
freshened up the crops, especially 
the vegetables," he said.

According to the Water Depart
ment. 0.57 inches of rain fell dur
ing the storm at the Howard-Por- 
ter Reservoir and, 2.44 inch*.* at 
the Roaring Brook Raaervoir in 
Glastonbury. . .

TURNS DOWN UN POST
_ _ _

Waoktagtoii, Aug. S (P>—Gov. 
DewUa t .  Roberto of Rhode la- 

ba* advised P r e a i d e ' a t  
lilaaabswer be caaM t serve aa n  
Ualtod Stotea delegate to tbe 
Uattod Natteae gcaeral Aaaesa- 
My. Rsbsrta wrote tbe PrsaUeat 
tbe Bbede Islaad SapraaM Oeprt 
baa ruled tbat.a  geveraar a( that 
alato la barred by Ita Caaatlta-

r t-

^  .
__ ..i..

aial

Mrs. Vlvln Hadinck. 33, Hart
ford, H-as fined 3100, tvUh 350 re
mitted, in Town Court today for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
her license was under suspension. 
She was also fined 313 for spew
ing.

She pleaded guilty to both 
charges but it was pointed out her 
license had been suspended over 
five years ago. Thla waa considered 
a somewhat technical ■violation-be
cause she could have had It' re
newed at any time.

Her story was that she had only 
driven the night of July 15 when 
she was arrested on Rt. IS by 
State Patrolman Charlea Sanga 
because her companion waa 
drowsy.

Bonds were forfeited on speed
ing charges by Solomon Sgltlel. 
21, Forest Hill. N. Y., 335; and 
LtMiij Brouillette. 21, Richford. Vt., 
325. He had poited a 338 bond but 
Judge John D. Labelle decided to 
refund 3t,<K

Earl A. Dore, 37. Bridgeport, 
also charged with speeding, was 
fined 318.

Those bhargdd with violations of 
th* rules of the road ware Philip 
H. Cicchettl. ,23, Boston. Mas*., 
328 bond forfaited; John Detrlch- 
san, S3, French Rd., Bolton, fined 
312; and Henry E. Sinnamon. 47. 
9 Cheatnut St., given a suspended 
Judgment In'light of hia good driv
ing record.
- William Hunt, 47,-WiHimantie. 
arrastad yaaterday by Patrolman 
WilUam Cooke, waa fined 319 for 
Intoxication. He wa* sent to 
Hartford County Ja il because fie 
was unabje to pay his fine.

Other! fined Ware Maureen M. 
Ubert, 31, of ISO Cooper Hill S t ,  
$6 for paaoing a  red light a t Cen- 
t*r  and 8. Adama St.-; and Robert 
Lk-fioak*. 3.7, jpf. Cook Dr^ Bolton. 
33 for fallur* to carry hla driver's 
licana*.

Mary R. Osgood, 58, who for- 
feitod a 338 bond last watk when 
aha cam* lata ta court, had th* 
case raopanad and racalvajJ a aua- 
piended Judgment on a charge of 
'Violation of tha rulaa of tbe road, 
wnuam C. McCOmbe, 48, WilU- 
maiiUc, rttarged with speading, 
was. graMad.,.! odntinuanca until 
Aug. 15.

Raymond E. Hagadorn. 50, of 
110 Qlenwood S t ,  .charged with 
passing on tha righ t >iad tha 
charge nollad. Bayar said ha had 
learned Hagadorn merely passed a 
New Jersey car that refuted to 
nuWe from tha laft lana en R t  15 
Slid raeemmandad tha aetlen.

Rockville-Vernoii
Field  Day Sunday f 6^ Boys, 

Parents o f Little L e a d e rs

’'Moves Agency

'IVi

R o ck X ^  Aug. (Special) 'Thc^tanded the ballgamaa In New York
Rockville Little League will spon- 
aor a field day andjilcnic at Henry 
Park on Sunday starting at noon.

All the boys in both the Farm 
and the regular leagues are invited 
to attend. The program will open 
at noon with an hour of swimming 
in ,the Horowitz- Memorial Pool for 
both the boya and their parenta. 
The league will pay tha cost of 
the swimming for all the boys.

The field events will follow at 
1:15 with the following events be
ing scheduled; 50 yard dashes for 
two a g e . groups in both the re
gular and farm leagues; baseball 
throw for. Same age groups; relay 
race for two age groups in both 
leagues; and base running for two 
age group.* In regular league.

This is a total of 14 events, for 
which a total of 36 prizea will be 
awarded.

A picnic lunch, consisting of hot 
dogs, ice cream and sixla \rtll fol
low the field events.

Small Damage Reported 
A mean looking storm came sail

ing into this area about 5:15 ye»-  ̂
terday afterncran but caused only 
minor damage.

A tree which fell acrosa Vernon 
Ave., partlall.v blocking traffic on 
Uiii street, was scran removed by 
woikmen from the Public Works 
Department under the direction of 
William J .  Dunlap, superintendent.

The Fire Department waa called 
' to the home of Paul Kodvan, of 19 
Bellevue Ave., when It wa* believed 
that lightning had atruck the 
house. An examination by Fife 
C3ilef John F. Ashe revealed con
siderable smoke, but there was 
no other evidence of fire. The chief 
advi.acd Rodvan not to turn on the 
electric power until an electrician 
had made a checkup.

Rain, accomj^anying the alorm.
' brought at least a temporary re

lief lo truck gardnera, whose cropa 
bad been suffering from the lack 
of moialure. In some rural areas. 
prodi:ce waa slightly damaged. No 
*erious damage waa reported.

Polio Shota
-The second Salk polio vaccine 

■IncK'ulntions will be given tomor
row with- Dr. Roy C. Ferguson and 
Dr. Francis H. Burke, town and 
city health officers in charge. The 
health officers aak that all chil
dren be at the appointed schools 
at 8:4,5, In order that the shots 
ma.v start promptly at 9 o'clock.

Children from the Northeast and 
Vernon Elementary schoola will re
port to the Northeast School while 
those from Maple Street, St. Ber
nard's and St. Joseph's Schools 
will report to the Maple Street 
School.

All I'hildren should be accom
panied by a parent, if possible.

The children eligible lo receive 
the shots tomorrow, are tho.*e who 
received their firat shots in May 
while in the first and second 
grades.

Vacation Hours
The Selective Service office in 

the Professional Building will be 
open this week tomorrow and 
'TTiursday from 9 a m. to 3:30 p.m. 
The regular schedule will be re
sumed on Aug. 15.

At Rotary
Meyer Tober of Manchester, 

president of the Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Co., and other 
members of the firm, will be 
guest.* at the ncran luncheon to
morrow of the Rotary CTIub. at the 
Elk* Club.

The Tober Manufacturing Co. Is 
moving Us operation* to this city 
from Manchester.

Treasure Hunt
All members of the Rockville 

*  Chapter of Barber Shop Singers 
will meet at tjie Elks Carriage 
Houae tonight at 8 o'clock for a 
'treasure hunt. Albert Spielman 
and Arthur Franfcls. co-chairmen 
of the Special Events Committee, 
will be in charge.

Personal 5lentlon 
Mr. and Mra. James Leibenguth 

and two sons. David .and Richard, 
of 45 Ellington Ave., are risiting 
relative.* in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwarz of 
Prospect St., spent the weekend 
In New york City. „  ̂ %

■ The members of Fitch Fire Co. 
with Capt. Thomas Hewitt, at-

yastarday.
Mlaa Ruth E. Hoyt, auparvtoor 

o t the Rockville ^blip. Health 
Nuraiiig Aaan., and Mia* Natalia B. 
Ida, chlldren’a ' Itorarian, at the 
Public Library, laft today for a 
trip to tha Gasp*. They will b* 
accompanied by Mtas Helen Rob
erta of Woahington,' D. C., a  for
mer home dcmonatratlon agent for 
the Toll'and County Farm Bureau

The Rev. Forrest Mussar, pastor 
of the - U n i  o-n Congregational 
Church and Mr4...^^Musacr win 
leave Thuroday for a  trip to the 
Gaape. -

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra. Robert Jamieson 

of RFD 3, are the parenta of a 
daughter born Friday at the Rock
ville City HoaplUI.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robert of 
19 Hammond St., are the parents 
of a son born yesterday.

Joseph O. Ki«p«
Joseph George Krui>a, 56, of 27 

River St., died Saturday night at 
the City Hospital following a brief 
Illness. He waa born in Poland, 
March 19, 1899, the son of George 
and Mary WItowski Knipa and had 
lived In this city - for the past 40 
years.

He was employed aa • mainte
nance man at the Hamilton Stand
ard In Windsor Locks and was a 
member of St. Joseph’s Church, 
vice president of both St. Michael's 
Society and the Koaciuszko Club.

He ia survived by hia wife, Vic
toria Sternal Knipa; three aona, 
Frank. Stanley and Henry Knipa. 
all of thla city; one brother, Frank 
Krupa of Edmonton, Alberta, 
Canada.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:16 a.m, from the 'White 
Funeral Home with a requiem 
Mass at 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's 
CThurch. Burial will be In St. 
Bernard's Cemetery. The funeral 
home la open texlay from 3 to 5 
and 7 lo 9 p.m.

All Talcottviile . and Vernon 
news Item* are now being handled 
Ihrouch The 5Iancheater Evening 
Herald. Rockville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market St., telephone Rock
ville TR 5-3186.

Thomaa McPartlaod

Thomas C. McPartland an
nounces the establiahment of the 
McPartland Advertising Agency In 
the new Andrews Building on E. 
Center St.

Tbe company provide* full ad
vertising and public relationa serv
ice to Connecticut anu Ma.*sachu- 
rettB advertisers In consumer, in
dustrial and retail fields.

Chairman of the Mancheater 
Development Commission and 
former advertising manager, for 
Celt’s Manufacturing Co., McPart
land said "The growing trend la 
for advertising agemies, printers, 
engravers,.etc., to move out of the 
cities. In deciding to locate per
manently in Manchester rather 
than a city closer to aome of our 
out-of-atate client*, I am confirm
ing my personal conviction that 
Manchester and Eastern.Connecti
cut are in for, a period of com
mercial and industrial growth. An 
advertising agency must serve a 
wide variety of clients over a wide 
area and I am convinced Manches
ter will serve aa a splendid base of 
operations."

Doctor Face« Trial 
After Suicide Fails

(OMttoned from Paga' Om )
in hia fourth attempt at suicide.
' Police found a note in the cell. 

Written on school theme paper, 
the message read:

"It 's  Juat too much. Even after 
this trial there would be three 
more. Thai'n. Juat too muck- It's 
too much for me and It's too 
much for my family. It's more 
than I can face." Tbe note was 
"not signed.

. Gailbralth is . accused of the 
March 17 slaying'of his wife, Kitty, 
34, and their children, Frank, 7, 
Jere, 6, and Sarah Ann 4.

Pre-trial activity saw a plea 
for a change of venue, a request 
fo;:. a  continuance and a motion to 
suppress evidence uncovered by 
searchers in the ruins of the 
Galbraith residence. District Judge 
W. A. Lacke.v .denirt) all requests.

The defense said It plana to pur
sue a plea bf Insanity at the lime 
the alayinga occurred. Attorne'ya 
aay this is a different matter from 
the sanity hearing in'-June when 
Galbraith waa d e c  i'a r e  d sane 
enough to aid lawyers in his de
fense.

The slashing episode yesterday 
was the, fourth attempt at suicide 
for the young physician. 1

Galbraith waa arrested four 
days after the bodies of hia family 
were pulled from the ashes of 
Ih'elr two-atory home.

Galbraith haa written a state
ment in which he said he beat his 
wife to death with a vermouth 
bottle, injected insecticide into 
the children and aet fire to their 
house, apparently to veil the crime.

Shortly after hi.* sanity hear
ing In June, Galbraith told a news
man that he constantly thought 
about suicide before the slaving 
but said he never had the courage.

"I  am ready to die if that's 
what the people want." he said. 
'This waiting ,1s .W'hat get.* me. 
Tbe straner the, brtter."

New Assistant

Melvin T. PetorsPn

Emanuel Lutheran Church haa 
received word that Melvin- T. 
Peterson of Monument, Kan., haa 
been assigned to serve aa assistant 
to the pastor for the coming year, 
beginning Sept. 10. Mr. Peterson 
will replace Larry- Brynell. who 
haa served th* church for the past 
.year and wifl'leaye on Aug. 28 to 
return to Augustana Theological 
Seminary In Rock Islaqd, HI., for 
his flnai year of study prior to 
ordination.

The new Intern w'a.* , born and 
rr.lsed on a Kansas farm, one of 
a family of seven .children. He 
graduated from the Lutheran 
Bible Institute in Minneapolis in 
1949, and received the associate 
of arts degree from Luther Col
lege. Wahoo, Neb., and his bache
lor of arts degree from Bethany 
College, Lindshorg. Kan., In 1953. 
He ia at present a third-year 
student at Augustana Seminary.

During hi* stay here. Mr. Peter
son will make his home with Mrs. 
John BJorkman, 29 Rklge St.

Missing Woman’s 
Body Discovered

-----u _
Kanaaa City, Aug. 8 (/P> —The 

discovery of attractive Mra. Wtl-̂  ̂
ma ‘Allen'a nude Irady touched off 
an intenaive two-atate aekreh to
day for her killar, pn^bly a aex 
maniac.

Her body wXa 'ound in a pas
ture 20 miles southwest of here 
yesterday, three days after ahe 
mysteriously disappeared while I 
ahopplng In Kanaaa City She had] 
been shot twice In the head and 
her hands ■̂ yyere tied behind her 
back with "x pink scarf.

Mrs Allen, 34-y.ear-old mother 
two young sons, waa the wife 

of William R. Allen, wealthy au- 
tomoblie dealer.
. Law enforcement officers in Mis

souri and Kansas believed Mrs. Al
len’s death could be attributed to 
a aex motive. Robbery, however, 
was not ruled out as a possihillty 
since Mrs. Allen’s wedding and en
gagement rings were mlsalrig and 
her purM, found several miles 
from the body, also waa empty,

BONES or <X)NTENT10 N

Fut\eral 
.Homs

Y1 h r  'H ',." .

THfe HIGH STANDARDS 
OF QUISH SERVICE ‘
, . . .  have earned Ike tnwt and cealldeata 
of the commuully. I t  Is our i 
to serve completely and arelL

WlUlam P. Qnlah 
John Tierney 
Raymond T, Quiah 
Paul R. LaBreq

Ml 3*5940

St. Petersburg, Fla. 1*5 — "When 
Freddie Bourque, 12, checked into 
a hospital, the aU ff wa* all ready 
for a bone-setting Job. v 

Freddie had been In the hoapital 
10 times with fractures of arms, 
ankles, wrists and fingers.

This time he fooled everybody. 
He had hia appendix removed.

WHICH RICHMOND?

Richmond. Va. (J’l — Col. Dealer 
H. Kyle, retired, thinks this city Is 
the Main Richmond on the map. 
but he knows there alao Is a Maine 
Richmond -ri In fact 17 states have 
Richmonds. A motorist asked him 
how to find the-address ahown on 
an envelope. The colonel explained 
that it waa Richmond, Maine.. The 
stunned visitor turned irounci isnd 
headed north.

225 MAIN ST.

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This is ths friendly YES MANagar o t the local 
Bemfiemi Finance Co. Ha baliaves that no OM 
should borrow unnecessarily. But whan a loan 
is to a person’s edvantege, Ka providaa folk* 
here with the needed cash,

Mixua cisaiatHiui w _  i. i. - ■ - ■He mekes borrowing a simplf, friendly traao*
action. He makes loans to employed men end women, men lad or 
single. He arranges convenient monthly payments.

If you decl^ that a loan is to your advantage, to a o  to SOO 
BmifUd-* YES MANagar today.

leans $23 to 3300 on Slgnofaro Alono

FINANCE c a
(%«a«*gaf FINANCE ̂

m  MAIN ST., 2nd H., Ov^rW^werth^ MANCHESTER
Mltcholl 3-4156 e.Aak tor tho YES MANagar
• OSEN THURSDAY (VENINCS UNTIL I  R.M.

Lmoi nmî  tD tf «M itmuiitfinf twm
A Imii tf SIM mti IM .40 vhtii pcDUfltr in 12 cMtGcvtifD MMtMf iMttltiMrti sf stdla'

Advertise in The Herald-*—It Pays

C o lu m b ia

Boat Race Lost, 
Return Meet Set

Columbia, Aug, 8 (Special) — 
SaOboat racing was not held on 
Columbia Lake this weekend but 
i..slead it took place on Lake 
Pocotopaug in East Hampton. It 
all came about when the sailing 
clubs of both towns’ completed 
plans fo/ the race which wa.* dis
cussed for quite a long period 
last summer.

The local sailing club mounted 
their boats on wheels and made 
the 18 mile overland trek via back 
roads to the destination. Local 
itoata entered were manned by 
Wheeler, Englert, Larry Johnson 
and Dean Tlbbll* with Mrs. 
Wheeler, Maurine Leonard. Don
ald Lawspn, Victor Wolmer and 
Boyd Tuttle makxng up the crews.

Columbia lost the race to their 
hosts but a return race ■will be 
held at Columbia Lake Saturday.

C h a ^ r  Night
Charter pre.*entation night will 

be held by the local newly-formed 
Lions Club at the Wlllimantic 
Country Club Saturday night at 
7 o'clock with a combined dinner- 
dance preceding the meeting.

T7ie local club la being spon
sored by the Lebanon arid Willi- 
mantic groups. Inrttations and 
tickets have been .sent out to all 
Lions Cluba within a radius of 25 
miles.

Attendance at the affair ia not 
restricted to club membera and 
anyone interested in attending 
may contacLf any club member.

TTie charter list waa closed on 
July 25 -with the addition of five 
new membera bringing the total 
fo 21. New members are Theodore 
Wtyland, Morris Kaplan, Lotifs

Axelrod. Dr. E. H. Saunders and 
Saul Caroline.

Special guests expected lo at
tend presentation night are Charles 
Naylor of New Canaan, stale 
international dlTector, and Thomas 
E. Shackley of Pawcatuck, district 
governor.

Teacher Hired
The Board of Education has 

engaged Aldrick Palmer of S ta f
ford Springs to teach Grade 4 at 
.the Horace W. Porter School. 
Grade 4 waa previously taught by 
Felix Winters but with the re
signation of George Smith from 
the teaching staff. Winters will 
teach a seventh grade.

Guest Minister
Dr. Ru.ssell H. Stafford, presi

dent of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, will be guest minister 
at the local Congregational 
Church Sunday.

Other guest ministers at the 
church for this summer Include the 
Rev. Asa Mellinger of Chicopee 
Falls, Mass., and the Rev. Herbert 
White, of Berkley Theological 
Seminary.

Evening Ma**
An evening Mass wlil be held in 

St. Columba's (jhurch on Aug. 15: 
the Feast of the Assumption, a 
holy day of obligation, at 7 :30 p.m.

Mother, Daughter Honir
Mrs. Henry G. Wyman and in

fant daughter, Susan Elizabeth, 
have returned to their home at 
Columbia Center from the Hart
ford Hoapital.

MondteHter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correspondent. Mr*. 
F r a n k  Marchl*!, telephone. 
Academy 8-9060

STOeWY SCOl'T

Red Oak, Iowa i(P)— John Hamil
ton., a 14-year-old B>igle Scout, 
wanted to go to the Boy Scout 
Jamboree, but he had no funds for 
the trip.

So John with the assistance of 
Atty. John F. Boeye, Incfiiiporatcd 
himself and sold 30' .riiares of stock 
in the "John Hamilton Corp.” at 
310 each, making a total of 3300. 
John expect* to have all the stock 
"bought up" either through work 
or cash, in three yeara.

■ I l l  F U D V C I  E D ’ C D D  A I U I F T I A f i l  If iA D C  T U f if i l  f i A V  . ti*r* VO* ue eonUruelion trork' proeetdint on Ike new Ckryeler produeHon faeSUitM tehieh m il add St7fi09
U r  U U m  V r lK  T  J L U I  J  r K U I l U V  I l U n  N IU R E  I n A l f  agaor«/*N of floor tpaet. . .  induding a H-mile long eonltnuout eonooifor ofoUm, longeit i* (A* indukrt.

CHRYSLER’S giant expansion 

program brings you the greatest 

new car buying opportunity of the year!

IS YOUR BURNER 
READY?.. .  WE ARE!

fA
Fm I f l  SfinriN '

PUIS
NftttrMsblliwat

it We have the men, ik il l ' ' autom atic delivery— (re*
and tool* to oervice, adj'uat, 
repair and clean any type or 
make oil burner.
it  Let u* put youra in A-1 
running order->help you 
beat the rush to complete - 
fuel oil arrangement*. 
it  Complete FuelOi|Sery)ce:

heat-«aving tip* —coiirteou* 
help from trained driven. 
it HotitrMobHM€at,too\Lab
oratory tn te d  for your 
burner. Ctmtoina more heat 
unit* than ever. Call Ut.

T88 CATf lUT M. BUTI

Mobilheat
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O i l

CAU MITCHELL 3413S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

MbRIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCRPSTIR

la  order to relax; your mat- 
treoa rad boxapring - must be 
level and reallientv. your pUlow 
must be bupy-ant, ao that your 
spinal coluinn wil| rent on on 
oven plane rad equal aupport 
will be fumUhed to all parts 
of the bo()y. Inferior or worn- 
out bedding cannot furnish this 
aupportT

During the cour*e ot a  night 
the average aleeper aubcon- 
aclously change* positions' SO In 
45 time*. A “hill rad valley" 
mattres* or a ragging bed- 
aprtag does not allow your body 
freedom of movemejit. Remedy 
the situation by coming In to 
Howard’s and talking over your 
oleep problem* with ua. A soln- 
Ubii' CM be found *o that you 
too get healthful, relaxing 
sleep.
HOWARD’8 . MEDICO-PEDIC 
MATTRESfi or BOXSPRINO 

SALE
349.98—Reg. 969JI0.

Purified Down 
DACRON PnX O W  

SALE 95.Mi—Reg. $7.98

HOWARD’S
839 Main Stv-^-MI 9-«3S8 

Steep Spectollst From A to Z-Z 
Howard Turktogton. Owner

Because of the unprecedented demand 
for its 1955 models, currently up to a 
new record high, Chrysler has had to 
undertake a Giant Plant Expansion 
Program. Wh^n in full production the' 
new plant will provide a 40 per cent 

‘ increa.se in Chrysler Windsor V-8 and 
New Yorker output.
Knowing that building operations 
would take several months, we h a ^  
'tried to provide enough 1955 Chrysler 
Windsor V'-8’s and New Yorkers to, 
meet the demands of our customers 
through the season. This meant filljgig 
our entire year’s .supply right now in 
mid-season. '

You Got Yocir’s Widoft ' 
Soloction of Modols emd 
Color Combinotlonf
Since we tried to imticipate your needs, 
we. (can show you a wide selection of

color combinations and body styles, 
but our supply will never again be as 
great as it is right now! Indications 
are that there just will not be enough 
of all models and Ixxly styles to go 
around.

Your prosont cor wUI novor 
bo worth inoro In trfido
Remember that fact! Right now your 
present car is worth more in trade 
than it ever will be again.
And we can alloti' you more for H. 
than anybody else in town. That’s 
not just talk. There’s a good reason 
for it.

Wo Nopd Ufod Cars
W'hen these new cars are gone, we’ll 
he hungrier than ever for used cars. 
'That's right—as these wonderful new 
Chrysler buys move out we will be

needing more and more late model 
used cars. T h it’s a double reason for 
you to trade for a brand new Chrysler 
beauty right now. 'You have the year's 
finest selection of the popular 1955 
Chryslers .  . . and, we’re in a real 
trading mood to get bur used car 
stocks in shape.

Toko tho 1 0 0 -MHtlon-Dollor 
RIdo Today!
If you’ve been holding off on buying 
your new 19.55 Chrysler Windsor V-8 
or New Yorker, if you’ve delayed for 
any reason, better act now.
Because wheh our present stock of new 
cars Is gone, we can't get any morel
So, come in today. Experience the 
thrill of the lOO-Milliqn-DolUtr Ride 
. . . the ride all Anwrica is. talking 
about. It will be the anartast new 
car buy of your life!

USiD CAR RUYiRSi
Onr “Peumant Winneri‘\— wkiek 
inelmde mong lalt model Ckryslsrt 
— art Ike grtaltd finyt tn town!

■

AM Ckrgt hr Carirnd V -S'i. . .  iwtfc Ike atari pomorful type o f V S  onsim  m  du  romtt 

GOOD DNIVKHS ORIVR SAWSLYl  ' ■ ' '

BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC • 358 E. Center St
-  ’ '. ■ ■ . ' . p  ■■ ■ ..' - "  ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■■ ^

■" FOK IHi BKŜ  IN TV, iff  "ITS A OMAT UK" AND " O M ^ r .S H  TV tAM-FOR TIMIS AND nATTOItt Ura

.. ......ft.--.
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In Tha Uancheeter Evenlni HeralA

Duplay adTortliUis cIm Id i hoamt 
roT Monday—1 p. m. ErlAay.
Fhr Tueeday—1 p. m. HonSa^
K r  Wadaeoday—1 pi » - » “ •“ V-_ 
For^nairaday—1 p. l^ W ^ n e ed a y . 
jOor m d a r - l  n. m. Thurjday.

ear*
day of poMleattoa accept Saturday —
•  a .  m .  •  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Monday, Auguat 8

We Cynics Ixiee A Skirmish
Lant Thursday, tliere wan a dra

matic race ataged betwaan 
eynldnm and 'faith . Wa nawS' 
paparmen, famous aa cynica any
way,- lad tha downhill .chorus. 
Praaidant Eiaanhowar followad 
anothar direction.

There was news from Moscow.
'  I ta a ld  that i^ m le r  Bulganin had 

rejected the Presidenfa proposal 
for a dramaUc exchange of aerial 
surveys by tha United States and 
Russia. I t  said the members ot 
the Supreme Soviet had laughed 
as he did so.

To newspaperman In Moscow,
' to newspapermen and radio com 

mentatori In this couiitry, this 
was. a rather welcome awakening 

. from the good, unreal mood of 
Geneva. This was the Russlanp 
back in their bid vain. Thera was 
little ionsideration for the fact 
that the President's proposal, as 
It hiiul been made, was far frorfl 
being In any shape the Ruasians 
could accept. The world was back 
to normal. The cold war waa 
frigid again.

While the sources of public In 
formation in this country were 
yfaching and accentuating such 
conclusions. President Eisenhower 
was holding a press conference.

, Just be(ore tha press conference 
'h e  and his aides h ^  been study
ing the words of Bulganin as they 
came from Moscow. Together 
they reached the' conclusion that 
they did not constitute the rude 
slap in the face the newH stories 

^  auid radio broadcasts indicated,
/■ , They Judged, instead, that there 

had cither been some poor choice 
of words on Bulganin's part, or 
some poor translation. 'Uiey stood 
by their conviction, which was 
one of some faith in the spirit 
achieved at Geneva, and the Pres
ident went into hts press confer- 
ehca, and aatomided the cynics 
there by not being outraged, by 
stating that he did not think Bul
ganin had slammed a door, by af- 
finning that discussions on the 

■problem of disarmament and 
control and inspection would go 
or. This waa nomething of 
gamble for the ITesidenl to take

But it turned out that the Rus
sians were grateful for it. The 
next day Buigahm went, before 
tlie Supreme Soviet, again, to 
sert that he had not rejected the 
Eisenhower pish, that it and other 
i âns would continue under con 

—I eicteration. He was applauded for 
thta statement.

I n . the end, what We cynics 
hailed, a s ' the start of the break 
Up of the fragile new spirit be 

, tween the two powers wound up 
as an incident actually strength 
ening and,, deepening that new 
spirit, Eisenhower's restraint, his 
refusal to condemn and take the 
cynical view '  off-hand, his 
preference for an act of faith on 

■ his own. part, paid off . in warm 
dividends from Moscow. As for us 

' trigger-happy newspapermen, we 
may have h«t a battle, but worst 
will come to worst yet, Juat wait 
and see.

Mof« Slow-Down
Tha Eisenhower administration 

haa been consistent, and has fol 
lowed- up its tightening of credit 
In the form of government 
guaranteed home mortgages with 

. fiction of the Federal Reserve 
System in raising the cost of com- 
tncrcigl. borrowing from banka. 
This means it is now going to 
cost more to borrow for business 
or commercial ventures. It means, 
therefore, that such borrowing is 
being discouraged, to a dennite 
degree. I t is being discouraged 
because tiic statistics show it has 
Already reached'^ a dangcrigu 
point, having increased, m 
tioaally in tbs firat six months of 
tba curriint y tr .

TIm home builders, who were 
as tbs first step was 

r  daya ago, that thay

alone should not be Bingled out by 
the gewemment’s new anti-infla
tion policies, are now rid of that 
particular complaint. The \new 
move will raise the cost of fi
nancing Just about everything In 
the enterprise field.

Aa such. It ik, of course, a  re
reversal of jkrevious administra
tion • policy. ’The administrsUon 
came Into office with a. pledge to 
atari* curbing inflation. I t  started 
reatrictlng credit, met with pro
tests, saw r. threat of recession, 
and began encouraging inflation 
again. I t even sought and got a 
tax cut on the precise., theory 
that business needed lo be stimu
lated 'toward expansion, which 
would mean more jobs and higher 
incomes for everybody.

Now, of course, measures to 
curb credit, and reduce the 
amount of money in cirvulation. 
have the precise effect otf 'dis
couraging expansion and new en
terprise.' But the fact that there 
is an inconsistency between the 
policy the government follows one 
year, and that it follows the next, 
does not necessarily condemn the 
policy. There is a conttnual in
consistency, too, between the 
amount of gao,a motorist feeds his 
car, On a level road, on an uphill 
road, on a  downhill road. And the 
government'drole M and should be 
that of a regulator, who adjusts 
credit, which is the .sometlAies 
backfiring fuel of our ei-onomy, 
according to the condition of the 
road.

In the past six month.s. we 
have been going rffuch too fast, 
threatening to head into a break
neck runawi.y. A^-ear and A half 
ago, we needed a little more gas, 
and tha government supplied it. 
That was right then, and doing 
something to try to slow us down 
ia right now. .
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nominea '  fop ''goWjMcratic nominea ■ for 'goveqsor 
again.
' But the fonnula of loud, Jovial, 

illolical folly has. apparenily, not 
worn .Itself out at all. To th t con
trary, it still haa just what- it 
takes to win a primary in Ken
tucky. The count is not yet com-' 
plcte, but Happy seems to he 
leading by a margin which. Al
though n A r r o w ,  still seems secure.

Now and then, beyond doubt, it 
seems more efficient politics to be 
colorful than to be sound, to defy 
logic rather than to follow it, to 
be a noisemaker rather than a 
doer. Well, we suppose it's no 
business of ours, hut Ihaf- of the 
people of Kentucky. Given 
Chandler's instincts, however, we 
expect that the Whole nation will 
■share the ble.sSinga, dubious or 
otherwise, of his comeback.

Droodles
Sy ROOBB PBICB

A Thought for Today

Ui v a m

BAtliBY GETS POST
Hartford, Aug. 8 (P>—Demo

cratic Stats Chairman John M. 
Bailey haa been appointed to the 
State Commission on uniform 
laws. He succeeds the late Wil
liam Li. Beers, once a Republican 
Stale Attorney General. Bailey

was named by Gov. 
fUblcoff Saturday.

Abraham A.

OOlWMISSIONER HONORED J 
, Hamden, Aug. -8 IJB—Romuald J. 
Zlallnskt Falrfitld County Work
men's OompsnaaUon Cbmmisaion-. 
er, haa been aslected by the Con
necticut Federation of Labor (AFl/i,

to racaiva Ua "Frtand 
Workingman" medal.'

to the

/  R U X a^ IN CRASH
/  ■Durham, Aug, 8; (/n—  Maurice 
Antohucci. 28. 'o f  Me'riden was 
Killed Saturday whSn the sports 
Caf he waa driving'iprashed head- 
oh with another car, \  "

_ - - - - - - - i -----------

We Spadaliaa la
w o m e n T m e s s e s

SIAM 18H ta W/t»
M & N O IIT LET

m  Eaat MMdto Tanw iln 
Open Dally f  A. M. «a t  P. M.

K i t ' s

Question No Court Answers
Just as the Supreme Court It

self shied away from the basic 
cOnaMtutional issue in the case of 
Dr. • ^ t e r s  of Yale, and found 
technical reasons -for deciding 
that his diamisaat from federal 
servica ' had been illegal, so 
Federal Judge Edward Weinfield 
haa seised upon a technicality in 
the case of Corliss Lamont, the 
leftist writer, to let him go -free 
of charges of contempt originated 
by the McCarthy committee.

Lamont made that interesting 
experiment—of baaing hia re
fusal to answer questions not on 
tha Fifth Amendment, which ex
cuses pjcople from establishing 
thalr owip guilt, but on the First 
Amendment, which 'csiabllshee 
the sanctity of personal political 
belief. Lamont contended that he 
had a  right lo hold hli own 
opinions, whatever they were, 
AviUioul being compelled to 
divulge thorn to a committee of 
Congress. Having had courage 
enough lo use the F'lrst instead of 
the Fifth, he deserved an answer 
on the point he had raised. But 
the judge, like the Supreme Court 
before him, threw the case 
against him out on a technicality, 
thus avoiding the necessity for 
ruling whether the First Amend
ment did apply and did protect 
Lamont.

Since the First Amendment Is 
our basic guarantee of freerlom of 
opinion and speech, it would seem 
that ws ought to have some court 
capable of ruling whether It . 
means what it says. But the rea-/ 
son for ievasion is also ilear. If 
the courts should rule Hist the 
First Amendment does ineair what 
it says, a lot of the law's and pro* 
cedures und«r w'hich we have been 
trying- to guard ourselves against 
the 'Communist menace In this 
country would come toppling 
down. '

Rather than do that, the courts 
prefer to handle the few First 
Amendment cases which do come 
lo them on a bsaia of tec hiii. alitie.') 
rather than const'liitlonsl prin
ciple. If there does some .lay 
come a ruling on the basu < on- 
atltutional issue Involved, that 
apparently will be a da.v when 
the doniesUo ' crusade against 
'Cpmnjunisli W'lll have slackened, 
and dkictrlne .can be ■'reaffirmed 
without upaetlmg actual govern
ment policy. •

We’re Slightly. U>i-Happy
If, from our comfortable 

distance, we had tried lo predict 
the - outcome of the, Democratu-] 
primary in Kentucky, we would! 
have had little trouble in seeing 
“H appy Chandler defeated. He 
had the regular Democratic or- 
ganixaUon against him. The 
sUte'a two United States 8enx-_ 
tors, Clements and Barkley, had 
thrown their supposed preiUge 
and influence into the battle 
against hia comeback attempr.

On top of that, one would have 
aoaumed that "Happy'*- had,*by 
this time, exhauated hia partj^cu- 
lar formula for poUycai succeas.' 
He waa ramtmbered aa a Jovial 
lightweight In the office of gov
ernor, a allghUy more jaundiced 

.flop In tha office of United States 
Senator, and a rather complete 
bust In tha office of -Baseball 
Commisaioncr. So, if ever a man 
aeemqd I destined for defeat, even 
before he ran, that would be 
Chaadler, Beeklnf’ to be the T)emo-

T he S hep h erd 's  H eart
I pondered quite a while before 1 

came to church today.
I longed the wooded hills to roam, 

to worship God in my own 
wav. „

"I'm only one. I do not count, ’ and 
the excuse served- very well 

TUI, coming from its, steeple 
mount. I hear the sound-of 
my chui-ch bell.

.Then, c-iming throi-gh the church 
door wide, I found my Lord 
expecting me;

His nail-pierced hands drew me 
inside: He said. "My child, 
fve watched for thee."

Now, seated here within my place, 
the ninty and nine come back 
to me.

And. oh, the pain on my l» rd a  
face when one stray lamb tje 
cannot .-ae’

Myrtle R. Stacy 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

C juncil of eSuirches.

i.NDt'STRIALLST UIF.H
■■New Hsven. Aug, 8 iA’i —Funeral 

.services will be held Wednesday 
for John E. Doughan. 59. assistant 
secretary of t'he Oliii-Malhleadn 
Chemical Corp. Doughan died in 
Denniaport. Maas., Saturday while 
vacationing.

*8aadw1ch served by Hungry
W pitreas’ i T

August ia National Sandwich ! ~ 
Month. A5'hy I don't know, 'bjjt ; ^ 
I've always been a sandwich lovTer | ^
I my favorite-is cold string beans' ■ 
and raw onion .slices i so to (-ele>.i 
biste I have Invented s 3-Deckcr 
Soup Sandwich served with water- ' 
proof mustard, I( you want lo cele- ] 
brate. make yoitr kids put their i 
popAlcles and bubble gum between | ■ 
slices of rye; snd if you Wte your t  ̂
nails wrap a piece of whole wheal ' 
around each finger. And if you ; 
have a baby who sucka hia thumb i ^ 
don't miss this op^iorUinity to slip i ' 
a hot dog roll over it (the thumb, ’ f 
not the baby i, The w-ord Sandwich - 
is often pronounced ssngwich. 
Sammirh. 'Sangrich. Sandilch or | 
Sandridge. These are all -wrong. | » 
Correct pronunciation Is "Ssnno-1 ■ 
wish'.'' - I i

Dirt is the tractor's worst | J 
enemy. It is. the chief cause of j J 
engine wear.

a Daystrom  
n)* smart black 

C o lo r ^ ic -5 Pcs.

Watch your breakfast ,nook spruce tip 
when we deliver this beautiful./practical 
dinette. Black Coloramic legs; 30 x 42 
inches black or gray Daystrortiite wood- 
grain, non-mar table tops ekterid to 50 
inches. Chairs in gray or i';6d Highland 
Tweed plastics! A $59.95 vafue.

Easy Terms? . O f Cojjrse!

. 'SkS- .

SENATOR’S MOTHER DIRS
Torrington, Aug. 8 <#l- Funeral 

services will be held tomorrow for 
Mrs. Thomas Minetto, 83. mother 
of State Sen. John A. Minetto IR- 
Goshen). Mrs. Minetto died Satur
day.

Formal or informal? Q uaint or sophisticated? 

A ll kinds, of bedrooms in W atkins Sale

T \

GENERAL
T V  S E 8 V I C E

Days
Mghta

M  Aje A CaU 
Plus Parte 

TEL. Ml 8 -S m

riiUOW M nERS^  
I 'D R  U L  I

nfiystone l
IMVIE PltNCTS I

■  g 4 i

CRMEIA

1 ^  785 MAIN

‘•.NOTHING UNDKR
THK RUN IS KVKR 

ACCiDKNTAL’
Within your own life

time you have noticed 
how much better your 
medicines help overcome 
.slckne.«(s and the greatly 
i n c r e a s e d  knowledge 
,vour Physician has to 
keep you w'ell. These 
benefit.s are not, “Acci
dental.”

All oyer the wgrld re- 
.search' .scientist.s' | are 
searching for new | and 
better treatments. The 
pharmaceutical industry 
expands vast sums to 
jierfect a single better 
drug. Almost as great a 
".Miracle,” as the reaults 
they accomplish is the 
comparatively low cost 
of medicine.s. You are 
actual'y spending less 
per sickness than you 
ever did before.'

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell .‘1-5321
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE
•  x

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

m i a n i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
'Quotation by 

O. E. .Leoaing 1778 
Copyright 8WX85

Italian Provmcial Usually t289.00 
for this Old 

Ipswich'group

3 pc.s.
Reg, $.393.45 3 2 9 “

Italian Provincial in solid cherry offers a provincial 
interpretation of cla.ssic styling. Turned legs, fluted 
pilasters and graceful brass hardware ar.e typical 
features. Included in this group are: a 58*2 inch 
double dresser ba.sc and mirror, a 38' 2 inch cheat 
and bed.

Old Ipswich Solid Maple, 3 pcs. 259.00
Quaint, Early American styling in sb'.id ma
ple, finished'in Watkins nutmeg brown color
ing includes guch details as bracket Itasc.s, 
thumbnail edges and drawer fronts. iiO-inch 
double dre-sser l^ase and mirror, 32-inch che.st 
and full size bed.

as little as 10^6 down —  up to 2 years to pay,

Sec the big 

Open Stock 

groups of 

O ld  Ipswich 

and Klihg 

Mahogany

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING

CLOSED MONDAYS1

Kling Solid Mahogany

3 3 9 0 0

Sapphire Modern Sapphire mahogany . . .  a light, almo.st white !

8 9 ° °

finish . . . makes th ^  streamlined furniture 
easy to live with! The off-the-floor effect 
is new as are the delicately scaled drawer 
bra.tses. Drawers are du.stproofed-and center 

'/guided. Double dresser, mirror, chest and bed.
3 pC8v . t  

Reg. $209.00 1

■ 3 pcs. 
Reg. $380.60

This is just one of many ways you can assemble 
the big open stock display of Kling Reproduc
tions. Each piece is* made of choice solid ma
hogany^ finished in a  rich red coloring. 42-inch 
dresser and mirror, 33-iftch chest and bed.

■ - T T

V '
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R a y b u r n
84t h  C o n g

u te  
rO ss  D e e d s

(C Pag# Ob«)

Hall maiitlonad alao acHool con- 
atructloR aiid health measuras, and 
aaid *‘I  bcliava tha Damocrata’ fail
ure to enact Ihtaa important measr 
urea will not be forgotten by the 
yotere." I

Ike Uate Priority I te m  I 
ElNnhower last week listed 

school conatructlon, health, high-1 
ways and 'water retourcei devel-; 
opment aa "v lta r ttems which Oon-; 
gresa did not approve. {

Sen. Mundt (-R-SD) auggeated | 
the 'President add to these an “im- 
pi-oved farm pi-ogratn” for the- next 
seesion of Oongrees.

"Something haa to ba dona to 
give the farmers better prices, and 
it can't wait," Mundt oaid in an 
Interview.

He expreioed hope that.-''ao(ne- 
thing better than rigid J-aupporta" 
will be developed from hearings 
this fall by the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, but said he thinks the 
rigid support" program “is better 
than the one we have nOw.”„

Sen. Morae (D-Ore) said he 
thought Congress "did a remark
able Job" on both foreign and do
mestic legislation, although he said 
that "lime after time" Repuhli- 
i-ans, supported by "a few reac
tionary Democrata." opposed pes- 
sage of administration legislation.

The Council of S ta #  Chambers 
of ' Commerce continued, mean
time, that Congreaa "reverted to 
Us earlier proclivity for spending 
rather thM for economy.”

It branded as "phony Cuts" moat 
of the claimed reductions below 
Eisenhower's budget requests and 
said they "will have little effect 
on what the admtnlatrntlon spend.. 
In 1956.”

Eugene F. Rintii, the council’s 
research director, xaid about 
*1.300,000,060 of the *1,800.000,000 

. reduction waa "phony." ,He said 
some cut,, were offset by permis
sion to use unspent fundi from 
prior years and others were made 
with the understanding additional 
funda would be made available if 
they were needed. .

' Jn public works, he said, Con- 
gretw engaged "In its old and 
familikc pracUce of pork barrel 
logrolling^;

4 t New Voters
Forty-nina persona backme 

Manchester votere a t a eea- 
sion held Saturday in tha of
fice of the town clerk from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Eighteen of the 
nesi votere Joined the Demo
cratic Party, 18 regiatarad. «m 
Rapuhllcana, and 18 Indica'tad 
no party praferance.'Tha next 
voter-making ' eeeslon wtll be 
held Shturday, N o v ^ .

■ - t ■ • •

Terrace Tobticcd^Grpwing:

l i e

Weddinj^s
Pelletier-MacAlpine n

Miss .Nancy L. MacAlpinc, daugft' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney W. 
MacAlpine, 103 Henry St., wm 
married Saturday to Danltl R. 
Pelletier, ton.of Mr. and Mrs. Lao 
J. Pelletier of 21 Biasell St. The 
ceremony was performed at 10 
a m. In the rectory of St. James' 
Church by Ihe Rev. Edgar J. 
Farrell.

Miss Joyce E. Manner. 281 Hills- 
town Rd„ waa nuUd of honor and 
A.2.C. Richard L. PelleUer waa 
best man foj: his brother.

The bride, who was presented in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of blue chiffon over taffeta 
and carried a prayer book with 
marker of sweetheart rosea and 
ivv. Her attendant was attired in 
white taffeta with blue aatln triip 
and she carried a bouquet of pink 
sweetheart roses, act in ivy.

Mrs. MacAlpine chose for her 
daughter's wedding h flowered cot
ton sheer, brown on white back
ground. white acccaaocles and cor
sage of yellow rosea. The mother 
of the bridegroom wore brown 
glazed cotton. White accessories 
and Corsage of red roses.

A luncheon at noon for 30 guests 
was served at the Hlllcrest. after 
w hich the newlyweds left for a mo
tor trip to Maine, the bride wear
ing a pink cotton dress and white 
accessories. On their return they 
Will live at 49 York St„ Hartford.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
class of 1953. The bridegroom was 
graduated from schools in Van 
Buren, Maine, and served with the 
U.S. Marine Corps as a corporal, 
I ’l years In Korea.

PUC to Study 
N H RR Service 
At Open Probe

Stamford, Aug. 8 OP)—The Con
necticut Public Utllitlaa Commis- 
aion, acting a t the raquaat of Gov. 
Abraham A. RIbicotf, will op«n'''a 
hearing tomorrow morning in the 
Stamford High School auditorium 
ot the operation Of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Ratiroad.

Receive Complaints 
Both' the Governor and the Com- 

misaion have reported receiving 
complaints about the road's setrv- 
ice. The complaints charged that 
trains frequently are lafe, that air 
conditioning equlpmefit doei not 
function properly and that the 
trains and depots are unsanitary.

President Patrick B. McGinnis 
of the railroad, who aaid he wet 
comes the hearing, probably will 
not htmSelf attend, a railroad 
spokesman said; but Harry L. 
Filer, the road's general counsel 
and Thomas J. O'Sullivan of the 
road'a legal staff will be present 

At least tw o of the three mem
bers of the commiealoh, Chairman 
Eugene Loughlln end H a r r y  
Strong, will preside. The attend
ance of the third member. Fred
erick H. Holbrook, is questionable 
because of bis health.

A commission spokesman .aaid 
no achedule of witnesses haa been 
drawn up,, but that everyone who 
wants to testify will be given the 
opportunity. Notices of the hearing 
have been sent to all persons who 
filed complaints.

Editor Gets Notice 
A notice also has been sent to 

Norman Cousins of Norwalk, edi
tor of-the Saturday Review of Lit
erature, . who charged the railroad 
with unsafe operation in letters to 
the Interstate Commerce Commfs- 
sioh and the New York S ta^T ub- 
11c Service Commiaaion. Ha4ias not 
Indicated whether he plans to a t
tend. X.

Thomas G. EsT^ of Old Green
wich, president w '^the Fairfield 
County Commtilers AsSi)., said he 
asked Lougtuin to post^ne the 
hearing until the association can 
complete an opinion poll on ffie

Premier Out 
In  Pakistan

PoliticRl PRrty ReplBces 
MohRinined Ali; Seek 
New Coalition Cabinet

Emil DeBoftoU
, J < ,

Rereld Photo

Linders-VVood
A private double ring wedding 

eeremdny.was perfornied on July 
30 for f/ea lance model Carol 
Wood and Hartford bureau chief 
Ray Linders of the Bridgeport 
Herald at the home of Atty, 
George J. Ritter, in Hartford.

Atty.-Ritter, as.a  Justice of the 
peace, performed the ceremony 
and played host to the guests at a 
party afterw-arda with hia wife, 
Patricia. Their daughter, seven 
year old Martha J. Ritter, waa 
flower girl.

Carl Linders of Manchester, 
brother ,of- the bridegroom, - was 
best man, and Gilda \Vall wais 
maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Howland, parents of the bride, at- 

. tended. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lin
ders, parents of the brldegrooin, 
live in/'Florida.

Linders is a native of Manches
ter and a graduate of Manchester 
High School. He began his news
paper career on Uie Mancha-ster 
E\-enlng Herald and served over- 
aeas with the Army during World 
War II. He started as a reporter 
for the Bridgeport Herald in 1948 
and was this year promoted to 
Chief of tha Hartford Bureau.
/A  testimonial dinner was hald 

f<V Linders a t the Wonder Bar 
Restaurant.

Ajfter their return from a wed
ding trip in the New England 

tha eoupls will reoide in

By RON DEVINE
Ellington (Special)—“It’s 'Im

practical to grow tobacco on ter
races." .That's what Connecticut 
farmers said 17 years ago and 
what a lot of them are still saying.

But Emil DeBortoli of Ellington
didn't agree with them then nor:

exact same level as al/ery other 
plant in that row.

That way. when Ihe rain comes, 
each row acts^  a little dam and 
prevents th^.water from gathering 
ai^d ruahteg down the slope. Elvery 
so often*'there is a slight hump in 

si^he land that acts as a larger dam.
ps mark the end of one____ ..lunps ms

does he agree with them now. Lterrace and v^he beginning of the 
He figures the terraces he pul i^ n e x t. Connectiid with these humps 

tock in 1938 have more than ptdd ^^e systems of ditches that carry 
- water off in controlled streams

Loughlln told him the poll would 
be of no value to the Commission.

What the Commission w-ants. 
Early quoted Loughlln aa saying, 
is specific complaints of a nature 
which will permit railroad repre
sentatives to conduct cross-examlr 
nation.

One of the chief complaints of 
the commuters association Is 
against the railroad's plan to 
charge a fee for parking at its sta
tion, but the Public Utilities Com
mission has ruled that that la out
side its Jurisdiction.

Motorcycle Afire, 
Operator Unhurt

Ralph Abbott of Vernon nar
rowly escaped terioua injury Sat
urday evening by Jumping off the 
motorcycle he was riding when It 
burst Into flames underneath him 
as he v'ss-driving along Rt. 30 In 
Ellingtpn about s half mile south 
of Crystal Lake Rd.

Abbott leaped off the c>-cle, fell 
to the ground, got up- and purited 
the -moving vehicle off Ut* *'<!« 
of the road into the brush.

A' Herald reporter who witnessed 
the accident drove to the Crystal 
Lake* Fire Department and sum
moned a caretaker who sounded 
the alarm. The department's vol
unteers swarmfd to the scene and 
extinguished the fire which threat
ened to ignite the surrounding 
brush.

Abbott said 'he attempted to 
pass an automobile when tha en
gine cut out. He dropped back be
hind the car and Jammed his foot 
on tha starter p ^a l. The engine 
then burst into flames.

Abbott was unhurt but the cycle 
was badly, damaged. '

for themselves.
"Since I've had these terfaces I 

haven’t had a single wamoul." re 
fleets DeBortoli. pointing to his 
20-acrc tract of bpoadleaf tobacco 
growing on a hjltside.

It's to prevent ero.slon that these 
terraces arr'^bullt. Without them, 
during heavy rainstorms, the 
wateiy'riishes uncontrolled down 
the Jdllside. digging deep gullies in 
lh4 \nn<i and carrying away valu
able topsoil.

"Before the terraces were put in, 
we used to get gullies this deep." 
DeBortoli said, holding his hand 
knee-high to indicate the depth of 
the washout.s. "And when we went 
to get the land ready for spring 
planting we had to fill in the holes 
before y^e could plow the rows."

If you're planning to ride out to 
Ellington for a look at these ter
races, don't expect to see one level 
of tolMicco growing shove another

railroad's  ̂ opej-atloiy, but ^distinct level, the way most people. .... ..... .... terraces.
Ragle Eye Needed 

In fkcL unfe'ss you know exactly 
what tolook for. chances are you 
wouldn't evbn rioUce any great dif- 

‘ference between DeBartoll's fields 
shd those of, ahy other farmer. 
And it takes an e^gle eye to sec 
where one terrace ehd,s and the 
next begins. '

But there is a dlffereiTK  ̂ be
tween DeBortoli's fields and thpse 
of tils neighbors’ tobacco flel 
And that difference is largely In 
the way the rows are laid out 
They aran't strlght-line conven
tional rows. Instead, they follow 
the contour of the land, so that 
every pli^t in a row is at the

to storm sewers.
According to Leon Gardner of 

the Tolland County Soil Conserva
tion District, United. States .De
partment of Agriculture Soil Con
servation: Service, DeBortoli's, to
bacco-growing project is unique in
this area. . . .  ........................

Project Unique
"1 don't know of another farmer 

in the Conneclicul Valley who 
grows tobacco in this manner," 
Gardner aaid.

He explains that the terraces of 
DeBartoll’s a re . known as "crop
land’’ terraces, as opposed to 
"diversion" terraces.

Diversion terraces are put on 
the sides of hills to divert surface 
water, ^ d  are of permanent sod, 
w-hlle cropland terraces are con
structed on a ahallower grade so 
that water doesn't run off so fast 
and is given a chance to soak into 
the ground and aid the crops.

But back to DeBortoli's tobacco 
terraces. Admittedly, the farmer 
says, this type of a layout ia 
harder to till than the conventional 
straight-line rows.

"You have to make your equip
ment fit your,land conditions rath
er than your land to your equip
ment," he explaiha.

DeBortoli’s terraces were ' built 
17 years ago with the help of the 

V Soil Conservation Service. The 
termer recalls that several of his 
neighbors also had their lands ter- 
ra c e ^ a t that time but none of 
them eVap grew tobacco on them. 
He also rbqiarked that since' the 
terraces -weite put in, several of

the farm ers had gotten rid of 
them, and gone back to the old- 
faahioned pTanting system.

“If we ever get , a good heavy 
rain, they’re likely to lose their 
crops and a lot of good earth, too," 
DeBortoli aayi.

The Soil Conversation Service 
says the main reason farmers are 
against rsiising tobacco on the ter
races is that it is harder work. 
But, with a little planning, 'the  
land can be laid out so thXt the 
various pieces of equipment can go 
between the rows, as in straight- 
line planting. However, the Service 
concedes it would be almost Im
possible to raise shade-grown to
bacco In this manner, since the 
poles for the netting have to be 
evenly spaced and the terracing 
makes it difficult to srrange.

Karachi, Pakistan, Atig. 8 (8>) — 
Pakistan was In the market for 
I) new ram e  Minister today. Mo
hammed Ait, government chief 
aince April 191(3 and close friend 
and ally of tha "W/eat, resigned last 
ni|;ht after hia\ Moslem League 
Party .Replaced ntm aa its lepder.

The League, w l^h  ' haa con
trolled'the government since Paki
stan was created in 1^7, naniad 
Finance Minister O h^dri'’ Mo
hammed Ali a t a 9-hpur nvseti5g of 
the party high comntend: The 
Prime Minister a t bhee meeented 
his resignation to Actipg'Gov. Gen. 
Iskander Mirza, whp^aehed him to 
continue In offlcqyuntll a new cab 
inet la formed

Anticipaung a.-aumroons from 
M i r  z a^,xChaudri Mohammed Ali 
appropehed Abdul Kasem Fazlul 
Him/chief of the United Front 
Psltty, and H. S. Suhrawardy, of 
The Awaml League, about possible 
formation of a "national'^ coalition 
government.

Tbe Moslem,League locks a ma
jority in the Constituent.Assembly, 
having won only 35 of the 80 seate 
In the election last June. The 
Awami and United.,Fropt-Together 
have 38 seats. /

Follo'wing the X election, Ali’a 
cabinet conjlnued in office but he 
had been expected to form a coali
tion regime. Sources cloae to the 
outgoing Prime Minister said he 
and the other party leaders; split 
over his play to form a govern
ment with the United Party if the 
try for a "national" coalition 
failed. Instead the party command 
voted to seek a partnership with 
the Awami League.

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

LOST YOIIR DOG?

X

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. THOMAS HEALY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 6 thru AUG. 20

For
Expert
Dependable

PAINTING 'T ! IS | ,r N  
PAPER HANGING

'NO JON TOO IIG  OR TOO SMALL"
(WE CARRY FULL INSURANCE)

RAY DERR Ml 9-1565

 ̂ MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS 

FURNITURE TOPS
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

WE WILL CLO.SE SATURDAY NOON 
DURING.MOS’THS OF JULY and AUGUST

Topeka, Kan. l/n—A new ordi
nance provides that dogs not on 
leash i t  impounded and Arland 
Smith, city dog officer, wonders 
if ddga really' are man's best 
friend. Imponuded dogs can be re- 
trived by payment ^  a S5 fine 
and $1 a day care. In the' firat 
month 60 dogs went to the pound 
and only three owners retrieved 
them. Meanwhile dog complalnUt 
average 20 a day.

Western diplomatic obaervera in 
New Delhi viewed the develop- 
ments in Pakistan as a consolida
tion of the strong positions as
sumed last year by Mirza and 
Chaudri Mohammed Ali.

The two men joined the ailing 
Governor General, GJiulam Mo
hammed, as the strong men of 
Pakistsn after the cabinet shakeup 
last October. It was then generally 
believed in Karachi that Moham
med Ali waa retained as Prime 
MiniJlcr only because he promised 
to go along with this triumvirate 
and because of his close associa
tion with the United States.

In -view of this, obsi r\-ers in the 
Indian '•apital believe the power 
situation in the neighboring coun
try is essentially unchanged. West
ern diplomats indicated aome con
cern, however, at r.epbrts that the 
Awami League might Join a coali
tion cabinet with the Moslem 
League.

Some Awami League leaders are 
opposed to U.S. miUtary aid to 
Pakistan and have attacked the 
western position in the cold war.

MOVIES .ARE PINE

Grand Rapids. Mich. (A*;—Police 
Judge Edward G. Burleson handed 
out complimentary movie tickets 
to one ^o u p  of traffic violators 
arraigned in hia court. He wanted 
them to see "The Devil Take Us,” 
a traffic safety film at a downtown 
theater.

TWO BILLS VETOED
Hartford, Aug.' 8 i/Pi —Gov. 

Abraham A. Rlbicoff vetoed two 
bills over the 'weekend. One 
would require a person applying 
for livery licenses to -shqv a  pub
lic need for livery service. The 
other would have permitted the 
Osbom-Barnes Co. of Danbury to 
sue the state in a dispute over its 
expenses on a highway projecL

C j

Dear Mr. West: ”
I attr sure you made things as easy 

for us as th&y could have been under the 
circumstances and you certainly car
ried out our wishes to the smallest de
tail.

. Excerpts from aa 
unsolicited letter

ESTABLISHED 1874

Women All Over Cennectieit
are acclaiming the

ire  MRT or CONNCCTKUTCMS P A Y  S  

Y O U R  

D O C T O R  

B I L L S

SPONSOMO nv TM CONNfCTICUf HATf M8DKA1 SOOfTY

31IISSELLST. Ml.f.7322

------ i------------------- -----------
W IN 8 0 W  S H A D E S

\  NOTICE Groom. W hito. Eeni
\ W o sh o M

Dr. J. A. Segal is hay- HOLLAND RNISH
' ing daily office hours ab A A  MaAteOtOcr

Witli Tmw EMtonusual. Saturday hours 10
«.m. to \ 12. noon until L L J O M I S M
after Lalwr Day. P JU IfT  0 0 .

m  Maim SL. T«L Hl-9-4501

N otice
C O R N E L L  

B A l Q B  S H O P
449 HARTFORD ^OAD —  MANCHESTER

W IU BE CLOSED 
August 8 io'August 15 

FOR VACATION

‘V

Year-Round 
Aufoiliatic Delivery

theiki
Rlr! B u tly  Oil Company’s right on ~4)ifJob with antomstlc de
livery oervtoe every day 6f the year. We take the jvorry of a 
fun tank right off your mind.

Join Bantly’s l^ e l Club. We’ll arrange budget terms to spread 
M t your fuel biUs Into amaU, monthly payment
Prompt Service

to each year. 
Metered Deliveriea

DELCO HEAT

BANTL
331 M A IM  STREET.

UC0.HK.
MANCHESTER. CONl4

TELEPHONE Ml M 5 9 S  
ROCKVILLE PHONE TR 1-3271

Regularly $1730

iRciudos Sham poo 
and

It’s all the name says and more! 71ie first wave to 
give such, miraculous, long-lasting waves yet be so
gentle to hair and sehutive skin.

■ ' ' N . '  ■
Only infallible with a new magic ingredient so surely 
locks the wave into every hair fiber ,  . . adds gleam
ing silkiness . . makes hair su y  soft and manage
able- months longer.

Try this exciting new infallible wave. It so eamly 
takes to any style you desire. '

Wc M •  T M ■ R

•e It o  m u  o T

Smart Sammar

HAIRCUTS n
•Iv Stylith .f2.00 "

5 0 *

All SdmHz SalMS Art Alr-CMdHItMd

98S MAIN ST., MANCHESTER;
" TKL, MI 8-8I6I II!

'. ■ -'i ■̂. .'-

\
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BUGS BUNNY
-A Sense an d  N onsense

5 ^

'iS-S'

Carolyn (annoyed l — Oh; that 
Lucius makes me so tired.

Friend — Well, dear (purred 
prettily) you shouldn’t chase him 
So much.

" P ro te c t  Die /b ird s  T jie  dove 
brinp.s Peace - The Sloi*k;— ta x  1 
exemption.')! "

The L'nlversily of llio South at. 
Sewance. Tcnn... foundeil in 18.">7.

owned by 22 dioreaes of the 
Epi.scopal Cliiirch and i.a prob
ably the smallest "iiniverMty " In 
tlie nation. AveraKe size of It.s 
liberal arts college is riOO students, 
its seminary 60, and its Krailiiatc 
suninier school of theoloRy 30.

A m an bouffht a c iu a r and 
s ta r te d  to lt;;h l it.
■ Sa lesg irl D idn 't you notice 

the  sign 7
CAistomer W h a t?  You .sell 

( ig a rs  in here  bu t you prohiln t 
sm oking ’’

Sale.sgirl (sm iling  sw eetly  1 — 
\Vc also sell tia th  tow els.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

’.V jT’

BOUMTHnmVEAR&TpOSOCTJ I •«»« « Ig 2 a - i

"My
N ancy

five y e a r old 
Anne. ' .j-elale.s

daughter.
Congress

man Robert T. Secreat of Ohio,' 
"attended a Democratic Rally dur
ing the 19,36 campaign, where I 
was the speaker.

"When Nancy Anne came home,, 
her mother asked her what daddy 
had talked about.

“ ’Oh, all about himself and 
Roosevelt,' was Nancy Anne’a 
casual reply."

fimall town a plixe where 
everybody knows what everyone 
else is doing, but still reads the 
local papers to .sec if they've been 
caught at it.,-

In the middle of his lunch A man 
noticed the clock behind the count
er and made a dive fo'h his hat and 
coat. "Two o'clock." he cried. ‘Tve 
get to get dow'n to Glmbel's, My 
wife is supposed to meet me thiere 
at one o'clock sharp, and 1 don't 
want to be late."

Man Don't yoli and your wife 
ever have a difference of opinion?

Friend Sure, but I don't tell 
her about it.

Mrs. Day said to Mr. Day on

tha<?Xifa W ith F atbar” TV abow: 
"I think you leava your rbliglon 
hanging In the wardrobe, and it 
may even b« moth-eaten.’’ —Mary 
Lovytt, North Belmont, N. C.

Thou 'haa given so much to ua.

O L()rd, give one thing more, 
jra te fu l heart. Amen.

By atud.ving. diligently from the 
age of 18 to 80. a peraon can leariy . 
about half ,rauch as he thought j 
he knew a t 18"

D inner B«ll
A ntw or to  Ffwrieue

ACROSS
1 Prime ribs of

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

fc6AD,?ovii.^i.ucg;y vcrij
IweRPOOU .  X*A,\

tv'ECV FE.Nn Y t  CAMi 
M O iTEC  INTO A uCAbllU-W 
PC?03ECT Old TWfc v iO O P ie  
.ANCE9TRA.L A C C E i.'-— I'L U  
HAVE rO  E nID Avy VAc'ATiO/ci 

t  CAkI gORPOvJ A
V NOMiMAL “pOW „
V  .FCOM VOl) ■ U  ^ S /

(\

With MAJOR HOOPLE

I'VE FI6UCED 
T-htl TCiP SO 
ClOSB  I  v'Afi'T 
Ev'Etd idEIOM 
M SSeL F f—
IT LOOK':? LlWle 
YOU ClOE home 
EXS THE eA E k  
E s!D OF A 
OMtCklEsi 

J'COCK,'cnV

VOO CAS 
A fB'N  

^Npl?E$ OJ 
TtdE

AKfAlMlETEC 
ibi MV eooM

<50T VOUC 
MATTRE6E 
CI6HT 
0>M

>1.

X^>,.
J s

^O O  LARSe A
Clinole t o  ^ieioo 

Hoiwe PARCEL PD4T-

\

g IM. T. M. Bof. V.a FetOft

“ThM's sbout til! Just avoid starchM, fats, swssts, and 
wsar slsndsrizins pin-stripes!”

.6 Snare game 
9 Favorite. 

Boston flsh
12 Lake-----

trout
13 Fabricated
14 Actress 

Gardner
15 Ladies’ maids
17 Encountered
18 Anoint
19 Nut candy 
21 Overeat
23 French lily
24 Equality 
27 Kind
29 Ballot 
32 Football team 
34 Egg dish
36 C all nam es
37 Mom or Dad
38 Employs
39 Face
41 Musical 

direction
42 Propel a boat 
^4 Heraldic band 

"46 Comprehen
sive

49 Girl’s name
53 Males
54 False beliefs 
58 Curve
57 Nights before
58 Demands 

payment
59 Cereal grain
60 A ----- of

bacon
61 Gaelic

DOWN
1 Greek letter
2 Ireland

S.Potato-eating 
cpiintry

4 Touches
5 ’Twice one
6 Child’s 

garment
7 State 

positively
8 Subject to 

punishment
9 Feminine 24 South 

undergarments American
10 Where bread 

is baked
11 Fruit

H

II

16Stoat-Iike
mammal

20----- and
onions 

22 Mu.sical 
sounds

40 Rang' .
43 Walks in waUi 

country 45 Run togsthsr
25 Malt beverages 48 Persian post
26 Veneration 47 Extremely
28 Heavy drinker 48 Biblical name
30 Canvas shelter 50 Some cooks
31 Girl’s namo use — cream
33 Cap part 51 Country hotels 
35 Sugar- 52 Essential being

producing trees 55 Employ1i r k. r b r
r 11̂|5

11̂
i\ a iN5 1r i » wJT

a r s 5435
% i T39WiP1rr r % 505T!T55 W'515T {6 u

PRI«!riU.A’S POP /

ALLEY OOP Stone Me.ssage
(SC6M,

euz. I"
DUNtilO.

VPON" NAW.,.MORE’N 
UKELY THEY 
THINK VOUVE 
GONE OFF ON 
SOME.kaNDA  
OFROAL 
BUSINESS

BY V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDOIEI Well! ! ! ! »

'VO VtWOt 
VCML TVS. HORHMXn?

j in .9 .c o u v o  
MOO Tiit

p H r in iU
BY EDGAR MARTIN

F IF T Y  W E E K S  OF 
.G E T T IN G  U P  AT €  IS.

C H A S IN G  
THAT BUS...

The Relap.'M'

F
BY AL VERMEER

BUT WHY DO YOU EVEN 
TALK TO HIM... IF H E , 
A F F E C T S  YOU THIS 

W A Y ?

COTTON WOODS /  BY RAY GOTTO

BUT -ntAMKS FOR GE’TTIM'y

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANK

JEFK COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

IWPOKTAMT PPff TOMORROW, 
9CMUI0T. YOinS DIMOHSTRUnlfi  ̂
VOUR ANTI-RACMR FMNT. HAONT 
YOU 9KTTIR fiST 50ME SUEP»>

TttCPHPtft..
MAVKtTSMV

THAT JE P F  
COBB WILL TAKE HIM  
TO THE POLICE, A 
L IT T L E  BOY, FOUND  
W AN DERm  IN  THE 100, 
TURNS AND R UN S...

HEY.A..WHERE
ARE YOU
GOiNC?

CAN YOU HEAR ME?
Ywrr

e-e

HIDM6  SOME*
WE 

LEAVE.. 
CLOSiNS

J tC
UP

: > / /

SAID l U
) O N E  

/M IL L IO N  
BUCKS FOR
YOURSECRET,
..SCHMIOT.

AHABOV' 
KEEP'EM 
TALKING.

soon, 
MAMl’mC w.i. 
WASTIWHatO 
TRACS TME CALI.

li

MICKEY FINN Close Eiiouffh! BY LANK LEONARD

CAN VOU MUGME TMT.1M? jf^  FANIASTICMICKEyf lOUE 
HE5 MTTM6 TOE IMN5 JUSTSlMLL MAKE A FORTilC NTH 
AStMODASiCWTiENDOOSfjTHOSECUBS-EyER̂  

WILL NANTK) BUY'em!

WtfP BET7R  STOP ) JUST ONE MORE, LOOIE? I HAVEN'r 
N0W,SHERIFF?W0RNtR1£PTHIS HQ2 iron vet- amp 
MNPSiMLlGET SORE!,) I WANT I05EE NOW CLOSE 

ita^ICANCOME TOTNAT 200)ARP
sign!

J**-

As-__ 4/
M'kangh* tw

^-3. u ;■".■"****tC**- nh, '.It,■U-V’- kcv.. .

m
CAPTAIN EASY

SNAAiWG HIS 
nsrAMDVBUiuo 

90AABTHIMO.BAgi! 
WmSTDPlATBIt 

A N oaoseoiK

They’re Off!
nVESBASiSHBI^OUTWiiM 
n « y  START UP s o  lASt SI 

--------------------MO?ESSNOTYPURSvt

BY LESLIE TURNER niECKLES AND H|S FRIENDS
tAXA AMMTS 
JSTklMTMEr 
Hf^AR A’T 
HOOOAAAUl

s s t i t i s i s s s t i s j

Second-Handed BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
£  K l̂eW'IOUt^COAAC MCK. 
peAR* SMie SAYS AS He 
A .rfm A C i«s_H «vw ^

This 
'GiBeeiusM
HAS B e»i 
o o rto o N
FOR 2 0 ,  
MiNures'

VIC FLINT The Peaf L—And A Note, BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY JHE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

Sue eMSMON*S‘TV-»frwoitKiM&
AND SHE CANT BCARIb MSS MSR

Mr-HM >r WSA T . M , .  8*8
The Youth Center BY WILSON SCRUGGS

| Y.

KSSP*T>«MaiOS6SO
ZOPSM

kTHIS UTTUIVMOOOSM
Atgp (ALL THB \T H W tS SOHCTHNS 
*nMS WB WEBIM SUM M H M ,  
LOOKING FOB 'S,R 0SN*'4 iM0 lX r  
A  L(A0SE7mAS^
UtB CHEST/—

'■■•J - v- ;■
V )

, .  f
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Andowr

Guning Bill Hit 
By Resolutions 
Church Adopts

Andover. Aug. 8 (Special)—A te  
meeting following the regular 
aarvlce yaatgrday e t tha F lrat <3on- 
gregatlonal Church, the member- 
ahlp attending paaeed two resolu- 
Uona concerning the MU on rafflea 
end bexeara.

Tha main motion was adoptad aa 
followa: "The., members, of the 
F irs t CbngregaUonal Church of 
Andover go on record as opposed 
to  the passage of the proposed 
town ordinance sanctioning the 
holding of baaaare aind raffles in 
tha town of Andover.

Furthermore, we call upon our 
fellow members to vote "No’’ on 
the baUot a t  such time aa It may 
be presented to the voters."

'ITie other resolution stated that 
the church would not take adveji' 
tage pf the bill if passed.

iarice Team Wins ' |
A Boft drink concession manned 

by volunteers did a booming busi
ness yesterday with the email 
crowd attending the L ittle League 
doubleheader p l a y e d  for the 
Chuckle Skoog Benefit Fund.

Champlonahip of the first round 
was won by the Andover Lake 
team, who defeated the Fireballs 
14-6 . The Lake team came from 
iNihlnd to run away with the game 

' In a  spectacular fifth  inning.
The Fireballs seamed to have 

the game wrapped up with a score 
of 6-2 in the third, but a t the end 
of the fourth, Andover Lake 
lagged behind by only one run. Iri 
the fifth, pitcher Billy Dunnack 
drove in two runs with a. triple 
and when he attempted to  score 
wap tagged out. Garry Roberta 
drove home three ipore rune with 
a  triple.

The storm held off long enough 
for the ^ reb a lls  to complete their 
half of the inning', making the 
game official. Allan Tofeldt was 
the losing pitcher.

In the first game of the afte r
noon, Fisher’s Gaahouae Gang Je- 

. feated Carlson’s Diggers, 4-1. 
S tarring for Fisher’s were Tony 
F alcetta with a home run and 
Tommy Talbot with a triple. Ken
ny Fisher pitched for the winners 
and Dick DlBlasio was the catcher. 
For Carlson’s, it was Roy Kono- 
paska. pitching, and Peter Guy 
Thompson, catching.

Fisher's Gashouse Gang plays 
again today in the last game of the 
aeconiT round opposite the Fire
balls.

Town Meeting
A special Town Meeting will be 

held tonight to elect a building in
spector for the town in compliance 
with requirements of the amended 
version of the S tate Building Code 
adopted recently. The meeting will 
be held in the Town Hall at 8 p.m.

Skoog Unit Meets 
The Chuckle Skoog FYjnd Bene

fit Committee will meet tomorrow 
night a t  8 o’clock at the F ire
house. The chicken barbecue eup- 
per which will be given a t the 
Elementary School on Aug. 20' is 
the next event scheduled for the 
benefit of the ' fund.  Tickets are 
now being sold by committee 
member's' In Andover as well as in 
Harm's Camera Shop and Lynch's 
Florist Shop in Manchester.

Regional Board Meeting 
The Regional High School 

Board will meet this evening In 
Andover a t the school a t 8 
o'clock.

New Arrival
A. son was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. James DlBIaaio. of Andover, 
a t the Manchester MemortsI Hos
pital oh Saturday.

■ To See Game
J. Rnssell Thompson will be one 

of a<'group of six men from the 
Society of Savings in Hartford to 
attend the Yankee-Red Sox . game 
In New York tomorrow evening. 
Mr. Thompson, of Long HIM Rd., 
Is assistant treasurer p t  the bank.

Aorepta 4-H Pofittinn 
Miss Sandra White, daughter 

of Deputy Sheriff and Mri. Mon
tague White, has been appblnted 
assistant county, 4-H leader' In 
Saratoga County. N. Y. One of 
her first duties in her- new posi
tion was to appear on a television 
program from Schenectad.v Thurs
day With a gVoup of 4-H girls.

Miss White graduated from the 
University of Connecticut In June 
and was an active member, of 4-H 
groups in this community.

Manchester Evening Herqld 
Andover correspondent. Mrs. Paul 
rhaasUehl. telepkone P1 2-6856.

GOTTA TAKE COVER

Joins Staff Bolton
Church Fete Held 

Large Success
Bolton, Aug. 8 (Special)—Under 

the clrcumetancee, the weather- 
ntan couldn't have lieen more coop
erative Saturday In the opinion of 
the committee arrilnglng the bar
becue a t  United Methodiat Church. 
" I t was the nicest day of'the whole 
weok," said one woman, of the 
week nothd chiefly for Its record- 
breaking haat. I .

Tablaa set under the trees on the 
west aide of the church were swept 
with a  delightful breexe all during 
the supper hours. I t  w ai ao pleas
ant and comfortable tha t a  certain 
reluctance to hurry away wap not-

Chalre M. Olds

Mipp Clalra M. OIdu, daughter 
o t Mr. and Ura. Harold 8. Olds, 21 
Florence St, haa received an ap
pointment to the non-teaching 
staff of Douglas College, the 
women’s college of Rutgere Uni
versity, New Brumrwick, N. J., ac
cording to an announcement made 
today by Dr. Lewie Webster lones, 
president of the university.

Mlsa Olda will assume the posi
tion of director of students a t the 
women’s college beginning next 
month. Recipient of a bachelo'r of 
a rts  degree froth the University ‘of 
Connecticut, she holds a master 
of arts d e ^ e s  from' Syracuse Uni 
vereity. F'or two years she was \  
field director for the Middlesex 
Area Council of Girl Scouts.

Portugal, India - 
Sever Relations

New Delht, Aug. 8 (Ab~Direct 
diplomatic ties between India and 
Portugal, a t odds over Indian 
claims to the  Portuguese settle 
inenta in India, were snapped to
day with the closing of the Lisbon 
government’s legation here, 

Portugese Charge d’Affaires A 
B. Laborinho left New Delhi this 
morning, meeting the deadline set 
by Prime Minister Nehru two 
weeks ago. Nehru ordered Portu
gal to close Its legation here )>e- 
cause of its "persistent refusal” to 
negotiate on New Delhi’s claim to 
Goa and the other small Portu 
guess Indian areas.

Portugal asked Brazil to repre
sent it diplomatically in any future 
contacts with India.

India two years ago closed its 
legatipn In Lisbon. The two nations 
now have only direct consular ties 
through the Portuguese Consulate 
General in Bombay and the Indian 
Consulate General in Nova Goa.

Laborinho flew to- Bombay en 
route to Colombo, where he la to 
be Portuguese Charge d’Affairea 
to Ceylon.

(<Li|mong tha patrons. 
T inal

Skywdich Schedule
X

Useadaiy. Aug. 9
Midnight—2 a.m. ............
2 a.m.—4 a.m. ...............
4 a.m.'—6 a.m. , .
8 a.m.—8 a.m. . ,
8 i.m .—10 a.m. .
10 a:m.—Noon . .
Noon—2 p.m. . .  i 
2 p.m.—4 p.m. . ,
4 p.m.—6 p.m, . .
6p .m .—8 p.m. . . .
8 p.m.—10 p.m.
10 p.m.—MMnight

. . .  .Vehiiitoera Ffeeifcwl
....................  .Vohuteera Needed

.....................Volunteera Needed
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Olive Chartier, William Foster
.......................... Alfred Hagenow
.............. . . . . . .R o b e r t  Leger

.....................Volunteers Needed
...................   .Volunteers Needed
........ ................. Volunteisrs Needed
............ .. Emmett Roberta
.................. . .. .L lo y d  Davidson, Richard H arris

..................Dorothy Nolan, W alty Duggan
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 

Volunteer! may register a t Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal 
Building, Manchester bn Monday,. Wednesday, Friday from 1-3 p.m.

Army Wife Clear 
In Spoiise^s Death

Camp Sendi, Japan. Aug. 8 lyP) - 
Mrs. Romola Abidin of Bayside. 
N. Y., was acquitted yesterday by 
a U.S'.' Army Court-Martial of the 
Cherry Blossom I-ane slaying of 
her husband.

After sitting through four hours 
of suspense while the court de
bated the verdict. Mrs. Abidin 
staggered slightly ' and sobbed 
when Brig. Gen. Herbert R. 
Vander Helde informed her: "It 
is my duty to advise you the court 
has found you not guilty." .

She embraced her father. Louis 
Vlviano of Bayside. and rushed off 
to join her three children—Bobby, 
7, Ronny, 6. and Randy. 4. :

"I gue.<is I'm about the happiest 
man in the world today," Vivlano 
said. "I’ve got my daughter back.” 
He said they want to leave for 
Bayside in a week or an.

Had Mrs. Abidin been convicted 
of murder of W arrant OfBcer Rob
ert J. Abidin, on June 17, she 
could have received a death sen
tence.

returns have not been tab
ulated but the WSCS, which spain' 
■ored the event, is very pleased 
with its success. The number of 
chickens cooked over Ihe open pita 
by Roy E. Jones and volunteera 
from the parifli is not definitely 
known but 15’Is estimated that the 
number of dinnera aeryed totaled 
cibae to  the 450 goal. The food and 
fancy work sale were most auc- 
caaeful It was reported.

f New Library Books 
Books added a t the Pqhllc Li

brary last month Include the fol 
lowing fiction titles: Barney, 
Light in the Rigging; Bonner, 
Excelsior; Fin)etter, The Dinner 
Party; Marshal, Caatie In the 
SwjMTip; Noble, On the Way to 
radoHdo; Parrish, Poor Child; 
Rad(deil, Tidefall; Sagfan, Bonjour 
Trleatease; Uris, Battlecry; Vl»r- 
tel. The L est Temptation and Wil
son. The Man in the Gray ^ an n e l 
Suit

Non-flctlon* titles include Aid- 
rich, Gertrude Lawrence aa Mrs. 
A'.; Damon, Grandma Called' I t 
Carnal; Higgins, New Is a Singu- 
I 'f  Thing; Pitt, The Kindergarten 
Book.

The Library has frequently 
been the recipient of books given 
In memory of relativea, friends 
or member of a local organixation. 
The sta ff maintains a  list of books 
i t  would be desirable to- have in 
the Library but whifh are too ex
pensive for ordinary acquisition 
since they range in price from 85 
through 315. Anyone who is in
terested may see the list a t the 
U brary or talk to Mrs. Thomas 
Bentley, local librarian.

Service Interrupted 
, The telephone company reported 

some service interruption as a re
sult of the severe electrical storm 
early last evening. No ferio\;s dam
age was reported to Connecticut 
Power Co. otficiala last evening. 
i. Public Rerards

W arranty Deeds; Francis Bene- 
vento to Leonard and Marion Phil
lip# property in Rosedale; Robert 
D. Valentine to John H. and Doro
thy Gunkel, property on Femwood 
Dr.. Holl Investm ent, Co, to 
Laurier F. DeMara, property in 
Rosedale.

Quitclaim Deeds: Milton Jensen 
to Bernice Borg; Bernice 9org to 
Milton and Betty Jensen, property 
on West S t.’ Stepher Phillimore 
to Barbara Coleman: Bat4>ara 
Coleman to Stephen R. and Audrey 
Phillimore, property on High 
Meadow lAne.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton rorreiapondenl, Mrs. Joseph 
IFItalla telephone Mitchell 3-554,1.

L ib ra ry
L ines

Something new haa been added 
to oUr Adult Education program.

This year the Mary Cheney Li
brary will be sponsoring a aeries 
of lectures In Music Appreciation 
under the tutelage of John Gruber. 
Gruber has outlined a  very 'fine  
course which he wilt conduct In 
cooperation with the Music Shop 
of Manchester. His first lecture 
will deal with "the elements of mu
sic.'’ This will include time and 
melody, counterpoint sind Har
mony, rhythms and counter- 
rhythms, emotional content and 
form and structure. He. will illus
tra te  .these on the piano in addi
tion to hia reGordiitjgs. Hia lectures 
are sure to be df Interest to, our 
music lovers and you are all in
vited to  sign up a t the Mary Che
ney Library or the Music Shop on 
Main S t. Should there be any ques- 
tfbna you might Hke answered, the 
staff of the library or the person
nel a t the Music Shop will be very 
happy to answer them for you.

Now for )>ooks an(I things. Do 
we have any pl-qspeclive writers 
or inventors In our midst? Well, 
if so these books are definitely for 
you. F1r.st the "W riter’s Market"; 
this is intended primarily for tho.se 
woultl l)e Hemihgways but it 
should .be of interest to man.v 
others. Here is some of the m ate
rial It lists; Summer theaters 
throughout the U.S.; greeting card 
verse publishers; cartoon markets; 
translators; radio and TV stations 
standard and FM. in U.S. and 
Canada; book publishers; maga
zine publishers and music publish
ers. Fhttra information inrludes 
articles on how to sell a song, how

Hebron
freeze Affords 
.RelieL from Huat

to prepare a manuicript, Jiow to 
get the right foot into the editors' 
doors by means of the right query 
letters; and even a  chapter with 
the prhvocative heading, "Lady 
your aermott Is showing."

Now for our prospective Inveh 
tors we have Mitchell ' Wilsona’ 
fascinating ( pictorial history, 
"American science and invention." 
This is ’The story of American 
change" written by a mqn who ad 
mils he wrote it Vnot as an his
torian- which I  am not - but aa 
the two other fellows I really am ; 
a  novelist and a scientist.. It was 
the novelist in me who told the 
personal stories, who enjoyed the 
dramatic detail. .It was the physi 
cist in me .. who appraised and 
explained the work of these men.” 
This is a  fabulous- story i>t how 
American dreamers, wizards and 
inspired tinkers converted a wild
erness into the wonder of the 
world. We ride our scientific flying 
carpet from Franklin’s time to to
day’s experiments in nuclear fis
sion.

POLICE CAR S.MA8HED

Bridgeport, Aug. 8 i/Pi A new 
car pul into service only four days 
ago by the Bridgeport police de
partm ent ia laid up for repairs- 
more than 3500 worth.

Two policemen were riding In it i yesterday when another car 
rammed it broadside a t an inter
section.

The driver of the other car de
nied tha t he ran past a boulevard 
stop sign, but police booked him on 
that charge.

PROF'ESSOB BICE DIES

Newton, Mass., Aug. 8 i/P) .— 
Richard A.shley Rice. 77, of 
Northampton, who retired in 1946 
as professor of English and litera
ture after 30 years on the Smith 
College faculty, died Saturday at 
Newton-Wellesley Hospital. Funer
al service.s were scheduled for to
day in St. Andrew’s Epis<opal 
Church, ■ Wellcsiev..

Hebron Aug. 8 (Special) The re 
cent sweltering weather has been 
p a r t ic u la r  hard for certain ones 
who are ^scep tlb le  to  extreme 
heat.

A fa/rly g h ^  breeze blowing 
Friday helped om n little. Between 
Friday night' and. Saturday mom'- 
ing a  sm art thiu(derahower was 
felt here, and helped for a while 
to bring relief, but Saturday was 
just as sweltering.

Library Busy
Miss Marjorie H. MSrtln, head 

librarian, Douglas U brary. reporU 
that July, waa a  busier month this 
year than last year with 961 books 
circulated, a gain of 222 books or 
30 percent.

Tills showed about equally , in 
adult and juvenile bdoka. loaned^ 

Polio Shota Given \
F irst and second graders receiv

ing antl-’polio shots Friday, a t  the 
Elementary-"School, totaled 52, or 
about three fourtlia of those ivno 
had the first shots. Opportunity to 
receive the second inoculations 
will be given a t a  clinic to  be held 
in Colchester Inter In the month 
according to Dr. Irving Frtedmnn 
town health officer, who adminis
tered the inoculations here. Many 
of the parents were away bn vaca
tions Friday, which accounts (for 
the children’! absence.

I t  was vacation, week for P ra tt 
arid Whitney employes, of whom 
there are a largo number here.

New Arrival
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert B. Billsrd of Burrows HUl, 
Thursday a t the Hartford Hos
pital. The baby is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Edward A. 
Smith. There are now four boys 
i;i the Billard Family.

F'ormer BUI Residence
The house on the old CoU-hest'er 

road in Hebron, where Mr. and 
Mr.s. Frederick C. Walz observed 
their 50lh wedding • anniversary 
Saturday, in an "Open House" for 
friend.s and neighbors, is" the for
mer William Bill residence. Mr. 
Bill, who died a number of years 
ago, was facetiously known as 
"Double Bill," locally. ,

Seeking Camp Site
A suitkble place for a site for a 

camp for local Scouts. Boys, Cubs, 
Girl Scouts and Brownies, is be
ing conducted, George Alden, 
committee chairman, heading the 
project. Meetings and overnight 
camping trips are needed for use 
of the scouts. Several sites arc be
ing looked over.

Mam-heater Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Mias. Susan 
Pendleton, telephone AC 8-3453.

AMBITE bklVi
JXPItTLY INSTALUD

Bmaa G ndikf —> Madil— SpiMd — F o n u  M  — BeEier MU 
Also: Far king Lota — T o u ts O oaits •— WMhR 

Torau ArrugOd If Doolrod 
1«% FOB CASH TKAN8AOTIONB 

ALL'eNBTALLATIONB SOPBBVUBI9 BT

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED IBM

__ _____ CALL NOW — ANTTIMB
MANCHESTER MI-8-7991 — HARTFORD CSapoi T-SUT

Y o b  C o B 't  l u y  lE T T E R  A b Yo  iBSHraBCB

WHY PAY MORE?
S m  w h y  A N s to t*  s o ld  m o r t  a u t o  in saraH C B  Ib  1 9 8 4  
t h a n  a n y  o t h a r  c o m p a n y  b a s o d  e n  d i r e c t  w r i t t e n  
p r e m iu m s ,
COMPARE AND YOU'LL FIND Allstate, the company founded 
by  Sears, offers rates usually lower than those of most compenlee 
—a really better auto insurance value'. A t the same Ume, you 
can count on Allstate for finest protection, friendly agent s e r ie s  
and fast, fair claim aettlementa throughout the U n lt^  S tates 
and Canada.

Contact your local AUatate Insurance Co. dealer. *
FRANK LANGMACK —  Mi 9-5650

You're in Good Monde withlow IV in w ooo nanoB wnn

t U M S W K M m
J V l i r m B U B A N C B  C O M FA N V

MOML HEAT

••.f u e l  o n . /
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

315 Center St.—TeL5Il>S*5135

S

M O W L  K E R O S E N E
Cl

/ i l A N G E  o n .  \

*/iMM Knur IT miD M«na3 ()U6I R)CnH9N9 IHIMMCIWIR

U.S. railroads carried 17'i, mil
lion fewer passengers in 1954 than ' 
in 1953.

New York (NBA)—'T il be 
fine." Roy Campanella of the 
Dodgerx was'haying. He’d Just been 
asked about his chances to lead the 
National League in batting. "That 
is." the Brooklyn catcher went 
on, "if I  get up enough. No, I 
don't mean the at-4>ata. I mean off 
the ground. Seems every time 1 
look around th )>all cornea close 
tn me and I gotta take cover. Been 
hit on the hand, the head—all 
over.”

EDITOR PASSES

Lawrence. Maae., Aug. 8 (J1 
Nicholas Wreden, 54. of Andover, 
editor-in-chief of Little, Browii’ A 
Co., publishing house, died yester
day a t  l^wren'ce Hoepital. A ha- 
tlve ot Ruaaia. Wreden came to 
the UJ3. In 1918 and joined Little; 
Brown in 1937.

A eqw may consume 150 to 200 
pounds ot grass dally if it la avail
able.

THE OFFICE OF 
DB. E. M. ROBBINS 

571 CENTER ST. 
WlLL BE CLOSED 
DURING WEEK OF 

AUGUST 8th ’

THE OFHCE OF 

DR. JOSEPH C. BARRY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 7th thru 18th

DR. HAROLD NIEMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

.announced the removsl 
of his office to 808 Main 
Street (Jarvis Building), 
Room No. 8.

Tel, MI 9-5144

% w
with Lifetime 

Porcelain Finish 
hside ond Out

LET US FILL YOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Pine Pharmacy

FRIGIUAIRE
FilinihmatU 
Ebctric Drytr
$0 C 0.95
•  N««de R evest*
• I  liclwiive PiHretor <«llectt 

lint, remove* ek|*<tien- 
•bio mei*ture

• Awtometic Time and T*ri-  
Femtvro Control*

\
\-\

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR 

OLD EQUIPMENT

NOTHING DOWN 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY

. r

(.

C4LL YOUR MASTER PLUMBER, 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

OR

C om eO c^
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Yanks SpKt, RSox Win 
As Rain Stops Chicago

m
Rookie second baseman Bobby Richardson is flipped by slidiiic A1 Kaline, Uetimt T ikim nslit tieliler, 

but not before Bob Rets ball off to first to complete doiibleplay In flist inning of oponoi of twin bill be
tween Detroit and New York at Yankee Stadiiim yesterday, tfmplre Larry S'app get.s up nn one fool 
tof call the force play which began when .lack rhillips gicninded to third sai kei Oil .Mi Dongalil. Tigei ,s 
won first game. 4-2.

Demolition Derby 
Features 30 (^ars
k Riverside Park. Aug. 8 The 
aumber of entries in the endurance 
demolition derby race at Riverside 
PsLTk Speedway tomorrow i Tues. i 
night has been pegged at .10. This 
Is ten cars over the initial metal- 
mayhenri derby which has been 
part of the double-feature Tueaday 
night race programs at the Aga
wam track recently. Five extra 
cars will be added every Tuesday 
night leading up to the .’iO-car 
grand slam in September.

Tha regular program of jalopy 
or sportsman type car racing is 
also on schedule at the Carroll 
track tomorrow mght. Official 
point figures covering all Jalopy 
main events to date given Len 
Ransom of W’inslcd. Conn., the 
first place in standing.s. Ransom 
who drives No. X car has a 23 
point lead over RcneCharland of 
Holypke. pilot of No. 77. in the 
latest tab pf fir.st division men in 
the jalopy claa.s at Riverside. Char- 
land has replaced Red Foote as 
second high man in averages. 
Foote has dropped hark to third.

A rea Teams Lose
SKVEB KACiNfi rON-NECTIONK S t ' * t f o i ( l .  A u g  , 8  / P .  T h e  . N . c w

in State Tourney
/

•Washington, D.C. Aug. 8 Upon 
rompiflion of the schedule of 
events already undertaken for the 
year 19.15. the Anierlcan Automo
bile As.sociation Will "dissociate" 
itself completely from all l.vpes of 
automobile racing in tlie Tfntted 
States, acconjirig to an annoiince- 

; ment made hei e toila\1 
I The annimnceiiient wa.s made by 
I Andrew J. Sordonl. of Wilkcs- 
I Barre, Penn.Hylvaiua. pre.side: i of 
the AAA. Sordoni added that a 
special committee of the AAA's 
Executive Committee lisd been ap 
pointed to detenulne the necessa 
steps to be taken to sever 
A AA  Contest Board's connect 
with automobile racing In /an 
orderly manner a.s cpiickly a.s^os- 
siblp.

The special committee l^d its 
I first meeting in WashlniMbb^ on 
i August 2 and 3, The i ca.sans biM'k 
I of the AAA's decision s/ regardJr 
automobile racing wore outlined 

jin a slatement Is.suert/ny Sordonl 
j following llie first mating of the 
special committee:

H a v e n  S p e e d g i r l /  s l i l l  a r e  q u e e n s  
o f  C o n n e < t i c u t / . s o f t b a l l ,  , i n d  w i l l  
l e p r e s c n l  t h i y  s t a l e  i n  t h e  N o r t h  

1 A t l a n t i c  W m r n a m e n t  s t a r t i n g  
'  A u g u s t  1 9  i n  C r a n . s t o n .  R .  ]

T i r e  . N e w  H n r ' e n  c l u b  i - e t a i n e t i  
t h e  s t a t e  / h a m p i o n s h i p  i t  f i r s t  w o n  
i n  I 9 . : i 1 / n y  b e a t i n g  t h e  H a r t f o r d  
I - a n r e l r / t e s  3 - 0  y e s t e r d a y  i n  t h e  

. t o i i r n a / r i c n t ' s  f i n a l  g a m e .
A l l /  r u n s  r a i n e  m  t h e  . s e v e n t h  

a m i / f i n a l  i n n i n g  a f t e r  t h e  S p e e d -  
g i r l s  l o a d e d  t h e  b a s e s  w i t h  t h r e e  
s p / r e s s i v e  b u n t . < .

A n o t h e r  . N ’ e w  H a v e n  l e . i m ,  t h e  
c i n e  C h r o m e  R l a l c r s .  a n d  t h e  

/ S u n . s h i n e  D a i r y  o f  . \ t i d d l e l o w n  
w i l l  n i e e t  h e r e  n e x t  S u m i a v  f o r  t h e

i  r e a c h e d  t h e  f i n a l s  w i t h  I w t i  s h i i l -

t h e  S o i i l h p o r l  K i r e i y t i - n  a n d  3 - 0  
o v e i  F a m i l y  F o o d  d r i f  A n s o i i i a .

A c n ' i e  b e a t  t p e  . \ n s o n i a  V F A V  
t - 0  a n d  t h e  J i J t i s t  H a r t f o r d  D o v a -  

i e t l e s  . 5 - 2  . V e s t e i d a y  w h i l e  S u n -

Ti|.l. Htu’"t .Mi^HHiik*^
1 f».'i uh '• I mr'f itf.
' l unch  » S' \ f't, l.;.45r|* with T
' II..It,. I. :r. Siiul.-:, ....... ..
, K.ti ik* ' iiH iC'  K li i . - ' Z -w-k i  T in -
[ Ik M.l.' - N* Yi>rk .Pti.bt.
I i‘ iti. nil I I I  . iM i  M h i I i * w *. M i lw R u k ' * ' ' .  29.
I .Si. ;  K 1 *• * R.' \ . ' .'Jl I.ou Ip is .
' Kini- i: M 1,w.ink'-« l.*> Tf’ rnpk Hmrin-

I'.t'! f ' I  N ' w Y"tk. H  -‘ ’.illlRm;
’ n....ku ' I .

[i.l'C 'Ra - ' i  "M ** fi.-rl'*H*nA»
N- iVf.inh. Hi....kl\n IS-l • 947 
Kf*kn.' Ri"i.kl\ii I 'M TM.

pliia ls '»  hhT l.flhin*' Brtvftklvn,
• »sS7 l.iflfRr ,SVw Y.rtk .IMiT.

Si nk'-r-iii-'t Join'!*. i ’hii a«o. 117 Hob- 
. . 11 - I ’hilaH* Iphm I3h  ̂ Newcomb**
! Bi .'-klYn IV- H-'lil* > MllwHlikFo *n«l

Madthv St L-iin- Rif*
.%m4‘ r i r n n  l,i‘n K i ir

Kaiiiinr ' Bfif*-'«t "ii 27.1 «t hat.**- K «-  
I lin» D f i r n i i  l-M Ku» im. D^ ' i rn l i  .129.
I I ’o w * :  Kan '<««  Hii> I I S  B m i t h .
I ..Tl-I K^“i l  f l u t a e n .  ..11.1.

Hiiiip —Knlfn* . 96
N’*w Yfnk 9p Sinit!i, Hlf'vrlanfi S.S. 
<l.H.ft'man, Rfifitnn, 7S Tiiti!<* Df'tioit.
76

Hun'* BiiMr-l In ,l'h,4**n. RS:
n'tiii ii S6 Kallri'’ D**fr'Ht. SI

Rcri-H Nrw  Yitik 7S Maritlr. N^w 
Yf-rk 71 ,

Hil- Ka'.n*' Ill'll 149 Ku* nii. r>»'- ■ 
iii3tl Ml Smiih ( ’lrivf»l«nf1 1.1k: '
f’ow-i K iwi-ar  ̂ { ' \ w  114. K<>x. <'hn RRO. i 
111. i I

I Df.til.h'.** Ku*'tiii, l)*-lr<.ii, 29 Hornl-
! man R.-'i'-n, 27 , F'nWRi Krtn-ta* <*i!v. •
; 2.1 FiniK.'in Knn^H« ‘ ‘IM . 24. Whif^*.  ̂

nii'l Smith <Mr\'«*!nnfi, 2.1 
. Triplr.* .\lanl!f, N*-\» 9, O r e v
! N’*'w ’̂ot k s .Kiniran Kan«a'i« t 'ln . 7, 1
1 -ff'ii.-'f-n R't̂ t«*n Rii.'khs and Fox. t'hirâ
. x<>. Kalm*'. D* in»ii and StrnpMon. Kan- I 
■*a'* i-ii> 6 i

, H-'ftV' Huns Manili* N« w Y«>tk. 26
j Kalmu rw-irfii ami 7.«'imal Kan^aa ; 

I ’m  2.1 Zamhiii. Bo.^lon. 23, Rf'ira. i
! N. tt Yoi k 21'
1 St'th-n Ra><. - Hiv 'ra  ‘ 'hiraRo. IS. •
j  R«).«i«»n and Mlrmao. ( ’hiraRo. .
, 12 Riishi' Ourajfit. V  Smith I
■; laii'l s

l'itchln>: ' Rn-«‘'«| .>n k fJ«M i««n,n.«» - - j
; Hivin’. .NVw 1’..rk 769, rViunvan. I
I (Muraj?" 11-4 76.1 K-'iiafanlv. N>w :
! Y "fk  6-2 .710 Ff-id .N«-\v York 12-5. '

T*Hj Hum ! Ronlon, 7-1, 7'»i 
1 Sfiikcoiii.s •SrtiiT’̂  t'h'vcland 169. .
Tuih'v N>w Yojk, 164 D#*trnit. j
liil, i lart ia and \Vvnn, Hlf’vclatid. 95. |

BrtM>kl>n . . .  
Milwauka* .. 
N>w Y#irk 
Philadf'iphta 
rhirARo , . 
tlmriimaii .. 
St. Lnula .. 
Pitt.sburgh

combe ilR -Ii v.« .Innea i9-15». 
lOnlv game ath'Miuled i

^ «n da\ ’a Re«nll« 
( ’hicago 4. BrooKlvn 1. 
MHwauker Piltaburgh 1-3

-  k r *

W 1. ret O F i.
74 .lA ,«79

' KO V145 14',
.M 527 Ifi'a

49»> 20
Sh . 4S7JV21

h ‘2
- 434 2^‘s

4:2 T2 ' .369 34>,
iA.MKA
n. 1 3t» P m N fw -

N«w York, A iif. 8 (fPi - -  How 
•bout *  five-team playoff for Uta 
American 'League pennant? It- 
sounda fanta'stlc but the pot U, 
boiling up a real fine atew for 
I^eaidenl Will Harridge.

ITnder . the American Leagua 
aystem. li'a sudden death, a one- 
game playoff, in caae of a tie. But 
that takes care of only two cluba. 
With aeven weeks to go only IVi 
games separate the fop four cluba.

The weatherman helped tighten 
the .screws Sunday, forcing Chi
cago to aettle for a 2-2 tie in 12 
inninga at Baltimore and washing 
out a scheduled second game. Rain 
also postponed a aecond game at 
Washington after the Senators 
had bopped the Cleveland Indiana 
again 9-3. •

Mantle Hit Homers 
Mfckey Mantle's 10th inning 

home run. his 26th of the season 
and aecond of the game, gave 
Ne\v York a split with Detroit

Olnrinnaii K-5. N -w  Voik 5-4 
Philad-lpliia 9. Si l.oiii. 6 

Amerlranw i. Pi i r.Bi.
I'hicse.. ............  . 4.1 M .sit
New Yfiik .................  S.S tfi .sat
(-levelami ................ M  45 Js

..... ...........  Jf, Jii ' and possession of aecond place all'
Kan..a.s t'liv"'.'.'.'.'.' 'tii iii 4I» iH by themselves, three percentage
Waatilnsrinn' -W W IS ' points behind Chicago. Detroit

n’ " "  M..sd*.'. Sc^rdilf, ■' ■ V  shaded New York m the opener
(.No aam-s .rl'i-iliil-d. 4-2 but Mantle'a clout added up

(Sssdar's lirsMiu ' I to a 3-2 Yankee victory in the aec- 
D-lrnii V2. N»W York M  i.-rond ^  w.hlnrf Tx.'. i.v'Ksm- 10 iniiina.' opd behind Bob Tulles.
Wsshinxlon », (’ Irv-lsnrt J i second The fast-moVing Boston Red Sox 

asme iK...ipon*d lain. outlasted Kansas Cttv in a wild
iTiĥ  rVin. sr(*(ln'd"'Iiime ‘ po.ipon.d fray 16cl2 hammering four pitch-
raiii. I era for 19 hits and 31 total bases.

Bosion 16. Kansas CUV 1 1  | Despite the victory, the Red Sox
1 lost the aeries to the A s, the first 
set they had dropped .since they

Hoop
Clash

Yesterday^s Stars
Batting Norm Z.auî Un. Red 

.Sox. (oljcrted three hits, including 
home run. drove in fhiee runs and 
scored four in Boston's 16-12 s'ic- 
Irov over Kansas City —

Pitching .lolinnv Sihmilz, 
.'^onator .̂ scattered 10 hits and 
aided ' his raiise with a pair of 
doubles to drive in two runs as 
Waslnngton defeated Cleveland 
9-3

Deiced for

■n .

Partsmen Meet Cuties 
Friday Night at Nebo

.Softball as it has never been,..an.l famous for her Hollywood

I  bowed to Clevel.artd July 16-1
Boston was the only team to gam, 

• a picking up a half game.I OI11i]fllt In the National I-eagiie where 
they are mpre concerned with sec
ond place than first. Milwaukee 
won a pair from Pitt.sburgh 6-3 
and 4-2 while New York aplit two 
at Cincinnati, losing 8-.5 and win
ning 6-5. As a result the Braves 
have a two-game edge on the 
Giants in their second-place battle. 
If you insist, the RravM are 
"only" 14' j  games bark to Brook- 
Ijm which bowed to Chicago 4-3. 
Philadelphia trampled St. Louis

The most Important game in 
the Rec Slimmer Baiketball League 

I is an lap tonight as the lop two 
1 teams in the rireuit tangle at the 
. West Side court at 6:30. League- 
, leading Naasiff Arms, with a 4-1 
1 won and lost mark, engage the 
' North End pkekage Stoi-e. winner 
i of three out of four contests.

when rain made further play im
possible at Baltimore All indivi
dual records go into the book bid 
the game must be replayed in it.s 
entirely as well as the po.stponcd 
second game when the While Sox 
visit Baltimore for the la.st time

__ # . a m t  Tnlv Ifi n i i in u c ip i im  iiAuipi
played before will be the feature strut; Grandma Gruber, .star pitch-1 ♦ »h# 1 other game
\ hen the c'aliforma Cuties tanple er and outfielder who throws with , i L* ' *^” ***2 #kV  Must Replay <i»me
with the Manchester Auto Parts, one hand on her cane. Beulah, i  ^  points in in si Chicago had Jim Busby on ser-
The Cuties, an all male t e a m  midget pitcher and .short fielder 1 eo xx o "V '9
dres.sed like women, will be at Mt. who is only 36-inches tall R a te d " ’  ̂ Sporting Goods oil it a
fspebo Friday night at 6 o'clock a.s the haide.'d batter to pitch to. wrdict

Now in then fifth season, the Beulah bats in the cleatuip posl- • Coach Wimpy
Cuties drew sell-out crowds for lion; Tiny Tillie, in Contrast is , Norlhles has bolstered his lineup
their zany performances last year 6-6 and weighs 350-pounds and for the remainder of the season.
Among their many antics are a ' considered the biggest pitcher in I Big A1 SuroWiec and stellar Bemle 
trio that will sing one of tlie; skirls: Christine. CfiiUes' s t a r  McKenna have joined_Ult.glub and
Andrew Sisters' famous .songs: a dancer-gives all the signals from j should get starting roles for the ' in September. .
Pom-Pom dance in which some . the coacher'.s box, .Main St. .Sally, power-packed North Ends. Ace Dave Pope's two-nin homer in. 
of the ,members go bac k |.o| their Lotta Fanny. Julie the Hillbillv. | scorer and lebounder Norm Burke, the fourth gave the last - place 
old college day.s and try to imitate Hefty Helen, .Magnolia Blossom, who hss pumped in 63 points in 
some of the cute coeds; a chorus Gembela. Bertha and Dixie Show-: tliree games for a 21-point aver- 
line that will danc e the I'harlcsto'n boat will all be on hand to accord age. will atari .̂ al the center slot, 
and a hundred other surpil.ses. fans one of the most laugh-pro-; Wilson, v îth art 11 1 scoring aver- 

Top-Hlght Players voking, original sports shows they ' age. will hold down one guard
As colorful as their ads are the have ever seen. ! position while Lou Desci, who

Cuties performers. All top-flight Don't mis.s any of tjie contest, played for Harvard and captained 
players in their own right, each Each moment produces something' Biicknell Univei-sily’s squad, will 
one is a separate show. Stars of  ̂new to laugh at, every pitch a . hold down the other gtiard posl-
the show ale Liza Jane, bowlcgged joke and every batter a riot.

Jackson^s Comeback Seen 
Menace to Best Big Guys

ition. Jim Barnard, Bemie Auguat. 
j  Tom Conran and Jerry Doherty 
j  will be in reserve, 
i  Nassiffs will count on brothers.

Orioles their runs after George 
Kell homered for the Sox m the 
first. Chicago lied it iip in the 
eighth on Nellie Fox' triple and 
Kell's single.

Washington which holds a 10-7 
season edge on the Indiana rode 
to its fourth straight on Johnny 
Schmitz' pitching and hilling 
The veteran lefty went the route 
witli a 10-hilter and came through 
with two doubles. ^?linl Courtney, 
his catcher, contributed a triple

New York iN EA ) L ou  is-hit.  .Makes me feel strong. Spe- and Walt Koski are expected to

Sport Schedule

Monda.v. Aug. 8
Ansaldi's vs. Norman’s. 6

rear of Stillman’s Gymnasium and ,p, -i^earnefi my double 
ducked Into a phone booth cut from walchin’ kangaroos

"I'll butt out entirely, " he an- "Take him now, Al. before he j  the Northies averaging 54 points
nounred. "You go around for your- learns how to fight. In a year, he'll per outing and Naaaiffs 55,4.
.self and delve more deeper into nihrder your guy." .Al Weill was j
the situation. Then you will see advised in regards to any possible i  
that what I am telling you is the Rocky Marciano match. ^
truth." . ' Weill listened coolly, essayed,

Brellbart Is' a fight manager ■ Jackson's popularity and »made
whose sole .source of Income stems mental notes about a million dol-
from the loiee - bending, two- lar gate with the guy somotlme,
handed upperciittlng and general But .lack.son’s stock fell as 
zaniness of Tommy "HiiiTicane", quickly. as it rose. He losl a deci- 
J a c k s o n .  What Lippy wAnted sion to Jimmy Slade, then was  ̂pianck
backed up was. of courke. his | barred from further activity 1 MethodLsl vs, Center Congos,
claim that the Jackson who i against Nino Valdes when he was i 8:30—Robertsom .
created such a stir in boxing a { on the floor three limes in the Bantly's vs. Roy's. 6 West Side.’
year and a half ago has arrived j second round against the Cuban j  Nassiffs vs. North Ends, 6:30 
again as a menace to the best big heavyweight. | Weat Side,
guys in the trade. That was in July of 1954|, Since j  Hieaday. :\ug. #

■A Better Ja<'kson. i llien. they’ve maintained Tommy) Moriarty’s vs. Auto Parts. 6 -
For 'evidence. ' Brellbart offer- would have blown Valdes out of : Charter Oak. 

ed.Jackson's thor4>ugh shellacking the ring if allowed to continue.: Naasiffs vs. Trust'. 6 Charter 
of Ezzard Charles. “That was the ‘ But words weren't helping. The | Oak.
same Jackson no, a betler Jack- Hurricane had to make, a painfuL| Case’s vs. Gros-ile.s, 6:30- Char- 
son — than the one who beat'up : withdrawal fn?m the headlines and i  ter Oak.
Dan Bucceroni ami Charley .Nor-' start all'over again m.the amall ; North Ends vs. BA's. 6 Nebo. 
kus and them kind of guys. " he clubs. \ _ WetlneaiUy, Aug. 10
claimed.

I Eric and Norm Hohenthsl. to ' an"
Irarry th^ aconn^ punch. Eric i* j routed V'ynn
;aver«ginji 16 3 poinU per pame.! aSmved the iftnka
white hU brother has tossed in 72 i „  'Mantles two homers saved the 
points in , five games for a 14.2 1 '  dropping aXull game

'average. Bruce Wilkie. Red Case , ClUcago. After Al Kaline s 
’ ' '^Iwo-riin single lied the score in

the eighth. Mantle hil a 1-1 pitch 
off reliefer Babe Birrer into the 
upper stands in right field for the

"Lippy" Brellbart jauntily made > tially them good hard punches on , fill in the other three starting 
hi.'Away through the crowd al th e l* '’ '' '.'O'’ ' *>«>'• that | posjtions. .loe Hublard.and Chet

..,u Mariiiano get It from me. and Morgan will be held in reserve
upper- The teams have nearlv identical, " "  game. He hit his flis i homer 

'per game scoring averages, with inning. Detroit won the opener .In 
the seventh oh successive, doubles 
by Kaline and Jack Phillips and 
Ray Boone's triple that knocked 
out Tommy BvTne. Steve Gromek 
was the winner despite home runs 

vby Eddie Robinson and pinch-hil-
tar Bob Cet V. 

Norn

To pay It i w a y  in profit, a truck has to be all-truck
built tq do a iriick job—yet built to ke«p the driver comfortable.

The famous iN iU h N A T iO N A L  C'omf<pyiaion riah baa full-width araU 
deaignM for long-la.ating comfort. The “ Sweepaight" windshield, 
aide and rear windows are deep and wide for safe, restful 
vi.sibility. Easy maneuverabilit.v, top performance too, add to tha 
driver's comfort, to let him do his truck job better.

Every iNTESNA'noNAL, from '/J-foR pickup to 90,000 lb. giant, 
is all-truck bu ilt N o automotive components are askiyl to do a 
truck job. The result is a truck that stays on the job.Jo/iger,. Qosta 
Ima to run, to save you the B IG  money. Come in today and 
get all the news about the right truck for 
your job. Convenient teema arranged.

INTERNATIONAL*

Medics 6 —
And around the sagging boxing 

industry, he has plenty of bark
ers. ' -

Billy Brown, the International 
Boxing Cluh matchmaker, is a 
big one. "He caused a rint with 
Charles." Billy says. "The guy 
never, looked belfet. He is now 
back at the top and. will be the 
beat draw in the business, We cah 
match him with Boh Baker. Nino 
Valdes - again. Ho Is ready and 
he is a natural to bring the people 
in."

Kant and Ntriing r  
"Tl\ii Is an animal." trainer: straight race he’ s never been (fr- 

Whltey Blmatein says. "He is fast j feated to beat the record of 64 he 
and strong and crazy. Except now 1 l.eld jointl.v. with Kincaem. the 
he Will listen to his corner. That' great Hungarian filly of the 1870'a.

New INTIBNAriONAl trosiii «eks • 400.
xiJ* bsoting lilis thu on tbs tpsciel "Isig isa  
llecb" lait (ouris . . .  a terlurt track m  bunpy 
that at only 13 w JIm  or hour, wboolt cioiR up 
and down 1,400 ttmot o ininuto. Totts Nkt this 
oiiuro tbot you'll tovo tbt IIG  nionoy.

All'Iiruck Built 
tosaveyou
the BIG money 1

GARRITY B ROTH ER! INC.
tOUn IB — TALCOTTVIUE. CONN.

New Turf Record 
Of 5.S Wilis Maile

Ban Juan, Puerto Rico. Aug. 8 
l/Pi Caniarero. a shrimp as race 
horses go, may never break any 
speed record, bTit_,he w ejit dowa in '

Green Mastbr vs.
Charter Oak.

PonticelU's vs.,. Police *  Fire, 6 
— West Side.

Lutherans va. Second ' Congos. 
6 ;3<k Robertson.

North Ends vs. BA’s. 6 Nebo.
Thursday, Aug. II 

Nassiffa va. - Elks, 6 Charier 
Oak.

FrifU.v. Aug. IS
turf-record books'today as the win-f Green Manor vs. Medics. 6— 
nlngest thoroughbred ever.- •! ChartSr Oak. _

Standing . only 14 hands and} 
ivelghin.g 750 pounds, the 4-year- | Herm s vs. CTO, 6 Nebo. 
old-bay colt yesterday won his 53th 1

makes It tougher on the other 
guy. You seen the licking he gives 
to Charles. Nearly had the poor 
yella out in the la.xt round."

The fact that Hurricane Jack- 
sbn is back blowing them down 
arain puts a little ray of spot- 
llgnt back on wh.*t was. at one

There’.- no telling how many 
victories Car.iarero n.ay run up 
because he certainly is the best in 
Puerto Rico. His owner. Juan Ooll 
Vidal, a San Juan newspaperman, 
said he ha'k no plans for racing 
Csmarero outside Puerto Rico,

His record shattering race was a
time, the most 'interesting flgliler 6’ j -furlong affair, which he won 
in the ring. . by 4 lengtlln over Saliaito in

That Would ' be the night he : 1:22 2 5. As usual.' It w-as an ef- 
deslrqyeid Dan Bucceroni in six" fortless victory for Jcickey Mateo 
rolinda at a time when the Phils- I Matos, who has ridden Csmarero
-delphiA heavyweight was ready 
to try for s  title shot. There have 
been few flghtera who made the 
kind of- show Jackson did that 
night.

He did roadwork in 'lia comgr 
between rounds. Juniped in the 
air while throwing his double 
uppercut and turned Bucceroni'a 
face into a blood-lined mask oL 
weariness.

liovm Being Hit r 
After the slaughter, the Hurri

cane shocked one and all by an
nouncing that (g ) "Alt lox’ea bein' 23.

in his last 40 outings.
And. as usual, the Islanders did 

not get rich pn the outcome. 'When 
a horse here is a priMbitive favor
ite. he Is taken o ff the boards. 
CamsTero paid $5.85 for $1 In hit 
first race in 1953. but since then 
he has been an odda-on choice and 
for the peat 25 races he has been 
o ff the boards. i

The>4AUi edition of the.NaUonal 
Motor Boat Show rdll take pUwe 
In New York neat Jan. 18 through

Saturday's Fights
San Juan. Puerto Rico—Fran- 

cieco Colon Garcia, 130. Puerto 
Rico, outpointed Joe Wilkia«on, 
125, Washingten, 10.

C levelandx^erm  Williams. 181, 
Louisvtlle, Ky., atop îed Jimmy 
Voaa 161. Syracuse. N. Y „ 7 

Hollywood, daltf.—G if Cadim. 
1264, San Francisco, stopped 
Rudy Garcia.'1284, Lo* Angeles

BOWPOIN’S GRID SLATE .

Brunswick. Maine. Ahg. 6 i.^ -r- 
Bowdoin College today announced 
a. 7-game football gchedide open
ing- against TMfts at lf.e<lford, 
Mass. ,on Sept. 34, Athletic Di
rector Mai Morrell listed $hc*a 
other game#: Oct. 1. Trinity: 8 at 
AmhArst: IS at WUIlama; 32 OpI- 
by: 39 Bates: Nov. 5 at Maine:

prm Zaiichin, Sammy White 
and B^liy Klaua eaciv'belted thre^ 
hit.x foiKihe Red Sox in their free- 

I hitting gkene u-ith Uie A'a. After 
Bonton .xedv̂ d six nma in the 
eighth to wi-gp it up, the A ’s 
came ^ rk  wIthNtjve in the. ninth.

Stale LL To'urhey 
May Allow Negroes

Orlando. Fla.. Aug. 8 lAfi UtUe . 
League Baseball officials today 
faced the decision of whether to 
begin their State Tournament with 
a Negro team, representing North
west Florida, drew a first round 
bye and is not acheduled to play 
until tomorrow.

At least ona. of the five white 
teams was vvllling' to.- compete 
against the Negroes, Bob Lund- 
qulst, manager of tbe Fort Lauder
dale A'mericana. said he had no 
feelings one \vAy or the other and 
would let bis team compete.

Uinnie Stephens, president Of the 
Tallahassee Southside team, said 
"I have no particular objection to 
play them if all the parents of all 
the boys consent."

There was no atatement Irom 
representativbf of the M i a m i  
Northerns. Orlando Kiwanis or St. 
Petersburg Bartlett teama.

The Negro team, the Pensacola 
Jayceea. was certified by LitUe ■ 
League National Headquarters at 
Wililiamaport. Pa., as the North- 
weat Florida champion and arrived 
here last night at the'start of a 
meeting to make, the pairings for 
the three-day tournament.'

Newsmen were barred from a 
long meeting, afUr which it was 
reported a deciaioo was delayed.

The mayor wa» out of town and 
acting Mayor Wilbur Strickland 
•aid he wasn't certain whether a 
city ordinance barred Interracial 
competition. Tommy Starling, city 
recreation director, aaid last week 
ouch a conteat probably would not 
be alloweil because It was against 
tradition.' '

\
' Mel Roach, former football star 

at the University of Virglnis aa^ 
ex-Milwaukee baaabiUI player, it 
a hitch in the Navy at Norwalk, 
Va.

'Die yachting and rowing events 
of the 1958 Olympic Games in Aus- 
" alia will"'be jield on Lake l<ear- 

pnth, a 1,44m  acre body o f fresh 
ater near the-city of BallarmL 

It  l| n  mllin west o f Melbourne.

\
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PAT BOLDUC
AsalaUat Sparta Bditar

Hot Doug Ford Wins All American

Only thrae of Iho 1955 ChloagokiWhen the Brava'a Bill Bnitop
Chiba are single, Ted Tappe,'Don 
Kaiser and Solly Drake.........Vet
eran Howie Pollett is the champion 
daddy among the Cuba with five 
youngsters. And Hal Jcffcoat Is a 
close second with three. . . . The 
major league record for one team 
hitting home runs in one Inning la 
five. . . . Wrigley Field and 81. 
Louia’ Buach Stadium, according 
to a recent poll taken by the Cubs, 
are the beat parks In which to hit.
. . Surprisingly, several of the
Chicago, players selected the Polo 
Grounds as their toughest park in 
which to hit. "Unleaa you’re a dead 
pull hitter It's really tough to get 
the ball out of the Polo Orounds." 
one of the Cubs remarked. . . .  Cub 
players will, send personally-signed 
autographs If you write to them, 
enclosing self-addrsssed, stamped 
post cards. The address is Wrtg- 
ley Field, Chicago IS, I I I  I f  you 
want more thgn one autograph, 
be sure to enclose a  post card for 
each player you want.
' la  49 leaaons since the Ameri
can League has been playing a 
154-game schedule, the pennant 
winner has p4>ste<l an average re
cord of 98.3 wins and 54.4 losssa. 
. . .  In 1944 the St. Louia Browns 
won their first and only pennant 
with a record of 89 victories and 
85 defeats.. . .  Detroit won the A L  
crown in 1945 with only 88 tri
umphs and 65 losses. . . . The 
largest winning margin in A L  his
tory was the 19'g game margin 
the 1638 Yankees finished with 
ahead of the Tlgera. . . The 1937
Yankees finished an even 16 gamea 
ahead of Philadelphia: . . . The 
lowest .pennant winning margin 
for an.v A L  club winning the flag 
with 100 or more triumpha was the 
two and ope-half game edge by the 
Boston Red Sox over the Tigers in 
1915. the same margin by which 
the Tankees won In 1928 ovenhe 
Athletics,

Brooklyn's Duke Snider became 
the first big leaguer to bat in 100 
runs this season. He reached the 
mark with his 34tK home run 
against Milwaukee, July 24.

crashed hia eighth homsr at 
Ebbstta Field on July 24, he com
pleted the cycle having hit one 
four-baggsr In each of the eight 
National League, parks... Ex
pected to be In the thick of tbe 
fight for National League batting 
honors. 8taa Mualal balisvsa Aha 
title this season will be won with 
an average of about ,S30( o f not 
much higher.. .Eight, active major 
leaguers have stolen 100 or more 
bases. The Hat tneludes Earl Tor- 
genatn. Pea Wee Reese, Jackie 
Robinson, Phil RIzauto, Elmer 
■Valo, Mickey ’Vernon, Richie Ash- 
burh and Minnie Minoso. Rctae 
la the pacesetter with 310 and 
Robinson trails with 180...Only 
three players have hit two grand- 
■lam home runs In one game in 
the majors. The Yankees' Tony 
Lazzeri accomplished the rare feat 
in 1936.. Jim 'Tabor did It in 1939 
and Rudy York of the Red Sox 
piilted the trick In 1948.

Giants' pitcher, Jim Hesm be
came the ninth major leagUer to 
toss s one-hlttCr this season. 
Hearn held the iteda to a lone 
safety on July 23. -Others who 
have dona it are Bob Turley, Bob 
Feller. Early Wynn, OcdrgC Susce 
and Alex Kellner In the American 
League and Don Newcbfnbfk War
ren Hacker and Rudy MlnarCin In 
the National...pinch-hltters B®** 
Cerv and Elston Howard helped 
establish a new American League 
record against Kansas on July 23. 
The Yankee stars crakhed consecu
tive pinch home runs, a feat never 
before accomplished In the AL.

ins
Red Sox Smell

1 Effort 
Pennant

-CM rd M d  Last of »  leries) 
Boston Aug. 8 U5-^"Wanna know 

lirhat maksa tha Rad Sox run?”  the 
fellow said. "Hare Is it. Ted Wil
liams is the detonator .. -. BlUy 
Klaus Is the spirit —  and.-^Mlks
H i^ n s  is the steering wheel." 

to Higgins, who Boston writers in
dsscripUda was carried

Second running of the $50,000 
added Rhode Island Special will 
highlight the program at Lincoln 
Downs on Wednesday, Aug. 31. 
The best stakes in the country are 
eligible for the race which is ear
marked to develop Intp the richest 
one In New England. . . . The huge 
structure at Lincoln Dowiia haa 
been given a new paint Job: new 
bams have, been built and air con
dition units have been iristiilled in 
the Turf Club to make for better 
comfort for both the patrons and 
horsemen. . , ,

Biat should ha voted “ MaJiSger of 
tha Year.”  for hla brilliant master
minding of the Boston Red Sox.

There's no doubt that Ted arid 
Billy have had a lot to do with our 
success,”  said Higgins, ignoring 
referehes to himself. "But It's been 
more than that I f  ever 1 saw a 
team effort this is it.

wonderful Job .
“ Every player 'on the club haa 

had a hand In whatever succeas 
we've enjoyed so far. Sure, Wll- 
Itams haa been grest—I don’t know 
where we'd be without him. So has 
Klaua. But what about Billy Good- 
man and Jackie Jenaen and Jim- 
my Plersall and Grady Hatton and 
Sammy White and Norm Zachin? 
And don't forget our 'pitchers. 
Tltey’va done a wonderful Job. 
They've been pitching good ball 
right from the start—tven when 
they didn't get much help from the 
hitters early jn the season.

"I 'm  convinced we have a group 
of players who truly play together, 
Mo one star has dominated the 
sjiotlight. Even WUllame, aa great 
as Îta. is, hasn't been the whole 
show. One day it Is Jensen who 
delivers the big hit, another day It 
U Whit^v This time it will be Wil 
Hams, nekt time Piei:sall on Good* 
man or Hatton or Klaus or Zauch-
in ___ All df them backing or be
ing backed bY-jhe pitchers.

"Not enough Credit can be given 
to Frank Sullivan, Tom Brewer.

of a contribution haa been mads 
by one,.Michael Franklin (Pinky) 
Higgins, the freshmen manager of 
the Boston Red Sox?

Although Higgins refused to take 
any credit for the molding of a 
second division team into a strong 
penant contender, there were 
others who insisted Mika raaerved 
the credit.

"TliBt g-uy is a wonder.’* said 
Dave (Boo) Ferris, the Red Sox 
pitching coach, who has been with 
Higgins for five years. "He la the 
most iow-prcfsure man In base
ball. I  rtever have seen a nnore pa
tient man. I  don't know of anybody 
who can Initiil more confidence 
In a player, emiecially youngsters. 
He's a superb hstidler of pitchers. 
He's the calmest man I  ever saw, 
Nothing seems to disturb him. Hs 
never has embarrassed a player 
to my knowledge. He has the ut
most faith in his men. A nlayer has 
to give up on himself before he'll 
bench him. A pitcher knows he's 
8®t to be mighty bed before he’ll 
yank him. Compared with Higgins, 
Job was a nervous txTeck."

How do the playera regard Hig
gins, many o f whom played .under 
him in such places as Roanoke, 
Birmingham' and Louisville?

School Is Out 
*T was hitting about .197 liaok In 

May and ■when you’re hitting .197 
brother, school U at,”  said Pier- 
sail. " I  went to Higgins and . 
aaked him 'If there was something 
1 should do. He told me Just to 
stay in there swinging. He said 
•You hit .275 last year and you’ll 
get your hits aqaln Just keep In 
there. I  got confidence In you.’ A 
guy has to be a dope to give up on

Wniard Nixon. G^5ite"Busce, BIT himsei^with a gujr Hke.that in Ms

Rockville Defeated 2-1, 
Ends Tournament

The Rockville U llle  L e  a g  u f-?oul the game. Javarauckas was hit 
toumariient team lost its sectional, by a pitch and Pruning and Mor- 
semi-final' game to East Hartford rls walked to load the bases with
by a sebre of 3-1, in a contest 
played' at Mitchell Field in New 
London Saturday afternootv. Rock

one out. Dave Carter theii hit a fly 
ball slhglc on which Ronnie Lysik 
was hurt scoring Javarauskas, but

viUe was thus eliminated f r o m ;  Billy Fruiting was cut down after 
further tournament play for the: being caught In the "hot box" be- 
1955 season. I tween third and home. A strike out

The smooth fielding, light hit^' ended the game. This 1955 Rock- 
ting Rockville club, met Its match [ ville team went further up the 
in Carl Kilty, Eiut Hartford's. tournament ladder than any of Its 
pitching Colossus, who struck out l five predecessors. Combining ef- 
12 locsl batters with a blazing! fectlve fielding, with a destructive 
fast ball which smiply overpower- i home run punch, it rolled over 
ed the victims. In addltjon to his; Coventry. 8-0: Tri-Village, 5-0: 
pitching wizardry. Kilty ^rovc In, Stafford, 9-2: Windsor Locks, 5-4: 
both of East Hartford’s runs in Uie and Adams. Mass , 5-2. 
first inning - with a single through 
the hole between first and second.

Dave Molumphy, East Hartford 
aecond baseman, opened the game 
by hitting a grounder bjjck to Bil
ly Pruning but Roger Javarauckas 
dropped his throw and Molumphy 
was safe. Ronnie L y s i k  then 
singled past first base and when 
Bobby L^nz hobbled the ball mo
mentarily,' East Hartford had men 
on second and third. Then Kilty 
delivered his hit and the eventual 
winners led 2-0.

Blast Hartford .continued to 
threaten in the second, third, fifth 
and sixth innings but Pruttlng’s 
great clutch pitching and a fast 
double-play kept it from scoring 
again. /

In the meantime. Gordon Plank 
led off with a blooping double to 
centerfield but after Russ.Koelsch 
struck out, Javarauckas hit a high 
pop up which was gathered in by 
the second baseman, and when 
PJank tried to score after the 
catch, he Was thrown out by Mol- 
dmphy. -x

TTie big boy from East Hartford 
struck oiit the side in the fourth 
and fifth. In the sixth. Rockville 
made a desperate attempt to puli

young pitchers, or'Bur bullpen of 
Ellis Kinder, Tom Hqrd and Leo 
Klely. You can go through the 
roster and come up with fellows 
llke.Eaye Throneberry and Gene 
Stejibens and rememl^r their con 
tributlons and you will find _ that 
this has been a team effort With 
every man an important cog in the 
machine.”

All true, no doubt. But how much

corner.
"More than anybody else, Hg 

gin.? is responsible for our come
back," said pitcher Sullivan "He 
built us into a winning ball club. 
Mike gives us the feeling he knoix-s 
we're big leagUers. We don't have 
to prove to him we're game, that 
we have courage or ability. The 
very fact he is using each player 
is proof we^can do the Job. There

Is no' afeling o f Insoeurity with
Hlgflna around.”  

T ^ ro is no question tBiat the 
main reason for tha Rad .Sox fan- 
aissanca la Higgins hlmaelf. By 
having faith in players who 
weren't setting tha world on fir# in 
the early part of the' Mason, he 
gave them faith In thamaclves. By 
struggling along <}ulstly wlthmit 
showing alarm, hy maMng whoM- 
sals ahakeupa or hy attampting 
to alibi for the taaci’a poor show
ing, he developed a  fanatic follow
ing among the fans and writers as 
wcH as his own players.

Greatest PaBenoe 
The greatest exhibition of pa

tience by Higgins was in keeping 
Brewer as a starting pitcher. 
Brewer failed to win in his first 
eight starts. Hs'U get going,” 
Higgins said after the eigdiili 
straight .failure. Today Brewer's 
records stands at 8-9.

On June 4, Goodman and Pier- 
sail were hitting .320, Hatton .194, 
WhlU .359, Jensen .358. Higgins 
refused to bench, them. TMay, 
Goodman is flirting wtlh .3<M, 
and the OUiers have boosted their 
mai-ks by at least 2(> points.

“ You’ve got to manage accord
ing to the kind of ball club you 
ht-ve,". Higgins explained. " I  put 
my strongest lineup in the field 
and try to keep it together as long 
as possible. I try not to make too 
many changes because the reason 
the guy is in there in the first 
place is because he's the better 
man. Besides, it gives fellows 
more confidence if they play to
gether.

"EJvefythlng I  know about man
aging 1 learned in eight years in 
the nrlnors.- I 'd on ’t try  to copy 
anybody else. I simply try to 
treat my players as men. Remem
ber. I was I player, too, and I try 
to treat them the way I wanted 
to be treated. I had bad days, too, 
as well as good ones.

"Every club I ’ve ever had was 
a happy one and they all had har- 
monj'. Somehow, I can’t help but 
believe that Is the secret of a 
manager's success.”

New W ater Cure Pockets $3g420 Check 
To Boost Year’s

CjynUiy Uauricek priJers the 
C?ul» hot, but keeps cool regard' 
leas in 90-degree heat at "Wi^lay 
Field in Chicago. A  pail of wa- 
tar for the feet is the latest in tha 
ifan's cooling equipment.-

Speedboat Title 
Back to Detroit

Local Sport 
Chatter

man
agers' are reminded of tonight's 
Important meeting at 7:80 at the 
East Side Rec.

LEAGUE-LEADING Aceto A 
Sylveater was awarded a forfeit 
win over the Lawyers last Friday 
night when the latter team failed 
to have nine men for a scheduled 
Intamatlonal Little League game 
at Verplanck Field.

pomu.. 
t’s'the 
I esU-
fit th^

O V T  O F  D O O R S  teUh

Fly Casting on Sm all Stream s
By AL MrCI.ANE •: yards of line from the reel and

Fishing Editor I raise the rod slowly until it is Just
One of the chief difficulties in { a little past vertical, that Is, point 

fly casting on small streams, b r } back slightly over your shoul
river, that are overgrown with assumed this
trees, is that the ordinary cast position, with the belly of the 
mUoSt unroll in the air behind the | curve slightly behind the' right

AB B H r o A E
Moliimphv. 2b ............ 4 1 0 1 0
i.vsik. cf' . ............ .. 4 1 2 0 0 f)
Oicnotti. cf .............. . .0 0 0 0 *0 0
Kiltv. p . . .  .
Kinff, If . . .

4 0 1 2 u
1 0 n 0 0

Jiult. r  ----- 1 1) 12 1 0
^op iK , rf .. ................ 0 0 0 1 0 0
Dfirby. 1h . »> 0 0 0
('urtlii ih 2 n 1 n 0
•Murquufi. lb 0 1 0 0 0
Mndano, 2 0 0 P 4) 1
Sullivan, ss 1 0 b 0 0 0

T^nlals ....... 26 2 6 “ l
Rockville II)

Plank. 3b .. <9 0 I 1 0
Kofl.<ch. If 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mcptoii, a ,. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sawyer. If . 0 0 0 0 0 0-
Shtmkowitx. b ! ! ! . " ! ! I 0 n 0 0 0
Robertf. If n 0 0 0 0 0
.favaraurkas if> A 1 9 0 2

1 l.anz, rf ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0
I Prutting, p •> 0 n 0 S O'

Morrl.«, r  .. ............ .. 2 0 0 4 1 0
Tarter 2b 2 0 1 2 3 0
Irijgan If . . .  
Cole, afi . . .

............. . 3 0 1 A 0*. 0 0 0 1 3 0

Totaln \9 1 2 18 11 3
A Hpploii tor Kopinch In 3rd. 
b Shimkewltx for Sawyer in Sth.

R. Hartford ................' .........  300 00(>-2
KockvIHe ............... ........  ooo 001—1

2b^ Plsnk. lluU M arqurs: SB,. Poplk ; 
DP. Kilty lo<Curtin: Molumphy to Ifu ft: 
PruttlnS to to Javarauckaa: LOB.

lU rtfo rd  10. ^ k v l U e  7- BB. 
Kilty h . Pruttinr 2: afei Kilty 13. Pnil> 
tins 3: H B P . JftvarluckAa. Lans bv 
Kilty. Popik. DArby by PruUing: W P. 
Kiltv 4; PB. Hun 3;̂  U. Dempiiey. 
Jt>*xewlc, Rafferty: Timp. 1:S0.

BasiliO’Scoriichini Match 
Heads Week’s Boxing Card

New York, Aug. 8 lAfi—Carmen 
Basillo, the New York welter
weight king, returns to action 
Wednesday night at M a d i s o n  
Square Garden in a non-title bout 
with Itald' Scorliohinl. -  ,

Inactive for two months since he 
won his title "by stopping Tony De
Marco at Syracuse, the .'28-year-old; 
Basllio meets Scortlchirvi for

San Francisco before he settles 
down to the training grind for 
the proposed Nov. 4 defense 
against Sugar Rajr Robinson at 
Chicago.

angler, before it can go forward.
As Pop Morris used to say, you 

can't find trout in trees except 
in high water, but close examina
tion of the handiest elm will re
veal shredded leaders galore. Be- 
ginners especially, Just can't stay 
out of ’em.

Die "switch" or roll cast solves 
this problem. In a roll cast, the 
line does not traver more than a 
foot or two behind the angler, if 
at all.

Bear in mind that you are not 
to lift the back cast into the air. 
First, work out about 20 feet of 
line by using a horizontai ' cast, 
parallel to shore if necessary: 
then pull more line through the 
guides by hand. Allow it to drop 
on the water in front of you.

The rod should be pointed for
ward and nearly horizontal to be
gin the cast. Strip a few additional

 ̂elbow, the forward cast is made 
immediately by driving the rod 
sharply downward. Tha impulse 
given the line immediately behind 
the rod top causes it to travel 
forward before the leader and fly 
have entirely left the water on 
their backward movement. The 
result is that they are pulled after 
it in a big loop and unrollet] out 
on the.,w'ater.

You can get more distance by 
working out slack, repeating the 
rod movements described here. 
Just remember that as more line 
is .worked out it is necessary to 
put additional power in the for
ward stroke and to make sure that 
the line is moving toward you on 
the water when the forward 
stroke is started.

A g(x>d roll caster can handle 
50 or 60 feet of line without too 
much difficulty.

Sports Writer 
Slams Boxing

Shortage of 
Nô  Concern

Receivers 
to Boston

Boston (N E A )—The Red' Sox-Sacramehlo, is tita second string
point to the depth and quality of 
their pitching as something in the 
way of an advantage in the race 
down the stretch.

T h e  Boston Americans have a 
dozen able bodied pitchers, eight

catcher behind White,
Ready For Majors 

Murphy insists., that Haywood 
Sullivan, who collected $50,000 to 
quit quarterbacking the Florida 
football team, is ready for the

Virgil Akins, the St. Louij wel
ter who haa been rolling at top 
apeed in recent months' With 
knockouts over . Ronnie Delaney

_____  __________  the' ■fi<l -I®* Mlceli. tops the Monday
third time in their 10-round match * ‘“ '•1 » t  New York's St. Nicholas
(radio and TV-ABC)

Basilio and Scortichini fought a 
draw at Miami. Fla., Jan. 16, 1954, 
and Basilio won a unanimous deci
sion four months later. While Ba- 
sUib haa fought only Peter Mueller 
and DeMarco this year, the busy 
Italian fought six opponents and 
made trips to .Australia and 
Manila.

While in Manila, Scortichini won 
the Philippine laland championship 
but that didn't save him from get
ting knocked over the head by a 
pop bottle while working hi the 
corner of Sandy ■ Saddler; world 
feather champ, ^cortlchlnl's head 
cut la healed imd hie is confident 
ot upeettlng the pride qf Syracuss 
and Canastota, N. T.

Arena <Dumont-TV) againat Isaac 
Logart of Cuba.

Logart whipped Ludwig Light- 
burn in his two most rscent starts 
In close fights. |

Oarl (Bobo) Olson sets out to 
r«-«st^ llsh  himself after his dis
astrous evening uiUi Archie Moore 
when he boxes Jimmy Martinez 
at Phoenix. Ariz., Saturday night 
at the Pwlland ball park. Olion’a 
middtewaigbt crown wUl not be at. 
vtaka In.Uie 10-rounden 

According to preaent plana. Ol- 
MB probably will box another 
m r-the-w f<tM  match Aug. 26 at

Orlando Zulueta and Glen Flan
agan top an open air show at El
mira, N.Y., Aug. 16, the f i r s t  
show at that city in years... 
North Adams, Maas., probably will 
have ta boxing rebirth due to 
Archie Moore'a decision to train iti 
the Berkshire h ills... Basilio 
trained, at a new camp at Alex
andria Bay, N.T.. In the Thousand 
Islands for the Scortichini match 
and will return after tha bout to 
get ready for hla Sept 7 match at 
Syracuse with Qil Tumar.

I f  Bob Baker gcU  past Rax Layna 
in their Aug. 34 rematch at West 
Jordan, Utah, and Nino Valdea 
beau Satterfield at Chicafo, 
Aug. 17,'S  Baker-Valdes match 
p^bably wUI be staged at Pitts
burgh in laU SspUmbsr... They 
laughed when Nat Fleiachar l|atad 
Jackaon No. S among the heavy
weight coatendera. Then he upset 
Charles.

at them young and strong and majora now. He has also played a 
eager for work. bit -of outfielii for Louisville after

"Everybody writes about our having been out for a month with 
pitching." said Johnny Murphy, a spiked hahd. With SullivSn and 
the old Yankee relief worker who the Colonels is Joe Buck a college 
superintends the Bbsox farms. " I : boy and the only left-hand hitting 
believe it'a an even more unusual I catcher in the organization. Sulli. 
story that we are nearly aa deep van and Buck have their Army 
in catchers.”  j  service behind them.

Director Murphy ran-down-the-j
list. ^

We could field a team of good 
catchers,” he added.

Thia is Indeed extraordinary at 
a time when acouta of other clubs 
couldn’t find a bright prospect be- 
hiii'd a mask with a Geiger counter’ 
and a divining rod. The resource- 
Jul Brooklyn club is a striking 
example. Loaded elsewhere, this 
season the Dodgers had to fall 
back on 35-year-old Dixie Howell.

Faya More Money
Tom Yawkey slmplifieb the pro-. 

curefnent of ballplayers. He 
simply pays more money. The 
third catcher with the parent club 
is 17-year-oId Jimmy Pagllaroni. 
who haa to stick around for two 
campalgha because he got $50,000 
coming out of Long Beach, Calif., 
High.

Owner Tawke'jt went that high 
for PagUaroni despite the fact that 
he practically has a corner on 
catchera and no one eUe is going to 
do much catching for the Red Sox 
for Mveral years or while Sam
my White'ia healthy.

With youngaUrf shufining "the 
tools o f ignorance”  because they 
apell too . bard. work, th«' Bosox' 
overtupply of backstops puts them 
In an a^antageous p o tion  to 
trada for Infieldera and outfielders, 
where they cOuld use a little help.

Pete Daley, antither bonus baby 
out of O n M . VaUey, hard by 

' ' 9

Guy Morton, ton of the ohe-tlme 
C?levelaiid pitcher of the same 
name, ia with Montgomery of the 
CTlasa A Sally League. Jerry Zim
merman, a large Oregonian, Is 
batting .350 for Greensboro of the 
B Carolina League. Joe Theta went 
from high school to the Bluefield, 
W. Va., club of the D  Appalachian. 
Bob Walsh hopped similarly from 
a New Jersey high school to Com- 
ing^ N. Y., of the D Pony.

D ie Red Sox aren't going to be 
caught short in catching.

The Red Sox don't intend to be 
caught period.

New York. Aug. 8—Die game of 
boxing receives a tremendous bar
rage of wallops from the hands of 
one of. its earliest ahd biggest 
boosters who labels the sport 
"stupid, senseless, unappetlring, 
inefficient and 100% useless.”

'Diia opinion of prize-fighting 
and boxing is voiced by Paul Gal
ileo in the September issue of Es
quire Magazine,' out Aug. 9. Galileo 
is the man who originated and or
ganized the Golden Gloves Tourna 
ment and a former sportswriter 
who has written many memorable 
pieces on the great fights of the 
Century.

Nothing to Recommend 
‘"Die game, as it is called, has in 

my opinion absolutely nothing to 
recommend it. It brings out the 
worst in human beings, both as 
spectators and participants. As en
tertainment ’ It ia unctvlUzed; aa 
exercise It is contradictory and. 
ridiculous: aa a means of self-de
fense it is wholly absurd. I  can
not find a  single thing that is good 
about it.

'I would go so far as to say that 
nothing good has ever come out 
of boxing or prize-fighting. With 
a few exceptions, nobody connect
ed with It has ever been any good, 
or done any good, or been of any 
real use to the world or his fellow 
men,. There arc more crooks than 
honest people connected with It 
and the type of character which 
makes for a successful and win
ning prize fighter or manager la 
one that provokes no admiration." 

Dhngeroua Sport 
In Esquire, Galileo scorns him

self for havipg started the Golden 
Gloves. He claims he did it In the 
name o f good sport and fair play 
to sqiuuh the custom of matching 
the novice with the seasoned pro
fessional. But his rueful after; 
thought i{| that the Golden Gloves 
only succeeded in interesting hun
dreds of. young men in a danger
ous. uscleM sport.* "Prize-fighting, 
amateur or professional, was. is 
ah(l always will be a low, tawdry, 
greedy game,” writes the man who 
has witnessed over six thousand 
matches.

As a  competition, Qallico points 
out that pre-fight fixing, a lucky 
blow, or fear of death or injury 
count too much to make a prize 
fight _a true contest. Ju-Jitsu or 
Judo, says the author in Esquire, 
is a ntore Mnsible competition.

"Boxing Is the. most selfish and 
self-centered sport there is. D ie 
rules, customs and usages of the 
gkme, aa a boy rises from non
entity to fame, tend to make him 
cruel, vicious, lazy, irresponsible, 
unreliable, c a l l o u s ,  untruthful, 
greedy, merciless and cynical..'. by 
and laige boxing has never added 
an. iota to the stature o f anyone as 
a human being worth his salt.''

Seattle, Aug. 8 UP) —  Th r Gold 
Chip, elderly symbol of America’s 
speedboat championship, was 
headed back to Detroit today after 
a merry Sunday mlxup in v^ ch  a 
loeer was the v^ n e r  and the win. 
ner cheered too soon.

Gale "V, Joe Schoenith’s romplni 
monster, earned the cup on points.

Half a million people— that 
Seattle Police Department’s 
mate o f the crowd— thought 
victory belonged to Miss D irift- 
way. D lls brand new Seattle entry 
in the speedboat racing picture 
roared to clear cut victories in the 
second and third heats of the 48th 
60-mile classic.

Finished Second
D ie Gale, driven by the owner’s 

son. Lee Schoenith, flnUhed sec
ond in the first heat, second in the 
second heat and third In the tast 
30-mile go-round.

But when the race officials fig
ured up the time they found that 
Gale needed 4.53 fewer seconds to 
negotiate the 60 miles than did the 
Thriftway, which finished third in 
the first heat. TTiis earned Gale a 
bonus of 400 points for running the 
fastest race. With points earned 
during the heats, Gale wound up 
with 1,226.

Miss Thriftwny. lacking a bonus, 
finished with 1,025 points. D ie Slo-

REO SOFTifiALL League man
agers wULmeet tonight at 7:30 at 
the East Sid« Rec. D ie pilots wriU 
Mtect players from Pagani'a Soda 
Shop whim withdrow from the 
loop last week.

MIDGET LEAGUE f o o t b a l l  
pracUco gets upderwsy tonight at 
8 o’clock at Charter Oak Park. 
D ie  Police A  Firemen's Athletic 
Assn, and Recreation Department 
are collaborating on the new pro
gram and"two teams w ill be or
ganised this aetason to perform in 
a league comprising squads from 
other nearby communities.

IKHX.Y M A N M iY  and S t a n  
Hiilnskl were defeated by Ralph 
Bogart and Robert Brownell in the 
quarter-finals of the "Winged Foot 
Four-Ball Tournament in -  Mam. 
aroneck, N.Y., Saturday. The local 
duo exteilded the defending cham
pions from Maryland to 38 holes 
before bowing.

HARTFORD ROAD Grill soft
ball team won its seventh game oif 
the season yesterday morning de
feating Bolton Lakh House 11-8 at 

ibertson Park.

U E 8 D A Y  NIGHT'S NSCTs. 
Stath.Toumament game at Char
ter Oak Park "Will match the local 
Manchester Auto Parts against 
the Newington A. C. TTie locals pace 
the total Itac League and the v i»  
Hors are t i ^  for loop honors in 
the Hartford Sportsmen League, 
American Divirion.

A »g . S •h«r-ye«»>  
straddled ‘TJaddy”  D oog ' 

and pounded toota 
on Ms head. 

'tha-yaar^tM Doug Jr.,-hung to 
hla datTa h a ^  hla ayae gtaamlng 
la hero worship.. .

The dad aald: 'Y  goaaa m  go 
back to the traitar and do aooM 
baby altting. r t o  got another, 
Pamela. But aha'a oply flee  moatha 
®ld." \

Doug Ford is th ^  hottest pro 
golfer on the clrcuttX right now. 
Hie check of 83,'UD ter winning 
the All-Americsn Tourhsmsnt at 
Tam O'Shanter yenterday; boosted 
hia earnings for tbe eeaaon^ 81*,- 
030 and gave him third ptace «a  
the PGA money-winning lUf.

The 33-year-oId Ford, wtaner e f 
the Natimal PGA crown two 
weeks ago, took the AH-Amaridan 
prize with a final 70 < r a n>liole 
total of 277—11 under per.

Instead of the wln<iup being Sk 
race for the title, it was more a 
retreat While Ford breeaed in 
with a 2-under 70, British Opm 
Champion Peter Thomaon—the M- 
hole leader—ballooned to 78 for 
284 and seventh piece.

Ifost of th( other front runners 
also oollspsed with the result that 
little-known Leo Biagettl of 
Willoughby, Ohio, took aecond with 
70 for 280, and a four-way'tie for 
third developed among Ted KroII, 
Tony Holguin, Jimmy Demaret r -d 
FreM ie Haas each at 363.

Other divisions o f the AU-Amar- 
Ican came out this way:

Women's Pro (11,000 to the 
winner)—Patty Berg "with 808, 
tsro under feminine par;

Women’s A m a t e u r — R^ff l  
5mlth, et. aa ir , Mich., 312.

Men’s Amateur—D oty Saiiden. 
Oedartown, Ga.. 3M.

Before the "World”  champlon- 
ahlps b^ln . International Obp 
r- .tchea will be prsaented tomor
row and Wednesday.

A L  SURQWIECKMd Bemia "Mc
Kenna have Joined^e North End 
Package Store in the\R«c Summer 
Basketball League. M c K e n n  
recently purchased a h o ^  In Man
chester.

Mo-Shun rv, which brpught the 
Gold Chip to Seattle In 19M, was 
In the thick of the point scramble 
until her engine conked out on the 
next-fo-last lap of the final heat. 
She got third place on the cup 
ladder.

Miss Cadillac Fifth
Fourth went to Such Crust H I 

and fifth to Miss Cadillac, both of 
Detroit. Breathless, entered from 
Piedmont, Ctalif.. took sixth and 
Gale rv, sister o f the winner, was 
seventh.

The Slo-Mo-Shun IV  set a 
couple of records IH winning the 
first heat. Hof 107 mile* per hour 
for the third lap and 103 for the 
heat were new marks in Gold Chip 
competition. Failure to finish cost 
her the 400-polnt bonus she could 
have had for recording the day’s 
fastest heat.

GREATES'T DR.AW 
New York (NEA)--C?asey Sten

gel says the Yankees are the 
greatest draw in baseball history 
— “when we are losing them 
games.”  Aa Stengel obeervea, 
“ they come from all o'ver the 
world "When somebody is heatin’ 
us. You take Chicago, When we 
go) into CThicago and lose a game, 
Milwaukee's attendance goes down 
the next day. They come from 
every place — from Hilw:aukec, 
from up Des Moines way. They 
come from Saskatoqn. "And if 
they're thinkln' of franchises on 
the West CDast, they better watch 
out. I f  we lose a game in Kansas 
City which is only a sleeper Jump 
from Los Angeles, they would 
empty the coast so's Uey could 
come Me u8 Iom  the next day.”

REAL SMART DEER' 
Thayer, Mo. (F )— Down here in 

the MIsaouri Osarka the country
side dogs frequently gang Up to 
run whitetail deer. But the deer 
are getting amart, too. D>e other 
day a dog pack was bellowing on 
the track -of a apike-hom ^ ck . 
The tired animal veered to bypass 
a farmer fixing a fence. But the 
farmer. Bud (3ironlster, atraight- 
ened up and hollered: “ Hey, boy! 
Where do you think you’re going?” 
The fagged out deer walked up to 
Chronister . and docilely allowed 
the farmer to load him into a pick 
up truck. Then he rested up in the 
farmer’s bam. eating hay and 
waiting for.lhe dogs to depart be- 

um l%  to '

Aussie’s Hoad 
In doghouse’

Glen 0 )ve, N.Y., Aug. 8 (flT — 
If the Australians are to win back 
the Davis Chip, one thing seems 
sure — they’ll have to put young 
Lew Hoad back on the varsity.

Rex Hartwig. brilliant but ex
plosive and panicky, definitely 
can't be trusted with a singles as
signment in the t"wo big pressure 
matches coming up —■ first the 
Italians, then the. Americans.

This was the clearest observa
tion which emerged from the rain- 
plagued inter-zone matches with 
Japan at the Nassau Country Club 
here over the week-end.

Important Job
With Hoad on the bench and 

possibly in Captain Harry Hop- 
man’s X'Doghijusc,”  Hartwig wa# 
given the • important singles job 
with Ken Rosewall against the 
lighllV-regarded Japanese.

He-was forced five seU Friday 
by 'Kosel Kamo and then yester 
day. after requesting be per. 
mltted to play the second imatch, 
was carried four sets by Atsuehl 
Mlyagl, 3-6, 6-0, 6-3, 9-7.

’The second singles match be
tween Roosewall and Kamo was 
rained out. with Rosewall leading 
3-1 in the flrSt set. D ds gave 
Australia a 4:9  score In the series.

Hartwig’s trouble lies not in his 
tennis but in his temperament. 
Against MIyagi he constantly 
fought court tantrums, slamming 
his racket, upbraiding ballboys and 
letting out loud yelps of disgust.

Lopoed Into Error*
Possessed with ■ perhaps the 

finest assortment of g r o u n d  
strokes 'in amateur tennis, he let 
himself get so rattled in spots— 
unnecessary spots when pressure 
was not heavy — that he lapsed 
into errors on the easiest shoU.

It's doubtful if Australia eSn 
tfust him againat W i m b l e d o n  
(Champion Tony Trabert or Vie 
Seixas- in the challenge round Aug. 
26-38.

fort ret 
ment.

hia own environ-

Hcrb Score, rookie strikeout ace 
for the Ctaveland Indiane, ia aUer- 
f le  to penicillin

Poug Ford. Vo*ri5S."5r. y.. 8MM>. 
75-277 (13.420).

Leo Blaxaul, Wiltouihbr, Ohio, 74-S7- 
l»-75-aM> (U ioo).

Ted Kroll. New Hartford, N. T„ 6$- 
7S-7M6-M ($1,612).

Fred Haaa, Ctaremont, CsUf., Tl-6ri 
67-76-283 (61.612).

Jimmy Demaret, Klameeha Lake, N. 
T.. 71-71-70-71—288 (11,812).

tony Hoizuin, Chl(a6:o. ni., n -lM ri 
T0-2U (jj.«12). .

Peter Thomaon. Ifelbouma. Auetrse 
11a, 71-65-70-78—284 <61,120).

Roberto De VIcenso. Mexieo City 71-
70- 70-74-286 ($897).

Jay Hebert. Woodmerc, 1>. I., N. T., 
69-78-78-70-288 (8897).

Angel Hlfuel GuUerres, Madrid, 
Spain. 7»48-7»-72-386 (8897).

Gardner Dickinson Jr., Pananw City 
Beach. F la, 7(M6-T4-^386 (Sa0).

Bam Snead, Wbite Snlnliur Bprinst. 
W. Vo, 7a-71-70-7*-2ta (iuO).

Bo WIntnser. Oklahoma City. 6B7146- 
76-286 (6 ^ ).

Shelley Mayfield, Weathury. N. Y„ 
T$-70-76-Tl—886 (6 «b ) ’ ^  _

Ed FUrgol. (Hayton. Mo., TI-7466-78— 
267 (6906).

Earl Stewart, Danas, Tazaa toll-Tl-
71- 667 (1608).

Oary MMkllacoff. nameaha Loka,. 
N. Y.. 76d6-76-73-287 (6 «)«: _  _

r f t i l  Haw)(lna. 8t- Anq^aws, OL, 79- 
66-76-78—$68 (1410). /

Doug Sanders,

Dila weekend, the quarter and 
semi-final matches of tha Preel- 
dent's Cup were- played. In the 
quarter-finals, Del s O o h n  defeat
ed Norm Bouvier 1 uprDoe McKee 
staved o ff Sher ' Porterfield's 
attempt to .win on the incoming 
nine to take the match by 3 and I. 
Jim Gordon defeated Joe Oeriqa 2 
and 1. Henry Rockwell beat Hank 
Haefs 5 and 4.

In the semi-finala, Henry Rodr- 
well threw six birdies at Jim Gor
don to win by the overpowering 
margin o f S and 3. T h e  cards < » 
thia'match read:

Par out: 445 534 484—38. 
Rockwell out: 535 825 543—88. 
Gordon out: 685 586 834—40. - 
Rockwell had fq give Gordtm a 

stroke <m the sUith. Henry woa 
one up at the end cif ̂ e  front nine. 

Par in: 443 444 448-84-38—70. 
Rockwell in: 343 348 443-81-33—  

60.
Gordon in:. 843 455 453-30-40— 

79. ■ -r-’—
Rockwell closed the match <m 

the ISth hole With his hut birdie 
and then played out the rest of the 
holes in par to get a fine 89.

McKee gained, the finals when 
Del St. John did. not make the 
match by the Aug. 7 deadltaa as 
was posted. '

Next Sun<lay, the finalUU will 
battle it out over the S8-hoIe route.

There were tyvo more holea-in- 
•ne this weekend, both, being ritot 
on Sunday. John M.- Hyde 'M t one 
on the fifth using a 7-iron. H^lvaa 
playing' with Jake and Cy MiUer. 
The ball hit 2 feet in back and to 
the right o f the pin and spun back 
Into the hole.

.. *
The other hole-in-one was shot 

by BUI Ryan on the 18th hole.!He 
used a No: 3 wood and sent Uuf boll 
dead on to the pin and it roUed 
r i ^ t  in. He was playing in a four
some with Bill Smith, Dan Hardt 
and Clarence Laklng. They were 
quests at -the course with Laklng.

78-74
Hillman Kohl .

n -n n n -m .
Jim Tem Bistr,

* !L

►-TO-idartewh, Oa, 1 
Jr.. Memphis, Tena. 
Jeffanmn City. Mo., 

Evano, Chtcago, 74.78-7I>-T7— 
Berattoa, Engtand, 72-71-7648

HERM'S
CAJfBBA AND PHOTO SHOP 
IN HAISirr ABHS 8TOBB 

ItU Mala 81. ML t-mS

Henry Moreno 1# the only Jockey 
to beat Native Dancer in s  race. He 
was on Dark Star "when that colt 
defeated Native Dancer In tha 
Kentucky Derby.

Rookie fullback Ray Novak' of 
the Detroit Lkma ptayed baseball 
With Unc<riin, Neb., o f the Waat- 
em  League W o r e  deckUng to oon- 
caotra^  on football.

Roy Gordon was playing a few 
holes on the course Saturday when 
he holed out a 9-lron ahot on the 
second. Gary Bryant shot an eagle 
at the Rockledge course <m the 
14th hole by putting hla aecond 
shot, a No. 3 wood, stiff, to the pin 
for an easy putt to get the ea^e.

Reauiu of Pro A lex Hackney's 
Toumamenta this weekend were:

Saturday. Selacted Nina, CIs m  A  
—Lou Becker 3 3 - ir :^ , Lch Glglio 
81-2—29; esaaa B —Del Balloid 
31-8—25; CUaa O -B d  McLaugh
lin 57-10—27. Sunday, there was a 
Beat Seventeen with a  mnall field 
entered. This resulted In ene win
ner—Paul McNamara 75-9— 88.

In ita 44-year hgakaihall history, 
the Unlverrity of North .QuoUna 
'hoe produced only one undefeated 
team. In 1914 tto squad won U  
and lost none.

Michigan ■’SUta'a lorgoat homa 
football erosrd was n ,A s  fo r  tha 
Notra Doom tu rn  to vm.

OILMIMIER
SERVICI
CAU

Wmiiuyis
on. SERVICI
MI-9-4548

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  waoiNO
★  AUTOtODYairf 

UNDER WAins
★  COMFUm CAR 

PAINfINC
L A O q o n  an t BNAMBL

8 GrisiroM Strett
TcL MI-8-50̂

BULomrs TV
SALES'Min S«ViCB

Notice
CltwE Hw WmR . 

• thni 13.
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'V C l i i in M
Adwrtisemeiit
CLA SSinE D  AOVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
s a i  A. 11. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRO FRL 
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. 5L
V

r o c s  ooorsBATioN w n x
SB AWSBCIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Lost and Poand

FOUND—Pure whit* male kitten, 
pertly frown. MI. 9-9960.

FOUND — A l^ace wDere you can 
■ecure a complete line of knittinf 
yams and accessories, stamped 
loods, embroidery eottons_and 
tattlnf tbreads. At Your Tarn 
Shop, 80 Cottage 81, Phone Ml 
••3898.

AatoaMbilsB for Sals . 4
lidoklN O  to- a  bargain? See.thsS
1980 Packards, $38*: JM7 Oldbmo* 
bUes, *98; 1946 Chevrolet sedan, 
898;. 19M Pontiac sedan, 8380; 1948 
Chevrolet pickup truck. 8385 only, 
31,000 miles. All full price, no
cajdi needed jUst good credit. See 
me persondy^ Chet Brunnerr
Rockville Rd., TalcottvUle.

1953 OLX>S 98 sedan, radio, heater, 
hydramatlc, whitewall tires, drive 
It home today. Full'price 81.075, 
only 8175 down. Brunner's Pack‘ 
ard, Rockville Rd,. Talcottville. 
Open Mon. to Fri. 9 p.m.

1947 CinCVROLET club coupe, 
radio, heater, good condition. Call 
Ml. 8-6315 between 4-6 p.m, •

1953 CHEVROLET aedari, radio, 
heater. Ready to roll; 8985 why 
pay more? I have no salesman. 
See me personally. Save. Open 
Monday to Friday 'til 9 p.m. 
Thanks a lot. P. S. only 8185 down 
on this beautiful 1953 Chevrolet. 
Brunner’s Packard. Rockville Rd., 
Talcottville,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW ! By KAGALY and SHORTEN

M aNA6ER M(N00DLE MAkiSjMiTH A 
>CCE O f M ASTf R  f  r » A r C 6 V
E veR 'ieoov ASSBes o n *~ .

LBT9 FLAV it «AFBf «IAU TllE NEXT ' 
gSTTCM TO OBT TO HIM* Ug^ THBlg, 
'  «l«Tgft.'CAN'T HiTTNEfiZCi

1950 CHEVROLET de luxe tudor, 
radio, heister, good condition, 
throughout. Small down payment. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

FOUND—Female Pointer, lemon 
^and white. Call Dog Warden. MI. 
3-4840.

tiOST—Male cat, light brown tiger 
colored, ’named “ Mickey.”  Vicin
ity Veterinary Hospital. Wood- 
bridge St. Phone MI. 3-4683.

1949 BUICK convertible. Good con
dition. radio, heater. MI. 9-8947.

1948 CHEVROLETS—Club Coupe 
and Sedan. Price right, and they 
run fine. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main St .

LOST—Young' boy's wallet. Nanie 
within wallet. OMl MI. 9-0^14.

IXJST-Pair of glasses inf red case, 
y. Call MI, d-7290.Wednesday.

1954 FORD customline. Heater, de-. 
froater, Fordmatic drive, low 
mileage, one owner car. Beautiful 
Caroliha green with egg shell top. 
V8 motor guarantee, l ^ y  sure, 
you tell me what guarantee you 
want. I'll listen. See me today. 
See me personally. Phone my 
home if I am closed. Ml. 3-4485. 
Thanks a lot. Chet Brunner. 18 
years a Packard dealer. Rockville 
Rd.. Talcottville.

E vER'I80(W !tHAT 
l» BUTTHEWIAK 
•ItT R fC .! ME
COME« UP WITI4 
SOME STSATEfiV 

OP NIS OWN.'
"TkuMiuXer

LU dU t
oe BefiMRoô ,
IBB m o a t r r .

FASALV &. 
SHOUT* N 1999. MsCtVtl ■IwfEPAMt tVVttCAfI

Business Sejiriccs Offered 13 Busine.ss Opportunities 32
MELODY RADIO—T.V., phono'a. 
Night calls. Guarantsed service. 
M3 9-3380.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, rcRnlahing, 
reatortng on all types of furniture. 
Zigmund Gocds, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. Ml. 3-7449.

LOST Pair of dark^idmmed glasses 
on Henry St. between Main and 
Summit. Reyv^d. MI. 9-4588 be
fore 5, jin^9-5964 after 6.

POWESl a n d  hand mowera aharp- 
ened. Air cooled engines, sold end 
repaired. Capitol ^ u ipm ent, 38 
Mein.

1951 MERCURY station wagon, 
eight, passenger, overdrive. All 
equipped. "Dandy shape,”  8795. 
MI, 9-9158.

Personals 1946 CHEVROLET, 1946 Dodge, 
1941 Chevrolet, 1946 Nash. Trans-

OOMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer smd auto
matic waahlng machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
sm ul appliances, welding. 180 
Main 8tr6at. MI. 9-6678.

CARVEL STORES Available to 
qualified persona In Connecticut 
area. These highly successful 

. drive-tn ice cream store ffahchlses 
arc now available. Carvel stores 
are delivered to you complete in
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipment and apeclel for
mula producta. Training, super
vision, advertising and merchan
dising methods. No experience 
necessary. Choice approved lo
cations available. From 89,000 
to 816,000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 95. South Central 
Ave., Hartsdale, N. Y. or phone 
White Plains 6-8iX)0, collect.

Help Wsntcd— Female 35

Articles Fol* Sals ' 45
WOOLEN REMNAMT8 and tug

strips for blading and hooking.
.IamTs Rnm mop,. 05Jan^a Rug Shop,. ,05 Talcott Avs„ 
RockvUIs. TR.

ROYAL AND SmtUi-Coroni port
able and Btandard typewriters. 
Ail m akes' of adding machlnta 
aoid or rented. Rcpaira on aU 
makes, Marlow's.

BATH TUBS, wall sink, wash tubs,' 
wash bowla, th ir^  gallon sratsr 
boilers, gas water TieeteiS 
water haatera. 86 Oak St;

oU

88 CALIBER officer's model spe
cial nickel plate, mother pearl 
grips, custom holster, $65. Phone 
MI. 9-1903.

HOOEUI Without Board 59
•ro RENT, room for light '  house 
keeplngi William Rubinow, 943 
Main St.^

VERT P L E il^ N t  fUmiahed front 
room Tile bath and shower. Park. 
Irtg and kitchen privileges. 381 
Summit St., or MI. 3-7118 after 8 
p.m.

HoaSca For Sals .TS

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, all 
conveniences, perking for ear. 
Phone Mitchell 9-80S1.

FURNISHED ROOM near 
St., oppoaite Center Perk. 
•-3190.

Mein
MI.

STEP LADDERS—3'. 81.98; 8',
82.79; 4’ , $3.89; 5', $3.98; 8'. $4.89. 
Sherwin-Wtlliams, 719 Main 
Manchester.

ROOM FOR genUaman at 
Main St. Parking. MI. 8-4071.

373

St.,
p l e a s a n t  ROOM. Central. Con
tinuous hot water. Gentleman. 
Parking. MI. 1-4734.

BOLTON—Buildutg stone, vanesr, 
fireplact, wall atone flagstone. 
Also Slate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. MI. 9-06t7. Prompt de
livery.

Btmrdera Wantod 59-A

^11 CONCORD ROAD 
Large iliV'd room ranch in

closed breezewty, two car ga
rage, recreation rooms in 
basement. Urge lot, beinitiful 
view. Three minutes frdm 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex
cellent neighborhood. For ap
pointment call

McKin n e y  
BROTHERS, Inc, 

Phone MI S-6O60 or MI 9-3931

ROOM AND board for gen.USman. 
On bus line. MI. 9-1448.

Building Materials

MARRIED WOMEN make 875-1100 
week. 20 hours. Tel. BU. 9-4090. 
13-1 or 7-9 p.m.

SALESLADIES,, experienced pre
ferred. 40 hour week. Full time 
only. Apply in person. Tots 'n 
Teens, 956 Main St., Manchester.

IT'S EASY WITH Avon. Serve an 
Avon territory in your free time 
and watch your income grow end 
grow end grow! Three hours a 
day ran mean dollars in . your 
pockelf with our wonderful incen
tive pay. Commission and bonus. 
Cell MI. 9-2814.

18" Perfection
Shakes ___ __ .per sq. $12.20
No. 1 Clear Clam
Casing ..................... lin. ft. 7c
Framing, Canadian, 
your sizes . . . .p e r  M $99.00 
Steel Cellar Sash . .each $3.50 
Flush Doors,
Clear Mahogany 
Passage Locks . .
Window Frames, 
complete . .  . .  .from $11.25

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn.

Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

Apartm entsrp^lnata
Iwnfmcfits

CAPE COD—Largi corner lot. Six 
finished rooms? Storm windows 
and doors. Near school and bus 
line. Rfssonsbiv priced. Cfall 
Ml 9-5153.

63
TWO FURNISHED rooms ^ th  

private bath, biiaineaa block on 
bus line, free parking. See Mr. 
Keith, Keith Variety, Depot 
Square.

.each $7.1i0 
.each $1.67

^ R E E  ROOM furniahed apart
ment also large light housekeep
ing room. Phone MI. 3-8951.

PORTER ST. AREA. Wellington 
Rd Six̂  room colonial. i '»  baths, 
cabinet kitchen, dish washer, dis
posal, fireplace, storm sash, de
tached garage Convenient resi
dential neighborhood. Many 
extras. 119,900. V erren E. How
land. Realtor. MI;-8-8600.

TWO ROOM furniahed' apartment 
with kitchen facilitiea. 105 Birch
St. , '  .

4'4 ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment. Five minutes from the Cen
ter, with heat, hot water, eutome- 
tic washing machine, electric 
stove with clock, automatic de
frost refrigerator, with freerer 
serosa the top. Also garage. Write 
Box K, Herald.

MANCHESTER — One block te 
shopping renter. Four room ex
pandable Cap# Cod. On nice lot. 
For convenience plus, see this one 
for. 813,500. Call Alice aam pet. 
Realtor. MI. 9-4543.

Dismonds— Watch 
Jewelry 4$

AVOID T H E  CROWDS on the 
, _each and highways. Take Ute 
family to church on Sunday. South 
Methodiat Church. Services at 8 
and 10 a.m.

|x>rtBUon for^U. per week. Doug
las Motofi, 333 Main St.

1948 FORD,' Pickup ’ -I ton truck, 
good condition, $150. MI. 9-8565 
after 5 p.m.

Household Scrriecs
Offered 13-A

ATLANTIC 
s e r v ic e  STATION

RUN A CLUB and choose $73 Free 
merchandise reward from brand 
new 134-page color catalog. Noth
ing fbr you to buy or sell. For 
free catal<^ and information, 
write American Homes Club Plan, 
Dept. E-8, Bangor, Maine.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adpnts watchea expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street. MI. 9-4387.

TWO ROOM furnished epertment. 
On bus line. MI. 3-8038.

FOUR ROOM rent. 3 and 3, with 
hot air furnace. Middle,aged cou
ple no children, $43.50. Write Box 
S. Mcraid. <

MATILDA:
Please come home, 
fender fixed. Oscar.

I ll get the D riv in g . S ch oo l 7 -A

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
1946, ’47, '48, CHEVIES. FOrda, 
Bulcks, Oldamobllei. Completely 
recondiUon^ throughout. Two 
doors and four doors. No down 
payment. Good credit la our only 
requlremenL Aa low aa 15 per 
week. Come In today. See Bol 
OUver. at Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main SL

AUTO DRIVINQ Inatniction. AU 
lessons on Insured dual control 
cars, standard or automatic. 
Capable experienced Instructors. 
Cordner Aato SchooL ML 9-6010, 
JA. 7-3680.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
ahades, made to measure. All 
metal vencUan bltnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 

'wait. Marlow’s.

WOMEN MOST careful ’ drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Female In
structor. Standard automaUo. 
Dual Insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. MI. 9-6541, <•

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, boaiery rune, 
handbage repaired sipper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’a ehirt coUars ravened and 
replaced. Marlow’s  Little Mend
ing Shop.

for lease in Wethersfield snd Ken
sington. Modem station equipped 
with the following: Tire changer, 
modern lighted shelving, over
head lubrication equipment, over
head car washing equipment. Com
pany paid training program. Lo
cated on heavily traveled hlgh- 
waya.

SALESWOMAN— Experienced in 
women's Reedy-to-Wear. Dally, 
part Ume. Excellent salary. C^l 
MI. 3-8112.

G arden— F arm — D airy
Producta 50

B osin caa  fxiieatidna 
F or  R en t 64

GOOD CANNING tomatoes, 7Sc to 
11.60. 1758 Tolland Tpke.

Help Wanted—-Male 36

Building— Contracting 14

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
Hartford JA 9-0090 

Manchester MI 9-8826 
Glastonbury ME 3-913S

PART TIME gas Station atten'd- 
enta. Must be experienced. Apply 

' at 488 Center St.

Household Goods 51

ACTUAL JOBS open in U. 8., So. 
Am., Europe.- To $15,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston, 14.

YOU CAN’T SEE Uieee from the 
Street 1947 Hudson, 1948 Nash, 
1947 Chevrolet, others from 
$35. Look behind office. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence qutpkiy reatored 
by a skUled, courteous Instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controlled stafidard and hydrama- 
Uo cars. MI. 9-7898.

STONE, BRICK Work and ctmerete 
work. Call M l.'9-8451 daya. MI. 
3-5043. Valentino Belluccl.

GOOD WILL used cars from your 
Pontiac dealer. Good prices and 

- terms as low as $3 per week. Mc
Clure Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St. 
MI. 9-4545.

LARSON'S DRIVING School. 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified Instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to te a ^  proper
ly. Ml. 8-6075.'

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. Free estimates. No 
Job too big or too small. Ml. 
3-4793 or RockviUe TR. 5-4744.

3951 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
four door, eight passenger, radio.

NEW CONSTRUenON, remodel
ing and repairing expertly done. 
Estimates gladly given. Robert M. 

.Alexander. MI, 9-7716.

YOUR, OWN ■ buslhesa! Your own 
hours'; Selling nationslly known 
cushion shoes is easy. 135 styles 
for entire family. Earn 330 day 
commission. Experience unneces
sary. Free catalog. Write Tan
ners, 226W, Brockton, Mass.

THREE First Class, .Carpenters. 
The Annum Constr^tion Co., MI 
9-9244. /

ACCOUNTANT—Junior for C.P.A. 
office. Call Hartford CHapel 
6-5647.

Help Wanted— Female 35

EXPERIENCED BODY and fender 
man. Apply in person. Turnpike 
Auto Body Works, 166 West Mid
dle Tpke.

heater, Powerghde. Five nearly 
newtirea. 100% In evoiy respect.
Ready to go. For the best In cars. 

-Boh Oliver, Center Motor Salei, 
461 Main St.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Mancheater’a oldpst, moat recom
mended, your safety, our bust- 
neaa. Licenae guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic, Mr, Miclette 
your personal Inatructor. Dial PL 
3-7349 any time.

GENERAL Conatruction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter worlr garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugens Girardin, 16 
Trotter. MI. t-5509.

YOU CAN GIVE your family and 
home normal attention and still 
esm  s  fine income with us. For 
information write Box V, Herald.

\

1964 CHEVROLET 4 door, heater, 
defroster and signal lights. Driven 
leas than 8,000 miles. Like new 
in every- respect. See Bob OUver 
today at Center Motors Sales, 461 
Mein S t

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MASON — Fieldstone a specialty. 
Ernest Toth. IQ. 9 3̂307.

WANTED—Two-women. One press 
operator. One ^ Irt sorter and 

: wrapper. Apply In person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

TRUCK MECHANIC. Full time. 
Someone with experience on Ford 
trucks preferred but not neces
sary. Apply at The Thomas Colls 
Co., 351 Broad St., Manchester.

JOBS—HIGH PAY. All trades. So. 
America. US, The Islands. Free 
travel. Write Dept. 6-R, Nations], 
t020 Broad, Newark, N. J.

I f  Going Housekeeping 
IF YOU’RE RELIABLE 
IF YOU HAVE A JOB 
••That’s All You Need”

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.73

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
Beautiful Westinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator 
Blond Bedroom Suite 
Handsome Living Room Suite ., 
Lovely .-Dinette Set 
Femo'ue Mekc "De Luxe” Rengc 
Ineteed of WesUnghouec Electric 
Refrigerator, if you prefer 
Ruga. Lamp-1. Tablea. ^inoleum 
and a few other articles. - 

EVERYTHIN^
THE u n p a i d  

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 3474.T8

• Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery, free aet up by our own 
reliable men.

No Paymenta/To Banka

THREE ROOM office space, will 
renovate to suit tenant. 2nd floor 
Manchester Savings h  Loan Bldg. 
Apply Manchester Savings A 
Loan, 1007 Main St.

MANCHESTER -  Well built iix 
large rooms, with natural trim. 
Large porch.' hot water heat, cop
per plumbing. garage, near 
achool, atores and bug line. Priced 
at $13,500 for quick aale. Imme
diate occupancy. $1,950 down pay
ment. For appointment pleaia call 
Howard R. Hastings Agency. MI. 
9-1107, any time.

ON SCENIC Bolton Lake - Two 
bedroom ranch with pine paneled 
breezeway and attached garage. 
Nicely landecaped lot. Ijikc prlvl- 
Icgea. Ideal for amall family or 
retired couple. Only $12,900. Gae- 
ton Realty Companv, 165 School 
St. MI. 9-3851, MI 9-9531.

SPACIOUS Professional Office. 
Ground floor. Main St. Ample 
parking. MI 3-6900.

AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICES— 
lOO% Main St. location. Park- 
Ingr Apply Merlow'e, 867 Main 
St.

MANCHESTER—6>i room overeise 
Cape 43od. Breer.ewey, attached 
garage. Central. Ix>vely ahaded 
comer lot. Many featurfs includ
ing. combination stornii and 
acreena, ceramic tile bath, fire
place. dining area. For appouit- 
ment to inipert call Gaston Resl- 
ty Companv. 168 School St. MI. 
9-3851, MI. 9-9531.

TO RENT. o«ice  In the Rubinow 
Building. Comer location. Wlllism 
Rubinon', 843 Main St.

MANCHESTER Four bedroom 
home in very good location. Oil 
best, porch, garage. Garden space 
end treat. Price 813.600 Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

In The New
ANDREWS BUILDING

63 Bait Center Street
lU. S. Route 6 1 

Next to "Cevey e'*

n jU L Y  A FAMILY HOME— 
Seven-room Colonial, four bed- 
rooma. lavatory, full bath. Two- 
car garage, glaaeed tun porch. 
I-ovely park-likt lot approximate
ly 100' X 350'., Fairly priced. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Etva Tyler. Realtor. MI 9-4469.

ACT QUICKLY MANCHESTER

Only a few vacanciea remain in 
this attractive modem building.

1 Storea i'32 x'80i 
3 Offlcea

Parking Provided for Teiisnla

i9SI CHEVROLET Style lin* de 
luxp aedan. Radio, heater,. Jet 
blacH finish. In excellent condi
tion. 1949 Oldsmobile "88”  sedan, 
radio, lieater. In very good condi
tion. DdU(|[las Motors, 333 Main St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING aU typ**, 
Engliab a specialty. Now. open 4 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Maheheater 
Cycl* Shop, 166 Weat Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 9-3C98.

R oofin K — S id in g  16

Wanttd Autos— 
Motorcycles

FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofa,” ahlngle roofa. guttera, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. S-7707. If no answer 
call MI. 9-4431.

GIRL—Part time for laundry and 
dry cleaning. Call office. Must ap
ply in person. New Model Laun
dry and Dry. Oeaning, 73 Summit 
St.

BOY 17 TO 20 to work In self-serv
ice grocery store. Some knowl
edge of meats and vegetables. 
Call MI. 3-7509 alter 7.

or Fina,nee Companies 
Phone Me 1/nmedlately Please Call

12

1941-40 OLDER Chevroleta, Forda 
other good transportation. Good 
cMdir enables us to accapt 35. 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
At.

WANTED—Clean Used Cars. W«
are always ready to buy your,used 
cat Or truck. FOR CASH. Try

DODGE 1052 4-door sedan. Radio, 
hOater, spotleas paint. New. set 
tires, low mileage. See (his to^ay 
Brqnner'a Packard. Rockville 
Rd., Talcottville. Open Monday to 
Friday, 9 p.m. ' ,

1953 CHEVROLET atalion wagon, 
four door, aix paaaenger, • witH 
radio, heater, five nearly new 
Urea. Very,, low mileage. Excellent 
condition tijroughout. See Bob 
Oliver today. Cepter Motor Salea, 
461 Main St.

1953 CHEVROLET Sedan, Power- 
glide, radio, heater. Two-tone fin
ish. Clean thfoughout. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

OUr famous iive-mlnute cash buy 
ing service. All makes—alt mod
els. "N o dlckering"-W E  BUY! 
Open 8-30-9:00 every day but 
Sunday.' See Barlow Motors, 435 
Main St., Manchester.

Busines.<8 Services Offered 13
GONDER'S T .y. Servlc*. available 
any Ume. Antenna converaiona. 

' Philco factory supervised servlc*. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

HAND aND power lawn mowera 
aharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Gall for and dellvtr.
Ideal Grinding Shop, 373 Adama 

•4130 or S-8978.St. CaU Ml, I

1949 OLDSMOBILE ••88", T947 
Dodge club coupe, 1949' Pontiac 
in good condition. Douglaa Mo
tors, 333 Main.

1941 CHEVROLET de luxe, radio, 
healer. Excellent tires. $50., Can 
be aeen at 125 North School St. 
Ml. 9-0293.

FOR SALE—Station wagon. >1955 
Ford V8, Country Sedan, like new, 
tremendous reduction. Can ' be 
seen at 78 Tanner St.

I'M  SELLING my wlfe'a 1954 Cadil
lac Convertible. It is equipped with 
every Important extra. In'^beauti- 
ful condition in every respect. Bu; 
this car with mileage you ci 
truat and assurance that it h 
had excellent rare, Douglas 

'" Motors, 333 Main St.

I
1949 CADILLAC converUble. Lus
trous black finlab, whitewall Urea, 
radio, beater, hydramaUc. Looks 
Uks a  much later nAodel. Bee this 
besuuy at Canter Motor Salea, 461
Metw

BEFORE YOU BUY a Uasd car 
 ̂ Be* Gorman Motor Salsa. Bulck 

Saiss and Ssndes, 386 Main 
at/ssL ML 9-6171. Open svanings.

3963 NASH HARD TOP RapiUer. 
onljr 19,000 original miles, radio, 
beater, qwUeas doU. 3^29 miles U> 
gallon gas. Rides like a baby car
riage. JUat what your beautiful 
wife needs te  go  shopj^ing.
(hs MiMIsa $0 ichooi,'churdi.
no ntore, Ss# m s psrsonaUjr, 
dev* yoa  aon sy . No selssmen. 
Low oTsriisea. Chat Bruhnsr,. IS 
T *en  d  Heekerd deelsr, Roefcvllloi

SEPTIC TANKS c l e a n e d . Blika
Sunn:57Septic Tank Service,

Reach Drive, East Hartford. 
Now telephone number. BUtler 
9-4156.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied. Vacuum cleanera, Irona, 

-guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knlvea, mowers, etc., put liito con- 
dlUon for coming needs. BraUb> 
watte, S3 Pearl atreet.

HONEY.WAGON. SepUe tank aerv- 
ice. Installing, repairing, clean
ing. J. P. 'Fay. 404 Wetherell St., 
Manchester, Ml, 9-3330.

FLOOR SANDING,'refInished gnd 
waxed. We also clean and wax air
types of floors, rubber, amhalt, 

wood fittiles, linoleum and 
TeL Ml. 0-9393.
ALL TY^ES 9 F  TV SERVICE 

Radios and Phonos 
Available At All Times 

Philco Factory SupervlsOd Service 
^  Call WILL. HILLS 

' Ml 9-9698
[CHlHTBR • T. V. Ssrvtes, 

and T.V. speriailata alnca 
Oiartar member of-Tslsa. 

94960 or Ml. S4607.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagepow, MI 0-2314. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
AlteraUona and,-raddiUona. Ceil
ings.' Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4860.

Roofing - and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising in repair 
Ing roofa of dU Unda. Alao ngw 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneya 
cleaned, repaired, 36 yeera’ ex
perience. Free eaUmatea. Call 
H t^ ey . Manetaeater MI. 34361.

H estin ff— P lu m h in g  17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
94844.

Movinr— Trnekinf 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 

:klng, atoraga. Call Ml. 34187. 
artford CH. 7-l«3>.

pack
Hart

MANCHESTER Package OeUvwy. 
Light tnicking and package dellv- 
ery. Refrigerators, waahera and
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. aO. 9-0783.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING—Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging, ceillnga reflnithed. 
Wallpaper hooka on request. EaU- 
mates given. Fully insured. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI. 9-1003.

HITCH YOUR FUTURE 
to a

TOP-NOTCH JOB!
You can be sure of an Interest-

MAN FOR farm work, 7 a.m, to 
12, Furnish own transportation. 
MI. 9-7626.

ex-$80 WEEKLY PROFIT plus 
guaranteed from / '  
sales position, established

ing Job with a secure future as 
telephone operator. WTiat's more,

penses guaranteed from /'start.-' 
Dl
territoly: Bast Hartforil, Man
Jlreci

you can count on all these splen
did beneflts;

Cl sa 
to ly ;

Chester "area. Married man with 
car. Write Box L. Herald.

HARTFOR0 CH 7-0358 
After 7 P. if . CH 6-4690 

See It Day or.Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation. I'll send my suto for you. 
No bbhfation.

-E —R_T *__R
Allyn Stv, Hertford 
^ee Parking 

^  and Trambull

WALTON W. GRANT 
Realtor

Room 306 -Andrewa Building 
MI 3-1153

H o u s m  For Rent 65

Price reduced for quick sale 
on this immaculate. Cape Cod 
in Rolling Park. Six rooms, 
shed dormer, fireplace, high 
elevation. Only $14,00h. Will 
GI or FHA.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Phone Office MI 3-5416 

, or Residence MI 9-7751

Full Pay While Ti-aining 
Frequent Raises 

Pleasant Surroundlnga 
Friendly Co-Workers 

Paid Vacations and Holidays

Ages 17-38. high school gi-adu- 
ates ,preferred. No experience 
necessary.

BEEF UP YOUR Income—$15-$30 
a week. Dignified, llghu delivery 
work,for Fuller Bnishmen, week
ends. Must be married, have car. 
If you live in Tolland County-^ 
write Herald, Box D.

PRESS AND assembly operators 
Wanted. Apply in person! En
gineered Metala Company, 10 Hil
liard St.

y islt our employment office at 
806 Main Street. Open Mon.-Thurs.. 
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M- or call 
Mitchell 3-4107.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND

t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

806 Main Street
YOUNG WOMAN for pert Utn* em
ployment In lady's epeclelty ehq?. 
Work all day Thursday. Friday, 
Saturday. Pleasant surroundlnga. 
MI. 9-3462.

WANTED —  Stenographer-book
keeper to work In one girl office. 
Call MI 3-1195.

CLERK for general office work. 
Apply the Alexander Jarvis Com
pany, 6 Dover R'd.

PAINTINO- -Interior and exterior. 
Floor aandiiw,. reflnishlng. Call 

m . V iafter 5 p.m. 
••3937.

K|«  a w S 3336M 63668^k 1

*cmon Hutchins. Ml.

[QUE8 ReOnUhed. Repairing 
any funlture. tiaman, 
ru a ta i 8 t -  Phan* ML

RED) CEDAR doth** poles 
Also free estimates 

ML •-•757.
——w . , ,  imdar ipM 
, «te. r b o ii'U L  B X

Bonds—StockB— 
, Mortgages 31

WE'RE READY to help you con- 
aoUdat* that llet of dfibta into one 
eaay .monthly payment calculated
In relation to your needs. Call Mel 
Redman or Frank Burke at UH.
••3397. OohnecUcut Morigage She- 
change, 37 Lewie it ., H anford— 
(til noon on lahirdaya).

AND leecn i isottngea
our jsm aecount. Fast, 

•ervtc*. Manehesur
InvoatiMBt O o t ^  JM Mala Mgs 
a a a « 4 M r ‘  ■ -  ^

bought (or 01 
OQBIIdilltlAl

Applications are being ac< 
cepted for the following posi
tions;

Clerics
‘Clerk-Typi.it 
Stenographers 

Comptometer Operators • 
.Five dâ y week, liberal bene

fit prograni. 'Modern air-con
ditioned office. Apply to 

Personnel Office 
FIRST NATIONAL STORES 

Park and Oakland Avenue 
East Hartford

CLERK TYPIST wanted for branch 
office of Nationally known Ineur- 
ance -Company in Manchester. 
High school graduate. Opportun
ity .for advancement. Five day 
.week. Excellent tnsurancs bene- 

For appointment call JA. 
'T -n u . aak-for Mrr. CDok. -

Help Wanted—  
Msle or Female 87

TOYS —  TOYS — TOYS 
The House of .Plastics, Inc., el- 

reedy has their Christmas toys', 
cards and gift line in atock for 
demonatratora. Sell toya the eaay 
way through party plan.

Be the flrat In your area to ihow
thia fabuloiia line.'Baminga up to

f  in-$100 weekly.‘ Call for-peraonal 
terview today. — Ml 3-7557.
SECOND CXXJK with experience. 

40 hour week. Mancheiter Me-' 
morial Hoapital. Phone 1 to 3 p.m. 
MI. 3-1141 for appointment with 
dietitian.

Dog»— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center, beau 
tifui baby panakeeta, guaranteed 
Binging' canariea, hamatara, tropi
cal fiah, pet fooda and aupplies. 
•96 Main St. MI. 9-4373. (K tn  9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Thuradaya 
a.m, to 9 p.'m. 8. and H. Green 
Stampa.

Livestock^—Vehicles 42
WE B irr cow s, calvaa and baaf 
catUf. Alao horaea. piUa Broe. 
TeL ML 3-7400.

ArticlesTor Sale 45
PRE-REMOVAL SALE. Bxtanaian 
ladders- 19 and 30 ft. Push up, 
311.85 with ropes and pulleys, 
316.90. Straight ladder 13 to 30 ft. 
70c per f t  Mierwtn-Wtiliama, 719 
Main St.. Manchester.

BATHINETTE. stroller, 
couch. MI. S-7NS.

atudlo

GUDBR. Excellent for cottago. 
R*aeoaeMe. 0MTML'"( BMI.'—

FRANK'S IS Bu y i n g  a g a i n —
Good used fumitiH;* and antiques. 
Has a large et&ck''pn hand and 
very low price. MT\$-S580, 430 
Lake St., Manchester.'

SIX ROOM duplex, redecorated. 
Coal furnace. Centrally located. 
Adults preferred. Write Box W, 
Herald.

Slimmer Homes For Rent 67

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod House. Good 
location on bus line. Near shop
ping center and school bus. Lot 
60' x 200'. Full cellar and storm 
windows. House insulated. Five 
minutea from Wilbur Cross High
way. Excellent neighborhe^. 
Plenty - of storage and closet 
space. Ideal for retiring couple. 
Price $13,000. F.H.A. or GI loans 
available. 402'Oakland St.. Phone 
M l 9-2423.

LARGE SIZE two-door Serval gas 
refrigerator. Good .working con
dition, $50. Clill MI. 9-4242. #40 
to 4 :30..

MlSQUAMlCUT, -R. I. — A small 
cottage available one week; Aug. 
16. $90 per week. Phone MI. 
9-0513. d

39.600 - -  SIX ROOM home, oil hot 
wate'r heat, garage. 2-3 acre. Near 
bus, schdol. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-^33 ■ 9-4694.________

9 X 13 RUG, 
ford St. MI.

G.E. washer. 68 Ox- 
2-6753.

Wanted To Rent 68

TWO TRAY cast Iron sink. In ex
cellent condition. Call after 6 
p.m. Ml. 8-6419.

NEWLYWEDS need reasonable un
furnished apartment immediately. 
Call Mr. DooUtUa at JA. 8-4811, 
extension 8642:batwean 6 and 4.

Town
Advertisement

DAVENPORT, CHAIR alectrifr 
radiator, Dutch oven, Ml. 9-1643.

LANDLORDS — 'Please. We very 
urgently need 6 or 6 room rent 
within 15 miles of Hartford. I have 
two well behaved children. Please 
help ua.'CH. 6-6319, any time.

Mnsifal Instramenta 53
A HARD-TO-FIND used studio up
right piAh’d, Just 44 inches h i^ .
excellent condition inside and out, 
only 3395 including behih, delivery 
and guarantee. Goes Piano Co., 
317 Aaylum. St. Hartford. JA. 
5-6696.

FOUR ROOM flat, heatad, by 
September 16 or October lst...Two 
adults. Reasonable. Call MI. 
3-7743 after S p.m. - i -

B u in ts  Proffrty For Sale 70

Rooms WHhoat Board 59'
FURNISHED ROGM—Near Main 
S t  Gentleman preferred. Ml 
9^3170. 9 HestI St.

R(X>M FOR RENT for one or two, 
with light houiekaeping privl- 
leges and bath. MI 9^779.

COMPLETE OFFICE or 
DESK SPACE 

MiAncbMtar—Broad Street 
-Fine offlee space suitable for 

amall retail or wholeaala outlet. 
Am]de o ff street parking-

Call MI 3-6107 .

F a rm s an d  L and F o r  Sa le  71

ROOM AT CENTER. MI 9f7093.
■|

R(X)M FOR rant, one minute from 
Main St., light heuaekaeping. 
Phone MI. 9-7959.

44 ACRE FARM for sela, 8 room 
house, on# floor, six amall build
ings, one large bam. Aakihg 
$30,000. PI. 2-6337, or PI. 3-6197.

Hoases For Sslo- 72

TWO ROOMS with Utchan $HVi- 
lageq at 106 Birch St.

lUMUXirDLLY (onlMiOS siwctoiis 
room wfth wtmplMe tight heuee- 
ksepint (acUitlea available, wai 
ram aingla or doubt*. caUMrea ac
cepted (limited). Oiatral. Iteasan: 
aM*. r  “

BARGAIN — Seven room bouse, 
four ' bedroom, living, dining, 
kitchsa. Shade trees, outsid* fire- 

.;place, garage, ameatt* drive. Near 
lAoppiBg center, achoola. Thirty 
year mortgage, 4 ^ %  J int*rsat. 
M e *  IMJOO, 11,600 down. Owner 
leaving atirts. An>oiatm*nt MI.

Mis. Dbrsay. 14 Arch St
FURNISHED light houaakseping 
. room. Centrally .located. LAdlea 
preferrSd. MI. 34333.

TLARGE. PLEASANT Meapiag
room, 36 par waek. Aircraft work- 
« r  pnjfORad, mquir* M i Charter 

"rtimrSt''Aftsf*T’ F ;m ’

MAmaUBBTKR—15 Proctor Rd; 
Fealr bedrooms, ataam oU beat. 
fhU length acreene ahd storm 
whMiowa.' T«fo hatha, eite-car 

inaulatad attic. CaatraUy 
^and in good eoaditloa. 

kVlBg tow n.; OttSm sen-

In accoi'tianCe with the pro- 
visitma of (Chapter V, Section 6, 
of the Town Charter:

Notice ii hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of the Board o f '  
Directors of tht Town of Man- 
cheatar, Clonnecticut, will bt held 
in' the Auditorium of the Bowers 
School on Princeton Street on the 
16th ' day of August, 1955, at 
eight o'clock in the afternoon, to 

on an additional apprbprie-' 
tion. to..the 1955-56. General Itind 
Budget of the town aa follows;

349.600

To make a complete revaluation 
within the Town o f Manchester ef 
all taxable and tax exempt real 
property, all public utlUtiea 
property taxable by thd towh, all 
taxable personal priiperty and 
any other property taxable under 
the (ienerai Statutea except motor 
vehiclea and live stock on a farm, 
r Dated at Mancbetar, Connacti- 
oi-t, thia 4th day o f August. 1955.

r Jacob r .  Millar 
Secretary. Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester, Omnectleut

"^cbllVERSE,
JR.

W E R  HJUWINR
n s u v w H n B

- Hoosss For Bala 72 Ho F o r  S a lt

l lU ^ fC H I I 8 n ^  B * * U ^  Cdigi.^ HOLL ST.—Ste robm two rtor
SulmriMUi F o r | (a lo  75

Not In daVakqpm'ent. AU city 
tlea, many extra*, n**r bu*, 
achool and atores. Sal# .price 
613,600. CaU the B U *W (^  MIttwl 
Agancy, Realtor*. MI. 3-6930 or 
Mr. Higglna. MI. 3-8609i

•mi'

--------------— ______ ____  rtory.
OSrag*, portih, cHyutUlU**, ahiM* 
tr*** «nd very good condition 

.Utnm^MUt. Priced *t 113,800. 
OM^e* Lasperainca, ML'9-79ao.

SmXJNP BOLTON Lake — iTv* 
year old Six romo'ydar round lake

'CHBaTER-rOH room bunga- 
atyl* HOlh'*. In A-1 conditlM.

TWO FAMILY 9 and 6 dupltx, 
large lot. On* aide vacant. Excel
lent condiUon. Coppor plumbing, 
aeperate furaecea. Convenient lo-- 
cation. Must be seen to ap
preciate. Shown by; appointment. 
Call R. Reals. Ml. 9-1919 after 5.

MAN( 
low atyla 
Oil heat, ci'tjNiiltultiea; Ctoa* to 
bu6 lino. Other'fekturaa. Full pile* 
313,900. Can Alice Ctempet, Real
tor; MI. 9-4543.

Rddlant h*at, laig* 
livlag room; Hr*-

diraef. M I. 9-1M9,

artealan wall, 
•al*. 'Owner

$13,500. FIVE ROOM coloptal, two- 
car garage, UO' lot, beautiful 
•hade trece. Near bus. (?arUdn W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5183, MI. ••4684.

$11,900 — 38' X 35' Ranch, nearly 
new, excellent condition, oil hot 

,^ater heat, fireplace, tile bath, 
haariy 8 acraa good land, largo 
trees, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutemha,

MANCHESTER and vicinity, largo 
aelection of new and used homaa 
In the ManchaMar, Bolton, Vernon 
and East Hartford area*, ranging 
in price from, $3,000 to $50,000. 
Call UB now for appointment to 
dlacuBB your raal eatata problems. 
Gaston Realty Company, 166 
School Sf, MI. e-SSSl or ML 9-9531.

LUXURIOUS 9 room ranch, over
looking lake, 3 flraplacea, 3 car 

, garage, over M acre. State raad, 
aaking $11,300. 'WcUee Agency, 
Coventry. PI. 2-6872.

1, Ml. 9-5133, MI. 9-4694.

SIX ROOM Cape Codi Oil heat, 
new hot water heater. Nice land
scaped com er lot. 311,300. Call 
after 6 p.m. MI. 9-4304,

87 STEET’ HOLLOW LANE
Distihetivs and practiiAl. 7 

room  single with 2  cat at
tached garage. /  ■ ■

-- /'-X  . ■
4 Sleeping Rodmi
2 Complete Baths  ̂ ,

1 Lavatory
2 Fireplace.'*

Recreation Room In Basement 
Open Porch 

Lot 100 X 215 
Vacant

Call
McKlNNEY BROTHERS, Inc. 

MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931
FIVE ROOM ranch, all utUitlea,’ 

large lot with shade treea, good lo- 
ration. Call ML 3-6105 for appoint
ment.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge: Are 
you atm searching for top notch 
location, aa wall aa for a hoqka 
that la not a duplicate of the 
house next door? We have Just the 
house with all the extras yoii have 
been looking for. Front porch, cen
tral halls, stairway te attic, living 
room on rear 15' x 25' ' 'ivlth 
Roman brick fireplace, kitchen 
6' 9" x 17"W' with birch cabinets, 
exhaust fa i^  formica counters, 
broom cIbaetV dining space, three 
bedrooms,/ sliding flush panel 
dbe^a on 'closeta, ceramic tile in 
bath over! wire lath, red cedar 

. ahinglea over wood sheathing on 
outaidq, painted with sparkling 
bright white Dutch Boy paint. The 
three bedrooms In this house all 
have croaa ventilation. The third 
bedroom baa two entrancea and 
ran be used as a  bedroom, dSn. 
play room, or dining room. The 
lot will be 100% finish graded and 
seeded. An amesite driveway will 
be installed K desired. Owner- 
builder. Thelma J. Eacott. ML 
9-7883.

6 'i  ROOM’ ranch, all utilities, con
venient to school and bus line. 
Call Ml. 3-6^05 for appointment.

FOUR ROOM brick with full base
ment, garage. Convenient to bus, 
school and atores, $10,900. 'file
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, ML
3-6030, or Mr. Higgins, MI. 3-8609.

HENRY s t r e e t —Three bedroom 
ranches now neariiig completion. 
Among the many excellent fea
tures are the built-in electric 
ranges and ovens. If you hurry 
you will have your choice of 
decorating. Priced at $16,700 with 
9'HA financing available. Henael 
A Peterman, Inc., Builders. Phone 
Ml. 9-3001 or MI. 9-9404.

NEW FOUR room rendh with cer> 
port. Daap artesian well. Base 
board radiation, cmiamtc tUe bath, 
seven closets, t W  w ith ' sliding 
doors. Selacted/oak floors, fire
place,,.Situat^ on a picturesque 
Batting' ovar>6oklng lake on piy- 

of To'uend Road, Bol-mouth'Lane o 
ton.- $13«bM). Call a ifford
Stephens, Builder, MI. 9-3366,

W an ted— R e i l  E s tk te  77

• WANTED 
Three bedroom home. Sin

gle or double in fair condi
tion on west side.

CaU
ACB REALTY COMPANY 

MI 9-2392
IF READY to buy, sell, exchaaga 

arranged. 
Hastings,

real estate, mortgagM arrai^ad. 
Oouauit Howard R.
Agency. Ml. 9-1107,

FOR PROMPT courteous sendee, 
selling or taiying real estate, call 
JohnsMi Building Company, Man- 
cheater. MI. 3-7436.

Lota For Sale 7.3

300' FRONTAGE,, ten acrea, with 
city water. MI 9-0493. ,

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON COVENTRY

ALEXANDER STREET-Six room 
colonial. Fireplace, bath and two 
lavatories. Recreation room with 
fireplace, hot water heat, com 
bination storms and screens, awn
ings. patio with canopy top. at
tached gfrage. Nice eectlon. 
Vacant, exclusive with Gpodchild 
Realty Company. MI. 3-792.5 or 
MI. 3d207.

MANCHESTER — 'Two - family. 
Three and three. Near Main St. 
City utilities, hot water oil heat. 
Both vacant. Ready for occu| 
cy within 30 days. (?harlea 
perance. MI. 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—S-Family House. 
Residential section. Income $111 
monthly. Price $9,500. H. B. 
Grady, Broker. MI 3-8009.

MANCHESTER—Five room ranch. 
Full basement, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, plastered walla. full 
insulation, tite bath, quiet loca
tion. Charles Lesperance, MI. 
9-7620.

44 HENRY ST. -Six rooms on one 
floor, including dining room and 
den.'O il hot water heat, garage, 
amesite drive. tree.». near 
rhurc,hes. school, buses and 
stores reasonably priced, Carlton 
W Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, .ML 
9-4694.

COVEN'TRY—3 room cottage, plus 
1 i-oom cottage, partially in
sulated. dug well, partially 
furniahed.—$4,000.
4 rooms, flush toilet, fireplace, 
dug well.—$4,200.
5 rooms, pine paneling, tome 
improvements.—$4,900.
4 rooms, improvements, fire- 
plsce. $7,500.
4 rooms. Improvements. — 
$8,800.
6 rooms, all- improvements, 
basement.—$8,900.
4 looms, all improvements, ga
rage with breezeway.—69.660.

BOLTON—4 looms, all Improve
ments. large lot, artesian well, 

* garage, tar road.— 311,600

, ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
S E L L m o TOUR PROPERTY? 

We will appralee your property 
free and without any obligation. 
Wa also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAT, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

' >0-3-6273
URGENTLY needed. 1, 3 and 3 
family houses for customers 
ahxious to buy. 'The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. MI. 3-6930 or Mr 
Higgins, MI. 3-8609.

LISTINGS
two-family.

WANTED -  Single 
three-family, b ^ l  

neaa property,^ Have many ca*h 
buyers. Mortjgggea arranged. 
.Please call Geoigc L. Graaladio, 
Realtor, MI. 9-5878. 109 Henry 
Street.

Legal Notice

JCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 1955

Tells of Tortures 
luflicted by Recb
(OMttMNd > Fage Om ) ,

P a s s e s  E i a m s

Over 100 other homes, farms 
snd cottsges. GI snd FHA mort
gages availsble. See us before you 
buv.

WELLES AGENCY
Main St.. Coventry—PI 2-6872

AT A COURT O F PROBATE hrid 
at ManrhffttFr within and for th« 
District o f M nnrhsstfr, on the 4lh day 
o f Aufnnt, 1955. a

P rfseijl. Hon. John J. W alljtt. J u d fr  
Kstats of GsorifF H. WUtara. lata nf 

M anchsalsr. in said District, drccaa^d 
Thf* ftX-onit4>rs having axhibited thrir 

administration account with said estate 
to this (U)urt for allowance, it la 

O R D E R E D : That the 16th day of 
August. 1955. at plAyvn o 'c lock , fore 
ncMin. at (ho Probate O ffice in the 
Municipal Building in said Manchpstftr. 
he and thp sam e in asBigned for a hear
ing on thp allowancp of said adminis
tration account with said p.ntatp and 
thia Court dirreta that notice o f the 
lim e and place assignpd for said hear
ing be' given to all per.<«on9 known to 
he Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon b y  publishing a rop y  of 
this order In som e newspaper having a 
circulation In said District, a l least live 
davs before the day o f said hearing, 
and bv m ailing m a  certified  letter on 
or before Augxist 5. 1955. a copy of 
this order to Marion C . Willard. 45 
Steen Hollow laane. Manchester, t'onn.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

LAKE FRONl — Large 6-Room 
Ranch. 2S* living room, fireplace, 
garage. Excellent condition. 100’ 
aecludejd lot, large treei, shrubs, 
15 minutes out. Only $16,750. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132. 
MI 9-4694.

BOLTON NOTCH — F'our room 
ranch home. Breezeway, oversize 
garage, large comer lot. $11,500. 
MI. 3-4827.

BOLTOJvi—Custom designed three, 
bedroom ranch. Youngstown 
kitchen, outstanding bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port, amesite 
drive large shaded lot. Price re
duced. Warren Hi^wland, Real
tor Ml. 3-8600.

In Half Sizes

w
For A Young Fronfforsman

D A V Y
CR8CKETT

8269
I4W . 34W

AT A ('O U R T  O F PROBATE held 
M anchester within and fnr the 

Di.«trirl o f Mancheetrr. on the 4th day 
o f August. 1955.

Prree/it. Hon. John J. W aileit Judge.
Estate o f Fred-B est, late nf Manchea- 

ler. in said District, deceased.
The adm inistratrix c.t.a. having ex 

hlbiled her admini.Mrallon account with 
said estate to this ('ourt for allowance. 
It ie

O R D E R E D ; That the iRih dav o f 
August. 1956. at ten o 'c lock , forenoon, 
at the Probate O ffice in the Municipal 
Building In said M anchester, he and 
the sam e is assi$m^d (or a hearing on 
the allow ance nf said administration 
account with said estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 

gned for said hearint 
given to all persons km»wn lo he inter
ested therein lo appear and he heard 
thereon by publi.*hlng a cop y  o f this
orjler in som e newspaper having a  c ir 
culation in said Dlstrirt. at least five

to Intriidinf over CSiina or to  beinf 
0*1 a  spy mlasloo. '

But I  told those people thlii$e 
that would hare boon bettor If 
they did not kiAiw. I  am very much 
Beam ed . . .  I  am not proud of 
i t "  he said. ^

The, only atatement, ha said, was 
one that 'h is sir unit, the SSlet 
Aerial Resupply Group, had com* 
to the Pacific to aid countries in 
danjfer o f balnx overrun by  na
tions opposed to democracy. At the 
trial in Pelplnf, later, 6Uii«r atate- 
ments were added to this which 
made it sound aa if ha had con- 
fassed to a apyinf mission. "I  re
pudiated that statement at the 
trial.’’ he said,

Hla navigator, Capt. Elmer 'F, 
Uewellyn of Missoula, Mont., also 
denied the Red chargM.

■’We were never In their god
damned China," Llewellyn shout
ed. Hia fiats clinched, aa he turned 
from a large mkp of Koreai.

He had Just pinpointed a spot on 
North Korea's weat coast, 40 
miles south of the Yalu River 
boundary, as the one where their 
B29 was downed in flames by com
bined MIG and anti-aircraft fire.

Sign Statemeats 
Other officers in the crew said 

they had aignad statements simi
lar to Arnold’s. The enlisted men 
said they signed : stattments ad
mitting that the plane .may have 
coma down In Red (China's' Man
churia.

MaJ. IVilllam H. Baumer, Lewis- 
burg. Pa., who was wounded be
fore he balled out and later suf
fered from frostbite and . spent 
much time in the hoapital, waa the 
only one who did not sign a state
ment.

"They started after me but then 
eased off. probably because of my 
condition,” he said.

Aside from Arnold's tense ap
pearance and Baumer'a injuries, 
the other men were in fairly good 
condition, Air Force doctors .said.

They are: Airman Harry Ben
jamin, _Worthingqn, Minn; Capt 
Eugene Vaadi, Clayton, N. 'Y.; 
Lt. Wallace L. Brown. Banks. La.: 
Capt. John W. Buck, Armath- 
walte. Tenn.; Airman Steve E. 
Kiba', Akron, Ohio; Airman John 
W. ’Thompson, Orange, Va.: Sgt; 
Howard W. Brown, St. Paul, 
Minn.; and Airman Daniel C 
Schmidt, Portlan, Ore.

All of them completed ekhaui- 
tive physical examinationa today 
and iui except Aniold talked to 
their families today.

Talks to Wife 
Airman Schmidt even got 

through to hia wife, Una, at Ne 
vads City; Calif., where ahe has 
been in seclusion to avoid pub
licity because ahe married another 
man last September In the belief, 
she says, that Schmidt waa dead. 
Only a few hours after the conver
sation her attorney announced 
that ahe and her second husband, 
logger Alford Fine, would sepa
rate—at least temporarily—"until 
such time aa their problems are 
solved.”

'Throughout the 2 ' ,  years in Red 
prisons, Arnold was the chief tar
get of Communist abuse.

The others said they were sub
jected to solitary confinement,and 
starvation diets but not the beat
ings and physical torture the Reds 
used on Arnold.

He said he once blacked out for 
30 hours and had "perksda of com
plete irrationality.”

Arnold shook ns he talked of 
beatings, by guards who took the 
lid off the psir in his cell, dipped 
a stick inside and then went at 
him.

'" I  have lo leave out a lot . . . 
Tliere are some things you don’ t 
want to talk about," he said.

Dr. Walter N. Leclere Jr.

Rockville

Judge Continues 
Insurance Cases

Dr, Walter N. Leclerc Jr., a< 
of llr . and Mrs. Walter Leclerc o f  
23 Ma:in Bt., waa one of the suc
cessful applicants who took the 
State board examinations in den
tistry in June according to an an
nouncement made Saturday by 

Clarence G. Brooke, recorder 
for the State Dental Commission.

Dr. Leclerc attended Manches
ter High School for three years and 
graduated from Dean Academy, 
Franklin, Maes., in 1947. LJe re
ceived hia bachelor of science de
gree from Loyola College, Mon
treal, P. Q.. Canada, in 1961 and 
received the degree of Doctor h f 
Dental Surgery-, cum laude, from 
Chicago College o f  Dental Surgery, 
Loyola University, Chicago,' 111., 
in June.

He. Is continuing h|6 atudiea at 
Columbia University.

^^Rockvtlla Aug. S (Spadal) 
Gasae Involving two teenage 
dri'vara charged with operating 
motor vehiclea without the proper 
insurance coverage were continued 
for two weeks by Judge R obert'}. 
Plegon in-City Court today.

further investigation will < ba 
made in thr cases 4if Robert J. 
Wilson, 17,.of Vernon and Cart A. 
Moore, 17, o P  RocHvlIle. Judge 
Pigeon set the bonds at |300 for 
each cast.

Several motor vehicla violators 
failed to  appear and forfeited a 
total o f  $245 in bonds. ,

Included among those fined for 
motor vehicle violadonB was 
Ralph E. Abbot. 31.’ o f Vernon 
Center, ■who was fined $36 for 
speeding.

Anthony J. Z i^k, 92, o f Rock
ville waa fined $20 for Intoxica
tion and sentenced to three months 
In the Tolland County Jail. He will 
be released after serving 30 days 
and placed on probation for one 
year. Charles H.. McFarUna waa 
also fined $20 for intoxication and 
given 4  total o f nine months Ip the 
Tolland County Jail for tlrunken- 
nese and violation o f probation. He 
will be released after serving three 
hfionth^ and placed on probation 
for one year.

$9nt Natloohi _
' o f  >fancheaUr 
HartfortI Nathmal 

BanK and 'Truat Oo. 
Conn, Rank and

Ternifl Trip Tirest 
Hiiwau Stowaway

ifR fa O M ir

Trtiat Co. 
lahcnesMahenester 'Truat 

File laaataMi
Aetna F i r e ..........
Hartford Fire . . .
National Fire . . .
Phoenix ...............

Life and tafieeanltT Ina. 
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 0
Aetna C asualty.......... 260
Conn. General ........... 555

80

Molotov Floods 
Boat at Reception
(OoBtlBiied f-ona'Page Om )

fore cannot expect too  irnuch from 
treatment.

The victims of a stroke frequent- 
iĵ  suffer froih a change' in per
sonality. Irritability and excessive 
complaining are frequent. 'This 
can be annOyig to family and 
friends who think it Is unnecessary 
and unjust. It happens so often, 
however, that it should be con
sidered as a result of the ''stroke" 
itself and should be excu.sed and 
accepted as well as possible.

How much recovery there will 
be depends on the original .size of 
the hemorrhage or clot and- what 
part of the brain is hit. Recovery 
starts early. The amount of pa
ralysis present is usually greater 
at the beginning and tends to 
become less as lime goes 
Some people who have had 
extensive paralysis recover 
moat entirely.

on.
an
al-

SPEEDY JUSTICE

Oklahoma (Sly (IP) —  Mrs. tilen 
Edward Thomason appeared in 
police court and told Judge James 
Demopolos she'd take all the blame 
for her husband's ticket for speed
ing. She explained it was her fault 
because she had disconnected the 
car's speedometer. Mrs. Thoma.son 
asked that she be allowed to pay 
the fine. The Judge went one better 
a'nd suspended sentence.

. . . fT f i  

. . .  65 
Oempaal—
, ; .  73(4 75H
...1 6 8  178
. . . 9 7  1(M
. . . 8 6  91

255

575

the envoys wanted to repay the 
Russian hospitality with an annual 
dinner for the Soviet leaders.

Rowed Too Far Up Shore 
Molotov came a cropper as-he 

wound up a boat ride with Mrs. 
Cubandrlo and Argentine Ambas
sador Leopoldo Bravo. In beaching 
the boat, the Foreign Minister 
rowed too far up on shore and the 
water poured In over the depressed 
aterh.

Molotov blushed aa Defense Min
ister Zhukov chaffed him, celling 
him "a  terrible Bailor.”

"One should ride with you 
around the edge of the lake, not in 
the middle,”  the marshal added.

The guests snapped hundreds of 
candid photos of their hoata, 
prompting a newsman to ask Bul
ganin. “ Doesn't this look to you 
like the start of Eiaenhower'a plan 
lo do photo reconnaissance of the 
Soviet Union?” •

"Yea, I suppose this is the start 
of it." the Premier replied, roaring 
with laughter.

Reporters notice corn growing 
on the grounds and asked Bulgan 
In if Krushchev had enlisted him 
in his corn growing campaign.

Yea, he has got me growing 
corn, and strawberries, too,” Bul
ganin said.

The Premler'also told reporters 
he has no plana "nor invitation 
yet to visit the United States, but 
I hope that at some time this will 
be brought about."

Hartford Steam Boll. iffl ,-v .—
Travelers .................. 103 109

"  lab ile  ORBtiaa '
Conn. Llght'-Power . 184 20'4
Conn, power . ; ........ 434 4,54
Hartford Elec. LL . . 594 61'4
Hartford Gaa Co. . . . 38?, 4I>4
So. New Sbiglaad

Tel. .................... 43'4 45'4
MMBfaetnnng Comoanlea

Allied Thermal W. I. . .  58 6.1
Am. Hardware ........ . 22 21
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . . 5 1 ', 54'4
Asao. Spring ............. . 2 8 ', 31'4
Bristol B r a s s ............. . 174 19'.,
OoIIlna......................... .115
Em-Hart ................... . 30 33
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . . 42 4 45'4
Londers-Frary C3k. . . 25'4 274
N. B. Machine Co. . . . . 35'b 38 4
N. Eastern Steel. . .  6 7
North and J u d d ......... . 33 36«
Russell M fg................. , 10'4 12‘ 4
Stanley W o r k s ......... . 6 0 4 63'4
Terry steam  ............. .120
Torrington •................. . 2 3 4 ? 5 4
U.S. Ekivelope'com. . . 90 98
U.S. Envelope pfd. . 70 75
Veeder-Root ............. . 8 5 4 58'4

The above qlioiauotia are not to 
be cqpatrued aa actual markers.

34 Get Warnings 
In Radar Check

Radar checks by police Saturday 
night swelled the total of motorists 
warned for having defective mark
er lights'within two weeks to about 
215.

During the week of July 23 to 
30, 180 drivers were given verbal 
warnings for thia offense and 34 
more received similar warnings 
Saturday.

The radar equipment was set 
up from 8:45 to 10:35 p.m. on E, 
Center St. between Brookfield and 
Benton Sts. checking westbound 
traffic.

Betty A. Seaton, 20j Windsor, 
was the only motorist arrested and 
charged with speeding but seven 
others were given written warnings 
and nine verbal warnings , for 
speeding.

guaaa::FUliilno diaeaat Iqft s  
stick not* for  har parafits bStaw 
hiding aboard tba daatrojrar. t t  
said she "Was laavlag baeauaa *3111
wahU to tako eara Of ma and Um  
baby.”

The FBI formad a  raeapUan 
committee for her upon arrtaal aad 
she was taken to  Juvenile Hall fti-. 
Loto Angeles. Today rti* will ba ar« 
reigned on stowaway ebargaa.

Cana Story V W  ' 
Questioned sdMUt tho not* M at

ing 6he was expecting a  baby, Joy- 
c'elyn told reporters;.

"Tiiat was a  fib. I  thought If t  
made the folks think I  was pcag# 
nant they wouldn't try to  ..find 
m e . . . .  There is a  Bill, but I won’t  
say who he la or whero ha ta**

She said sho aerved coffaa and 
tea to the Athabaakan’a o ff!eara, 
washed dishes and acrubbad tha 
deck.

“ They ceiled ma ‘ButcMa* aad 
treated me like a little boy. X. 
Ironed a few shirts for them, too,' • 

"I had to climb along a  stam 
rope to get on the ahip and onca 
I fell in the water and loot my 
shoes."

The former beauty contest en
trant said her friends In m s  
called her "Tarian.”  1

Doubts She Swam 
The Athabaskan'a Captain, XA. 

Cmdr. Charles Richardson tarniad 
tho incident “ regrettable.”  Ha
said the girl waa discovarad 1^- a  
chief petty, officer when tha m p  
waa one day out o f Honolulu. Ha 
told newsmen he doesn’t know  ̂
how she got aboard but doubted 
that she swam to the ship.'

"She slept in the navlgator’a 
room while he bunked arlth a  bud
dy,”  Richardson said. She wan 
under guard but helped out during 
the day in the kitchen, he added.

The skipper said he didn’t think 
any o f his crew of 240 officers and 
men had anything to do with bid
ing Joselyn but added, , ” I  may 
have to swallow those words.”

The Athabaskan arrived ariUi 
her aiater ship, HMCS C^ruga. 
They plan to meet tha ..Criiiaar 
HMCrS Ontario here and then pro-* 
ceed to Victoria, B. C.

"Without any atowawaya,”  Rich
ardson declared.

SW EET SLEEP

Sgt. George McCaughey, Patrol- 
~  ericl ..................................

Dallas (Ah—Mrs. J. G. Chirtlan, 
80, asked police to help her find 
the tramp she gave a m iw  and an 
unneeded mattreaa. Sha remem
bered ahe'a aewed up $1()0 in tha 
old mattress. Asked for S deacrip- 
tion, the only thing ahe could re
member of,th e  man 'waa that he 
talked "very aweet.”

DUNKED IN  TEA

Richmond, Va. (Jh —  The Vir
ginia Museum of Fine Arts moved 
two atalues of marble maldena, hut 
first gave them a bath. Pandora

man Frederick Tedford, and Auxil
iaries Stephen Dzielinaki, Frank 
Simon and Adolph Snyder com 
prised the radar team.

and Ceres were \a startling soap- 
cake white Inatem l u a t r o u i
ivory. \

What do do? Paint it with tai^ 
artiata aald. It work

days before (ho diiy of iixld hf'xrini^ 
andh bv m ailing In a coriiflod  lottor bn
or b e fo r e  AugUNi 10. 1955, a ropy of
thin nrdor lo Jane R ogori Brat. 61 

Si.. M -Lzurel Manrhf^jitsr, Conn 
JOHN J. W ALEETT. Judgft.

U M ITATION  ORDEII
AT A COURT OK PROBATE h*ld 

at Manchmtftr within and fnr th^ 
Oinlrict o f Manchc.Mor. on lh« 5th' dxy 
of August. 1955.

P roirn t. Hon. Ji*hn J. WfilLrlt. Jiidgo.
K ftfttr. o f Minnip A. R obbini Cfirt- 

wrlgbt. late nf M anchm trr in nald Dix- 
trlrt. drc^a«e<J.

On mntiort of c.’ hurlps A. Robbins, 
ft.F .D . No. 1. Andovpr^t'nnn.. oxccittor.

O R D E R E D : Tfim $nx months from  
th^ 5lh day o f AugUNi. 1955. h e  itnd th»* 
ftxm* ar« limited $ind allowed fnr thr 
crrditorii witbln which to bring in 
their .cUimjB .against said .eatatc. ami 
•aid cgftcutor is directed to 'give public 
notice to the creditorn To bring In their 
r la lm t • within said tlnift allow-pd hv 
pubHfhing a cop.v.of thiti order in some 
new ipaper having a circulation in i*aid 
probate district within t**n davx from 
the «late o f thle order and retui n niakfy 
to ihift court of the notice given 

JO ftN  .1. WAI.I.ETT,

The
Dot^or Says

Shortage Gau8<̂ 8 
Ea8t (aerniaii Riot

A A A N G H lST E R . M O T O R
M H «h^ 7  51^ W aet'Ctntaf

I S r #  W i l l i n g  b a l t o l a  
i l a u c d i e s t e r  
Kanohoatera Goxm.

.Apoplexy 
To Be BJ

la Not Uo'nsldered 
1 Inherited-Dlseaaa

' Tour constant companion all fall 
—  a. handsomely tailored claaaic 
designed particularly in sixes to 
flatter the shorter woman.

Pattern No. 8269 is in alzea 14 '», 
1 6 4 , 18 4 , 204 . 22 4 . 2 4 4 . Slxe 
1 6 4 . 4 4  yards of 35-inch: 4  
yard contrast.
. For thia pattern, send 35c .in 
coins, your name,' addrMs. a.l a e 
dcsirod, and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT. MANCHESTER 
BVENINO HERALD. U56 AVE. 
AM ERICAS, NEW YORK 36. N.Y.

With your pattern order Include 
an addiUonal 25 cenU for your 
copy o f our fascinating new fall 
and winter '36 patterti book. *17111 

.leU st ediUon o f Basic Fashion 
' containa-’ S' wealth o f aew-iimple. 
up-to-ihe-minutf styles, j f  p e c  1 a 1 
natures, color and atyiiD

if  you have a  ‘young frontiers
man' in your famOy, yop'll win hla 
whole-hearted approval by trim
ming his wearables with thao* 
colorful DaVy Crockett atamp-ons. 
Just preaa off — *̂r.o embroidery 
neceaaary!

Pattern No. 2488 contains color 
transfer for 8 motifa —  two 5" x 
8” and three 3" x 4"; trace-off 
pattern and dlrcctlona for rn*^(hC 
vest —  size 3 or 4.

Send 25c in, (boiha, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ;A N N E  CABOT, 'HIE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORR 36, N. T.

Now avaiiable—the 1955 Needle
work Album' printed in attractiva 
oolora It contains 56 pagaa of 
lovely designs plus 3 gift''pat
terns, diracUona' priated In book. 
bn ly '35c a  cepyl

Berlin. Aug. 8 A shortage 
of potatoes In East Germiuiy 
caused a crowd to manhandie 
Communist police at nearby Pots- 
dam’:-Babeisberg Saturday, the in
formation bureau Weat said to
day.

The bureau, an anti-Commu- 
nlst tipster service, said scores 
of persons standing in line in the 
market square loet their tempers 
when told of an offictBl order re- 
stiiciing the purchase of potatoes 
to one pound per customer.

The crowd stormed the potato, 
stands and pummeled police who 
trie<L to maintain order., the bureau 
reported. It said the police re
treated, several of them bleeding, 
when reinforcements failed to 
come up.

The East German press has ad
mitted potatoes are short in some 

'^ ea s . It blamed this on last 
year's poor crop and bad planning.

TV ON THE WAY

Ipoh. Malaya (J*)—There’s no 
television in M,alaya but the tele- 
communlcationa department is 
getting ready for it. 'Officials say 
a new micro-wave telephone sys
tem arlll ba established in this tin 
mining capital-of HAlaya- It will 
enable 600 long distance calla to 
ba mada at the saiAe time, com
pared to tha .96 .at present. The 
new system also' can carry radio 
and talaviaion 'proframa.

Bv EDWIN P. JORD.AN, M.D.
' Written for NE.\ Service

An unusual question comrt from 
Mrs. N. concerning the condition 
known as apoplexy or "stroke.”. 
She asks whether apoplexy is In
herited and if there is a posaibillly 
that the children of a man who 
has had it might get the same and 
whether or not such a man should 
get married.

Apoplexy la npt considered to 
be an inherited diseaae. When it 
ooxura al all it hi much more likely 
in the elderly than in the ■ young.
I am of the opinion that one should 
hot refrain' from having children 
because there has been apoplexy in 
the family.

The desir'abilty of a man who 
has had a stroke having children, 
however, is a 'different matter if 
his ability to provide for. them is 
Interfered with or if there are 
reasons to believe that he might 
not be' able to bring them to ma
turity. Whether or  ̂not he should 
get married Is an intimate detail of 
his life which should be calmly and 
frankly considered by the man 
himself, his prospective bride and 
the doctor who knows the circum
stances.

These questions bring up the 
subject of apoplexy in g e n e r a l .  
'Diis is a term wheih means that 
there has been some bleeding from 
one' of the blood vessels in the 
brain or a clot has developed In 
one of" the arteries or veins of the 
brain.' Either one of these can 
cause damage to the delicate brain 
tiasues of that particular area and 
may interfere to a greater or 
lesser degree with the functions 
which are controlled by that part 
oi  the brain.

When the area injured is large, 
unconaciousnesa usually cornea oii. 
The breathing becomaa noisy. T h e  
muscles on one side of the body, 
the one opposite to-the side of the 
brain affected, become paralyzed. 
Feeling or sensation li not affect- 
edt ■ ' ' ;

After the immediate symptoms 
have bean cared, for  aa well os 
possible, carafully chosen exer
cises. or masaaga may help. The 
paralysis, however, is not in the 
muaclea themaclves' and thera-

\
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"iAboutTown
XiMKitUn M tiliiuty M<k Its,

JJOU, wUl bold a meeting tomor- 
W r  «rM)bi( in Orango HaU. The 
f-T-*-r—  MMlen wiU be fdUOwed 
With a ao<dal time and rofreA- 
BMBta Witt be aenred by Mrs. Mary 
IteWngtoii and her cominlttee.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pelletier 
hava moved from 82 Foster St. to 
SI Btasett S t

The cdbunitts* in charge of the 
testimonial dinner In honor of 
Atty. tancent Diana'will meet this 
evening at 7:80 at the ItiUlan 
American CSub to make Anal 
plans. It U hoped tJiat all mem
bers of the committee will be 
present.

Members of Nutmeg Forest No. 
118, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, will 
meet at the Masonic Temple to
night at 7:30 and proceed to the 
WaUtliia Funeral Home in tribute 
to Mrs. Walter B. Kohls who died 
Saturday and whose husband Is a 
Tall Cedar.

The Manchester Fire Depart
ment will hold a meeting tomor
row night at 8 o'clock at the fire
house, coiner of Main and Hilliard 
Sts.

Committee members of the 
Ladles of the' Church of the As
sumption and the Holy Name 
Society are requested to meet at 
8 Vclock this evening in the 
church halt to report progress on 
plana for the first annual Family 
Festival, to be heid on the church 
grounds, S. Adams St., Saturday, 
Aug. 13̂  ____

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Mc- 
Keever and children, Maureen and 
Neil, of 334 Summit St. and Mrs. 
McKeever's mother. Mrs. Ella M. 
Qulah of 69 N. Schbol St., have 
returned from a trip to Florida. 
While there they made their head- 
quaHers at Daytona and visited 
points of Interest from there.

Anderson-Shea Post 2046, VFW, 
AtucUlary will hold a  regular meet
ing tomorrow night at 7:30 at the 
post home. As this will be the” only 
business meeting this month, alt 
members are urged to attend.

Phillips-Gage Wedding
Miss Gladys Ann Gage of He

bron Rd., Bolton, became the bride 
of Carlton M. Phillips, also of Bol
ton and son of the late Mr, and 
Mrs Carlton M. Phillips, in a 2 
p.m. ceremony at Bolton Congre
gational Church Satubday. The 
bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gage, was given in mar
riage by her father.

The Rev. Arthur A. Wallace of
ficiated at the ceremony. Tradi
tional wedding marches w e r e  
played by Walter Grr.yb, organist, 
and Miss Alli."ion Lee sang "The 
Lord’s Prayer" and " i Love YOu 
Truly.” >

The bride's gown of roaepoint 
lace over satin was fashioned with 
a mandarin collar, fltted bodice 
trimmed with irride.scent beads 
and long tapered sleeves. Cas
cading tiers in the front panel of 
the full skirt swept into a chapel 
length train. Her fingertip veil of 
scalloped silk ill\iaion fell from 'a 
coronet of seed pearls, iridescent 
beads and rhinestones. She carried 
a crescent of pholoemopsia and 
babies breath.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Patricia Miller of Manchester as 
maid of honor. Conrad Tobias of 
Bolton served as best man. Miss 
Miller wore a shell pink gown of 
nylon net over taffeta fashioned 
with a draped bodice and bouffant 
skirt. She wore a matching half 
hat and cairled a basquette of 
mixed flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Beverly 
Gage, sister of the bride, an^ Mrs. 
Grace Duhaime of Bolton, the 
bride's aunt. They wore blue nylon 
net gowns with fitted bodices and 
bouffant skirts trimmed with self- 
ruffling. Matching shoulder fichus 
and half hats completed their en
semble. They also carried ban
quettes of mixed flowers.

Alice Phillips, sister of the 
bridegroom, who was flower girl, 
wore powder blue nylon net over 
taffeta with a Jewel n e c k l i n e ,  
bertha collar, and cap sleeves. Her 
skirt was bouffant and she wore 
a matching picture hat. and car
ried a banquette of mixed flow;ers.

Ringbearer was Larry Duhaime,

Board Meets 
To Continue 
Budget Study

With two major budgets and 
several minor ones litill to review, 
the Board of Directors resumes its 
budget deliberation ' tonight  ̂at 
7:30.

The tMrectors hope to adopt the 
budget tomorrow evening, but have 
until midnight Wednesday to do so.

In the budget talks so far, the 
Directors have not definitely 
decided' pn any reductions from 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin's $4,350,503 recommendation 
for the coming fiscal year. Martin 
has estimated a 36-mill tax rate 
will be needed to finance the rec
ommended appropriations.

The Board has discussed several 
items which it might reduce . or

eliminate entirely from the bud- 
get.

The chief biKlgets up for con
sideration tonight are the $84,804 
Recreation Department recommen
dation and the $75,931 Park D*-' 
partment recommendation.

The *Board also has before it 
the question of how miich{to raise 
salaries.-The town workers union 
HSs asked for two. cents an houf 
more that the 3-cent raise Martin 
has recommended and salaried 
workers have, asked a $2 blanket 
raise in addition to the' accelera
tion in the automatic raise system 
which the manager proposes. If 
the Board grants those requests 
and makes a sindlar adjustment 
for police. It vill add $10,000 to 
the budget.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Days M  AC A Call 
NIfhta ̂  9 A s9 9  Plus Parte 

TEL. MI S-51M

a E T G H E R  O U S S  CO. OP M A N C H E ST E R
Mitchell 
f-7170

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.,

N E W  L A R G E R  Q U A R T E R S _  
P L E N T Y  O F FRO N T A N D  R E A R  P A R K IN G

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNItURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Flr«ptae» and Dodr) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typas) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: Installation Is tiulck. Easy andE ^om lcM . 
CONTR.6CTORS; WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays—Open Thursday Eveningt

■ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN _______*

MRS. CARLTON M. PHILLIPS
Lorinc 'Photo.

n  THEZOTTl
King of Heels

THAT 18

'KING ZOTTl"
OPEN MONDAYS, 

THURSDAYS UNTIL •

t  MINUTE H E A  
SERVICE W HILE UW M T!

ZOTTl
SHOE REPAIR

761 MAIN ST.

cousin of the bride. Ushering were 
Willis Hoar of Bolton and Louis 
Slllano of -Manchester.

A reception for 1.50 guests was 
held following the ceremony at the 
Gage home. Mrs. Gage chose a 
cocktail length gown of blue Chan
tilly lace for her daughter’s wed
ding. It was fashicrned with a 
sweetheart neckline'and f  i t t e d  
bodice trimmed with iridescmt se
quins and seed pearls above a 
flared skirt. She wore red ro.ses 
and white accessories.

Mrs. Irene Snipes of Bolton, 
aunt of the bridegroom, wore a 
teal crystaline gown in empire 
style, white accessories and a cor
sage of red roses.

When leaving on a wedding trip, 
the bride wore a charcoal suit with 
white accessories and white orchid. 
Her gifts to the maid of honor and 
bridesmaids were compacts, and to 
the flower girl, a necklace. The 
bridegroom gave initialed belts to 
the beat man, ushers and ring 
bearer.

The bride, a June graduate of

Manchester High School, is em
ployed at the United Aircraft. The 
bridegroom attended New Britain 
Technical School arid is a veteran 
of three years service in the U.S. 
Marine Corps, two of them over
seas. He is employed by Standard 
Fuel and Supply Co., RockVille.

r  FRESH CANDY 1
a  Whitman, Schratft, P. A 8,

LArthur Drug Stores^
L Candy Cupboard a

Kemp's, Inc.
763 MAIN ST. Ml-3-5680

BABYLAND.

The J. W. Hale Corp.
O FF ER S TH IS

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

A t  A  New ^ L o w , L o w  P r ic e

W A S  $ 5 7 9 .9 5
T R A O E r I N  $ 1 8 O .0 O
ANY MAKE REo Ar DLEMS OF rONDinOAN.

NOW $ 3 9 9  .95
^ d!l  O L  JhsLdJL J 'S aiu h siA ,

1. AUTOMATIC DEFROST IN REFRIO. SECTION
\

2. OONVE.NIENT POLD-AWAY l^TTLE  IVACK8 
8. REVOLVLNO SHELVES
A ROOMY VEGETABLE DRAWiWS 
E. AUTDMA'nc BUTTER CONDITIONER 
E ADJUSTABUir aiid REMOVABl^ DOOR SHELVES
7. TRUE' XERO DEGREE FOOD FREEZER 

HOLDS 186 LBS. OF FROZEN----------
A  ROLL-OL’T  FROZEN FOOD BAI

Th e  JSVKIIAU C O U P .
M d N C H im t CjOMS’

' 9. 1, MINI-CUBE and 7, REDI-CUBE ICE TRAYS
10. HANDY DESSERT DISH
11. ICE CREAM and FROZEN JUICE BAR ‘
12. NEW INTERIOR MOHttNG 

 ̂ IS. STOP h in g e 's  -

'14. FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC\SEALED IN 
SYSTEM REFRIO. PNIT ^

IS. 5-VEAR PROTECTION PLAN 
^  r AND MANY OTHER rEATUR|C.Sl

Electrioil Appliance Dept.— Oak s i  Entrance

;9.W^GREEIUTAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

4

HALE’S
Th at Are Just

S P E C ! A  L

STAR SPECIALS
As H ot As The Weather!

N o . 1
LOWEST PRICE EVER FOR THIS QUALITY!

EV ERG LA ZE C H IN T Z  CAF€ CURTAINS
pr. Reg. $2.98 Value 

30" or 36" Lengths

Matching Preshirrecd Valances 9 9 ,^ ea.

You'll love these solid color everglaze chintz t'afe tier curtain.'i for 
every room iti the house! 1” side hem.*:, .scalloped topi« with loops of 
correlating poplin. Red, hunter green, yellow, white, pink.

•'/ ,

★  SPECIAL No. 2 ★  SPECIAL No. 3
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

PLA STIC DRAPES 
and C O T T A G E  SETS

Regularly $1.00 to $1.98 Pair
SALE
PRICED 6 9 ^ to pair

PEPPERELL
Nylon Sheets and Cases
FITTED BOTTOMS 

Reg. $5.95 Twin .. $ 3 .9 5
$ 4 .9 5

FITTED TOPS
Reg. $7.9.5 Twin . . .  $ 5 .9 5
Reg. $8.50 Full . . . . $ 5 .§ 0Reg. $7.50 Full

PILLOW CASES—42 x 36. Reg. $1 95. Each $ 1 .3 9

(

SIMPLICITY PRlNUO'PAmRN 12ti2 )
aufitsiPdna (time «»* •

- i>y.

Our pattern department

is official headquarters 

for Parents’ Magazine's

'I

“sew for September"
Gut your ontry blink today!

You may be one of the lucky prize 
winner*!.See the long lilt of prizes in the ,

- July istue of Parenls’. and try for one when "Jou 
do your back-to-ichool tewing (or your children!

We are‘'$1l tet to help you get slarled with a fine assortment 
of new fabrict and.your choice of Simplicity Patlerns.

Entry blanks and contetL rules ait available now' 
(in our fabrict department) (at our pattern counter). 

Contest cloaca September 30th—to don't delay!

^  T h f  j M i m u  C O M
C o o l 'w  -  M A N C N ISm  COHM*

^  Grttiii S U n p s  Given W ith  ^^ash S a l ^

FREE PARKING 

REAR OF OUR STORE

Avenge Daily Fnn Ran 
For the Week BMed Angiiit e. leu
10,885

tlawiller a€ the A nas 
BntoM of ClTMilatlMi Manchester^A City of ViUage Charm

n a W o o t e :  
I «e o .'B . fM ib e

y 0 L .L X X I V ,N 0 .2 6 S (F O U R T E E N  P A G E S ) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  » , 1955 (CfauNllled AdrartMag m  U ) P R I C E  nVB C B W TB

Practical A-Power 
1S~20 Years Away, 
U. S. Scientist Says

Geneva; A u g. 9 (/P) —  A n ! Red Satellite O ffers 
American acientist told thej  ̂ .  **
atom s-for-peace conference T ito  O live  B ranch
today "there is a good pos-; . ______
aibility’’ atomic power will be 
competing with electricity | 
from coa) in the United I 
States within the next 15 or 
20 years.
. The prediction was made to the 

72-nation acientifle congress by 
Dr, Jame.s A. Lane of the Atomic 
Rnergy Commission's Oak Ridge.
Tenn.. National Laboratory.

Outlobk Promising 
"Taking all ayallable economic 

and technical Inrermation at its 
face value." Lane d^Iared, "It la 
evident that the oitllook for large- 
scale nuclear power In the United 
States la very promising."

Reporting at the same confer
ence sea.aion. two Russian aclen- 
tl.sts indicated such an atomic 
plant as the 5,000-kilowatt atatlon 
the Soviet Union now is operating 
cart be.st be utilized in area.s re
mote from cogl aiipplie!!. or wh^re 
only low grade coal it available.

Gl\ing the first detailed account 
of the Russian nuclear plant. D.
I. Blokhinatev and N. A. Nikolayev 
conceded that the electricity it la 
turning out costa "considerably"

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Segregation 
Plea Issued 
To Negroes

Vienna, Austria, Aug. 9 (Ah 
—Hungarian Copimunist Boaa 
Matyaa Rakoal has swung in 
line publicly with the Krem- 
lin'a drive for peace betw-een 
the Soviet bloc and Yugoslav 
President Tito.

"Coml-ade Tito can be aa- 
aured we will do everything in 
our power to gchteve friendly 
relations with Yugoalavia," 
Rakoal said in a speech at 
(Taepel. The speech was broad
cast lest night by Budapest 
Radio.

Tito in a recent speech had 
complained that despite hla 
recent pence pact with the top 
Soviet leaders, $bme of Rus
sia's allies were still arresting 

^dvocates of-friendly relations 
with his government. He com
plained particularly of Hun-' 
gary.

Rakoal. who is first secre
tary of hia counti-y’a commu
nist party, also took his cue 
from the Soviets in -allotlng 
the blame for his government’s 
anti-Tito campaign after the 
1948 break between Yugo
slavia and the other members 
of the cominform.

U.S. Jobs at Peak, 
65 Million in July

Washington, Au^. 9 {/P)— Kmployment boomed in July to 
an alltime record of nearly 65 iriillion, while the number of 
joble.ss dipped below 2 ' 2  million, the government reported 
today. The fifth .succe.ssive monthly ri.se in employment car-

Mother Hears
Tied the total of Jobholders to 64,-^
995,000. or about a million above I 
the previous record set .onl.v one | 
month earlier. The total is three ,
million aboye July a year ago. 1 /■^T  T S l  "I CGr«ia Boost Roitâ { y l  I51amed tor

Extraordinarily brisk hiring of
youngsters reteaaed from school ^  ^ TLA „  J
contributed much of the gain, the S IfUl r Q C r
Labor and CTonunerce Departments,
said in a Joint report. They added - •— —̂
the employment of adults In most | New York. Aug. 9 (A*)—A 
Industries "held up better than mother today heard a aoldier'e 
usual for this time of year. ’ story of how her son met death
which is normallv stable in July - 1 * Chinese Red prison canip in
went down by 200.000 to 2 ',  mil-1 Korea - allegedly at the hands of 
lion and is now almost a million

Raleigh, N . C ., A u g, 9 (JP)
— A  program which would, in 
effect, continue segregatroli 
on a voluntary basis to avoid 
a choice lietween integration 
or abandonment o f pgblic 
schools was' urged by Gov.
Luther H. Hodges last night.

In a direct appeal to Negro citi
zens of the atate^ the governor 
urged them to "TaKe pride In your 
race ' by attiMitling your own 
schoola,"

Hodgea;COupled his plea for vol
untary cbntinuatlon of separate 
schools' with strong criticism of 
the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People In a 
38-minute address broadcast state
wide by telerision and radio sta
tions.

Hodges pictured North Carolina 
"at the crosaroada" in meeting the 
decision by the U.S. Supreme 
Court that racial segregation in 
schools is unconstitutional. The 
course fhe state follow*, he aeid, 
will involve vthe future of our 
children—an<I our children's chil
dren.”

The governor urged Negro cit
izens not to‘ "allow any militant 
ami selfish organization to stam
pede you Into refusal to go along" 
with the voluntary segregation 
program. At the same time, he 
urged white people to attempt to 
convince Negroes that separate 
schoola are best for both races.

At Charlotte. Negro spokesman 
said Hodges' speech showed no 
evidence ‘ ôf a plan or program 
acceptable to the freedom-loving 
Negroes of Norm Carolina to de
segregate public schoola." voar

Kelly Alexander, head of the 
North Carolina Chapter of the 
NAACP. said the speech was "an 
appeal to the Negroes of North 
Carolina to compromise on 
their fundamental constitutional 
rights.."

Alexander said it is * contrary 
to the law of the land" and an act 
witliout faith "for a high state 
official to encourage the con
tinuation of public schools" on a 
segregated basis.

In raising the possibility that 
tlie state might abandon public 
schoola if "«1I other remedies" 
fail, Hodges said he did not "seek 
to frighten'anyone.

"I sinipl .’ state the facts and 
circumstances logically lead to 
that poasiblllty.” he added. Speak
ing to Negro citizens, ' Hodgea 
deacribed the NAACP aa a "sal- 
fish and miUtant organiaatlon” 
wHch he said "would destroy 
your identity as a race.”

Soviet Sailo rs A sk  
Right to En te r U .S.

Waahington, Aug 9 (F>—Th* 
State Department haa con
firmed that 9 out of 20 Rus
sian sailors who sought sane- ■ 
tuary on Formosa have ap
plied for entry into the Unit
ed States over vigorous Krem
lin objection.

Sergei Striganov, minister . 
and charge d'affaires at th^ 
Soviet Embaasy, called yes  ̂
terday On ’-underseertary of 
State Herbert Hoover Jr. with 

'a memo'demdtrding return of 
the Soviet tanker Tuapse and 
the 20 crew members still 
with it oii Formosa. Btrig- 

 ̂ anov later read the memo to 
reporters through an interpre- < 
ter. ■

Hoover's reaction, relayed 
by department spokesman 
LJncoln White, repeated the 
U.S. contention that it cannot 
be held accountable for Na
tionalist China's action. But 
he observed that the crewmen 
"were perfectly free to make 
up their own minds as to 
where they fished to reside."

Harriman 
Viewed in 
1956 Race

Chicago, Aug. 9 (A*)—Gov 
Robert- B. Meyner of New 
Jersey said today he thinks 
Gov. Averell Harriman of 
New York is “ interested" in 
running for the Democratic 
Presidential nomination next

With 135-Mile Winds

lower than a year ago,” the. report 
said.

The tally of Joblos.s was 2,471,- 
000 as against 2,679.000 in June.

"TTie rale of employment' in
crease during the past five months 
has not been matched since the 
postwar reconversion ' period of 
1946." Secretary of Commerce 
Weeks snd Secretary of L a b o r  
Mitchell said in the Joint state
ment'.

They reported about five imiliort 
persona Kj,ve- been added to the 
employed total since Febr^iary, 
1955, as comparediwlth an average 
spring and sumriier rise of three 
million in the 1947-54 period.-i—

Only 3.7 per cent of the total 
civilian labor force - which nuip- 
bered; 67.463,000 - - was Job hunt
ing, ss against four per cent a 
month ago and 5.3 per cent a year 
ago. 1 .

Boost In .Non-Farm .4reak

a fellow American. -
Mrs. Loretta Jones, of Detroit, 

maintained her composure during 
the grim recital but wept later 
during a recess in the court- 
martial of Sgt. Janiea C. 
Gallagher, 23', of Brooklyn.

Gallagher is charged with col- 
laboratidn with the enemy and 
the "unpremeditated murder" pf 
three sick American prisoners.

Ejected from Shelter
Sgt. Donell Adams, 27. of Cot

tonwood. Ala., -now atatloned at 
Ft. Lewis, Wash., demonstrated 
his version of how CpL John Wil
liam Jones, severely ill and unable 
to walk, was ejected from s.shel
ter and into freezing weather out-
*i4.e,___

"I saw Gallagher come in the 
door." said Adams. He came over 
and slapped Jones twice. He said 
something in harsh and angry 
tone.s."

Adams said Gallaher then pickpd 
up Jbnea and carried him out the

DeacgregaJlon Started
Austin, Tex., Aug. » iB—Begin

ning next month the four high

(CoBtlaued on Page Four)

Meyner. who supported Adlai E. , 
Stevenson in 1952, declined to-ex- | 
press a preference for the 1956 
party choice c>n his arrival here I 
for the 47th Annual Governors’ i 
Conference. . \

But the New Jersey Democrat 1 
said he believea that if Stevenson 
wants the nomination he mav be 
forced into primary contests.

Harriman, who has said repeat
edly he is backing Stevenson, will 
sit down at dinner tonight in 
Stevenson's LtbertyvUIe. III. home 
for a discuasion that may have an 
important bearing on next year's 
contest.

There are clear indications Har
riman would like to learn privately 
n-hat Stevenson has been uniwiling 
as yet to say publicly—whether 
be will bid actively for the nomin
ation.
.It was considered significant that 

among the other guests will be 
George Backer, who raised money 
in New York for Stevenson's 1952 
campaign and who served in a 
aimilar capacity for Harriman in

Dag Opens A  tomjExhiM
Officiating at the opening of the nucleaV exhibits on display 

at the Atoms-fpr-Peace Conference at Geneva, United Nations 
Secretary-General Dag Hammarskjold (center) talks to an un
identified delegate to the conference. At left is Swiss Professor 
Rene NeesCr. (NEAi.

Hurricane Heading
Fqr Virginia Shore

—̂ —
MtsmU Fla., Aug. 9 (JP)— Hurricane w am lnss were hoiated 

a k m f sections o f the North Carolina and Virginia Coasts to
day and the |M>pulou8 East Coast from Norfolk, V a., to N ew  
,Y o rk  City w as put und'er a hurricane alert as tropical a t o m  
“ C oiyiie" moved toward the area,

M iam i, Fla., A u g. 9 (^V -H u rrica n e  warnings were hoisted 
from  Gape Lookout, N . C., to Norfolk, V a., today as "Connie,** 
first big tropical storm o f the year, moved toward that main
land area. Northeast storm warnings were raised on the V ir - 
jginia Capes and between Cape Lofdtput and Wilm ington, N .C .

South Carolina and Georgia *p-W '  ----------
peared in the clear aa Connie 
moVed north-northweatward at a 
forward' speed of 10 to 11 milea 
an hour, whirling ISa-mlle winda 
in a circle around ita center.

The great storm waa expected to 
continue on the aame courae and 
at that speed for another 24 hours, 
perhaps veering slightly more to, 
the north.

O a^  Hatteras Tomoriaw- _ 
"This course would bring the 

center near or a short' diatance 
east of Cape Hatteraa Wednesday 
morning," said a Weather Bureau 
advisory.

"All precautions ahould be 
rushed to completion immediately 
for the protection of life and prop
erty against dangerous winds and 
abnormally high tides tn.th* area 
of hurricane and storm warning 
displays," said the advisory.

At Cape Hatteraa, the Carolina 
beadles, which felt the full fury of 
hurricane Hazel last October, 
girded today for po-vsible high 
wind and rough seas as hurricane 
Connie hovered off the coast. '

Seoul, Aug. 9 (/P)—Twelve hundred Red-hating Korean First reports of mounting waves 
railway’ workers reached Inchon from Seoul today to rein- ^
force some 300 demon.strators besieging the Ncmtral Nations „u e ^ ,o u th ^ s t  of Cap2
Supervi.sory Commission (NNS( ) billets on Wolmi. About Hatteraa.
700 U.SY.aoiUiers are guaiding tht-v------------------------------— -̂----------------
Islafrtt.---scene of General Mat-'

1,200 \Korcans Join 
In Siege of UN Unit

Arthuf's famed Inchon landing of 
1950.

Eailter today, seven U.S. ' sol
diers were, injured when the 
demonstrators brok.e through a 
barricade on the causeway leading 
to the island. That brought to 22

the latter's successful campaign | number of American service

Next Two Days 
Held Critical in 
Boston’s Polio

Almost the entlri Job increase ! door "like a bartender bouncing a 
in the month occurred in non-: drunk." . ^
farming activities. Total non-farm "Why didn't, you <*ay . aotne- 
employment. as counted by thej thing?'' the court asked.
Census Bureau,' rose by 900.()(K) t o : "Hell. 1 was sesred." replied

(Continued oa Page Four) (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Tax Receipts Climb

U. S. Corporations Reap 
Big Profits from Boom

New York, Aug. 9 —The ris-vvatrohgly from a recession, so that
Ing tide-of prosperity ha* swept compariaons between the bad and 
four oilt’ of every five corporations I the good year were notable, 
to higher profit level* this year. I But there are two differences 

Almost all of the big Industrie* between the 1950 high peak of 
show gainsi in net income after i profit* and 1955’s growing totals, 
taxes. And federal tax. cbllectlons First, in.-l950 a sizable part of the
will run more than a third higher 
than last ybar, too.
. A llat  ̂of 574 corporations re- 

porting so far on their profits in 
the first half of the year shows ali

earnings reported came from in
ventory profits, and such la not the 
case today. Second, profit atate- 
menti' how' are 'held dOM-n in a 
number of cases by deductions for

McGinnis Gives 
Explanation of 
Service Delays

Stamford. Con.. Aug. 9 iJ') — A 
record heat wave, a big t r u c k  
strike arid inadequate facilities at 
New York's Grand Central Ter
minal contribute to delay* and air 
conditioning failures on the New 
York, New Havisn and Hartford 
railroad, the road's president said 
today.

Patrick B. McGinnis' statement 
was prepared for filing with the 
State Public Utilities Commission 
which opened an Investigation here 
into the railroad'a operations.

Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff or
dered the investigation because, he 
said, he and the Commission had 
received a number of complaints 
about the railroad. |Tie Commis
sion has ihvited the complainants 
to testify about their charges that 
trains frequently are behind time, 
that many cars are not air con
ditioned and that stations and 
trains lire unclean.
I McOinia, not expected to attend 
the hearing peraonally, said In his 
statement that the management is 
striving constantly "to provide the 
best possible railroad transporta
tion and to-make the .New Haven 
second to none among the coun-, 
try'* railroads,”

Oalls Job* Difficult
Reporting that the job is one 

beaet: with- diffioulUes,- including 
the fabt that the road is carrjing 
more paasengcra than can be han
dled comfortably at Grand O n - 
tral, McGinnis said'

Durfng the rust) hours, night and 
morning, trains are operated on 
something like one,aind a half min
ute hefihvty Into and:<iut o f“N »w

for governor last year. *
Meyer said that popularity polls 

indicated Stevenson is the leading 
choice of Democrats in New Jer
sey with Sen. Estes Kefauver (D- 
Tennl running second.

He said, however, that as of to
day he believes President Eisen
hower would, carry the state 
against any Democrat.

He said he doesn't think "there 
is any doubt that Gov. Harriman 
would be considered in the run
ning" for .the Democratic nomina
tion. Asked if he believed Harri-

(OontlnuMl on Page. Four)
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News Tidbits
Gulled from A P  W ires

ago.
$4.7% Oser 1954

Combined the 574 net income 
after tiaxea of $4,413,284,796. a 
gain of 34.7 per cent over the $3,- 
275,716.221 reported b̂y the aame 
companies in the first half of 1954.

With the corporate income tax 
ranging up to 52 per cent, thia 

.mean* that the treasury also will 
profit by around $4.5 billion.

The Preaident’a Council of .Eco
nomic Advisers esUmatea that the 
nation’s 600,OCK) corporation* are 
earning at a rate that should bring 
the treasury more than $21 hllllan 
for the year in Corporate income 
tRXM.

The 85 per cent gain in net In- 
eome registered thia year over last 
la the ateepeet year-to-year In- 
enasa Once 1660. Tkea. aa now. 
Dm  aeoBdiny .waa > recovarlBg

but 108 doing belter than in the ■ depreciation charges at the *c- 
previous ye*r.’.Only seven operated . celerat^ rates permitted for ex- 
at a loss compared with 22 a year! panaioh aimed at meeting national

defense orders. If . the depreciation^ 
reservea were figured at the nor
mal rate, reported earnings would 
be higher.'

Most of the biggest profit gain* 
thia year ace reported by the 
largest companies, although there 
are a number of little corporationi 
making exceptional growth and 
turning in exceptional profit gains.

A few industries show almost 
every company gaining.- But in 
most of t^e Industries there U a 
wide rang^ among companies.

Taken aŝ  a whole, the- companias 
show that [yearnings Incraased in 
the April. May and June quarter 
over the fln t three months o f the' 
year, aa w dl as over the aecond 
quarter o f taet year.

Sales ahepr marked gains thia

-.(Continued an Page Five)

I M  rage Fhre).

Navy. Chief to R u le  
O n t*andy^8 Appeal

Washington, Aug. 9 iVPi—Secre
tary of the Navy ^ om aa  person
ally will reriew the record ' and 
make the decision on Eugene 
Landy, denied a Naval Reserve 
commission, because hi* mother 
waa once a (Communist.

Thomas said yesterday a cpccial 
board of officers has been formed 
to review the case and Landy will 
be given a chance to appear befora 
the board. No timetable waa given.

Landy, 21, od Bradley Beitcli, N.. 
nailed Sunday onSz,80Hlay trip 

aa a deckhand aboard the auper- 
tanker, S. S. Western Sun, from

Bimtiin, Aiig. 9 (̂ *1—The 
State Health Department to- 
da.v reported 88 new eases of 
polio in Massachusetts, and an 
official said the figure was far 
below what had been expected. 
Dr. Ro.v F. Feemster, director 
of the Division of Communica- 
lile Diseases, said “ Hie waye-fs 
fiiltering." He added 'JTtilH Ig- 
some indicntlon that tve ^ e  
leveling off since The w êekend 
aeriimulatlojv'shous.ar definite 
decrease.,:’ ’

J^oston, Â lgT 9 lyD The next

. «

After weeks of public feuding 
Dean and Jerry deride to remain 
America's highest paid comedy 
team as Martin and Lewis an
nounce all contracts will he ful
filled. . . . Dr. Frank Horne plan
ning to- eoBteat ouster as an ad
visor on minority housing prob
lems for the goveenment after 19 
years of service, though the IJegrc) 
■did 'not attribute his firing to any 
polic.v differences.

State VFW head Bernard N. 
Bachsnd (complaining about the 
new mortgage restriction for vet
erans buying homes' says many 
veteran.* nill ho deprived of own
ing their own homes.

State begins processing Korean 
War' bonus applications with new 
equlptneht _rwJlj£h_, photographs 
separation pipers much quicker.. 
Buffalo police questioning a Chi
cago man in effort to track down 
the identity of third maa in re
cent $150,000 prinks holdup.

Council on Freedom of Informa
tion atudying Gov. Ribicoff'a sug
gestion of face-to-face pollce-prcsa 
conference to ciazifjr poHoe uewa 
pollcleo.. Dr. Ben'Galbraith may 
face all male jury during trial for 
allegedly slqylag Ua wife in Ok
lahoma. \

Plan tb give worker 65 per oeat 
of hhi take-hoine pay diffing layoff 
periods lx one high spot in (JIG 
Auto Woikera new contract nego
tiations . with Bendix Aviation 
Corp..’. Crackdown on lipported 
poronograpMc Uterutairo being 
made by Denmark autbqritiea 
ithough they ace nothing wronf 
vrith nudo i^ u ps of Danish glrla.

GOP. party prov^  itself u  a 
"vigproua and productive cham
pion o f the ideals and purposes of 
Lincoln" on civil rigi\ts;. claim* 
Ike and the NAACP. eom ten  
aritli, "He baa a good personal rec
ord of accompliahment, particu
larly in tha District o f Columbia’’ 
..Former P rudent Heibert Hoo
ver prsparing to mark Slat birth
day tomorrow with the dedloatlaa 
mt m aetlsaal shrias at hia boy
hood bOBM.

men injured since the riots began |
.Saturday. None ha.s been .seriously 
injured, s  '

Barii Khre I'ltiiiuituin 
TTie Koreans are trying to en

force President Rhee’a ultimatum 
that the NNSC leave Korea by 
Saturday. Rhee claim" the Com
munist Poles and Czechs on the 
commission are spie.s.

Today’s demonstration wa.s 
broken up by tear gas bomba and 
blank shells, the latter fired to 
frighten the Korean.'!.

Some, of the eniagert demon
strators threw a U -''. guard box 
at one caiccw ay into the sea , ,, „
Others tried to storm the i*la^,,<\vo days,-riiay tell whetheri polio 
from the sea. They, too, w ere ,r^  Bpstbri haa. passed its peak
’’ “Nin'e Koreans were reported in- i  officials said today.
Jured in th> Woln> clash. Thr^1 The city is the' chief center of 
seriouslv. A ROR Army spolrts- I the disea.se In New England, 
man said onZ bad reccivc^-a'bay-I Through yesterday. 1,083 cases of

. .. . .--------- I poiif, had been reported In the six
states thia year—and .331 of them 
were in Boston. The comparative 
figures at the same date last yegr 
were,227 and 5.

The National Foundation for 
Infantile ' Paralyria said a count 
showed 462 hospital beda in the 
city occupied by polio patients. 
This indicated that cloae to a third 
are from communiliea outside Boa-

onet wound, another had been cut 
on the head with a ^ fle  butt, and 
the third had pe^n shot in the
Jee- ,There wa* no confirmation from 
U.S. sQurcea.

In i*usan. w:ene of the mo.st vio
lent clash, an estimated 3.000 to 
4,<>00 demonstrators yesterday 
made -several attempts to break 
Into the NNSC compound. 'Tliey 
were repulsed with tear gasvion.
bombs. Fifteen American soldiers ; John H, Cauley, Boston city
and M Korean demonstrators were 1 health commissioner, rioted that
injured. A glass window in an 
N'NSC billet was broiien. ^

A Korean War veteran stabbed 
his own leg at the height of the 
demonatration and with the blood 
flowing from his solf-inflicled 
wound wrote on a placard: "Lets 
drive.oiit the Communist truce in
spector*'.’’

Demonstrators, ranging from a 
handful to several hundreds. Con
tinued their sit-down protest in 
Kunsan, Taegu and Kangnung, on 
the East Coast. '

A U.S. 8th Army spokesman 
said "everything la quiet . else
where,"

The demonstrations atem from 
an. ultimatum handed by the ROK

an average of 14 cases a day was 
reported last Week and that the 
average this week has dropped to

If tt falls to eight or lower in 
the riext few days, he said he 
would believe the peak incidence 
of the- disease haa passed. <

For th* rest of the state. Dr. 
Roy F. Feemster, director of the

(Continued on Fa’ge Five)

Shortly before noon waves eight 
to 10 feet high were battering the

The higbvvay Unking Orefon In
let to Hatteraa was under water at 
several points and impassable ex
cept for some truck*. The highway 
extends about 40 miles and was 
under 15 or more inches of water. 

At Myrtle Beach, S. C-, the tide 
was about two fast hlglwp'iban 
normal. The water clps^?-to shore 
was not unusually roijgh. however, 
and many vac^tWfpefs were out in 
the b r e a k s . , 

Red disaster specialists
moved )nld the coastal area.

Civil Air Patrol groups 
were flown into Myrtle Beach and 
the reaort city's Civil Defense or
ganization was on a'ftandby alert.

The North CaroUna CSvil Air 
Patrol was alerted, on a standby 
basis. , ^

Small boats in the WUmlngtoo, 
N. C.. area were moving into river* 
and inlets, and other usual pre
cautions were taken. TTie Coast 
Guard at Wilmington readisd its 
rescue equipipent-

Flaae* Withdrawn 
■ Plsnea of the North Carolina Air 

National Guard were back at their 
home base in (Jharlotte after with
drawing from Travis Field ngar 
Savannah. Ga., where they werZ in 
uke'in summer training./

Evacuation orders sent scores of 
planes winging Inland from coastal 
area bases from Florida to the up
per North Carollnt coast yesterday 
and last night; A flight of 103 
T6s from a Kingston. N. C.. base 
sought safety at Spartanburg.
Ss- c . *

More than 400 Ovll Air Patrol 
radio stations went On emergency 
communications alert.

jnie hurricane and a high,pres
sure system slowing lU progress 
toward the north will cause pro
gressively rougher and abnoriYtally 
higher seas from MassachusetU 
southward along the North (3aro- 
llna coast, especially in the area 
from*\he Carolina capea to Capa 
CoA aa Omnle move* northward. 

At 11 a.m. the storm was cen-

State ^  arned  
O f Hurricane 
Peril Thursdfiy

Windsor -Locks, -Aiigr e -(dV -A  -- 
Hunicane alert for Connecticut 
appeared imminent late thia morn- 
ing.

At the Hartford weather bureau 
station at Bradley Field. Chief 
Meteorologist La'wrenee R. Mahar 
said he had called Waahington aak- * 
ing permissiQn to lazue u e  alert. 
He was avriUtiiig auth'orilatipii 
from weather offIciaU there.

At 10 thia morning Mahar 
warned .foaatal Zhi|)ping and reai- 
denta along the Connecticut shore 
to take precautlona In the foUoZr- 
Ing bulletin.

"Hurricane (Jonnie wa* centered 
about 475 miles East o : fit. Augus
tine,(Fla., at 6 thia morning, mov
ing north northweat COntinu^^ 
movement In thia dlretcion a^-^>- 
proxlmately the aame rete pF'speed 
would put the etorm c e ^ r  within 
100 mUes of Cbm  Hatteraa by 
7:30 Wedheeitoy mdmlng.

"Sine# a e c r i j^ o n  te the B«|r. 
eral riile 'ajKive latitude SS.'wwth, 
the storilUMnter' coiitinuing on a 
nonnA tu^k poaes a defllte threat 
tq .C ^ ectlca t by Wednesday night 
cr  Thursday morning.

High TMe Expected
“ All shipping intereats in coastal 

waters of Southern OonnecUcut 
should take necessary precautions. 
Abnormally high tides are ex-., 
pected along shore, areas 'with the 
approach of the atom . Residents 
in coastal areas ahould take action 
to protect property. Additional 
warnings will be issued frequent
ly." ___

(Centtaued an Fage F ew )
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Big H urd le ( Jeared  
B y A . B . Chaudler

Xoulsville, Ky., Aug. 9 i/P) — 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler, who likes 
to tell about 'Imaking good as 
Kentucky's *boy’ governor” in 
1935-39, is over a big hurdle pn his 
comeback trail in quest of the of
fice again.

At the age o f 57, the former 
baseball commissioner' ‘ has cap
tured the Democratic gubernator
ial nomination after one. of the 
.stormieat party primaries in Ken
tucky history.

In tha Nov. 8 general election, 
Chandler will face former U.S. 
Diat Atty. Edwin R. Denney, 51,

.(OantI— ad an Baga Two).

Johnson Forecasts Return 
\To Senate Post in January

Wasliinglon. Aug. 9 i/P) - ! Sen. VCongress for lU foreign policy da- 
Lyndon B. Johnson iD-Tex) says | clsiona but said, it should have 
fcinfidenlly h* ' wHl return as ( acted on at least four domestic 
Democratic Senate leader next I issues—the highway bnilding pro- 
January for the second session of! grain,, health 'legislation, federal 
the 81th Congress. | school aid and water reaourcaa.

In his first news confeienceu Johnson [was asked whether he 
2. when he suffered a> firit that ^aidantial appraisal 

' fully rejected the racord made by 
the Congress, where Democrate 
hold a slender edge la both 
branchea... The Senator left no 
doubt he did not.

Oongraaa, he noted, iq^provod n 
81 year - tntda act qxtenaien. 'Rui 
same program waa ahalvad in tha 
prevloua Republican Congraaa. 
Johnson asked:

"Doaa any oDRUiiak the Prael- 
dent could have gotten that pro-

aince July 2. w 
heart atteck. Johnson yesterday 
showed every sign of a recovery 
which hla doctor told him should 
make hlni "aa good as new" by 
autumn.

Sees Ike Analyaia ParUsan
Johnson described aa s  "partl- 

aan analysis” what President 
Elsenhower said of the congres
sional session Just ended.

He said Republicans in Congrnsa 
were . far more respc^arible. than 
Democrats for failure of throe ot 
four billa the President had called 
"vital."

Eiaenbower, at his newa con
ference 1 ^  week, obmmended

BAPTISTS VISIT RUSSIA 
Moscow, Ang. f  UP4—Four 

American Baptist clergymen 
headed by Dr. Theodore F. 
Adams, pastor o f the First Bap* 
ttst Church of Richniond, Va.. 
left today for a t«ro-w«ek tear 
of tile Soviet Union. Thoy hopa 
to make a thoroagh la e ^ tto a  
of rettglouB nfe la tho Soviet 
Union. The Soviet anthoritieo 
have promised them fall eo- 
operattoa.

MARKET PRICES DROP
New Vork, Aug. P (A7 — A 

eelUiig wave swept throagk Om 
stock market today 
prices down aeverefy. 
to betweea I sad 4 patata tra- 
qneaUy. Galas were email and 
aoattered, although a few areas 
held out agalaat the fML

TR IP PLANS READIED
Robb, Genaaay, Aug. • (PV— 

Foreign Minister Hetarleh vew 
Breataao left tealay fer BafHior 
land to preparo ffa^  plaaa with' 
Chaacdlor Konrad Adeaaaer for 
the aegotiatloaa artth the Bae- 
elaae aver Adeaanef'a trip to 
Moacow. - Voa Breataao took 

.'With him the draft o f a note 
outUalBg the Boaa Govern* 
meat’s views oa aa ageada. for 
the talka hetweea Adwmaer aad 
the KrenriiB’a leaders.

BEpB PCMrirPOMK MBBfRNO
Geewva, Aag. 8 (JP)—-Tepibr- 

roaj'e eeheOeled aweMBg Sekweea 
the eiiaaeeedere cf tho Valted

hSea poadaeaed aatU Thnrsday 
at Bed Chbrn** reqaeet. Bed 
O t e ’a Waag Ptag-Npa gave 
ao raaoea for ratmaiiag Bm  84- 
hoar peetpeeemeat, hi3 It waa 

’ beUoved ho repaired emre 
to ooBfler w M  Me gave 
ew yuntetdajra hoar 1

M  SAVED fitO M  BOAT 
Now Yozk, A ngJ^arv-y m)*

CmL*a^"

gram this y$ar from a  RopubUcaa 
leadership f”

Johnaon said the Reput

today fM  
•riagasae)

■■ Yi


